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A STUDY O F  C O L L A B O R A T I O N  B E T W E E N  lNTERNATl0NAL A G R I C U L T U R A L  
R E S E A R C f f  . .  ANV B R A Z Z L  
I .  Bacfrghound 
7 . 1 .  The COUn~hY 
I. I .  I ,  Natuhal and p o l i t i c a l  4 ett;ting 
I n  . t e h k t O h i a l  e x t e n h i o n  - 8.51 m i l l i o n  hquahe 
k i l o m e t e h h  - BhaziL i h  t h e  6.ib.th tahgehk  counthy  i n  t h e  W o h L d ,  
coming a d t e h  t h e  S 0 v i e . t  Union,  Canada, China and t h e  Uni ted  
S t a t e s .  1.t coveha 47 pehcen.t o d  t h e  . to ta l  e x t e n h i o n  06 Sou th  
Amehica. The counthy  i h  d i v i d e d  i n t o  d i v e  geoghaphical  hegiOnh: 
a )  S o u t h ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  h t a t e h  06 R i a  Ghande d o  S u l ,  S a n t a  Cata-  
h i n a  and Pahanz, w ixh  6 . 8  peacen t  06 t o t a l  ahea; b )  S o u t h e a h t ,  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  h.tade4 06 S i o  Paula,  Minah Gehaih,  R i a  d e  JaneihO 
and E h p h i X o  San-to, w a h  7 0 . 9  j3ehcen.t 06 t o t a l  ahea; c )  Centeh-  
-Ueh.t, i n c l u d i n g  .the a.ta.teh 06 MaZo G h o h h o  d o  S u t ,  MaXo G h o h h o ,  
Go i i ih  and .the Fedehal P i h $ h i C t ,  wi.th 2 2 . 1  pt2hcen-t 06 t o t a l  ahea; 
d )  NotLtheaht, i n c l u d i n g  t h e  htal teh 06 Bahia,  S e h g i p e ,  Atagoad,  
Pehnambuco, Pahazba, R i a  Ghande do. NOhte,  Ceahz,  P i a d  and Maha- 
nhiio, wi.th 1 6 . 2  petLcent 06 t o t a l  ahea,  and e )  Nohth,  i n c l u d i n g  
.the hXateh 06 Pahz, Amazonah, Rondcnia and Ache, ah W e l l  ah t h e  
t ehh iXoh iea  06 ROhaima and h a p ; ,  w i t h  4 2 . 1  PEhcefit 06 t o t a t  
ahea. Mas$ 06 .the c0un;thy’h ahea i h  Xhopical  w i t h  adequate  
hainda.tt .  An impoh tan t  e x c e p t i o n  i h  pah t  06 t h e  Nohtheaht  hegion ,  
whehe i n  home  ahea4 h a i n d a l l  i h  l e h h  t h a n  I O  inched a yeah. 
Al though m0h.t 06 Xhih h Q g i O M  hah a h a i n b a l l  hange 04 2 0 - 2 5 i n c h ~ n  
t h e h e  ha4 b e e n  i h n e g u l a h i t y  i n  t h e  h e c e n t  pah t  (Back ,  1 9 8 3 ) .  
Thhee l e v e l 6  06 g0VehnmeM.t p h e v a i t  i n  BhaZi l :  aedeha l ,  
h t a t e  and c i x y .  The 3 9 6 4  l a w ,  b y  which .the Pftehident and G o v a n m  
wehe elecxted b y  t h e  h a - c a l l e d  e l e c t o h a t  c o l l e g e  and n o t  b y  t h e  
p e o p l e  d i k e c l t l y ,  wah changed i n  7 9 8 2  h a  t h a t  aLL f h e  A t a t e  
govehnOhh wehe a g a i n  e l e c t e d  i n  nohmal and d i n e c t  eCect ionh .The  
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t t n a d i t i o n  i n  B h a z i l  h a 4  been a bt/rong e x e c u t i v e  bhanch ab 
cornpaned w i t h  t h e  L e g i h l a t u h e  ~Conghehh) . ,  ma in ly  i n  ztehmh 0 6  t h e  
b e t t i n g  06 economic P O l i c i e b .  B h a z i l i a n  development  m o d e l  has 
been bahed on t h e  i d e o l o g y  06 m a h k e t  CCOnOmieb, i n c l u d i n g  i t b  
i n d u b t h i a l i z a t i o n  a d t e h  t h e  t h i h t i e b ,  b u t  w i t h  a q u i t e  i m p o h t a n t  
phe4eMCe ad t h e  p u b l i c  bectOk n o t  o n l y  i n  dec ib ionb  about pofiCien 
and h e g u l a t i o n b  b u t  a l b o  i n  d i h e c t  i n v o l v e m e n t  i n  phoduct iwe  
activities CBaeh, 1 9 8 3 ) .  Adteh  t w e n t y  yeahb 06 a m i l i t a h y  t y p e  
a d  dedehal  govehnment,  i n  januahy 1 9 8 5  a c i v i l i a n  wah e l e c t e d  
P h e b i d e n t ,  w i t h  t h e  i n n o v a t i o n  0 4  b e i n g  { t r a m  t h e  OppObiLhn 
dohceb i n  t h e  coun thy .  12 i b  veny l i k e l y  t h a t  i n  1 9 8 8  t h e  coun;trLy 
W i l l  hexuhn 20 .the b y b t e m  0 6  d i h e c t  e l e c t i o n b  don t h e  Phebidency. 
Economic p o l i c y  i n  ittb d i d d e h e n t  compOnentts, macho- 
-economic ,  d i b c a l ,  monekahy, a g h i c u l t u h a l ,  i n d u b t h i a l ,  commehcial, 
e t c ,  i b  l a n g e l y  dekehmined a.t t h e  dedehal  l e v e k  and b y  t h e  
e x e c u t i v e  baanch 0 6  t h e  goveanment.  The b t a t e h  and c i t i e b ,  d o h  
i n b t a n c e ,  have l i t t l e  autonomy i n  dec id ing  about  d i s c a t  m a t t e h a ,  
b u t  even a t  t h o h e  l e v e l h  06 govehnmen.t, when dec id ing  abou t  
e x p e n d i t u h e h ,  t h e  execu , t ive  i b  t h e  m o d 2  powendud bnanch.Howevek, 
w i t h  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  changes undeh way p h e b e n t l y  i n  BhaziL it i b  
L i k e l y  t h a t  i n  .the du tuhe ,  when hetUhning t o  a dull demochat ic  
dortm 0 4  govennmen$, t h e  l e g i s l a t u h e  a t  a l l  lthhee leVe. tb  w i l l  have 
g h e a t e h  p o w e h  i n  d e c i d i n g  abou t  economic and Ottheh ChiXiCal 
p h o b l e m b .  1 n a g h i c u l t u h a l  p o l i c y  buch a change would i n v o l v e  mohe 
d ihcubbionh i n  t h e  L e g i h l a & L h e  about  h p e c i d i c  p o l i c i e h  , i n c l u d i n g  
p h i c e  b U p p O h t h ,  buddeh 4.tochh c h e d i t ,  neheatLch, e x t Q n b i o n ,  
h e g i o n a l  devekopment and o thehh .  
7 .  7 . 2 .  PopuLation 
I n  1 9 1 0 ,  when t h e  . h b t  C e M b U b  t o o k  p l a c e ,  B h a z i l ’ b  
t o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  had heached 3 1 9 . 0  m i l l i o n  p e o p l e  w i t h  an avmage 
h a t e  0 6  g h o w t h  dutring t h e  hevent t ies  06 2.44 pehCen,t. Fan ,the 
becond conbecu t iwe  decade ,  t h e  h a t e  0 6  p o p u l a t i o n  ghowth hab 
d e c l i n e d :  duhing t h e  { o h t i e d  it wab 2 . 3 9  PehCeLt, i n  .the d i d t i e h ,  
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2 . 9 9  p e h c e n t ,  i n  t h e  b i x z i e b ,  2 . 8 9  pehcent  and,  d i n a l l y ,  2.49 
pehcent  duhing t h e  b e v e n t i e b .  B h a z i l ' b  t o k a l  p o p u l a t i o n  i n  79.80 
made t h e  coun;trry t h e  b i x t h  lah9eb.t one  i n  t h e  w o h l d .  The 
d ia tn ibu . t i on  06 population .then oven t h e  CoUn.thLj'b geognaphical  
hegionb wad ab 6oRlowb: S o u t h ,  7 6 . 0  p e h c e n t ,  S o u t h e a b t ,  43.5 
Nohth,  4.9 p e h c e n t .  lt can b e  been  t h a t  B h a z i l  hab a h i g h  deghee 
06 concenkhat ion  a d  i f b  p o p u l a t i o n  i n  t h e  Sou theab t  and N o a h e a t  
hegiofih,  t h e  d O h m C L h  w i t h  7 0 . 9  pehcent  0 6  t o t a l  ahea had 43.5 
pehcent  0 6  t h e  p o p u l a f i o n ,  w h i l e  t h e  Nohtheabt had 1 8 . 2  and 2 9 . 3  
pehcent  hehpectiWe.&j. The p o p u l a t h n  d e n s i t y  i n  B h a z i l  Vahieb 
d h o m  7.6 peh bquahe hi lOmQteh i n  .the Nohth t o  2 5 5 . 3  i n  t h e  h t a t e  
0 6  R i o  d e  J a n e i h o ,  pah t  0 6  t h e  Sou theah t  h e g i o n .  
p e h c e n t ,  Centeh-WebX, 6.3 p e h c e n t ,  Noh%%eabt, 2 9 . 3  pehcenk and 
B e b i d e b  b t i l l  having a h i g h  h a t e  0 6  p o p u l a t i o n  ghowth,  
it i b  impoh.tant t o  noZe t h a t  B h a z i l  ha4 had, O V e h  t h e  p e h i o d  0 6  
mahe i n t e n b e  i n d u b t h i a l i z a X i o n  (adtteh t h e  t h i h t i e b ) ,  a much 
mOhe hapid h a t e  0 6  ghowth 6 0  t h e  uhban p a p u l a t i o n  t h a n  t h e  huhal .  
l n  7940, 31.2 pehcent  06 t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  wab uhban and 6 3 . 8  
pCLhceMt hUhal; i n  1 9 6 0 ,  44.7 pehCenX Uhban and 5 5 . 3  huha l ;  i n  
7 9 7 0 ,  55.9 pehcent  uhban and 44.1 pehcent  hu/ tal  and i n  1 9 8 0 ,  
6 7 . 6  p t th tQnt  uhban and 3 2 . 4  pehcent  h u h a l " ' .  l n  1 9 8 0 ,  t h e  huhal  
p a p u l a t i o n  expekienced a d e c l i n e  i n  abboluke  tehmb d o h  t h e  6 ihb . t  
t i m e .  Thebe diguheh i n d i c a t e  c t e a h l y  a dhah.tic and q u i t e  hapid 
m o v e  towahdb ukban i zak ion  a d  t h e  BhaZi l ian  p o p u l a t i o n  and V e h y  
l i k e l y  a t  a h igheh  h a t e  t h a n  .tha.t expehienced b y  C O U M t h i e b  w i t h  
an e a h t i e h  palttehn 0 6  indub. th ia l i za . t ion .  The hebul.ting phobLemb 
.in t e h m h  06 haubing ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  t t a n h p o h t a t i o n ,  watteh and o t h e h  
uhban behv iceb  ahe c e e a h l y  v i s i b l e  even t o d a y  i n  majoh B h a z i l i a n  
C i t i Q b .  
Ah ment ioned ,  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  g towth  h a t e  i n  8 h a z i l  
duhing t h e  heven.tieb wab 2 . 4 9  pehcenz .  I n  a d d i k i o n ,  it i b  wohth 
ment ioning  t h a t  ab between b-tateb and . tehhi tOhieb ,  t h e  obbehved 
( 1 )  Puhing t h e  the awmage annu& gtowth 05 t h e  mban po@&on w a  
3.84 pacent ,  i n  t h e  6i@iU, 5 . 4 7  pmceVLt, i n  .the b i x f i u  5 . 7 6  pmcent 
and i n  ;the heuem%a, 4.48  pacent .  
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hange wah @ o m  0 . 9 7  p m c e n t  i n  t h e  A t a t e  06 Parran; ( S o u t h ) t o  1 6 . 0  
pehcen t  i n  t h e  a t a t e  04 Rond6nia (Noh th ,  b u t  j U b t  w e ~ t  06 Mato 
Ghobbo A t a t e  i n  t h e  Centeh-West h e g i a n ) .  The 4 t a t e  a d  Patran; i b  
v e h y  w e l l  e b t a b l i h h e d  and deve loped  i n  tehmb 06 a g h i c u l t u h a l  
phoduc t ion ,  w i t h  i t b  ghowth cancenthated  i n  t h e  l a b f  d o h t y  yeahb. 
U n t i l  Xhe b i x t i e b  ittb ghowth Wab babed on co66ee - an expohted 
chop - and mayze and e&ible beam - domeclfic chopb . A(tw the k d - b i x t h ,  how- 
evm, c h o p  mix  changed, m a i n l y  towahdh &e combination boybean - wheat, t he  
an expottted chap and f i e  t&m an h p o u  - bubba%hz%n one. h a he- 
h u D ,  employment gtrowfi  wan much lowm (tlomem de M d o ,  1 9 6 3 ) .  
A t  Xhe dame t i m e  an o p p o d e d  p a t t e n n  wab deve lop ing  i n  
Rond6nia and a dew a t h e n  b t a t e b  i n  B h a z i l ' b  Nohth and Centeh-Web$ 
h e g i o n b ,  e i t h e h  becaube 06 t h e  C h o p  m i x  - Rondcnia,  w i t h  coddee, 
cocoa,  domebt ic  d o a d  chopb - o h  becaube a d  a h i g h  ghawth h a t e  i n  
t o t a l  c u l t i v a t e d  acheage - Mato G h O b b O ,  aa t h e  b e b t  exampte w i t h  
6 . 6  p&hCenX d o h  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  ghowth h a t e .  Otheh b t a t e b  wiXh 
h e l a t i v e l y  l o w  hated 06 p o p u l a t i o n  ghowth i n  t h e  b e v e n t i e b  Uehe 
R i o  Ghande d o  S u l  ( S o u t h )  w i t h  1 . 5 6  pehcen t  and Minab Gehaib 
( S o u t h e a n t )  w i t h  1 . 5 4  p e h c e n t .  W i t h  hela.tive.ty h i g h  h a t t b ,  b e b i d e b  
Rondcnia and Mato G h o h b o ,  we can ment ion  t h e  b t a t e b / t e h h i A o h i e b  
06 Pa&; (Nolrth)  w i t h  4 . 6 4  p e h c e n t ,  Amazonab ( N o h t h )  w i t h  4 . 1 0  
p e h c e n t ,  t h e  Fedehal V i b t h i c t  (Cen teh -Wea t )  w i t h  6 . 1 3  p e h c e n t ,  A -  
map; ( N o h t h )  w i t h  4 . 3 7  pehcen t  and Rohaima ( N o h t h )  w i t h  6 . 8 6  
pehCen$. Thebe numbehb i n d i c a t e  a phocebb 0 6  h e l a f i v e  change i n  
h i z e  06 p o p u l a t i o n ,  6 h O m  t h e  o l d e h  and mahe deve loped  b.ttaztb t o  
t h e  mohet ld ib tant  onea - t h e  b o - c a l l e d  "6hOnt iehL1 h t a t e b  - i n  t h e  
Centeh-WebZ and NohXh heg ionb ,  chahac teh i zed  b y  a l o w  phopoht ion  
06 t o t a l  ahab le  land  i n  c u l t i v a t i o n  ( v i a b ,  7 9 7 6 ) .  
Some p h o g h e b b  hab been made i n  B h a z i l  w i t h  h e b p e c t  t o  
t h e  h a t e  06 l i t e h a c y  06 t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  1 5  yeahb and o l d e h :  4 9  
pehcen t  i n  1 9 5 0 ,  6 7  pehcen t  i n  7 4 7 0  and 6 9  pehcen t  i n  7 9 6 0  ( 7 5  
pehcen t  10  Ljeahb and o l d e h )  (Baeh ,  1 9 6 3 ) .  06 t h e  6 2 . 7  pehcen t  06 
2:he popu laz ion  i n  148Q t h a t  Wab 7 5  yeahb O h  o l d e h ,  o n l y  1 3 . 7  
pehcen t  had n i n e  o h  mohe yeah6 06 b c h a a l i n g .  The higheb;t 
pehcentageh wiXh n i n e  o h  mohe yeah4 06 b c h o o l i n g  wehe dound i n  
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t h e  b t a t e b  0 6  Rio de J a n e i h o ,  2 3 . 2  p e h c e n t ,  S a o  P a u l a ,  1 7 . 5  peh- 
c e n t  and R i a  Ghande do S u l ,  7 6 . 6  p e h c e n t ;  t h e  l o w e b t  wehe i n  Ma- 
h a n h h ,  5.65 p e h c e n t ,  P i a u x ,  6 . 8 5  p e h c e n t  and A l a g o a b ,  w i f h  6 . 9 4  
p e h c e n t ,  a l l  i n  t h e  N o h t h e a b t  h e g i a n ,  t h e  p h o b l e m a t i c  and l o w -  
- i n c o m e  p a h t  0 6  t h e  c o u n t h y .  F i n a l l y ,  i n  7 9 8 0 ,  3 6 . 8  p e n c e n t  0 6  
t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  Wah e c o n o m i c a l l y  a c t i v e  (wohk d o h c e ) ,  0 6  w h i c h  
2 7 . 5  p e h c e n t  wehe women ( 3 0 . 4  p e h c e n t  i n  t h e  h t a t t e  0 6  Si io  PaUlO, 
t h e  h i g h e b t  d i g U h e ) .  
7 .  7 . 3 .  Economy 
The b t h u c t u h a l  t h a n b  d o n m a t i o n  e x p e h i e n c e d  b y  t h e  
B h a z i l i a n  economy o v e h  t h e  l a b 2  d i d l t y  yeatrb had been Vehy 
W o h h  dohce b t i l l  engaged i n  a c t i v i t i e b  06 t h e  phimahy h e c t o h ,  i n  
7 9 6 0  t h e  p e h c e n t a g e  wab o n l y  2 9 . 9 .  T h i b  h h i d t  can a l b o  be exphuhed 
b y  t h e  avehage g h o w t h  h a t e b  d o h  t h e  d i d d e h e n t  bec-tohb 0 6  t h e  
economy between 7 9 4 9  and 7 9 6 1  : a g h i c u l t u h e ,  4 . 7  p e h c e n t ; i n d u b t h y ,  
7 . 9  p e h c e n t ;  commehce, 6 . 2  p e h c e n t ;  t h a n b p o h t a t i o n  and communication 
t i .  5 p e h c e n t .  The i n d u b t h i a l i z a t i o n  OccUhhing i n  B h a Z i l  bedohe 
W o h l d  Wan 11 h e b u l t e d  much m O h e  dhom i n c e n t i v e b  coming d h o m  
CxtChnax c o n d k 5 c t b  and a beVehf2 w o h l d  economic  d e p h e h b i o n  ( b u i d u  
;the g h a d u a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  ad  i n t e h n a l  demand) ,  t h a n  dhom h o m e t h i n g  
nebembeing a d e l i b e h a t e  i n d u n t h i a l i z a t i o n  p o l i c y .  F O h  i n b t a n c e ,  
Fuhtado [ 7 9 6 5 )  men t ion6  t h e  i n c h e a b e  i n  c a p a c i t y  0 6  t h e  i n d w M d  
b e c z o h  d u h i n g  peh iodb  0 6  d e p h e c i a t i o n  0 6  t h e  B h a z i l i a n  cuhhency .  
Between 7 9 2 9  and 7 9 3 7 ,  when i m p o h t b  d e c l i n e d  2 3  p e h c e n t , i n d w A 2 i d  
p h o d u c t i o n  inchteabed 5 0  p e h c e n t ,  and,  a d t e h  t h e  m i d  - t h i h t i e b ,  
t h e  ghowth  i n  i n d u b t h i a l  o u t p u t  wab accompan ied  b y  e x p a n h i o n  i n  
c a p a c i t y  (Baeh  and V i l l e l a ,  7 9 7 3 ) .  t(OWeVeh, ab l a t e  ab 7 9 4 0  
B h a Z i L  s t i l k?  had 6 7  p e h c e n t  a d  i f b  wohh dohce i n  t h e  phimahy 
dec l toh  and o n l y  75 pi2hCenlt . in %the becondahy b Q c t O h  0 6  t h e  econany. 
d i g l t i d i c a l t t .  UhiLe Lk 1 9 2 0  t h e  caukkhy had 4 9 . 1  pehcent 06 d b  
S e v e h a l  heabonb have been pheben ted  i n  t h e  econOmiCb 
l i t e h a t u h e  t o  e x p l a i n  w h y  B h a Z i l  heached b u c h  a p o i n t  i n  t h e  
t w e n t i e t h  Centtuhy W i t h  i t h  i n d u b t h i a l  and  b ehViCe b ectOhA h 0  
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ab w e l l  ab ;the commehcial bec t tah  i n  c o a b t a l  k t i e b ,  i n d l u e n c e d  
t h e  dohmulat ion a d  exchange and commehcial p o l i c i e b ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  
1.aboh aMd d i b c a l  p o l i c i e b  i n  ways undavohable  t o  an e a h t i e n  
i n d u b t h i a l i z a t i o n  (Behgbman and Candau, 7 9 6 9 ) .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  
h i g h l y  p t o d i t a b l e  o p p o t t u n i t i e b  don a g h i c u k t u h a l  e x p o h - t b ,  ma in ly  
co dbee ,  a t t h a c t e d  hebouhceh,  i n c l u d i n g  enxhepheneuhia l  c a p a c i t y ,  
d h o m  t h e  i n d u b t n i a l  b e c t o h .  It i b  w e l l  known t h a x  b U p p 0 h - t  p o f i c h  
d o h  coddee phoduc t ion  h e b u l t e d  i n  b i z e a b l e  excebh phoduc t ian .  
Khabneh ( 7 9 7 3 1 ,  d o h  i n b t a n c e ,  mentionb t h a t  Bhazik? b t a h t e d  20 t a x  
t h e  coddee b e c t o h  o n l y  a d t e h  W o h l d  Wah 11.  
A d e l i b e h a t e  p o l i c y  w i t h  a h i g h  degxee 0 6  p h i o h i t y  
g i v e n  t o  i n d u b t h i a l i z a t i o n  Wab b t a h t e d  i n  8 h a z i Q  o n l y  a t  t h e  end 
9 6  t h e  doh t i eb  t o  t h e  m i d  - d i d t i e b .  A t  t h a t  t i m e ,  bf2Veha.t L a t i n  
AmetLican coun th ieb  60hebaW l o w  ghowth d o h  z h e i h  aghicul tuna. t  
e X p O h z b ,  mainly  w i t h  mahrhetb i n  t h e  a lheady  deve loped  COUnthieb, 
w h i l e  t h e y  wehe dacing h i g h  p o p u l a t i o n  g m w t t h  hatch  and phoblemb 
& e l a t e d  t o  huhal-uhban migha t ion  (Wionczeh ,  3 9 7 3 ) .  T h e  h e b u t t  wab 
t h e  d e d i n i t i o n  0 6  a development  btha,tegy Xhhough i n d u b t h i a l i z d o n ,  
i n  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n  0 6  h i g h  ghowth h a t e s .  A l b a ,  w i t h  t h e  c h e a t i o n  
a d  a modehn i n d u h t h i a l  heckoh ,  t h e  coUnth&eh expec ted  Xu decheahe 
t h e i h  dependence on t h e  w o h l d  economy, i n c l u d i n g  t h a t  & e l a t e d  t o  
dlUctUatiOnb i n  dohteign exchange /revenue. Phebibh ( 1 9 5 9 )  wab t h e  
m O b t  i m p o h t a n t  v o i c e  d o h  t h e  ahgument davohing a d e l i b e t a t e  
i n d u b t h i a l i z a t i o n  p o l i c y ,  baaed o n  t h e  unequal  d i b t h i b u t i o n  a d  
gain6 dhom i n t e h n a t i o n a l  t h a d e .  Hihbchman ( 7 9 6 8 )  a lba ment ioned 
t h a t  w i t h  b U C h  a development  b t h a t e g y  t h e  COUnthieb i n  q u e s t i o n  
wehe hoping t o  ebcape dhom t h e  economic,  b o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  
bachwahdnebb p trevai l ing  up  t o  t h a t  moment. 
Ab ment ioned a t  t h e  beginning  0 6  t h i b  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  
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thanbdoamation 0 6  t h e  BhazLLian economy oven t h e  l a b t  , $ L d t y  yeahb 
hab been q u i t e  b i g n i b i c a n t ,  p a h f i c u l a h y  a b t e h  t h e  implementaZion  
0 6  a d e l i b e h a t e  i n d u b t h i a l L z a t i o n  p o l i c y  3 0 - 3 5  yeahb ago.7n 7980, 
t h e  counthy  had o n l y  2 9 . 9  pehcent  0 6  w o h k  bOhce i n  t h e  phimany 
b ec toh ,  aga inb t  2 2 . 9  pencent  i n  i n d u b t h y ,  9 . 4  pehcen t  i n  commehcq 
4 . 2  pehcent  i n  thanbpohXaZion and cOmmUnica,tiOnb , 4 .  I pehcent  i n  
p u b l i c  adminib thaXion  ab w e l l  ab 2 9 . 5  i n  a t h e a  i n d u b t h i a t  and 
bQhVice  a c t i v i t i e s .  Fan a moae phecibe compahibon, we can ment ion  
t h e  bame diguheb d o h  7 9 5 0 :  5 9 . 9  peacen t  i n  t h e  phimahy b e e t o h ,  
1 2 . 8  pehcent  i n  i n d u b t h y ,  5.5 pehcent  i n  commehce, 3 . 7  pehcent  i n  
thanapohtaXion  and communicationb , 3 . 0  pehcenZ i n  p u b l i c  
a d m i n i b t h a t i o n  and 7 4 . 3  peacen t  i n  o t h e h  a c t i v i t i e b .  
Quhing 7 9 5 0 / 8 7  t h e  avehage annual G N P  ghowth wab 6 . 8  
p e n c e n t ,  7 . 9  peacent  an avehage fiotr i n d u b t h y  and 4 . 7  pehcent  d o h  
a g n i c u l t u h e  ab a lheady  ment ioned .  7 n  7980, B h a z i l i a n  G N P  wab 
U S $  2 7 4 . 3  b i l l i o n  ( 7 9 8 7  d o l l a m )  and i n  " p e h  c a p i t a "  t e t rmb ,  
US$ 2 . 3 0 3 ,  The n e c t o h a l  con. tnibut ion ( i n c o m e )  i n  7 9 8 0  wah t h e  
d o l l o w i n g :  a g h i c u l t u h e  (ph imahy)  , 7 3 . 0  p e h c e n t ,  i n d u b t h y ,  3 4 . 0  
peacent  and b ehviceb  , 5 3  .O pehcen t .  
l n  1 9 7 3 ,  B h a z i l ' b  t h a d e  account  wab i n  ba lance :  expaatb  
a b  US$ 6 . 1 9 9  b i l l i o n  ab a g a i n s t  i m p 0 h t b  o b  US$ 6 . 1 9 2  b i l l i o n .  l n  
t h a t  dame yeah ,  t h e  counttry'b t a t a l  e x t e h n a l  d e b t  wad a t  U S $ 1 2 . 6 0  
b i l l i o n  w i t h  hebehveb valued a t  US$ 6 . 4 2  b i l l i o n .  T h e  &ihb,t oil 
"bhoch" i n  1 9 7 3 / 7 4  btrough;t b e h i O U b  phoblemb t o  B h a z i l ' b  e x t e h n a l  
s e c t o h .  Al though gnowth h d e b  k e p t  c l o b e  t o  t h e  h i b t o h i c a l  
avehage,  ahound 7 . 0  p e h c e n t ,  t h e y  wene l o w e h  t h a n  t h o b e  o b b e h v e d  
duning 7 9 6 8 1 7 3 ,  about  7 7 .O pehcen t .  A l b a ,  a@eh 1 9 7 3 ,  8 h a z i l ' b  
t o t a l  e x t e h n a l  d e b t  incheabed  q u i t e  b t h o n g l y ,  coming t o  a t o t a l  
0 6  US$ 4 3 . 5 1  b i l l i o n  i n  7 9 7 8 .  Gtradually, t h e  B h a z i l i a n  economy, 
due t o  t h e  b i Z e  06 i t b  e x t e a n a l  d e b t ,  became ex theme ly  vu lneaab le  
t u  i nekeah  e4 i n  i n t e h e b t  & d e b  i n t e h n a t i o n a l l y  . 
7 n  d a c t ,  1 9 7 9  wab t h e  beginning  o b  a v e h y  unbavohable 
peniod d o a  B h a z i l .  F i h b t ,  it haw t h e  d i h b t  hound o b  t h e  becond 
oil "dhock" ,  w i z h  o i l  ph iceb  / L i b i M g  d h o m  US$ 7 2  t o  US$ 3 4  pea 
bahne l .  Ab a h e b u t t ,  B h a z i e ' b  t n a d e  account  Went aga in  t o  a 
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d e d i c i t  a i t u a t i o n  0 5  US$ 2 . 6 4  b i l l i o n  i n  1 9 7 9  and US$ 2 . 6 3  biAWon 
i n  7980. S e c o n d l y ,  t h e  COUn~hY'/s e x t e h n a l  v u l n e h a b i l i t y  waa 
c l e a h l y  ev idenced  b y  t h e  beginning  0 6  a dtramatic i n c h e a a e  i n  
in,tteheb,t hattea, nominal and h e a l ,  i n t e h n a t i o n a l l y .  T h e  "phime 
h a t e "  i n  t h e  UniXed S t a t e a  incheaaed  dhom 1 1 . 7 5  pehcen t  i n  Vecembm 
7 9 7 6  t o  1 5 . 2 5  pehcent  i n  decembeh 7 9 7 9  and d i n a l l y  t o  2 7 . 5 0  pmcent 
i n  Decembeh 7980. T h e  i m p a c t  0 6  t h e b e  changea i n  t h e  t o t a l  v a l u e  
0 6  i n t e h e b t  paid b y  t h e  COUnthy wab a u b a t a n t i a l :  6hom US$ 2 . 7 0  
b i l l i o n  i n  7 9 7 8  t o  US$ 9 . 7 6  b i l l i o n  i n  7 9 6 7  and US$ 7 1 . 3 6  b U o n  
i n  7 9 6 2 .  T h i h d l y ,  t h e  counthy  ala0 expetLienced a a u b a t a n t i a l  
d e c l i n e  i n  tehmh 0 6  Xhade, 3 6  pehC&nt dtrom 1 9 7 8  X o  1 9 8 2 ,  a 
bi$sLa,tiOn which wah agghavated b y  t h e  hecebh ion  obaetrved i n  
i n t e h n a t i o n a l  t trade.  A t  ,the end 0 6  7 9 5 2 ,  B h a Z i l ' h  t o t a l  e x t e h n a l  
d e b t  had heached US$ 6 9 . 6 5  b i l l i o n  and t h e  counttry waa a i g n i n g  
an agheement d o h  "economic a d j u a t m e n t N  w i t h  t h e  1 nze trnat ional  
Monetahy Fund. 
Abteh  t h e  d e d i c i t a  i n  t h e  t h a d e  account  duhing 7 9 7 8 / 6 0 ,  
t h e h e  waa a autrplua i n  1 9 6 7 ,  US$ 1 . 2 0  b i l l i o n ,  which con t inued  i n  
1 9 8 2 ,  I 9 6 3  and 7 9 6 4 .  l n  7 9 8 2 ,  t h e  nuhpk.La waa a t  US$ 7 7 9  m i l l i o n ,  
i n  7 9 8 3 ,  US$ 6 . 5 0  b i l l i o n  and i n  7 9 8 4  it heached about  US$  1 3 . 0 0  
b i l l i o n .  SeVeha& at tempt6  wehe made b y  t h e  B h a z i l i a n  gOVehnment 
a d t e h  7 9 7 8  X o  implement  mahe davohable exchange and commehcial 
p o l i c i e s .  HOWeVeh, becauae ad o the t r  g O a l h  o d  economic p o l i c y ,  
ma in ly  ConfhOl 0 6  i n b l a t i o n ,  t h o a e  a t t emptb  Wehe n o t  e d d e c t i v e l y  
t h a n a l a t e d ,  o v e h  t h e  peh iod ,  i n  a c o n a i a t e n t  d e v a l u a t i o n  p a t t e h n .  
Only i n  t h e  aecond 6emebteh 0 6  7 9 6 2  and m o a t  c&eah&y a d f e h  t h e  
h i g n i n g  0 6  an agheement w i t h  t h e  l n t e k n a t i o n a l  Monetahy Fund i n  
eahey 7983can it b e  a a i d  t h a t  Bhazik? a t a h t e d  t o  have a c o n b i b t e n t  
exchange h a t e  p o l i c y .  1n Febhuahy, 1 9 8 3  t h e h e  Wah a MajOh t u h n i n g  
p o i n t  i n  t h e  exchange h a z e  p o l i c y  w i t h  t h e  i n t h o d u c t i o n  06 a t h h 2 . j  
pehcen t  d e v a l u a t i o n  ad t h e  chuze iho  v i a - a - v i a  t h e  Amehican d o l l a k  
Fhom t h a t  p o i n t  t o  t h e  pheaent  t h e  chUZeih0 has been  devalued  
mon th ly  i n  magnitudes e x a c t l y  equal  t o  i nXehna l  i n b l a t i o n .  Ab a 
&eAulX, it can be a a i d  t h a t  d h 0 m  e a h l y  7 9 g 3  t o  t h e  phteAen$,%haZil 
ha4 had a much m O h e  davohable  exchange h a t e  p o l i c y  aa compahed 
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w i t h  p h e V i O U h  yeahb. Cehta inLy ,  t h i h .  Wad one 0 5  t h e  t;actohh 
h e s p o n h i b l e  d o h  t h e  g o o d  pehdohmance 0 6  t h e  counthy 'h  t h a d e  
account  i n  7 9 8 3  and 7 9 S 4 .  
7 . 2 .  The Aghicul-tuhe S e c t o h  
7 . 2 .  7 .  Stnuctut le  
AghicuLtutlal  p m d u c t i o n  i n  B h a z i l  can be conaideked 
s t i L L  h i g h l y  concenthated  heg iona lLy .  F a t  i n h t a n c e ,  t a k i n g  into 
account  o n l y  h i x  doment ic  d o o d  C h O p h ,  t h e  s h a t e  0 6  BhaZi l 'h  Sou th  
and Sou theah t  negionh duhing / 9 7 0 / 7 4  wah t h e  dol lowing ( i f a m e m  de 
M e l o  and A c c a h i n i ,  7 9 7 9 ) :  p o t a t o e s ,  9 7 . 9 % ;  on ionh ,  85,4%; maize ,  
b 1 . 7 % ;  e d i b l e  beans ,  5 9 . 5 % ;  t r i c e ,  5 6 . 7 % ;  and cahsava,  4 7 . 3 % .  When 
i n c e u d i n g  t h e  Centeh-Weht k e g i o n  i n  & i c e  phoduc t ian ,  t h e  Centtea- 
- S o u t h ' h  A h a m  goeh  t o  62.0%. Howeve&, t a k i n g  a Longeh t i m e p e r t i a d  
into c o n b i d e h a t i o n ,  a ghea teh  p a h t i c i p a t i O n  0 6  t h e  Nohtheaht 
heg ian  i n  t h e  phoduct ian  o d  a dew domeatic  d o o d  c h o p h  can b e  
n o t i c e d .  l n  t h e  pnoduct ion  0 6  e d i b l e  beanh, t h e  Nohtheaht  hhahe 
evolved  dhom 7 3 . 3 %  i n  7 9 3 7 1 3 3  t o  2 1 . 8 %  i n  7 9 5 2 1 5 4  and t o  3 7 . 0 %  
dutring 1 9 7 9 1 6 0 .  l n  cabhava, t h e  k e h p e c t i v e  6 i g U h e h  W C h e  2 7,6, 
4 4 . 5  and 5 3 . 9 % .  l n  h i c e ,  t h e  diguhea wehe 6 . 9 ,  70.5 and 16.5% 
h e h p e c t i v e L y  (Homem d e  M e l o ,  7 9 8 3 ) .  
On t h e  a t h e k  hand, pkoduc t ion  a b  cadbee, aoybeqns ,  
p e a n u t s ,  t obbacco ,  c o t t o n  and ohangeh, a l l  0 6  them expohted choph, 
atre even ,today concenzhated i n  t h e  S o u t h l S o u t h e a h t  tregionh o h  
m o m  bhoadly  i n  t h e  Centen-South  h e g i o n .  Cocoa i h  a No t theah t  
chop - baa icaL ly  concenthated  i n  t h e  hAhte  a d  Bahia -and bugahcane 
has a h i g n i d i c a n t  phoduct ion  hhatle - 3 4 . 5  pehcen t  - coming d h o m  
.the c o a s t a l  shea a d  t h e  Nohtheas t .  7 6  a p a t t e m  can be d e t e c t e d  
i n  t h e  heg iona l  c h o p  d i s t a i b u t i o n ,  it i h  Xowahdb t h e  S o u t h /  
/ S o u t h e a h t  h e g i O M A  and mahe bhaadly  t h e  C e n t e t - S o u t h  k e g i o n  
becoming mahe s p e c i a L i z e d  i n  phoduct ion  0 6  expoht choph, t h o b e  
tieing t h e  ones ma in ly  b e n e d i t t e d  b y  t echnoLogicaL i n n o v a t i o n b  ,and 
,the h!oh,theaht i n c h e a s i n g  i t h  hhane phoduc t ion  d o h  domeht ic  
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daodb (Hamem de M e l o ,  1 9 8 3 ) .  
P u k i n g  1 9 7 9 / 6 0  t o t a l  c u l t i v a t e d  ahea d o h  2 2  Chops w a d  
4 7 . 3 4  m i l l i o n  h e c t a h e b .  The  t e n  m o b t  b L g n i 6 i c a n t t  chopb i n  bhahe 
0 5  t o t a l  anea  a t  t h a t  t i m e  Wehe t h e  d o l l o w i n g :  m a i z e ,  2 4 . 3 % ,  h o g -  
b e a m ,  76. 1 % ,  & i c e ,  1 2 . 3 % ,  e d i b l e  bean,  4.5%, c o t t o n ,  7 .  d % , w h e a t ,  
7 . 3 % ,  bugahcane ,  5.5%, coddee, 4 . 6 % ,  C a b b a V a ,  4 . 4 %  and ohange ,  
7 . 2 % .  l n  t o t a l ,  t h e  t e n  ChUpb o c c u p i e d  9 5 . 0  p e h c e n t  0 6  t h e  t o t a l  
c u l z i v a t e d  ahea. The a h a x e  a d  shea i n  bugahcane has been i n c h e a b -  
i n g  b i n c e  7 9 7 9 1 8 0  becaube a d  t the i n t h o d u c t i o n  0 6  t h e  a l c o h o l  p h o -  
gham w h i c h  e d d e c t i v e l y  b t a h t e d  i n  7 9 7 7 .  
S i n c e  t h e  i m p o h t a n c e  0 6  e x p o h t e d  chops i n  t h e  a g h i c u l -  
t u h e  ad  B h a z i l i a n ’ b  S o u t h e a n  k e g i o n  Wab m e n t i o n e d ,  i X  i b  a l b 0  
h e l e v a n t  t o  p o i n t  a u t  t h e  g h e a t  dependence,  h i b t o h i c a l l y ,  0 6  t h e  
C o U f l X h y ’ b  exchange heVeMUe on a g k i c u l t u h a l  e x p o h t b  . F o h  i n b t a n c e ,  
ah l a t e  ah 1 9 6 0 / 6 7  t h e  hhahe 0 6  a g h i c u l f u h a l  i n  t o t a l  e X p O h t b  wab 
6 6  p e h c e n t  ( Z o c k u n  e t  a l ,  7 9 7 6 ) .  l n  1 9 7 0  it Wab 7 5  pehcenz  w h i l e  
b y  7 9 7 4  a g h i c u l t u n e ’ b  hhahe had d e c l i n e d  t o  6 7  p e h c e n t . C e h t a i n l y ,  
t h e  decheabe 0 6  a g & i c u l t u n e ’ b  bhahe i b  a l b a  t h e  COnbeqUeMCe 0 6  
p h o g h e b b  made b y  B h a z i l  i n  e x p o k t i n g  i n d u h t h i a l  p h o d u c t n  adzteh 
t h e  i n t h o d u c t i o n  b y  t h e  govettnment a d  a phogham ad  expohtt phomo- 
t i o n .  T h i d  phagham exempted i n d u b t h i a l  e x p o h t b  d h o m  a l l  i n d i h e c t  
ZtaXeb ab w e l l  ab g i v i n g  them a c h e d i t  0 6  e q u a l  v a l u e .  A n o t h e h  
i m p o h z a n t  meanme taken i n  t h e  second h d d  0 6  $.he h~~~ 30 s3LrnuLaie 
e x p o h t h  i n  g e n e h a t  Wab t h e  ube 06 b h o h t  tehm m i n i - d e v a l u a x i o n b  0 6  
t h e  C h U Z & i h O ,  ab compahed w i t h  t h e  pheViOUb p i a c t i c e  o b  d e v a l u i n g  
o n l y  a d t e a  b i x  t o  t w e l v e  monthb i n  l i n e  w i t h  h i g h  d o m e b t i c  i n -  
d l a t i o n .  
T h i h  l a b $  meabuhe, X o g e t h e h  w i t h  a b a v o h a b l e  p e h i o d  0 6  
i n t e h n a t i o n a l  p h i c e 4 ,  g h e a t k j  b e n e d i t e d  a g h i c u l , t U h a l  CLXpOhxb and ,  
ab a cOnbequCLnce, t the  bhahe ad  QXpOhtb i n  t o t a &  a g h i c u l t u h a l  pho-  
d u c t  i n c h e a b  ed c o n b i d e h a b l y :  d o h  i n h t a n c e ,  Sham a h hake  o 7 0 . 7 %  
i n  7 9 6 0 ,  e x p o h t h  h e p h e b e n t e d  73.3% i n  7 4 7 0 ,  20.b% i n  7 9 7 5  and 
2 0 . 2 %  i n  1 9 8 0  [Mendonqa de B a m o b ,  7462). AX t h e  same t i m e ,  
B n a z i l i a n  a g h i c u l t u h a l  e x p o h t b  became mohe d i v e h h i b i e d .  F h o m  a n  
e x t h e m e l g  h i g h  c o n c e n t h a t i o n  i n  coddee, and i n  Lehheh i m p o h t a n c e  
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bugah,  cocoa and c o t t o n ,  up u n t i l  t h e  m i d - b i x t i e h ,  t h e  compobi- 
t i o n  a d  aghicuLXuha1 e x p o h t d  ghadua l l y  hecame a mohe d i v e h b i d i e d  
S u b b t a n t i a l  ghowth, i n  q u a n t i t y  and v a l u e  tehmb,  hab o c c u m e d  i n  
t h e  Cabeb 0 6  boybean and i t b  ptroductb, and i n  bee6 ,  atrange j u i c e ,  
poulttry and t o b a c c o .  Consequen t l y ,  t h e  b o - c a l l e d  " , thadi t ionaL" 
e X p O h t b  - which i n c l u d e  t h o h e  w i t h  l o w  ghowth 0 6  w o h l d  demand, 
ma in ly  coddee, cocoa,  bugah and c o t t o n  - have i n  t h e  l a s t  yeahb 
had a bhahe conbidehably  lowen t h a n  t h a t  o b b e x v e d  duhing .the 
d i d t i e b  and b i x z i e b .  
l e t  ub t a k e  a l o o k  a t  t h o b e  bhaheb d o h  t h e  yeah 7967. 
W i t h  t o t a l  e x p o h t b  0 6  US$ 2 0 . 1 3  b i l l i o n ,  t h e  j o i n t  bhahe 0 4  c o d -  
See ,  cocoa,  c o t t o n  and bugah wab 74  p e h c e n t ,  w h i l e  a t  t h e  same 
time t h e  j o i n t  bhahe 0 6  baybean and i t b  phoductb ,  b e e i ,  ohange 
j u i c e ,  t obacco  and p o u t t h y  wab 2 3  pehcen t .  l n  o t h e h  w o h d b ,  
" t h a d i t i o n a l "  a g h i c u l t u h a l  e X p O h t t 4  have became l e b b  impoh tan t  t o  
B h a z i l  t h a n  t h o b e  e x p o i t 4  which p h a c t i c a l l y  j U b t  b t a h t e d  a d t e h  
t h e ,  l a t e .  h i x t i e b .  T h i s  c a p a c i t y  t h e  C O U & X h Y  hab bhown o v e h  t h e  
t i o n ,  i b  c l e a h l y  a davohable abpec t  0 6  i t s  a g h i c u l t u h e .  That  i b ,  
Bhaz iL 'b  a g h i c u l t u h e  wab a b l e  t o  nebpond e 6 d e c t i v e l y  t o  di6de.h- 
e n t  c ihcunbtanceb  i n  e x t e h n a l  s e c t o h . ,  e i t h e h  domesXical ly  - 
thtrough exchange h a t e  p o l i c y  - o h  i n t e k n a t i o n a t l y  - Zhttough 
SawohabLe phiceb and gnowth i n  t h a d e .  l n  d a c t ,  an impotrfant  b e g -  
merit a d  8hazil?'h a g h i c u t t u h e  i n  and has been c o m p e t i t i v e  
n a t i o n a l  mahketb . Latex  on t h i b  in tehnat i0na . t  cOmpeti,tiVenebb 0 6  
t h i b  begmenk 0 6  8 h a z i l i a n  a g h i c u l f f u h e  w i l l  be  conthabted  w i t h  
t h e  b i t t u a t i o n  0 6  domebt ic  C h O p b ,  which atre main ly  impotriant doocb 
d o h  low-income dami l i ea .  
l a b t  2 0  yeahb,  0 6  d i v e h b i d y i n g  i t s  agh icu t fu t ra l  e X p O h t  C O m p o b i -  
l n  7 9 7 2 ,  B n a z i l  had a , t o ta l  a d  3 , 3 2 6  m i l l i o n  dahmb w i &  
t h e  6oLlowing d i b t h i b u t i o n  0 6  t h e  w o h k  6 O h C e :  4.702 mile l ianownm 
and t h e i h  Sami l ieb;  9 2 5  thouband pehmanent h a l a h i e d  W O h k e h b ;  
7 . i l 2 0  m i l l i o n  tempohahg h a l a h i e d  watthem; 380 ;thousand hhahe- 
choppehb and 7 7 2  thouband Land hentetrs (Hornem de M e l o  and Acca- 
h i n i ,  7 9 7 9 ) .  T h e  weak 0 6  danlily membehb has been  mohe impohtanlt 
i n  ,the b,ta,teb a d  R i a  GtLande d o  Sue and S a n i a  Catahina - Sou th  
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h e g i o n  - ah w e l l  ah i n  E b p h i t o  Santo  - S o u t h e a h t  k e g i o n  - and 
CeahE - Noh2heaa;t k e g i o n s  - and  le^ Lmpohtant i n  t h e  b t a t e s  0 6  
Pahanii - S o u t h  h e g i o n  -, S i o  Paula and MiMaA Gehaih - Southeah;t 
n e g i o n  -, and Pehnambuco - Nohthcaht  /region.  
One of i  t h e  c h i t i c a l  aapec;th 0 6  t h e  /recent  deve lopment  
o h  t h e  B h a z i l i a n  economy in t h e  d i a e q u i l i b h i u m  between t h e  nuhal  
and uhban hec to /rh .  Foh inh l tance ,  avehage uhban income wah 1 7 7  
PehCent h i g h e h  t h a n  huha l  i n  1 9 6 0 ,  174  peacen t  h i g h e h  i n  1970and 
1 3 3  pehcen t  h i g h e x  i n  7 9 7 6 .  It i h  v e h y  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  campanibon 
d o h  agghegate  avehage income hidch t h e  s i t u a t i o n  d o n  d i6dehen t  
cornponenth o h  B h a z i l i a n  a g h i c u l t u h e ,  huch  ah eXpOht - commehcial 
c h o p h  vehhuh domeat ic  - hubbii4;teac.e onea ,  o/r S o u t h e m  h e y i o n  
V e h h U h  NohthlNohtheaht  hegiOnh. Howeveh, t h e  diacaepancy  i h  h a  
l a h g e  ;that it can n o t  pahh u n n o t i c e d .  W i t h  h e ~ p e c t  t o  h e g i o n a l  
d iddehenceh ,  dutring 1 9 7 0 1 7 2  t h e  i t a t e  0 6  S a o  Paula - t h e  m o h t  
advanced a g 4 i c u l t u h a l  h$tafte i n  ;the C O U M t h y  - had a v a l u e  added 
peh W o h k e h  3 5 2  PehCCnt h i g h e t  ;than t h a t  i n  t h e  Nok theah t ,  7 6 0 a n d  
7 6  pehcen t  h i g h e h  hC2hpeC$iVely t h a n  t h o h e  0 6  neighbohing b t a t e h  
0 6  Minad Gehaih and R i a  de J a n e i k o ,  ab w e l l  ah 4 8  pcLhCk?n.t h i g h e h  
,than t h a t  0 6  t h e  deve loped  S o u t h  h e g i o n  (Pahana,  S a n t a  Catahina 
and R i o  Ghaade do  S u l )  (Mendonqa de Bahhoh, 7 9 8 2 1 .  
A l b a ,  t h e  d i s e q u i l i b h i u m  j u t  ment ioned heema t o  be 
h e d l e c t e d  i n  t h e  huhal-uhban d i a t h i b u t i o n  0 6  p a v e h t y :  do& in- 
h t a n c e ,  t a k i n g  ah a meahuhe 0 6  poveh ty  t h o h e  h e c e i v i n g  incornea 
below t w o  minimum-wageh i n  7 9 7 4 1 7 5 ,  Mendonqa de BahhOh ( 1 9 b 2 )  
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  4 2  pehcen t  0 6  huhal  6ami l i eh  Wehe p o o h  ah a g a i n h t  
70 pehcen t  i n  m e t h o p o l i t a n  aheah and 2 4  pehcen t  i n  o t h e h  c i t i e h .  
l n  t h e  Nohtheaht ,  6 2  PehCeLt ad &una4 dami l ieh  wehe conhidehed 
paon ab a g a i n h t  I b  p e x c e n t  i n  t h e  S o u t h  / reg ion ,  anotheh  e v i d e n c e  
0 6  t h e  h e g i o n a l  imba lance  i n  B h a z i l i a n  aghicUktUhe. 
Howeveh, adopt ing  a mohe higohouh concept  0 5  poveh ty  - 
dedined i n  tehma 06 b a h i c  needh and a d j u s t e d  fioh h e g i o n a l  ph ice  
didbehence6 - Fava ( 7 9 8 4 )  came t o  homewhat did6enen.t conc lus ionh .  
l n  BhaziL ah a who le ,  3 1 . 8  p e t c e n t  ad nuha1 dami l ieh  wehe pook  
i~ 1974175, ah again6.t 2 8 . 2  pehcen t  i n  uhban ahead and 2 6 . 9  pen- 
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c e n t  i n  m e t h o p o l i t a n  aheab. Thih  apphaximate ly  even p a t t e h n  wab 
a b b e h v e d  d a h  b t a t e b  buch ab S a o  Paula,  Minab Gehaib and E b p h i -  
t o  Santo  ( S o u t h e a b t  k e g i o n )  ab w e l l  ab d o h  t h e  Sou th  and Nohth- 
e a b t  hegionb . Howeveh, a bevehe  h e g i o n a l  imbalance  hemainb : w h i l e  
i n  t h e  Nohtheabt 4 5 . 7  pehcent  0 6  hUha& damikieb wehe pooh, in  t h e  
S o u t h  o n l y  14 .7  pf2hcent Wehe i n  t h i b  ca tegohy  and i n  t h e  b t a t e  
0 6  Sao Paulo, 2 2 . 7  pehcenx.  FaVa.'h cOnclUbiOM wab t h a t  " t h e  
h e b U l z t ,  ob ta ined  d o  n o t  buppoht  c laimb t h a t  p o v e h t y  i b  p h e d o m i -  
n a n t l y  a hUhal phenomenon. Thih conc lub ion  nohmaley comeb d h o m  
hebeahch adopt ing  o n l y  one p O V e h t y  l i n e  d o h  uhban and huha l  
aheat," ( p .  730). W i t h  huch k e b u l t b  i n  mind,  a t  l e a b t  pah t  v d  t h e  
d h a b t i c  didbehence i n  avehage huhal luhban incomeb above indica;ted 
would be m i t i g a t e d  b y  hegiOnal  VahiatiOnh i n  t h e  c o b t  a d  l i v i n g  
which would t e n d  t o  make h e a l  incomeh mohe e q u a l .  
F i n a l l y ,  a w o h d  about  t h e  paZ,tehn 0 6  l a n d  d i b t h i b u t i o n  
i n  B h a z i t i a n  a g h i c u l t u h e .  The a v a i l a b l e  compahative e v i d e n c e  
bhowb a h igh  deghee 0 6  c o n c e n t h a t i o n  0 6  l a n d  ownehbhip i n  t h e  
cVun.thy, which hab had a t e n d e n c y  t o  i n c h e a b e  oven t i m e " ' .  I n  
1 9 7 0 ,  604 LnbXance, dahmb wiXh aheab b e l o w  t h e  median occupied  
o n l y  3 pehcenz 0 6  t h e  t o t a l  ahea w h i l e  t h e  5 PehCenx 0 6  l a h g e b t  
dahmb occupied  6 7  p f 2 h C e L t  0 6  t h e  t o x a l  ahea.  I n  1 9 6 0  t h e  G i n i  
c o e d d i c i e n t  i n  Bha2i.t Wab 0 . 6 2 6 .  AX apphoxima,tekhj t h e  bame t i m e ,  
t h e  G i n i  coe66icien-t d o h  o t h e h  c O U M , t h h i e h  Wehe:  A u b t h i a ,  0.664; 
England, 0 . 7 0 0 ;  Canada, 0.541; Mexico, 0.929; Uni ted  S t a t e b ,  
0 . 7 0 7 ;  Colombia, 0 . 8 2 3 ;  UhUgUay, 0.876; Venezue la ,  0 . 9 2 0 ;  I n d i a ,  
0.379; P h i l i p i n e b ,  0 . 4 0 9 ;  Sou th  Adnica ,  0 . 6 4 4 ;  Egypt; 0 . 4 3 0 ;  
A u b t h a l i a ,  0 .  8 3 0 ;  New Zealand,  0 . 7 3 5 .  w i t h  t h e b e  d iguheb ,  t h e h e  
i b  no doubt  t h a t  Land ownehbhip i b  h i g h l y  cancenzha ted ,  ad it 
beemb t o  be  i n  many oXheh Spu th  Amehican COunXhieb ( G i n i  coed6.i- 
c i e n t  0 6  0 . 6 4 4  i n  7 9 6 0 ) .  I n  BhaZi l ' b  b t a f e b ,  t h e  l o w e b t  vakheb 
d o h  t h e  G i n i  c o e d d i c i e n t  i n  1 9 7 0  wehe d o h  E b p x h i t O  S a n t o ,  S a n t a  
Catahina  and Pahana i n  t h e  Sou th lSou theab t  hegionb ab w e l t  ab i n  
RondGnia, Ache and Rohaima i n  Xhe Nohth. The  LLgheht OMeb Wehe 
( 1  J Fok d&& and ,the dollowing d d a ,  bee 
( 1 9 7 5 ) .  
tioddman and Ghaziano da SLtva 
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d a h  Mato G h O h b 0 ,  Maaanhzo and P i a d ,  t h e  l a b t  t w o  i n  t h e  Nohth- 
e a b t .  Among t h e  mOhk i m p a n t a n t  i m p l i c a t i o n s  0 6  t h e  h i b t o h i c a l  
p a t t e h n  o d  c o n c e n t h a t i o n  i n  land  o w n e m h i p ,  t w o  w i l l  be hehe 
emphas ized:  d i h b t ,  t h e  hebUl.ting c o n c e n t h a t i o n  i n  t h e  d i b t h i b u -  
t i o n  a d  income i n  h u h a l  ahcab (Hoddman and Ghaziano da S i L v a ,  
1 9 7 5 )  and becond,  i t h  i n d l u e n c e  on genehat ing  an eXzenbiVe p a t -  
t e h n  0 6  agh icuL tuha l  ghowth i n  a coun thy  h e l a t i v e l y  abundant i n  
land  hebOuhceb ( D i a h ,  1 9 7 6 ) .  
I .  2 . 2 .  l n 6 t a a t f i u c t u h e  and i n b t i t u t i o n a l  huppoht  
Thehe wab clel?ahk?y on o p t i o n  i n  BhaziL d o h  highwayb ah 
compahed t o  o t h e t  modeb ad  t h a n b p o h t a t i o n .  A l b a ,  eonthahy t o  a 
dhequent  ahgument, t h i b  o p t i o n  pheceded t h e  c h e a t i o n  0 6  t h e  
B h a z i l i a n  au tomob i l e  i n d u b t h y  l a t e  i n  t h e  d i d t i e b  ,mahe p h e c i b e l y  
i n  1 9 5 7 " ) .  l n  1 9 5 0 ,  d o h  i n h t a n c e ,  t h e  bhahe 0 6  highway thanbpoh- 
t a t i o n  i n  t h e  t o t a l  don g o o d h  wab 3 8 . 0  pehcen t  ab a g a i n b t  2 9 . 2  
d o h  h a i l w a y ,  and 3 2 . 4  pehcen t  d o h  WafehWayb/cOabAhl bhipb  . I n  7955, 
j U b Z  bedotre t h e  beginning  0 6  ;the domebt ic  au tomob i l e  i n d u b t h y ,  
t h o b e  hhaheb wehe hebpecZivek?y 5 2 . 7 ,  2 1 . 2  and 2 5 .  6 pehcent  and 
an a d d i t i o n a l  0 . 2  peacen t  d o h  a i &  t h a n b p o h t a t i o n .  I n  t h e  bame 
yeah ab t h e  d i h b t  o i l  "bhoch" i n  7 9 7 3 ,  t h e  d i b t h i b u t i o n  0 6  thanb- 
p o h t  d o h  g o o d b  wab even  mone concenthated  i n  highwayb,  w i t h  7 0 . 0  
. p e h c e n t ,  w h i l e  ha i lways  had 1 7 . 7  p e a c e n t ,  watehwayb / c o a s t a l  had 
70.0 p e t c e n t ,  p i p e l i n e b  had 2 . 1  pencen t  and a i &  ~hanbp0hXat iOn  
b t a y e d  a t  0 . 2  p e h c e n t .  f i n a l l y ,  t h e  h e h p e C t i V e  hhaheb d o h  1 9 8 0  
Wehe: 7 0 . 5 ,  1 6 . 3 ,  7 0 . 1 ,  2 . 9  and 0 . 2  p e h c e n i .  
lt i h  a lho  i n t e h e b t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  B h a z i l  hab had one 
06 t h e  h i g h e h t  bhaheh 0 6  highway t n a n b p o h t a t i o n  i n  t h e  w o a l d  and 
one 0 6  t h e  . h W C h , t  d o h  h a i l w a y s .  I n  3 9 7 6 ,  t h e  b i t u a t i o n  wab t h e  
6aL.bwing: Bhaz iL ,  6 6 . 5  pehcen t  d o h  highway and 3 9 . 7  pehcent  d o h  
ha i lway;  Thihd W o x l d ,  4 2 . 3  and 3 6 . 5  pehcen t ;  d e v e l o p e d  c a p i t a l i n t  
counXhieh,  3 0 . 0  and 4 0 . 0  pehcen t ;  COmmUnib,t counth ieh  , 7 . 0  and 
7 3 . 0  pehcen t ;  w o h l d  avetrage, 2 2 . 4  and 5 3 . 0  pehcen t  ( H o m e m  de Me- 
( 1 )  Foh d & d ,  bee f f o m m  de Meto and Fomeca (7467). 
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l o  and Fonbeca,  1 4 8 1 ) .  G i v e n  t h e  t e h h i t o k i a l  d i m e n d i o n  0 6  Bhaz i l  
and t h e  b p a t i a l  d i b t h i b u t i o n  0 4  a g h i c u l t u h a l  p h o d u c t i o n ,  it i h  
p o d b i b l e  t o  n o t e  how t h e  c o u n t k y  i n  g e n e h a l  and pkoducehb 1 con-  
bumend a a g h i c u l Z u h a l  c o m m o d i t i e s  i n  p a h t i c u l a h  Wehe n e g a t i v e l y  
a b d e c t e d  by t h e  t w o  b u c c e b b i v e  oil phice  kncheabeb d u h i n g  t h e  
b e V e n t i e b .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  g t o w t h  i n  c u g t i v a t e d  acheage hah been 
,the m0h- t  i m p o a t a n t  bouhce  0 6  outpuX ghowth  i n  B h a z i l i a n  a g h i c u l -  
t u h e  o v e h  t i m e ,  t h e  d h a b t i c  i n c h e a d e  i n  t h e  h e l a t i v e  phice 0 6  
oil phoduc tb  w i l l  make it much MOhe d i d d i c u l t  d o h  t h a t  b,tha.tegy 
t o  c o n t i n u e  i n  t h e  dututre. 
B h a Z i l  has i n v e b t e d  c a n b i d e h a b l y  i n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  0 6  
i t 6  t h a n b p o h t a t i o n  byb,t tm, b u t  ab  c a n  be  n o t e d  w i t h  t h e  diguheb 
p h o v i d e d  above ,  b u c h  i n v e b t m e n t  hab been h i g h l y  b i a b e d  ltowahdb 
h i g h w a y b .  T h e  ahatre 0 6  h ighway  i n v e b t m e n l t  d u h i n g  7 9 6 0 1 7 7  wab i n  
t h e  hange  7 2 . 7  - b 7 . 7  p e h c e n t  0 6  t o t a l  i n v e b x m e n t  i n  f h a n b p o h t a -  
t i o n .  The  a t t e m p t  made by t h e  B h a z i l i a n  govehnment  t o  change t h h  
b h h a z % O n  a d t e h  t h e  d i h h t  d h a h t i c  i n c h e a h e  i n  oil phiceb d u h i n g  
7 9 7 3 1 7 4  wab n o t  buccebdu l .  T h e  i n t e n t i o n  w a d  t o  change t h e  Zhanh- 
p o t t a t i o n  m i x  by t h e  end 0 6  t h e  heVena%eb t o  3 2  p e h c e n t  h a i l w a y ,  
5 4  p e h c e n t  h ighway  and 74 peacent  w a t e h w a y l c o a b t a l .  l n  7 9 8 0 ,  
howevetr, b u c h  bhaheb Wehe h e b p e c t i V e & j  7 6 . 3 ,  7 0 . 5  and 7 0 . 7  peh- 
c e n t ,  w i t h  even  a h m a t e  h e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  ha i lwag  bhahe  d h o m  t h a t  
a d  7 9 7 3 .  
O n  t h e  p O b i , t i V e  b i d e ,  h O W C V C h ,  if i b  h e l e v a n t  t o  p o i n t  
o u t  t h a t  buch  inVeb,tmenth l e d  t o  a n  i m p h e b h i V e  ghowth  a d  t h e  
B n a z i l i a n  h ighway  ne twohh ,  w h i c h  dhom t h e  a g h i C U l t U h e  b i d e  hephe- 
b e n t e d  a b i g n i d i c a n t  b t e p  towandh i n t e g h a t i n g  p h o d u c i n g  and con-  
burning h e g i o n h .  F h o m  7 9 6 0  t o  1 9 7 7  t h e  t o t a l  l e n g t h  0 6  t h e  highway 
ne twohh  i n c h e a h e d  2 2 4  p e h c e n t ,  w i t h  t h e  hhahe  0 6  paved h ighwaya 
i n c h e a s i n g  d h o w  1 1 . 7  p e h c e n t  t o  3 6 . 6  p e h c e n t .  I n  7 9 7 7  t h e  t o l t a l  
0 6  m i d l l o n g  d i s t a n c e  paved h ighwayb  Wad 7 2 . 4  t h o u b a n d  h i l o m e t e h b .  
On t h e  o t h e h  hand ,  d h o m  1 9 7 0  t o  7 9 7 9  t h e  t o t a l  l e n g t h  ad t h e  
h a i l w a y  nettwoah i n  t h e  c o u n t h y  d e c l i n e d  dhom 3 7 . 3  t o  3 0 . 0  thowand 
hilOmeXtehb (ffornem d e  M e l o  and Fonbeca,  7 9 b 3 ) .  
l n  b p i t e  0 6  a h i g h  deghee q d  c o n c e n t f i a t i o n  i n  h ighway  
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i n v e s t m e n t ,  it i h  c leah  t h a t  B h a z L l  hah macd h i g n i b i c a n t  phoghec,h 
i n  i t s  t h a n h p o h t a t i o n  h y h t e m .  F o h  i n h t a n c e ,  when compahing t h e  
hitUa,tiOn i n  t h e  l a t e  h i x t i e h  w i t h  t h e  one p h e v a i l i n g  i n  t h e  
l a t e  d o h t i e h  and e a h l y  d i b x i e h  , Smi th  ( 1 9 6 9 )  concluded Xhat "moht 
0 4  t h e  b o t t l e n e c k s  have been e l i m i n a t e d  i n  t h e  Centeh-SOUth 0 6  
B h a z i l ,  l ahge&y  thaough  p u b l i c  i n v e h t m e n t  i n  hoadh and h tohage  
and p h i v a t e  expanhion  0 6  mahketing b a c i L i t i e b  i n  hebponhe t o  
h i g h  p h o d i t h .  Thih has been accompanied b y  a d e d i n i t e  downwahd 
t h e n d  i n  mahket ing mahginh thhough who leaa le  i n  much 0 6  t h e  
k e g i o n " .  l n  a d d i t i o n ,  Smi th  hound t h a t  i n  t h e  m i d - h i x t i e h  m q i m  
thhough wholehaee d o h  h i c e ,  mayze and beans i n  h e v e t a t  phoducing 
ahead i n  t h e  Centeh-South  Wehe q u i t e  h i m i l a h  t o  t h o h e  p h e v a i l i n g  
i n  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e a .  
Quite l i k e l y  t h e  dame p h o b l e m h  cauaed b y  a p o o h l y  de-  
v e l o p e d  t h a n h p o h t a t i o n  h y h t e m ,  ab d e t e c t e d  b y  Smi th  i n  t h e  l a t e  
d o h t i e h  d a h  t h e  o l d e h  a g h i c u l t u h a l  h,ttatteh ad  B h a z i l ,  may be 
O c c U h h i M g  t o d a y  doh. t h e  neweh a g h i c u l t u h a l  h t a t e h  i n  t h e  Centeh-  
- W e s t ,  Nohth and Nohtheaat  heg ionh .  l h a t  heemd t h e  cahe a l h o  d o h  
hXoaage i n  Xhe aXattes 0 6  Mato G a o s s o  and G o i &  ( C e n t e a - W e a t ) ,  
Rondonia and Pahz ( N o h t h )  ah w e l l  ah i n  Mahanhao ( N o h Z h e a h t ) .  l n  
a way, it could  even  be  conhideked MOhmak? t h a t  i n  a counthy  w i t h  
t h e  t e h h i t o h i a l  dimenhion 06 B h a z i l ,  p u b l i c  i n v e h t m e n t  i n  i n d h a -  
h tnuc tuhe  h houLd Lag behind t h e  p e n e t h a t i o n  a 6 p n o d u c t i v e  a c t i v -  
i t i e h  . P h e a e n t l y ,  howeveh, h o m e  impoh tan t  c o n h t h u c t i o n  i h  undeh- 
way: t w o  highwaya, Cuiab: (Mato G h o a h o )  - P o h t o  Velho (Rondon ia ) ,  
Cuiabli - Santahem ( P a & ; ) ,  and one ha i lway  i n  t h e  h t a t e  a d  Maha- 
nhao, w i t h  9 0 0  k i l o m e t e h h ,  t o  h e a v e  t h e  e x p o k t  a d  minetaLa d h o m  
P h O j e C t  Cahajzh ,  undoubtedly  bhinging  a new impUlhe t o  a g h i c u l -  
tubal a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  ahea.  
W i t h  h e h p e c t  t o  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  h u p p o h t  d o h  t h e  agh,Lcul- 
t u h a l  hec,tOh, a dew cornmenth can be made. The d i h h t  one w i l l  b e  
about  t h e  OhganiZa$iOn 0 6  hehviceh  and t h e  dohmul&tion 0 6  a g h i -  
CUlahhal p o l i c y  a t  t h e  dedehal  l e v e l .  Phobably homewhat d iddaed  
Bhom o t h e h  countthieh,  e . g .  Ahgen t ina ,  t h e  B h a z i l i a n  M i n i s t h y  0 6  
A g h i c u l t u h e  is a t  t h e  same L e v e l  ah oXheh oneh ,  p a h t i c u l a h y  t b h e  
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i n v o l v e d  i n  economic dec ih ian-making  (Theahuhy and Planning 
M i n i b t h i e h ) .  f foweveh ,  aa paat  expeh ience  hab i n d i c a t e d ,  i n  
mattehb whehe a g h i c u l t u h a l  p a L i c i e h  h e l a t e  c lab e l y  t o  bhaadeh 
economic p o l i c i e h ,  much d ibcuhbion  goes on b u t ,  i n  t h e  end ,  
dec ib ianb  ahe a c t u a l l y  t a k e n  ei thetr  a t  Theaauhy on Planning ,  o h  
even  b y  b o t h  t o g e t h e h .  On d a m e  acca.clionh, t h i h  p a t t e h n  0 6  d e c i -  
s ion-making ha6 caub ed p o l i t i c a l  "nOib eh" and bthong heac t ionh  
d h a m  t h e  l e a d e m h i p  0 5  t h e  a g h i c u t t u n a l  h e c t o h .  
I n  s p i t e  06 t h o h e  p h o b l e m h ,  it i b  q u i t e  diddiculk t o  
imag ine  a d iddehen t  t y p e  a d  decih ion-making ,  p a h t i c u l a h l q  one 
whehe majoh p o l i c y  deaih ionb  h e l a t e d  t o  a g h i c u l t u h e  would be 
t a k e n  b y  t h e  Minib thy  ad A g h i c u t t u h e ,  viewed ab a p o l i t i c a l  o h -  
g a n i z a t i o n  t o  hephehent  and dedend t h e  ptLoducehh' i n t e h e a t h .  I n  
ouh o p i n i o n  t h i h  i h  b o  n o t  o n l y  becaube a d  t h e  e x i h t e n c e  0 6  a 
b toadeh  development  h t h a t e g y  d o h  t h e  caun thy ,  b u t  alha becaube 
06 t h e  d i h t h i b u t i v e  i m p l i c a t i o n a  , main ly  when C0nhumeh.b ahe 
t a k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t ,  o 6 p o l i c y  dec ih ianh  h e l a t e d  t o  a g h i c u l t u h e .  
l n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e h e  ahe alh0 t h e  b h o h t - t u n  i m p l i c a t i o n s  ad huch 
dec ih ionh  d o h  manetatry, c h e d i t ,  d i h c a l  and o t h e h  macho-economic 
p o l i c i e s .  A dew d a t a  w i l l  i l l u h t h a t e  auk p a i n t  about  ch;trcibwXve 
i m p ~ i c a t i o n h  a d  aghicultuha4? pOeicieb. Duhing 1 9 7 4 / 7 5  t h e  bhahe 
o b  d o o d  i n  t o t a l  damily  expenheh wehe ah d o l l o w h :  d o h  t h e  expen-  
d i t u h e  clabh below t w o  minimum-wagen(",  5 0 . 9 %  i n  t h e  i t a t e  o d  
SZo Paula,  4 9 . 0 %  i n  R i a  de Jane iho ,  58.5% i n  t h e  Sou th  &region 
and 6 3 . 0 %  i n  t h e  Nohtheabt hegion;  at t h e  a t h e h  ex theme,  d o h  
dami l ieb  w i t h  t o t a l  expendi tuaes  above 30  minimum-wageh , hUCh 
hhaheb wehe: 6 . 7 %  i n  SZo Paula,  6 . 5 %  i n  R i a  d e  JaneihO and 5 . 6 %  
i n  t h e  Sou th  heg ion  . ( 2 )  
The c o n c e n t k a t i o n  0 6  p o w e h  o v e h  economic d e c i n i a n -  
-making i n  t h e  Theahutly and Planning minib-thiih i b  m O b t  c l e a h  i n  
c t e d i t ,  phice huppoht  and commehcial po l i c i eh  . Fohmally,  dec ib iow  
h e l a t e d  t o  t h e h e  aheab ahe t a k e n  b y  t h e  Na t iona l  Monetahy 
( I )  l n  decembui, 7964 ,  the minimum-wage i n  B m z 2  wm Ca$ 366.560.  
(2) In f i e  Nahthea~t ,  16.9% dah f i e  expeMditwLe & a h  above beven minimum- 
-wags. 
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C o u n c i l ,  a dohum w i t h  h e p h e h e n t a t i v e h  d h o m  hevehak' m i n i h t h i e h  
and t h e  p h i v a t e  s e c t o h ,  b u t  e & d e c t i v e l y  c o n t h o l l e d  b y  t h e  min- 
i a t e t t ~  d i n e c t l q  i n v o l v e d  w i t h  economica. S o m e  0 6  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  
w o h k  p h i o h  t o  t h e  a c t u a l  decision-making i h  done b y  t h e  Min ib thy  
0 6  Aghicu l tuhe .  It i h  t h e  cahe ,  d o h  instance, ad t h e  Companhia 
d e  Financiamento da PtroduCZio ( C F P )  ( ' '  i n  matteah connec ted  w i t h  
d e d i n i t i o n  ad minimum phiceh d d h  d i d d e h e n t  chop6 jUht bedohe t h e  
beg inn ing  0 6  evehy  chop y e a h " ) ,  ab w e l l  ah t h e  hequihementh 0 6  
wokking c a p i t a l  d o h  each chop and t y p e  a d  t e c h n o l o g y .  Nowadayh, 
t h e  minimum pnicea b e d o t e  p l a n t i n g  t i m e  'she i n d e x e d  t o  t h e  
month ly  i n b l a t i o n  h a t e  u n t i l  ' t h e  beginning  o b  hatrveht t i m e ,  w i t h  
t h e  o b j e c t i v e  0 6  keeping  conh tan t  t h e i t r  h e a l  v a l u e s .  
A t  t h a t  moment, howeveh, t h e  monetahy i m p l i c a t i o n h  0 6  
t h i h  p o l i c y  ad  p a i c e  huppoht  become vehy c l e a t .  Two b a b i c  inh;ttLU- 
menth e x i h t  t o  implement  t h e  p o l i c y .  Thehe ake  t h e  b o - c a l l e d  
A c q u i b i t i o n b  0 6  t h e  Fedenal Govehnment ( A G F )  and Loam 0 6  t h e  
Fedehal Govehnment ( E G F )  . The d i h h t  one hephehenth t h e  6ahmehh ' 
R i g h t ,  e h t a b l i h h e d  b y  l a w ,  t o  h e l l  any q u a n t i t y  he  wanth t o  t h e  
dedekat  govehnment,  hephesented  b y  t h e  Companhia de Financiamen- 
t o  da PtLoduCZo ( C F P )  and t h e  Bank 0 6  B h a z i l ,  a t  t h e  i n d e x e d  mini- 
mum ph ice .  I n  o t h e t  w o h d h ,  t h e  dedehal  govehnment cannot  nedube 
bahmehh have o d t e h  daced d i d d i c u l t i e i  i n  making huch a Xhanh- 
a c t i o n  becauhe a d  a l a c k  a d  d i n a n c i a 1  hehOUhceh a t  t h e  Bank 0 6  
t o  puchase t h e  amounxh be ing  oddehed.  7n p h a c t i c e ,  hOWeVeh, 
Bhaz iL ,  h e h u l t i n g  Shorn hhoht -hun  h Q b t h i c t i O n h  .in monetahy 
p o l i c y .  
The hame d i d d i c u l t i e h ,  paobably  t o  a h i g h e h  degtree, 
have been daced b y  dahmehh when t k y i n g  t o  make an E G F  2mmac;tion 
Thih i d  a l o a n  0 6  3 - 4 monthb, a l lowing  dahmehh t o  w a i t  d o h  t h e  
b e h t  moment t o  h e l l .  ffehe, howeven, t h e h e  i h  no l e g a l  o b l i g a t i o n  
d o h  t h e  J e d e h a l  goveanment t o  a c t u a l l y  e x t e n d  t h e  c h e d i t , a h  pah t  
0 6  t h e  phice huppoht  mechaniam. 7 X h  w i l l i n g n e h d  haa alwayh 
( 7 1 P m d u d o n  Financing Company. 
( 2 )  The c m p  gem goed dmm Septembm 7' AugU6t 31bt.  
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! 
depended on t h e  o v e h - a l l  c o n d i t i o n h  0 6  monetahy p o l i c y , p a h t i c u -  
l a k y  when h u b s i d i z e d  h a t e s  p h e v a i l e d .  lt i i b  n o t  i m p l i e d  b y  t h e h e  
commenth t h a t  huch p h o b l e m s  w i t h  implement ing  AGF and E G F  ;thana- 
ac$iOnb have v c c u m e d  eVehy yeah i n  t h e  p a s t .  Howeveh, t h e y  have 
occuhhed O d t t e h  enough t o  make t h e  ptrice h u p p o h t  p o l i c y  an inn f iu -  
ment 0 6  Low c h e d i b i l i t y  dhom t h e  dahmehh’ p o i n t  ad  v iew .  
haa no t  been a b l e  t o  d o h m  buddeh h t o c k b  0 6  h u d d i c i e n t  s i z e  t o  
have an i n d l u e n c e  on phice 6 t a b i l i z a X i o n .  l n  l n d i a ,  accohding t o  
Bnown ( 1 9 S 4 ) ,  gha in  b - t O C k h  have t y p i c a l l y  hanged S h a m  7 1 - 1 5  
m i l l i o n  tona  b u t  had aLheady heached 2 1 - 2 4  m i l l i o n  ;tonh, bedohe 
coming down t o  7 2 - 1 5  m i l l i o n  XOnh duhing t h e  1 9 7 9 / 6 0  dnought .  l n  
B h a z i t ,  on t h e  Conthahy, it i h  q u i t e  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  avehage 
cahhy-oveh he ld  b y  t h e  govehnment 0 6  bah ic  domes t i c  choph  hnb 
been h ighen  t h a n  5 pekcen t  0 6  t h e  l e v e l  he ld  b y  l n d i a .  W i t h  t h i h  
i h  mind,  it hhould be no h u h p h i b e  t h a t  when conhidetLing 1 7  c h o p h  
and d i v e  d iddehen t  i n d i c a t o h h  0 6  dahmehb’ ptrice i n h t a b i l i t y  d o h  
t h e  peniod / 9 4 S / 7 6 ,  it wah dound t h a t  t o g e t h e h  w i t h  coddee, t h e  
o t h e a  d i v e  c h o p h  w i t h  h i g h e s t  i n h t a b i l i t i e h  wehe domehitic (non-  
- t h a d e d )  (cahaava,  e d i b l e  bean,  on ionb ,  po ta toea  and & i c e )  , w h i l e  
t h e  hemaining oneb wehe expotrted o h  had phiCeh adminihXehed b y  
t h e  govehnment (hugahcane)  ( 1 )  . 
W i t h i n  t h e  bt tLuctuhe a 6  t h e  Minih thy  0 6  Aghicu l tuhe  
t h e h e  ahe heveha l  6ehViceb i n  h u p p o h f  o b  a g h i c u l t u h e .  UhUally 
t h e  i n h t i t u t i o n a l  o h g a n i z a t i o n  0 6  huch  benv iceh  i h  i n  t h e  d o h m  
a d  hta te-owned companied, t o d a y  a q u i t e  dhequenlt ahhangemen,t i n  
o t h e h  aheah o d  ;the dedekat  goveknmenX, even i n  h o m e  caheb,  a t  
t h e  a t a t e  l e v e l .  1n a g h i c u l t u h e ,  t h i h  d O h m  a d  o h g a n i z a t i o n  wah 
i n b t i t u t e d  i n  t h e  e a h l y  h i x t i e b  w i t h  a m i n i h t e h i a l  hedohm. A t  
t h a t  t i m e  t w o  buch companies weke c h e a t e d :  ClBRAZEM - B h a z i t i a n  
Wahehouhing Company -, which wah g i v e n  h e h p o n h i b i l i t y  d o h  i n -  
vehtment  i n  h tohage  ah w e l l  ah t o  make a tohage  c a p a c i t y  available 
,to dahmehb, and C O B A L  - Btraz i l ian  F o o d  Company - g i v e n  hehpon- 
a i b i l i t y  dot r  t h e  d i h t k i b u t i o n  0 6  h t o c h h  ah w e l l  ah h p e c i a l  p h o -  
( I )  F O h  d&& and hpe&&c h&bdCLe.fJ,hee ffomem de MeLo ( 7 9 7 9 ) .  
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ghamh d o h  d o o d  d i h t h i b u t i o n  ma in ly  a t  uhban c e n t e h h .  
'It i b  wohth n o t i n g  t h a t  duhing t h e  d i d t i e h ,  ab a he- 
h U l t  0 6  a h e p o h t  hubmi t t ed  b y  K l e i n  and Sakh ( i n  19541 and o t h m  
hepohth b y  t h e  j o i n t  BhaziL - Uni ted  S t a t t h  Economic and Techn i -  
c a l  Commihhion, maaketing i n e d d i c i e n c y  wah conbidetred " o n e  ad 
t h e  ch ied  hindhanceh t o  development  o 6 B h a z i l i a n  UghicU&Uhe" 
[ S m i t h ,  7 9 6 9  I .  The hecommendationb 0 6  t h e  l a t t e h  commihnian 
i n d l u d e d  moae i n d h a h t h u c t u n e  i n v e b t m e n t  i n  t h a n n p o h t a t i o n  and 
p o h h i b t e  t o  undekatand the .  c h e a t i o n  0 5  C l B R A Z E M  and C O B A L  i n  t h e  
e a h l y  h i x t i e h  ah an f2df;oh.t 0 6  t h e  B a a z i l i a n  govehnmen-t t o  i m p l e -  
ment XhOhe hecommendationh. Paht icUlahy i n  t h e  cahe 0 6  hftahage 
d a c i l i t i e h ,  e i t h e h  t h t o u g h  t h e  d i h e c t  a c t i o n  0 6  C l B R A Z E M  O h  b y  
hpeciak! c h e d i t  phoghamh t o  i n c h e a h e  c a p a c i t y  i n  t h e  p h i v a t e  ( O h  
0 6  t h e  govehnment heemh t o  have been heahonably  huccehhdu l .  Ac- 
t u a l l y ,  d e h p i t e  home q u a l i t y  d e d i c i e n c i e h ,  m O h t  0 6  t h e  Centeh-  
-Sou th  h e g i o n  i h  w e l l - e q u i p p e d  i n  tehmh o b  a tohage  c a p a c i t y .  Ah 
i n  t h e  cahe 06 t k a n b p o h t a t i o n ,  howeveh, e i t h e h  q u a t i t y  o h  quan- 
t o  G h o h h o ,  G o i z h  and Mahanhao. 
h tohage ,  ah W e l t  ah mohe C h e d i t  t o  6ahmChh. Ah a h e h U l t ,  it i h  
c o o p e h a t i v e )  hecttah b y  dahmehh, thadehh O h  phocehhOhh,the a c t i o n  
t i t y  p h o b l e m h  e x i s t  i n  t h e  MeWeh a g h i c u l t u h a t  h t a t t h  such ah Ma- 
T N C R A  - Nat iona l  Z n a t i t u t e  0 6  C o t o n i z a t i o n  and Ag/ratLian 
Redoam - haa been h e n p a n b i b l e ,  u n z i l  h e c e n t l y  i n  t h e  Minih2hy 0 6  
A g h i c u l t u h e ,  and nowadayh ah pahz 0 6  , the MinihXhy b h  Aghahian Re- 
6oh.m and PWelojmevLt,doh a c t i o n  & e l a t e d  t o  &and d i h t h i b u z i o n  and 
OWYle&hhip. C l e a h l y ,  B h a z i l  d i d  n o t  have any th ing  cLohe t o  an 
a g h a ~ a n  hedohm w i t h  ' I N C R A ,  cheated  i n  t h e  l a z e  b i i t i e h , o h  even  
bedohe i , th  c h e a t i o n .  T N C R A ' h  W o h k ,  u n X i l  t h e  hecond hald 0 4  t h e  
hf2Vent ieh,  wah concenthated  i n  t h e  deve lopment  0 6  a dew c o t o n i z -  
a t i o n  p h o j e c t h  i n  t h e  h a - c a t t e d  "6hon t i eh1 '  h t a t e h  0 6  t h e  Centeh- 
- W e h i  and N o n t h  h e g i o n b .  F h o m  t h e  l a t e  h e v e n t i e h  t o  t h e  p h e h e n t ,  
T N C R A  i n t e n h i d i e d  i t h  w o h k  ma in ly  h e l a z e d  t o  heguLahiz ing  t i t l e 4  
0 4  Land o w n e m h i p  i n  c o n d l i c t  aheah i n v o l v i n g  s m a l l  hhahe- 
choppehh, heaching a t o t a l  06 800 thouhand new t i t l e 4  .A,ttemp&5 
It0 i n c h e a b e  l a n d  taxa t t ion  t o  dohce Lahtge OWVMekh t o  e i t h e h  s t a h t  
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Two o t h e n  impohtan$ a c t i v i t i e h  ahe undeh t h e  d i h e c t  
coond ina t ion  0 6  t h e  Minib thy  0 6  A g h i c u l t u h e ,  a g a i c u l t u h a l  he- 
beahch and e x t e n b i o n ,  t h e  6Lhbt 0 6  which w i l l  be covehed i n  
gheattetr d e t a i l  beginning i n  t h e  n e x t  chap teh .  l n  1 9 7 3 ,  B h a z i l  
cheated  t w o  b ta te -owned companies,  t o  h e p l a c e  t h e  phevioub h e -  
beahch o h g a n i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  dohm a d  a d i h e c t  p u b l i c  i n b t i t u t i o n :  
E M B R A P A  - B n a z i l i a n  Company 06 Aghicul tu tra l  Reb eahch -, and 
E M B R A T E R  - Bhazifian Company 0 6  Technicat AbbiA-tance and R u h d  Externion-, 
w i t h  h e b p o n h i b i l i t y ,  h e b p e c f i v e l y ,  d o h  heheahch and e x t e n h i o n  
a c t i v i t i e s .  The e x t e n h i o n  b e h v i c e  i n  B h a z i l  wab 6 i h b t  developed 
i n  t h e  Minibahy 0 6  A g h i c U L t U h e  undeh t h e  name 06 S e h v i ~ o  Fede- 
haL  de  Fomento (Fedehal  Ex tendion  S e n v i d e )  and laxteh on ab Sen- 
v i ~ a  de P h o m o C z o  Aghopecuzhia (RUha& P h o m o t i o n  S e h v i c e )  (Schuh 
and A l V e b ,  1 9 7 1  ) . P h e V i O U b l y  i n  7 9 4 5 ,  A C A R  - Chedi,t and Ruhal 
Abbih tance  Abhoc ia t ion  -, wab cheated i n  t h e  b t a t e  0 6  Minab Ge- 
h a i b ,  b t a h t i n g  a n a t i o n a l  hyh , t em which i n  1 9 5 6  wab named A B C A R -  
Btrazi l ian Ruha& Ched i t  and T e c h n i c a l  Ahbibtance Abbociation.ACAR 
had i n  i t h  beginning  d i n a n c i a l  huppoht  dhom t h e  Ametrican lntteh- 
n a t i o n a l  Abboc ia t ion  ( A I A )  and t h e  govehnment 06 ,the a t a t e  a d  
Minab Gehaib . Fhom lthe eahf.!y h i x t i e b ,  A B C A R  /received d i n a n c i a l  
h u p p o n t  Shorn t h e  dedekat  govehnment.  
The p o p u l a h i z y ,  i n  t h e  d i d t i e b ,  0 6  t h e  "d idduh ion  
m o d e l "  0 5  aghicul-tunat devetopment  6 eemb Xo have i n a l u e n c e d  
t h e  6ohmulat ion  0 6  t h e  bthattegy 0 6  a g h i c u l t u h a l  b u p p o h t  i n  
B n a z i l ,  ab i b  i m p l i e d  b y  t h e  above bnied h i b t o h i c a l  hev iew .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  d e t a i l e d  w o h h  0 6  Schuh and AlWeb ( 1 9 7 7 )  hhowed 
t h a t  a t  t h e  bame t i m e  t h e  a c t i v i t i e b  & e l a t e d  ,to aghonomic he- 
beahch a t  ,the dedekat  l e v e l  Wehe d e c i l i n g ,  beginning  i n  ,the 
e a h l y  d i d t i e h ,  buppoht  604 e x t e f i h i o n  a t  t h a t  l e v e l  wad i n -  
cheab ing ,  which wab Xhanblated i n t o  ghteateh d i n a n c i a l  ou t lay6  
d o h  it. lt i b  n o t  i m p l i e d  hehe t h a t  p u b l i c  expend i tuhe  on e x -  
( 7  ) B m i L  h a  a Land /reborn law, c&ed EhtaXuto da T m a  [ Land S W e )  
h i n c e  1 9 6 4 .  See da%iLh i n  Smi th  ( 1 9 6 9 ) .  
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JknbiOn wab unnecedbahy a t  t h a t  t i m e  i n  tehmb a d  t h a n b d e m i n g  
d e c i n i o n  t o  emphasize  e x t e n h i o n  i h  made on t h e  whang abbumption 
t h a t  buch t e c h n i c a l  knowledge a theady  e x i b t b  when, i n  d a c t ,  i3 
d o e b n ' t ,  a t  l e a b t  do& t h e  majOhitty o b  da/rmetLh i n  the irr  b p e c i b i c  
e c o l o g i c a l  conditions, t h e  b o c i a l  h a t e  a d  h e t u h n  on t h a t  i n v e b t -  
men2 may be q u i t e  l o w .  
new knowledge t o  dahmehb peh h e .  H O W e V e h ,  i n  ;the cahe t h a t  t h e  
When debchib ing  t h e  mechanibm 06 ptricing i n  BtLaziLian 
a g h i c u l t u h e  it i b  U b e d U l  t o  make t h e  d i d t i n c t i o n  between d o m e b -  
tic ( n o n - t h a d e d )  and expanted  chaps ,  ab w e l l  ab t h a t  between 
t h o b e  whobe ptriceb ahe adminia texed  b y  t h e  d e d e t a l  govehnment 
and t h e  o t h e h b .  Bedohe going i n t o  t h e  mohe ConthOvehbial  d i b -  
t i n c t i o n  - domebt ic  VehbUb e x p o h t e d  C h O p b  - it shou ld  be men- 
t i o n e d  thalt  whea t ,  bugahcane and m i l k  a t e  t h e  m o s t  impOhzan$ 
a g h i c u l t u h a l  phoducth w i t h  adminia teked  pniceb  . Wheat ha4 been  
impohted b y  B h a z i l  d o h  q u i t e  some t i m e  and i n  t h e  l a b t  dew yeahb 
t h e  bhahe 0 6  i m p o t t b  i n  t o t a l  canbump;tion h a  been mound 0.60-0.76. 7n 
addifion, aince 7 9 7 2 ,  thehe h a  been a poficy 0 6  nubdizing conbumeu and,even 
bedotre ,that, thehe w a  a policy 0 6  ptru,tec;tion doh domuZLc ptroducm (Knight, 
1 9 7 7 ) .  The beginning 0 6  ,the whedt bubaidy ;to comumm wan mohe treledted ;to 
a n t i - i n d l a t i o n  p o l i c i e b  i n  7 9 7 2  t h a n  t o  any n u t h i t i o n a l  o h  
d i a t h i b u t i v e  o b j e c t i v e s .  
Howeveh ,the nubbidq  wab k e p t  d m m  7 9 7 2  u n t i l  7 9 8 4  and 
o n l y  a d t e a  B h a z i l ' b  agheement w i t h  t h e  Z n t e h n a t i o n a l  Monetahy 
Fund e d y  i n  7983, Wan an ed6oh.t has been  made d o h  i t 6  e l i m i n -  
a t i o n .  Zn 7 9 8 4  lthe buba idy  had a t o t a l  C O h t  i n  t h e  hange 0 6  
US$ 4 0 0 - 5 0 0  millions. Al though bhinging  b e n e d i t b  t o  an impneb- 
h i v e  numbet ad  low-income unban darnilies it hab,  a t  t h e  hame 
t i m e ,  unnecebbah i l y  davahed m i d d l e  and h igh- income one6 ,ab w e l l  
ab bhinging  l Q b b  b e n e d i t b  t o  htuhal dami l ieb  and t o  t h e  NOhtheabt,  
t h e  p o o h e b t  h e g i o n  0 6  t h e  coun thy  ( f f o m e m  de M e l a ,  7984, p . 0 4 ) .  
l n  h i b  hev iew  0 6  cansumen d o o d  s u b h i d i e h ,  P inb  t h u p -  Andem en  
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m e n t i o n h  t h a t  " a  h h i d t  a d  e x i s t i n g  e x p l i c i t  h u b h i d i e s  o n  w h e a t  
t o  h i c e  w o u l d  l o w e h  i ncomeh  t o  t h e  t r i c h ,  i n c h e a h e  incUmeh 0 6  t h e  
m i d d l e - i n c o m e  ghOUp h l i g h t l y  and Loweh h l i g h t l y  t o  t h e  pooh"  
( Pinh thup-Andehh  en and Aldehman,  1 9 8 4  I .  A l t h o u g h  n o t  b e i n g  a n  
i d e a l  change o n  d i a t h i b u t i v e  ghoundh,  it a l h o  hhowh t h a t  t h e  
w h e a t  h u b a i d y  hab i t h  pnob lemh.  
I n  h p i t e  0 6  t h e  d a c t  t h a t  w h e a t  p t r o d u c t i o n  i n  I3haZi.t 
hah been p m t e c t e d  - a n  i m p o h t - h u b h ~ i t u ~ i a n  p o l i c y  - h i n c e  t h e  
d i d t i e h ,  a t  v a h i a b l e  l e V e l h  o v e h  t i m e  ( K n i g h t ,  1 9 7 7 1 ,  impOhth  
h t i l l  hephehen,t a l a h g e  p a h i  0 6  t o t a l  c o n h u m p t i o n .  Nowadaya 
p h i c e h  ahe d i x e d  bedohe p l a n t i n g ,  a l t h o u g h  a d j u s t e d  m o n t h l y  by 
t h e  d e v a l u a t i o n  06 t h e  c h u z e i h o  V i b - & - V i 4  t h e  d o l l a h ,  and t h e  
gOVehMmeMt buyh t h e  e n t i h e  chop .  P h o d u c t i o n  has ghOwn a t  h a t e s  
i n  t h e  hange  0 5  6 . 0 - 7 . 0  p e h c e n t ,  mOht l y  due  t o  t h e  g t o w t h  i n  
c u l t i v a t e d  acheage i n  t h e  b t a t e h  0 6  R i a  Ghande do Sul, Panan; 
and mahe h e c e n l t l y  Mato Ghohho do S u l .  Y i e l d  ghowth  has been 
minimum ( e x c e p t  i n  t h e  h i x t i e a )  and p k a d u c t i o n  c o h t h  have  been 
h i g h .  f o h  i n n t a n c e ,  K n i g h t  ( 7 9 7 1  m e n t i o n h  t h e  d o l l o w i n g  heahonh 
d o h  h u c h  a p o o h  y i e l d l c o h t  pehdohmance: l o w  q u a l i t y  0 6  l a n d , h i g h  
C0h.t 0 6  i n d u h t h i a l  i n p u t h ,  V a h i d i e h  t h a t  6a.U down undeh h i g h  
n i t h O g e K  doheh,  d i d d i c u l t  c l i m a t i c  c o n d i t i o n h  and i n h u a d i c i e n t  
t e c h n i c a l  and h c i e n t i d i c a l  hUppUht .  Y i e l d h  i n  BhaZik? ahe  h e l a -  
L i v e l y  Low and have  n o t  e x p e a i e n c e d  m u c h g m w t t h  o v e h  t i m e .  F h o m  
t h e  e a h l y  d i d t i e h  t o  t h e  l a t e  h e v e n t i e h  t h h e e  yeah  y i e l d  avehageh 
i n  E3hazi.t wehe i n  t h e  hange  0 6  5 0 7 - 9 5 6  h g l h a ,  w i t h  t h e  hame aveh-  
age  hange  i n  t h e  h t a t e h  0 6  R i a  Ghande d o  Sul b e i n g  4 3 2 - 9 2 6  b g l h a ,  
i n  Patran;, 7 5 b - 7 , 0 5 6  h g l h a  and i n  Mato G h o h h o ,  4 0 7 - 7 , 3 7 6  h g l h a .  
Such l a a g e  y i e l d  hanged atre good e v i d e n c e  d o h  w h a t  K n i g h t  ( 1 9 7 7 )  
c a l l e d  "diddicult c l i m a t i c  c o n d i t i o n h "  doh w h e a t  phOdUc&iOn i n  
t h e  COUnthy. When e x a m i n i n g  t h e  p a t t e h n  0 6  y i e l d  i n h t a b i l i t y  o v e h  
t h e  p e h i o d  7 9 6 7 1 7 6 ,  we dound t h a t  among 1 0  c n o p s ,  coddee andwheat  
had t h e  h i g h e h t  v a l u e h  d o h  t h e  d i d d e h e n t  i n d i e a t a h a  used (tlomem 
d e  M e l o ,  1 9 8 2 ) .  Ab a m a t t e n  ad d a c t ,  K n i g h t  cOnbidehh b u c h  c l i -  
m a c f i c  i n a t a b i l i t y  t h e  mohz d i d d i c u t t  dactoh don bc ience  t o  
s o l v e ,  a t  l e a s t  undeh  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  ad  Ria Ghande do Sue. L a t e  
d h o h t h ,  excehs n a i n b  i n  c e n t a i n  ctri&iCal p e h i o d b  and watrm 6 p h i n g  
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6aVoh ing  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  o b  d i b e a b e b ,  ahe t h e  bac tohb  t h a t  c o u l d  
n o t  be a l t e h e d  w i t h  t h e  t e c h n o l o g y  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  e a h l y  
b e v e n t i e b .  I n  beemb t h a t  b u c h  d i 6 d i c u l t i e b  have a c t e d  t o  b h i h t  
p a n t 0 6  t h e  B h a Z i l i a n  w h e a t  p h o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  c e n t h a &  p a h t  0 6  t h e  
c o u n t h y ,  m O b t l L j  i n  i h h i g a t e d  b y b t e m b .  
The hyb tem p h e V a i L i n g  i n  t h e  cabe o b  bugahCaMe phoduc-  
t i o n  i b  a l b a  one  0 6  a d m i n i b t e h e d  p h i c e b ,  w h i c h  ahe d i x e d  t h h e e  
t i m e h  a yeah (Febhuahy ,  June  and O c t o b e h )  by t h e .  7 A A  - SUgah and 
A l c o h o l  I n b t i t u t e  - o d  .the M i n i b t h y  0 6  l n d u b t t r y  and Commehce, 
HOWeVeh, j u b t  ab Wah t h e  cabe  when d i h c u b b i n g  t h e  p o l i t i c a l p o w c ? h  
0 6  t h e  M i n i b t h y  06 A g h i c u l t u h e ,  i n  d e c i d i n g  a b o u t  b u g a h  and a l -  
c o h o l  phiCe.6 t h e  d i n a l  d e c i s i o n  be long4  t o  t h e  P l a n n i n g  M i n i b t h y .  
T h i b  hab been much mohe b o  h i n c e  B h a z i l  i m p l e m e n t e d  t h e  a l c o h o l  
p h o d u c t i o n  pkogham t o  b u b b t i t u t e  b o h  gabO&ine.  W i t h  t h a t , a l c o h o l  
p h i c e  became a component  0 6  t h e  C V U M , t h Y ’ b  p h i c e  p o l i c y  6 o h  o i l  
p h o d u c t h .  W h i l e  hC3X.t urheat p h i c e  kemainb COnb.tant OVeh t h e  yeah 
because  0 6  i n d e x a 2 t i o n  t o  a d o l l a h  v a l u e ,  hugahcane ,  bugah  and 
a l c o h o l  pk iceb  l o b e  i n  h e a l  tehmb d u h i n g  t h e  monthb t h e y  a k e  
h i x e d  i n  n o m i n a l  Xtetrrnb. 
Ano thek  i m p o h t a n t  d i d h e h e n c e  i b  t h a t  b u g a h  i b  a t h a d i -  
t i a n a l  e x p o h t  c h o p ,  and a l l  expotr tb  ahe made b y  t h e  govehnment  
t h h o u g h  T A A ‘ ” .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  bhatre 0 6  bugah  p h o d u c t i o n  d o h  
d o m e s t i c  mahhet  gOeb t h h o u g h  p h i v a t e  compan ieb ,  it i b  a t  t h e  
d i x e d  p h i c e b  belt b y  lthe govehnment .  i b  i m p o h t a n t  t o  emphab ize  
t h a t  t h i h  i h  nolt a p k o t e c t i o n  Acheme (except i n  t h e  N o h t h e a b t ) ,  
ab i n  w h e a t  p h o d u c t i o n ,  b u t  ha theh a p h i c e  b t a b i l i z a t i o n  one .  
When, d o h  i n h t a n c e ,  d u h i n g  home yeahb i n  t h e  b e V e n t i e 4 ,  i n t e h n a -  
t i o n a t  bugah  ph iCeb heached US$ 1,000 peh t o n ,  d o m e h t i c  p h i c e b  
t o  a l l  a g e n t h  i n v o l v e d  wehe much LOWeh t h a n  t h a t .  On t h e  o t h e h  
hand ,  ah nowadayb, when i n t e n n a t i o n a l  bugah  p h i c e b  ahe a b o u t  
US$ 1 0 0  pea t o n ,  d o m e b t i c  p h i c e b  ahe much h i g h e h .  It heemb t h a t ,  
ab a h6LbUl.t o b  b u c h  i n l t e h n a t  p o l i c y ,  dahmehb’ p h i c e b  h a v e  been 
mohe bZabLe t h a n  i n t e h n a t i a n a l  bugah  p t r i c e b :  d o h  t h e  p e h i o d  1 9 6 7 1  
1 7 6 ,  t h e  avetrage pehcen2age d e v i a t i o n  ( O h o m  t h e  t k e n d  l i n e )  06 
t h e  
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ph ices  i n  B t a z i l  wab 9 . 7  pencen t  ab a g a i n b t  2 3 . Q  p e k c e n t  i n t e h -  
n a t i o n a l l y  (Uomem de Melv, 1 9 8 J ) .  T h e  dame Wab. XhUe don wheat :  
8 . 0  pehcen t  d o m e s t i c a l l y  ab agaLnbt 7 4 . 3  p e k c e n t  i n t e h n a t i o n a l l y  
d o h  t h e  avehage d e v i a t i o n .  
Thehe i h  a gnawing h e c o g n i t i o n  i n  B h a z i t  t h a t  bugak- 
cane hab benedkted 6 h O m  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n b  O V e h  t i m e  
(Pabtohe  e t  a l ,  7476,and ffomem 'de Melo, 1 9 6 3 ) .  T h i s  b t a h t e d  i n  
t h e  L a s t  CentUhy w i t h  t h e  impohdat ion  o s  V a h i e t i e b  & h a m  Fhench 
Guyana and Java ,  ab w e l l  ah w i t h  ,the U b e  0 6  a n a t i v e  v a h i e t y  
" C h i b f a l i n a " .  ttoWeVeh, t h e  he6 eahch w o h k  wab i n t e n b i d i e d  a d t e h  
7 9 3 0  i n  Campub' expek imen ta l  b t a t i o n  ( R i o  de  J a n e i h o )  and a t  
Campinab Aghonomic 1 n b t i t u t e  ( S i 0  P a u l a ) .  The Javanese  v a k i e t k b  
weke impkoved and othenb wene developed ( C B  - Campob/Bhazi l )  .The 
hebeahch team6 Wehe bmal l  b u t  h i g h l y  capable .  l n  1 9 7 7 ,  a l l  he-  
beatrch w o h k  a t  t h e  dedehal  l e v e l  Wab cen teked  a t  P L A N A L S U C A R  - 
Nat iona l  Pnogham o d  Sugahcane Bheeding - an o h g a n i z a t i o n  w i t h i n  
t h e  MiMih. t&y a d  TnduhZtny and Commehce. Thih hebeanch i n b t i a h t i o n  
h e c e i v e d  q u i t e  t a h g e  a d d i t i o n a l  buppoht  6 h o m  t h e  dedekat  g o v -  
eknment and i b  t o d a y  acknowleged ab vehy w e l l - d e v e l o p e d  and 
competent .  l n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h i h  i b  one 0 6  t h e  dew akcab whehe t h e  
p n i v a t e  h e c t o h  i h  e d 6 e c t i v e l y  engaged i n  hebeahch,  thhough t h e  
T e c h n o l o g i c a l  Centeh 0 6  C O P E R S U C A R  i n  Pihacicaba,  S h  Paulo 
C O P E R S U C A R  i b ,  i n  a v e k y  a t y p i c a l  manneh, a coopena t i ve  0 6  p h i -  
v a t e  companieb i n  t h e  bugah i n d u b t h y ,  i n v o l v e d  i n  a g k i c u l t u h a l  
pnoduct ion  ab w e l l  ab i n  i n d u b t h i a l  thanb dahrna.tLon. 
f foweveh ,  t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  phoghebb btrought about  b y  
such  Long tehm emphabih on bugahcane hebeahch hab been h i g h l y  
concentka ted  i n  t h e  Soutthehn k e g i o n  0 6  B h a z i l  and p a h t i c u l a h y  i n  
t h e  b t a t e  0 6  SZo Paulo. The avehage annual  h a t e  0 6  ghowth 0 6  
bugahcane y i e l d b  i n  SZo Paulo between 1 9 3 7 / 8 0  waa 7 . 9 1 % , 6 o l l o w e d  
by Patan; w i t h  7 . 6 4 % ,  Peknarnbuco, with 7 . 0 4 % ,  and PahaZba, w i t h  
0 . 2 4 % ,  t h e s e  l a b 3  t w o  h t a t e b  i n  t h e  NohtheabX. A l l  t h e  /remaining 
pnoducing hltateb had no bigni6iCaM-t changeb i n  y i e l d b  o h  had 
d e c l i n i n g  h a t e d .  A t  t h e  same t i m e  2 h i b  unbaeanced heg ionae  p a t -  
t e h n  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  innovaZionb wab t a k i n g  p l a c e  i n  t h e  bugah- 
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cane s e c t o h  i n  B h a z i l ,  t h e h e  wah a h .ubh tan t ia l  h h i g t  i n  t h e  g e -  
oghaphical  l o c a t i o n  a t h i h  a g h i c u l t u h a l  a c t i v i t y .  The m o a t  
dhamatic  one wan hephebented b y  t h e  h t a t e  0 6  S a o  Paula:  ghom an 
ahea hhahe 0 6  8 . 4 4 %  du t ing  1 9 3 1 1 3 3 ,  t h i h  b t a t e  pahhed t o  2 1 . 3 1 %  
duhing 7 9 5 2 1 5 4 ,  t o  3 1 . 0 4 %  duhing 1 9 7 0 1 7 2  and t o  3 8 . 2 8 %  duhing 
1 9 7 9 / 8 0  (ttamem de M e l o ,  7 9 8 3 ) .  Simultaneously t h e h e  wah a hZhOng  
d e c l i n e  ad  t h e  Nohtheabt 'h  hhahe i n  ;the t o t a l  hugahcane ahea .  
W i t h  h e h p e c t  t o  t h e  d i b X i n c t i o n  be tween  domeht ic  ( n o n -  
- t h a d e d )  and e x p o h t e d  c h o p h ,  l e t  Uh h t a h t  b y  hay ing  it hah no- 
t h i n g  t o  d o  w i t h  d o o d  vehhuh non-doad. Ah a mat te& a d  d a c t ,  m o h t  
domeattic choph  i n  BnaziL ahe impoh tan t  goods d o h  law-income gam- 
i l i e h ,  b u t  on t h e o h e t i c a l  ghoundh we could vehy  w e l l  have a 
hi,tua,tian whene a non-daad cnap wah i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  cattegany ad 
domeht ic  g o o d h .  l h  heemh t o  uh q u i t e  c l e a h  now t h a t  B h a z i l i a n  
hubhectoRh,  one b e i n g  t h e  expoht aubbec tah  and t h e  athetr t h e  
( 1 )  domehkic one i n  t h e  henbe 0 6  being datmed b y  non-thaded g o o d h  . 
T h i s  d i h t i n c t i o n  i h  n o t  based ,  a6 juht h a i d ,  on  conhumption p a t -  
t&hnh  b u t  on t h e  natuhe  0 6  each mahket ,  being e i t h e h  open o h  
d a b  e d  t o  i n t e n n a t i o n a l  -thanhac,tiOnh. 
a g h i c u l t u h e  hah been d o h  q u i t e  home t i m e  compohed 0 6  t w o  
I n  an open a g h i c u l t u h a l  economy, ph iceh  h e c e i v e d  b y  
dahmehh C l O b e l y  d o l l o w  changed i n  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  phiceh and i n  
t h e  exchange h a z e ,  w i t h  t h e  phopeh adjuh2menth don marthezing 
cohttb. Genetral ly ,  we migh t  t h i n k  i n  tehmh 06 t h e  e x p o k t  auppLy 
and demand dunc t ionh .  On t h e  a t h e 4  hand,  i n  a c lobed  economy t h e  
h e l e v a n t  dacttahh d o h  p h i c e  d e f e h m i n a t i o n  ahe t h e  i n t e h n a l  h u p p l y  
and demand Aunct ianb .  T h i b  t a b t  c a s e  i h  UbUallLj a consequence 0 6  
t h e  commehcial p o l i c y  adop ted ,  ;thaough inhthumenth  huck ah 
t a h i 6 6 h ,  i m p o h t  l i c e n h i n g  and,  i n  t h e  ex theme,  i m p o h t  pttahib- 
i t i a n h ,  ah w e l l  ah undavohable inRehnaL c o h t  c o n d i t i o n h  v i & - a -  
V i b  i n t e n n a t i o n a l  oneh.  .Undeh t h e  ahhumption a d  a "hmal t  counthtj' 
cahe i n  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  t h a d e ,  t h e k c  would be an i n d l u e n c e  dnom 
( 7 )  T U  patr;t ,ih baed  on Hornem de M d o  ( 7 9 8 3 ) .  We arte leaving a i d e  doh 
heabon 0 6  h . i m p i & t y  f i e  cabe 06 c m p h  with adminintmed phiceh a above 
d u  Chibed. 
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p h i c e h  and hatteh 0 5  p a o d i t a b i l i t y  0 6  exponted chopb  t o  phiceh 0 5  
domeat ic  ( n o n - t n a d e d )  chopa, b u t  n o t  t h e  nevehae .  Ah a h e h u l t , w e  
may have a h i t u a t i o n  whehe i n t e h n a l  p h i c e h  0 6  domebt ic  c h o p h  
b t a y  above t h e  cohhebpondeni e x f e n n a l  ones ( F O B  o h  C T F ) ,  due t o  . 
i n a d e q u a t e  c o b t  and hupply  behavioh  and e x i s t e n c e  '06 i m p o h t  
h e h t h i c t i o n a .  An i n t e h m e d i a t e  cahe i h  alho  p o h b i b l e ,  t h a t  in, 
i n t e h n a t  p h i c e h  a b  domestic c h o p h  h t a y  above t h e  expoht phice 
b u t  below t h e  i m p o h $  o n e " ) .  l n  a d d i t i o n ,  it may be t h e  cahe 
t h a t  a C h o p  c l a h h i d i e d  ah domehitic can be p o t e n t i a l l y  expoktable 
when t h e h e  e x i h t a  a w e l l - d e v e l o p e d  i n t e n n a t i o n a l  mahket o h  a 
deve lop ing  one ,  a l though  i n  t h e  shotrt-trun i n t e h n a l  c o h t  cand i -  
ZiOMb may phevent  it d h o m  being i n t e n n a t i o n a l l y  c o m p e t i t i v e .  
The s u b a e c t o t  0 5  e x p o k t e d  c ~ o p  i n  B h a z i l i a n  a g h i c u l -  
( 2 )  t u h e  hah i n c l u d e d ,  o v e h  t i m e ,  baybeanh,  ahangeh, hugah , t o -  
bucca,  cocoa,  cod6ee,  peanu t&,  c o t t o n ,  cab ton  beanh and a 
othehh 0 5  l e h h e h  impohtance  - 6 O h  t h e  coun thy 'h  6oheign exchange 
hevenue .  Mohe h e c e n t l y ,  bee6 and p o u l t h y  have become 0 6  home 
heLevance w i t h  h i g h  expoht ghowth h a t e s .  On t h e  oxhen hand , the  
domeht ic  hub-hec toh  hah i n c l u d e d ,  w i t h  h o m e  v a h i a t i o n h  oveh  
t i m e ,  &ice,  e d i b l e  beana,  caaaava, ma i ze ,  p o t a t o e s ,  m i l k  and 
OniOMh, mOb,t  0 5  which ahe impohxant  6 o o d b  d o h  Low-income dam- 
i l i e b .  Ah we ha id  above ,  ma i ze ,  tr ice  and caahava can be con- 
b idehed  ah p o t e n t i a l  expo4tabLes h i n e e  t h e h e  e x i h t  e i t h e h  w e l l -  
-deve loped  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  mahketh,  ah ahe t h e  caheh w i t h  maize 
and t r i c e ,  o h  a deve lop ing  one ,  i n  t h e  cahe 0 6  cahaava,mainly  ah 
deed i n  t h e  Euhopean Economic Community. Howeveh, i n  V U h Y i  ng 
degheeh o v e h  t i m e ,  i n t e n n a l  cohX c o n d i t i o n s  have phevented a 
davoaable c o m p e t i t i v e  p h i t i o n  i n t e h n a t i o n a l l y  and,  ah a h e a u l t ,  
huch choph have n o t  been expohted h e g u l a h l y  o n  a h igni6 ican . t  
b a b h  ah campatted t o  domes t i c  phoduc t ion .  Among t h e  domehtic  
choph j u h t  ment ioned ,  maize  wah t h e  o n l y  one nhowing home 
expohth, a l though  q u i t e  itrhegdahey, between 1 9 6 7 1 7 9 :  Duhing , thebe 
( 7 )  See Rhe dincuclaion abolLt impotLt and expo& p o i m  i n  tlivlnhm ( 7  9 7 5 )  . 
( 2 )  A qu&@cation made doh ;tkin phoduct, aince a dincubed above, inteh- 
rial p ~ c a  m  admininfmed b y  Rhe govmnment. 
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t o t a l  phoduc t ion ,  i n  t w o ,  t h e y  Wehe 3 . 4  and 5.7 p e h c e n t ,  and i n  
h e v e n ,  between 6 . 8  and 1 0 . 3  pektcent 06 domeattic phoduc t ion .S ince  
7 9 7 4 ,  maize  haa been impanted h a t h e h  t h a n  expohted ( 1 )  . 
When computing t h e  h a t i o  a d  domebt ic  (phoducehh' 1 t o  
avmage i n t e h n a , t i o n a l  ehpoht  ( F A ( ) )  phiceh  ( i n  chuze ihoh  ( d o h  t h e  
pehiod 7 9 4 8 / 7 7 ,  t h e  dollowing p i c t u h e  emekgeh [Hornem de Melo, 
7 9 8 3 ) .  F i k h t ,  t h e  domeht ic  choph h i c e ,  e d i b l e  beanh,  po ta toen  
and on ionh ,  had p h i c e  h a t i o h  above one ,  i n  many yeahh above t w o  
and ,  a c e a h i o n a l l y ,  above t h h e e .  Second,  bugancane,  cobdee and 
c o t t o n ,  t h h e e  ad O U h  expohted  C h O p h ,  had a hegu lah  p a t t e h n  d o h  
t h e  phitce k a t i o  and always w i t h  Valued b e l o w  one .  Soybeanh,  on 
t h e  o t h e h  hand,  had m o a t  vaCueh above one duning t h e  d i d t i e h  buX, 
conhih ten . t ly ,  below one duhing t h e  h i x t i e h  and h e v e n t i e h  . JuhA 
about  t h e  bame p a t t e h n  wab obhehved d o h  maize  and peanu th .  Thihd, 
w i t h  h e h p e c t  t o  whea t ,  an impohzed phoduct  bu,t having an i m p o n t  
b u b h t i t u t i o n  p o l i c y ,  t h e  phice h a t i o h  Wehe alwayh above one and 
i n  many yeah4 above t w o .  Fotr home  0 6  t h e  phoducth i n c l u d e d  i n  
t h e  a n a l y h i a ,  a downwahd t h e n d  deemed t o  C X i h t ,  main ly  i n  t h e  
cabeb 0 5  whea t ,  peanutts, ma i ze ,  pa ta toeh  and boybeanh.  
Ah a h e h u l t  0 6  nuch ana&.jhih, t h e  c o n c l u h i o n ,  u h u a t l y  
phehented i n  t h e  economic6 liZtetLatUhe ( P e t e M o n ,  7979; Atveh  and 
Pabtotre, 1 9 7 8 ) ,  0 6  an i m p l i c i t  t a x a t i o n  0 6  a g h i c u l t u h e  cannot  b e  
accep ted  ah a geneha t  one .  Cleatr ly ,  home n u t h i t i o n a l l y  ah W e l t  
ah b u d g e z a h i l y  i m p o h t a n t  d o o d h ,  huch ah h iCe  and e d i b l e  beanh,  
had domeht ic  phiceh i n  B h a z i l  conh idehab ly  above t h e  i n t e h n a z i 0 -  
n a l  L e v e l  OVeh a long  t i m e  peh iod .  F O h  i n h t a n c e ,  A l v e h  and T e i -  
x e i h a  ( 1 9 7 b ) ,  wohhing w i t h  S a o  PauLo'h bamily  - budget  hutrvey 0 6  
7 9 7 7 ,  have bhown t h a t  h i c e  and e d i b l e  bean4 Wehe heaponh ib le  d o h  
3 5 %  0 5  t h e  c a l o h i e b  and 3 9 %  0 6  t h e  pho te inh  conbumed b y  l o w -  
- income dami l ieh  ( u p  t o  one minimum-wage " p e h  c a p i t a " ) .  7n  zehmh 
06 d o o d  budget  hhaheh ,  h i c e  and beanh had i n  7 9 7 4 1 7 5  t h e  d o l l o w -  
i n g  impohtance:  i n  t h e  a x a t e  0 6  Si io  Paulo,  2 7 . 9 %  d o h  dami l ieh  
( 7 )  The excepfion w a  a bpecial deal ULLth Rhe S o v i e t  Union involving an 
expoa 05 4QQ Rhoulland tom i n  7 9 8 3 ,  bu/t .hmediat&j 6oUowed b y  h n p o m .  
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w i t h  t o t a l  expendi tuheh  below t w o  minimum-wages; i n  t h e  h t a t e  0 6  
R i a  de Jane iho ,  2 1 . 8 %  below one minimum-wage; i n  t h e  S o u t h  he -  
g i o n ,  2 6 . 6 %  be&ow one minimum-wage; i n  t h e  Nohtheas t  h e g i o n ,  
2 7 . 1  % b e l o w  one minimum-wage ( 3 2 . 8 %  when i n c l u d i n g  cahaava b l o u h )  
(Hamem de M e l o ,  7 9 8 3 ) .  
I t  ahauld no;t be i m p l i e d ,  howeveh, t h a t ,  w i t h  t h e  e v i -  
dence jubt phebented we atre ahguing t h a t  a g h i c u l t u h e  wah n o t  
t a x e d  o v e h  ;time i n  . t h e  p h o c e h h  0 6  Bhazi l 'h  development  h t h a t e g y .  
Adterr a l l ,  a phice  k a t i o  below one doeh n o t  i m p l y  abhence 0 6  
t a x a t i o n ,  a l though  it doea i n d i c a t e ,  hehpec t ing  mahheting cohtta, 
compe t i t i veneah  i n  t h e  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  mahhet.  What heema t o  be 
t h e  phoblem w i t h  t h e  ahgument 0 6  hevetrat authohb i n  t h e  economicn 
k%ttehattuhe i h  t h a t  e x p l i c i t y  o h  imp le i c i t y  t h e y  ahhume t h a t  a l l  
ag hi cult uhe w ah an expoht ing  h e c t o t ,  d a i l i n g  t o  h e e  it ah a 
begmenxed one ,  t h a t  i h ,  dohmed b y  b o t h  domeht ic  and expoht ing  
hubheetaha.  A hecen;t and camphehenhive hev iew b y  t h e  Food and 
A g h i c u l t u h e  Ohgan i za t ion  ( F A O ,  1 9 8 3 ) ,  b a h i c a l l y  w i t h  t h e  hame 
methodology e m p l o y e d  i n  ouh a n a l y n i h " ) ,  hhowh t h a t  d o h  home  
chop4 i n  c e n t a i n  COUnthi&h duhing t h e  h e v e n t i e h  t h e  h i t u a l t i o n  
wah h i m i l a h  t o  t h a t  0 6  B h a z i l ,  i n  t h e  henhe 0 6  having ptrice 
h a t i o h  ( d o m e a t i c l i n t e h n a t i o n a l )  above one .  A dew examplea w i l l  
hudd ice :  ma i ze ,  i n  Colombia, E g y p t ,  Ghana, Motr t rocco,  P h i l i p p i n e s  
and Venezue la;  p o t a t o e h ,  i n  Venezue la;  & i c e ,  i n  S k i  Lanha, C o -  
l ombia ,  Repub l i c  o d Kohea, Nigeh.ia, P h i l i p p i n e b  and Venezue la;  
hohghum, i n  Venezue la;  wheat ,  i n  A l g e h i a ,  Bangladehh, B h a z i l ,  
E g y p t ,  Mohhocco, Pehu, Sudan and T u h h e y .  VahiatiOnh a d  t h e  p h i c e  
h a t i o h  oveh t h e  yeahh,  ah e x p e c t e d ,  wehe a lho  obhehved ( 2 )  . 
16 we a c c e p t  t h i h  e v i d e n c e ,  t h a t  i d ,  a patrt a d  t h e  
l3haz i l i an  ah w e l l  ah t h e  weald a g h i c u l t u h e  i h  "hemi-open" ( 3 )  
( 7 )  The majoh nolticcuble did&ence A th& i n  FAO'h w h d y  pmducm 
( 2 )  The haul% doh hice i n  &azd  m e  qLLi;te d i ~ ~ a e n t  i n  o m  htudy and FAO'ta. 
( 3 )  The tm "a&-open" 
phicen 
m e  compmed with b o h d a  phicecs ( C I F  and F O B ) .  
OWL p h c e  maXoh w a e  A O  high ,that we do not &Mh Xa.hing ClF phiceb ILaRhu 
&an a v m g e  expo& phice w o d d  explain a%e dinchepancy. 
OW, &though i n  a di6daent  contex;t.See MyivLt ( 7 9 7 5 ) .  
a&o wed by Myint in a manna qLLCte a W a h  ,to 
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t o  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  t h a d e  and n o t  e n t i h e l y  open ah u b u a l l y  ahhumed, 
i l t  becomea h e l e v a n t  t o  a n a l y s e  how t h e  pttocehh ad  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
i n n o v a t i o n s  c a n  a d d e c t  hehouhce U h e  among t h e  h u b a e c t o h h  domes- 
t i c  and t a a d e d .  L e t  Uh h.tahZ by ahhuming a h t h o n g  b i a a  d a v o h i n g  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a l t i o n a  i n  t h e  t h a d e d  ( e x p o h t e d ,  m a i n l y )  hub -  
h e c t o h .  Such  i n n o v a t i o n s  w o u l d  p h o v i d e  t h e  necehhahy c o n d i t i o n h  
d o h  a l t e h i n g  t h e  o u t p u t  m i x  t h h o u g h  c h a n g i n g  dahmehd' e x p e c t e d  
h e t u h n a  Ahom a v a i l a b l e  o p t i o n h .  F i h h t ,  we w i l l ?  b e e  t h e  ahgument  
i n  g e n e h a l .  A l i k e l y  ou tcome i h  one  i n  w h i c h  h e h O U h C e h  a h e  
t h a n h d e h e d  d h o w  one  d e t  a d  a c t i v i t i e h  t o  a n o t h e h  davohed by 
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change ,  ah huch new t e c h n o l o g i c a l  o p t i o n s  become 
d i d d u h e d  and a v a i l a b l e .  7 6  t h e  t o t a l  c u l t i v a t e d  acneage  c o u l d  
i n c h e a h  e ,  i n c o h p o h a t i n g  new l a n d h ,  t h e  e x p a n h i o n  may b e  paredomi- 
n a n t l y  o h i e n t e d  towahdh t h o h e  C h O p h  davohed by i n n o v a t i o n h .  
R e l e v a n t  d a c t o h h  i n d t u e n c i n g  h u c h  a n  ouXcome a h e  t h e  
t y p e  ad t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n ,  mahke t  c o n d i t i o n b  and p o a s i -  
b i l i t y  0 6  d a c t o h  h u b h t i t u t i o n .  Hehe we w a n t  t t c ,  d i h c u h h  t h e  
edbec ta  0 6  l a n d - h a v i n g  i n n o v a t i o n s ,  t h e  b o - c a l l e d  b i o  c h e m i c a l d ' !  
T h e h e  i n n o v a t i o n h  a h i h e  t h t r o u g h  t h e  wotrk 0 6  he. tec , t iOn and v a -  
h i e t a t  imphovement ,  i n c l u d i n g  a g h e a t e h  hLehpOnhe t o  d e h t i k ' i z e h  
a p p l i c a t i o n .  l n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e y  h e h U l t  i n  Langeh  y i e l d a ,  cauhe 
p h a c t i c a l l y  no change i n  t h e  d i n a l  p h o d u c t  and t e d u c e  p m d u c t i o n  
c o h t h  ( K u z n e t h ,  7 9 7 2 ) .  
W i t h  h e h p e c t  t o  manket  c o n d i t i o n s ,  hedehence  i h  heae 
made t o  ph ice  e l a d t i c i t y  a d  demand, ah p a h t i c u l a n l y  i m p o h a h n t  
d o h  a g h e a t e h  g e n e h a l i t y  0 6  t h e  h e b u l t ,  t h a t  i h ,  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
i n n o v a t i o n 4  a d d e c t i n g  chop m i x  i n  davotr 0 6  t h e  b e n e d i t e d  p h o -  
d u c t h .  T h e  h i g h e h  t h e  phice e l a h t i c i t y  0 6  demand, t h e  mOhe l i k e -  
l y  i h  t h e  occuhhence  a d  h u c h  a h e h u l f .  T h i h  c o n c l u h i o n  c a n  be  
o b t a i n e d  Sham C a h t h o  ( 7 9 7 4 1 ,  w h o  d e v e l o p e d  a mode l  d a h  a n a l y a i n g  
d i h t h i b u t i v e  q u e h t i o n h ,  w i t h  a t w o - h t a g e  p n o d u c t i o n  d u n c t i o n  and 
douh d a c t o h h  : l a n d  and l a n d - h a v i n g  c a p i t a l  ( b i o  c h e m i c a l h  ) o n  t h e  
one hand ,  and l a b o t r  and l a b o h - h a v i n g  c a p i t a l  ( m a c h i n e h y )  o n  l the  
( 7 ) Foh a d i n c u b i o n  0 6  t q p u  ad innuvat ion,  hee Hayami, Y. and V . W .  R u t t a n  
(1977 I . 
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o t h e h ,  w i t h  a h i g h  deghee o d  h u b s t i f u t i o n  i n  each b t a g e  b u t  w i t h  
l o w  s u b s t i t u t i o n  bezween t h e  t w o  h t a g e h .  W O h k i M g  w i t h  c o n h t a n t  
phiceh d a h  a l l  douh dactohh,  Cahtho showed Ahat t h e  demand 
land  would i n c k e a s e  id STn  + SL6 
dactoh  hhaheh a d  t h e  agghegate  dactohh ( l a n d  p & U h  b i o  c h e m i c a h ;  
l a b o h  p l u h  m a c h i n e k y ) ,  - n t o  t h e  p h i c e - e l a s t i c i t y  0 6  demand, 6 t o  
t h e  e l a s t i c i t t y  0 6  h u b h t i t u t i o n  between t h e  t w o  hubdunct ionb and 
6,- t o  t h e  same pahameteh i n  t h e  land  hubdune t ion  ( l a n d  and b i o  
chemicals) . 
doh  
6 T ,  whene S - cohhehponds t o  
( 7 )  
Now,  id we i n t h o d u c e  t h e  Cab& 0 6  a "semi-open" economy 
- t t a d e d  and domeattic g o o d d  - t h e  p i c f u h e  denchibed becornea 
c l e a h e k .  S o m e  a d  t h e  h e c e n t  l i t e h a t u h e  t red lec th  an inctreahing 
h e c o g n i f i o n  ad  t h e  p o a a i b i l i t y  0 6  auch c i h c u n s t a n c e a .  F a &  i n -  
h t a n c e ,  A b b o t t  ( 1 9 7 9 )  mentionh t h e  cahe i n  which he ld-huddic iency  
i h  a n a t i o n a l  p o l i c y  aim and t h e  govehnment a l lows  consumption 
t o  i n c h e a h e  on t o  d e c l i n e  w i t h  t h e  l e v e l  06 domeat ic  phoduc t ion .  
l n  a d d i t i o n ,  CahthO and Schuh ( 7 9 7 7 )  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  cho ice  a d  
pnoducth i b  impoh tan t  d o h  t h e  de tehminaz ion  0 6  bened ic iah ieh  6mm 
a g h i c u l z u h a l  heheahch,  because 06 t h e  diddehenX demand p k i c e -  
- e l a h t i c i t i e h ,  aceohding t o  t h e  mahrhet being open O h  c loded t o  
i n Z e n n a t i o n a l  t h a n s a c t i o n a  . 
W i t h  huch a h i t u a t i a n  i n  mind,  we can a n a l y z e  t h e  
i m p l i c a t i o n s  d o h  t h e  phoduct ion  and consumption a i d e s  0 6  t h e  
economy hehU.t,ting dhom a phocehb a d  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change b i a s e d ,  
i n  a c e h t a i n  t i m e  p e h i o d ,  towakdh one o h  mohe 0 6  Xhe e x p o h t e d  
c h o p b .  7 6  we conhideh  t h e  cahe 0 5  l and-hav ing  b iochemica lh ,  t h e  
would hhi6-t t o  t h e  n i g h t .  w i t h  a p e h b e c t l y  e l a s t i c  expoht demand, 
t h e  cu l l t i va t ed  acheage 0 5  Xhe chap i n  quehz ion  would LMCheabe, 
w i t h  a l l  t h e h e  eddec th  OCCUhhing w i t h  a conh tan t  phoduct p h i c e .  
Thih  hephehenXh t h e  h p e c i d i c  cahe whene a l l  dihecX benebi t t i  d h a m  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change ahe apphophiated b y  domeatic  ptroducehb 
i n d i v i d u a l  manginat cosz  C U h V e h  and t h e  mahhet s u p p l y  Cuhv 
( S c h u h ,  1 9 7 6 )  , i n c l u d i n g  incheabeh i n  land p h i c e h ,  main ly  con- 
h i d e h i n g  t h e  l b c a X i o n - h p e c i ~ i c  natuhe 0 6  heheahch h e h u t t b  . 
( 7 1  See, &a,  Pe Janvky, A.  ( 7 9 7 7 ) .  
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When t o t a l  actreage ia d i x e d ,  t h e  change i n  ;the Q X -  
p e c t e d  & a t e  0 6  h e t u h n  d o h  t h e  expat r ted  ctrap (.oh c h o p h )  h e n e d i t e d  
by i n n o v a t i o n s ,  w o u l d  l e a d  t o  t h e  a2 , thac t i onh  06 hehouhceh phe- 
v i o u h l y  employed i n  t h e  d o m e h t i c  h u h h e c t o h  ( p o h s i b l y ,  allso, d h O m  
e x p o h t a b l e h  n o t  b e n e d i t e d l  a n d ,  c o n h e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  h e & X t i V e  
p h i c e h  0 6  domeat t ic  choph w o u l d  i n c h e a h e .  T h i h  w o u l d  c o n t i n u e  
u n t i l  a new e w u i l i b h i u m  h & l a t i V e  p h i c e  i h  a t t a i n e d ,  a lwayh  ah- 
huming no change  i n  t h e  S a C t O h h  w h i c h  b h a u g h t  t h e  d o m e h t i c  hub -  
heCtOh i n t o  e x i h t e n c e .  I n  o t h e h  wohdh,  t h e  c a m p o h i t i o n  0 6  a u t -  
p u t  w o u l d  be  a d d e c t e d  i n  gavoh 0 6  t h e  e x p o h t a b l e h  b e n e d i t e d  b y  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change .  A a eco nd p o h h i b i l i t y ,  a l h e a d y  m e n t i a  ned ,  i h  
when t o t a l  c u l t i v a t e d  acheage c a n  i n c h e a h e .  l n  hUch  a c a h e ,  t h e  
ptrocehh 06 actreage ghowth  w o u l d  ,tend t o  be d i h e c t e d  towahdh  ,the 
davohed choph ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  eddect i n  h e g i o n h  a t t ready  
undetr c u l t i v a t i o n .  l n  t h o b e  caheh whetre t h e  i n n o v a t i o n b  ah e 
a p e c i d i c  t o  a c e h t a i n  a g h i c U l X U h a l  h e g i o n  0 6  t h e  e o u n t h y ,  t h e  
undavohed h e g i o n h  c o u l d  hhow a n  i n c h e a h e  i n  t h e  p h o d u c t i o n  0 6  
d o m e h t i c  ChOph ( b e c a u h e  0 6  h ighet r  h e l a t i v e  p h i c e h l  - by ahhump- 
t i o n ,  ChOph n o t  b e n e d i t e d  by t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n h  - , p a h t l y  
c a m p e n h a t i n g  t h e  p h o d u c t i o n  d a l l  i n  t h e  60hmeh h e g i o n . T h e  i m -  
p o h t a n t  p o i n t  t o  emphah ize  i b  t h a t ,  ah a h e h u l t  a d  h u c h  a p a t -  
ttC?hn a d  i n n o v a t i o n ,  p h i c e h  0 6  d o m e h t i c  Chop4 i n t e h n a l l y  may h t a y  
a b o v e  t h e  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  ones O h  t h e  d i d d e h e n c e  may even  be 
i n c h e a h  e d .  
Fuhthehmohe,  id t h e  h a - c a l l e d  d o m e a t i c  choph i n c l u d e  
i m p o h t a n t  doodh,  i n  t tehmh 0 6  b u d g e t  hhaheh 0 6  l o w - i n c o m e  dam- 
i l i e h ,  ah hhown t o  be  t h e  c a h e  datr B h a z i l ,  t h e  i n c h e a h e  i n  h e l a -  
t i v e  p n i c e h ,  d o l l o w i n g  t h e  c o n t e m p l a t e d  change i n  g h o w t h  h a t e h ,  
w o u l d  be L i k e  a t a x  w i t h  h e g h e h h i v e  i n c i d e n c e .  Ah a h e h u l t ,  t h e  
u n b a l a n c e d  na tu t re  a d  t h e  phocehh 0 6  t e c h n o l a g i c a l  change among 
chop4 w i t h  d i d d e h e n t  matrhet c h a h a c t e h i h t i c h ,  c o u l d  b t r ing  a 
wot raen ing  a 6  i n c o m e  d i h t h i b u t i o n  ( 6 h O m  t h e  e x p e n d i t u h e  s i d e )  
( W i l e i a n h o n ,  7 9 7 7 ) .  Foh t h a t  h c e n a h i o ,  it i a  necehhahy t h a t  We 
m a i n t a i n  t h e  a h h u m p t i o n  0 6  no change4 i n  commehc ia l  p o l i c y  o h ,  
a L t e h n a t . i v e l y ,  t h a t  t h e  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  mahhe t ,  a t  t e a h t  Soh 
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c e h t a i n  commodit ieh,  i h  n o t  a s u p p l i e h  a b l e  t o  complement d o m e a -  
tic phoduc t ion .  7 n  a d d i t i o n ,  ah impoh tan t  i n t e h m e d i a t e  cab e 
ahauld be ment ioned:  i n t e h n a l  phiceh 0 6  domeatic  c m p a  b t a y  
above t h e  &XpOhf  phiceh  h u t  b e l o w  t h e  i m p o h t  Oneh. I n  huch a 
caae ,  t h e  phoduct would no t  b e  expohted O h  i m p o h z e d .  
T h e  h e m a i n d m  0 6  t h i h  b e c t i o n  w i l l  examine t h e  e v i -  
dence concehning a g h i c u l t u h a l  , technologies  o h i g i n a t i n g  d h o m  ded- 
m a l  and s t a t e  i n h t i t u t i o n a  u n t i l  t h e  eatrly a e v e n t i e b  ( ' I  . Adteh  
t h a t  t i m e ,  changes i n  p o l i c y  have bhoughz a gtreazeh emphahia on 
heheahch inveh tmen th  , main ly  a t  t h e  dedehal l e v e l ,  thhough 
E M B R A P A ,  w i t h  heheahch centheh i n  h e v e h a l  h t a t e h .  w i t h  hehpec t  
t o  t h e  development  a d  heheahch a t  t h e  dedehal  l e v e e ,  a d t e h  a 
hhoh t  p e h i o d  i n  which heVehaL expehimenta l  centehh wehe b u i l t  
and heheahch conducted ,  t h e h e  wab a h u b h t a n t i a l  decLine  i n  
d i n a n c i a l  h u p p o h t  beginning  i n  t h e  d i d t i e h .  Thih and t h e  l o w  
q u a l i t y  0 6  t h e  htadd wehe t h e  &acttohh e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  p h o b l e m h  
de t eczed  b y  Schuh and Alvea ( 7 9 7 7 1 :  l a c k  0 6  contac.t between 
treb eahchehh and 6ahmehh , hepetitive expehimenth ,  no c l e a h  c h i -  
t e h i a  d o h  t h e  c h o i c e  a d  phoduc,th and l o w  emphahih on bah ic  h e -  
heahch.  MohR expehimenth wehe h t h i c t l y  h o u t i n e ,  i n v o l v i n g  o n l y  
compahidon 0 6  VahieLic?h and dehtilizeh hehponhe. 
A t  t h e  h t a t e  l e v e l  a &  h u p p o h t ,  Pastohe e t  a1 ( 1 9 7 4 )  
i n d i c a t e d  o n l y  a dew, S a o  Paulo,  Minah Gehaih and 
Rio Ghande d o  S u l ,  ah having cheated  and main ta ined  heheahch 
centehh i n  .the l a h t  700 yeahb. l-toweveh, on&y sa0 Paulo 'h  e x p e h i -  
ence had a ghea teh  buccehb.  I n  t e h m h  0 4  e d d e c x i v e  h e h u e t h ,  t h e  
h e p o h t  0 6  a Cammiahion 0 6  t h e  6edeha.t govennment i n  t h e  e a h l y  
heVen t i eh  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  dol lowing C h O p A  and l o c a t i o n 6  h hawed 
s i g n i d i c a n t  developments  i n  tehms 0 6  h i g h e h  y i e l d i n g  v a h i e t i e h  : 
wheat i n  Ria Ghande d o  Sue, hugahcane i n  Ria de  Janeiho ,ah  w e l l  
ah coddee, c o t t o n ,  cittruh and maize i n  t h e  h t a t e  0 6  S a o  Paula 
( P a i v a  e t  a l ,  1 9 7 3 ) .  Otheh heheahchehh i d e n t i d i e d  impoh tan t  ne- 
h U & h  d o h  coddee and c o t t o n  i n  S a o  Paula and hugahcane i n  Rio de 
( 1 ) T U  p& 06 the paperr cham heavily &om tfomem de Meto ( 7983)  . 
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Janeiho  and S a o  Paulo duhing t h e  dOhzieb. A l b o ,  FundaCEo C a h g i l l  
( 7 9 7 7 )  hepohted  bigni , - j i cant  imphovementh ( o h  b o y b e a n h ?  beginning  
i n  S a o  Paula and l a t e h  on going t o  R i a  Ghande d o  S u l  ( i n  t h e  
s i x t i e s  1 . 
Ab a h e h U &  0 6  t h i s  e v i d e n c e ,  it heemb t h a t  t h e  c la im  
t h a t  apphaph ia fe  t e c h n o l o g i e a  WehQ a v a i l a b l e  i n  B h a Z i l i a n  a g h i -  
c u l t u h e  i n  t h e  d i d t i e b ,  i s  t o  bay t h e  l e a s t ,  an exagehated one .  
A dew heahonh jUbXidy t h i h  conc lub ion .  f i h b t ,  0 5  t h e  chaps w i t h  
b i g n i d i c a n t  v a h i e t a l  imphovementh,  o n l y  maize  can be  conbidehed 
an impOhAhnt domebt ic  phoduct  ( o n l y  i h h e g u l a h y  e x p o h t e d )  , t h e  
hemaining one4 be ing  a lneady  e x p o h t e d ,  non-daod O h ,  e v e n ,  an 
i m p o h x e d  phoduct  ( w h e a A ) .  S e c o n d l y ,  a l t h o u g h  dome 0 6  t h e  Itech- 
n o l o g i c a l  deve lopments  occuhhed bedohe o h  duhing t h e  &LdIties, 
t h e s e  wehe ex theme ly  l o c a l i z e d  i n  t tehmb 06 i n d l u e n c e ,  mainky 
covek ing  t h e  Southehn h e g i o n  06 B h a z i l .  On t h i s ,  we w i l l  s i m p l y  
h e c a l l  t h e  ahgument 06 Pehhin and Winkelman ( 1 9 7 6 1 ,  t h a t  is , t h e  
need d o h  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  developments  which i n c h e a b e  y i e l d s  d o h  
~ p e c i d i c  a g h o - c l i m a t i c  envihonmentb , f i n a l l y ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  
0 6  bugahcane i n  Ria de Janeiho  and wheat i n  R i o  Ghande d o  S u l ,  
t h e h e  i b  no e v i d e n c e  06 c o n t h i b u t i o n s  e x c l u b i v e ~ y  d h o m  t h e  6ed- 
e h a l l y  buppohted heheahch c e n t e h b .  On t h e  can thahy ,  t h e  e v i d e n c e  
i n d i c a t e 4  t h e  g h e a t e h  impohtance  06 hebeahch buppohted b y  t h e  
a t a t e  0 6  Sao  Paula, Soh  expah tab le s  ab w e l l  ah d o h  domes t i c  
chops ( S i l v a  e t  a l ,  7 9 7 9 ) .  Only i n  t h e  b e v e n t i e s  wan t h i s  h k t u -  
a t i o n  hevehbed .  
When a n a l y s i n g  t h e  hebeahch henu.tts ob ta ined  b y  Cam- 
p inas  ’ Aghonomic 7 n s t i t u t e  ( 7 A C )  , t h e  m o a t  deve loped  he4 eahch 
cenakh i n  BhaZi l  bedohe t h e  c h e a t i o n  ad  t h e  E M B R A P A ’ b  Ayb,tem i n  
t h e  e a h l y  b e V e n z i e b ,  we heached t h e  c o n c l u b i o n  t h a t  t h e y  wehe i n  
accahdance w i t h  t h e  mechanibm 0 4  i nduced  i n n o v a t i o n  i n  t h e  
p u b l i c  s e c t o h ,  s i n c e  thehe  appeahb t o  have e x i s t e d  a c l o s e  absa-  
c i a t i o n  between t h e  b t a t e  0 6  S z o  Paulo’b chop m i x  and hebeahch 
h e b u t t 4  ( f f o m e m  de M e l o ,  7 9 7 6 ) .  I n  t h i b  s e n b e ,  S z o  Pauto’b he- 
beahch i n v e b t m e n t  O V e h  t i m e  wab m o b t l y  d i h e c t e d  t o  what wab 
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( 1  1 i m p o a t a n t  t o  baameha i n  t h e  b t a t e  . 
when cumpaning t h e  pxoduct  m i x  ( .by v a l u e ]  i n  SZo Pau- 
l O ’ b  a g h i c u l t u h e  phewai l ing  b h o m  t h e  L a t e  SOha%eb t o  ,the m i d -  
- 6 i b z i e b ,  and t h e  oxdening 0 6  C h O p b  i n  Zehmb 0 6  numbeh 0 6  pub- 
R i c a t i o n b  d‘rom 1 9 4 9 1 1 9 6 4 ,  t h e h e  appeahed a heabonable  agheement 
d o h  t h e  ‘ r a n k b ( 2 ’ .  The d i v e  m O b t  i m p o h t a n t  c h o p  , i n  ohden, wehe 
c ~ b b ~ e ,  c o t t o n ,  I t ice ,  maize  and bugahcane, whiLe t h e  d i v e  w i t h  
mohe p u b l i c a t i o n b  wehe cobbee ,  potatoes, mayze,  c o t t o n  and 
bugahcane. The ghf2atCbX d e v i a t i o n  beemb ,to be trice,  bollowed b y  
p o t a t o e b .  T h e  l o w e b t  d i v e  i n  v a l u e  Wehe p o t a t o e b ,  e d i b l e  beanb, 
PeaMUtb, cabbava and boybeanb,  w h i l e  t h e  t o w e a t  d i v e  i n  p u b l i -  
c a t i o n s  wehe peanuztd, boybeanb,  e d i b l e  beanb,  & i c e  and cabbava. 




l n  a d d i t i o n ,  it i b  ub e d u l  t o  h e c a l l  t h a t  Guttman ( 7 9 7 8 1  
plrebented and teesXed a m o d e l  0 6  t h e  demand d o h  p u b l i c  g o o d 6  Xo 
e x p l a i n  diAdehenceb i n  p u b l i c  a l l o c a t i o n s  t o  agh icd - tuha t  he -  
beahch i n  Rhe  Uni ted  S t a t e b  babcd on dahmehb ab inteheb-t  g h o u p b .  
‘In BhaziL,  Pastohe e t  a l  ( 1 9 7 6 )  have a b 0  ahgued t h a t  a g h i c u l -  
tuhak? hebeahch i b  h e b p O M b i V e  t o  t h e  natuhe 0 6  t h e  ptroduct i n  
t h h e e  Cabeb: when t h e  chop i i 6  geoghaph ica l l y  concen tha ted ,  when 
k t  can be indub t tL ia l i z ed  and when t e c h n o l o g y  thana beh (&om 
abnoad i b  d e a b i b l c .  I n  ,the B h a z i l i a n  cabe ,  t h e  hebul;tb ob ta ined  
b y  t h e  authohb bhowed t h a t  t h e  d i h b t  SacfOh Wab m o b z  impoa tan t  
d o h  cobbee, w h i l e  ;the t w o  o t h e h  oneb wehe m o h e  b i g n i b i c a n t  d o h  
c o t t o n  and bugah. A l b O ,  d o h  t h e b e  Xhhee C h O p b ,  t h e  eXibtelzCC? 0 6  
a w e l l  d e v e l o p e d  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  mahket has been p O b i d i V e  dactoh 
i n  b t i m u l a t i n g  hebeahch e6donX. On t h e  0,theh hand, d a h  h i c e  and 
e d i b l e  beand t h o b e  Bactohb wehe n o t  phebent  i n  ;the bame deghee 
0 6  impohtance .  
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d i t e d  dahmenb becaube 0 6  t h e  h i g h  phice-demand e l a b t i c i t i e b  t h e y  
Wehe bacing .  Thib  would he a powehdul i n c e n t i v e  d o h  dahmehb and 
t h e i h  abboc ia t ionh  t o  p h e h b  t h e  p u b l i c  bect toh t o  c o n t i n u e  i n v e b t -  
i n g  i n  new paoduc t ion  t e c h n o l o g i e s .  T h i b ,  we b e l i e v e ,  would be 
t h e  cabeb o b  c o t t o n  and bugahcane. A dac toh  t h a t  m igh t  e x p l a i n  
t h e  emphabib on cobbee ,  bebided i t 6  impohtance  ab a c h o p  i n  t h e  
b t a t e ,  i b  t h e  dac t  t h a t  an t h e  6 V h t i e b  t h e  d e d e t a l  govehnment 
b t a h t e d  t h e  e x p l i c i t  t a x a t i o n  ad  coddee e x p O h t h .  Ab a hebUk?t,neW 
t e c h n o l o g i e b  would be a cumpenhazing dac;totr . ( 2 1  
f o t r  t h e  a t h e x  chopb, ;the s i t u a t i o n  beemb t o  be much 
mohe complex.  Foh  i n b t a n c e ,  t h e  p o b b i b i l i t y  0 6  b t r i n g i n g  t h e  pho-  
d u c t  t o  t h e  expohtableb  ca tegohy  and ,  ab a h e b u l t ,  geneha t ing  
b e n e d i t b  d o h  S z o  PaUlO’b phoducetrb, m igh t  h e l p  e x p l a i n  ttedeatrch 
ebdVht d o h  m a i z e ,  boybeanb and peanUtb( 3 ) .  A l b o ,  t h e  p o h b i b i l i t y  
o b  t e c h n o l o g y  thanbdehb d h o m  abhoad might  have a c t e d  ab a d a c i b i -  
t a x i n g  hacttah d a h  c e h t a i n  c h O p 4 .  Tha t  i b ,  t h i b  tnanbdeh  would be 
e x p e c t e d  t o  Loweh  t h e  c o b t  0 6  doing hebeahch d o h  c e h t a i n  commod- 
i t i e b .  Pab,tohe ex  ae ( 1 9 7 6 )  ment ion  c o t t o n ,  bugahcane and maize  
( h y b h i d  b e e d b )  ab b e n e d i z i n g  dhom buch a thanbdeh. When examining 
R e v i h t a  Btragantia,  t h e  b c i e n t i d i c  j o u h n a l  a 6 Campinab ‘ Aghonomic 
I n b t i t u t e ,  it appeahb t h a t  boybeanb,  w i t h  Amehican V a J i i e ~ ~ e b  
[ FundaqZo C a t g i l l ,  1 9  7 7 ) ,  and p o t a t o e b ,  w i t h  Euhopean Uneb, d i t  
i n  t h i b  cabe .  Ab a h e b u t t ,  t h e  dameattic C h O p b  ma in ly  e d i b l g  beanb, 
h i c e  and cabbava, w i t h  deweh expoht  p o b b i b i l i t i e b  a n d l o t  no 
knowledge ,t/ranb den dhom abhoad, b e h i d e b  being l e b b  i m p o h t a n t  i n  
t h e  b$a te ’b  phoduct  m i x ,  wehe l e b b  contemp&ated b y  S a o  PaUkk’b 
hebeahch e f i d o h t .  
I n  c o n c l u b i o n ,  it could  be h a i d  t h a A  S z o  PaulO’b he-  
b e a t c h  ptragham appeahb t o  have been m o a t l y  concenthated  duhing 
( 7 )  The cotton trenemch pmgham ib w& documented b y  A y m ,  f f , W .  and G.E.Schuh 
( 1 9 7 2 ) .  
( 2 )  A compevrclating dactoa 0 6  f J d  nuArne A mentioned h y  Scoh ie ,  G.M. ( J S 7 9 ) .  
( 3 )  The cane a b  hice i n  Colombia whae t h e  pmbpec/t oh expatLting w a  an incen- 
b y  Scobie f i v e  doh ~amw ,to b u p p a h t  a henemch pmgham ib medoned 
( 1 9 7 9 ) .  
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1 4 4 7 1 7 4  i n  coddee, c o t t o n ,  bugahcane, p o t a t o e s ,  and m a i z e .  Thehe 
wab an i n t e n m e d i a t e  deghee 0 6  eddokt on peanutb ,  boybeanb and,  
pehhapb, e d i b l e  beanb,  w i t h  t h e  y u a l i t j i c a t i o n  t h a t  t j o h  t h i b  l a b t  
chop i;t wab much mohe h o u t i n e  ab w e l l  ab h e c e n t  heheatrCh,Finally,  
t h e  l o w e s t  emphahib Wab on trice and CabbaVa, t w o  06 t h e  d o o d  
ptroducth t h e  domebzic matrhet. 76 we add t o  f h e  pheViOUb i n -  
dohmation t h a t ,  ax t h e  dedehal l e v e l ,  b i g n i & c a n t  hebu t t4  Wehe 
o b t a i n e d  o n l y  d o h  wheat and boybeanb i n  R i a  Ghande d o  S u l  and 
bugahcane i n  R i o  de J a n e i h o ,  we have completed t h e  p i c t u h e  i n  
zehmh a 6 a v a i l a b i l i t y  0 6  new t e c h n o l o g i e b  i n  B h a z i l i a n  aghicU&- 
t u h e .  Even w i t h  t h e  l i m i t e d  numbetr o d  choph being a n a l y s e d , t h i b  
i b  a hetehOgeneOUb pic tUhe  and ix bhauld h e l p  e x p l a i n  t h e  behav- 
i o h  0 6  d a m e b t i c - i n t e h n a t i o n a l  ph ice  h a t i o b  ab e a h l i e h  d idcubbed.  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  it i b  U b e d U l  t o  check t o  what e x t e n t  t h e  
o bb ehved t e c h n o l o g i c a l  developmenth wehe hed leczed  i n  h i g h e h  
y i e l d b .  1 X  beem4 Zhat  geneha t ion  0 4  new t e c h n o l o g i e b  i n  BhaZi l  
wah concenthated  i n  ;the SouXhehn bXuXch,  mainly  S a o  Paula ,  and 
on ce tr ta in  c h o p .  ltr would b e  e x p e c t e d ,  howevetr, t h a t ,  even  
t a k i n g  i n t o  account  t h e  l o c a t i o n - b p e c i d i c  MatUhe 0 6  C h o p  t e c h -  
no log ieh  0 6  t h e  b i o l o g i c a l  t y p e ,  b.ta$teb c l o n e  Zo S a o  Paulo,huch 
ab Minab Gehaib,  Pahanz and G o i z b ,  would a lho  b e n e d i t ,  alZhough 
ptrobably n o t  t o  t h e  hame e x t e n t  ab dahmehb l o c a l i z e d  t h e h e .  
Al though uhing g h 0 W t t h  hax tb  i n  y i e l d s  ab an i n d i c a t o h  
0 6  t h e  OccUhhenCe (and  a d o p t i o n )  0 6  b i o l o g i c a l - c h e m i c a l  t e c h n o l -  
o g i c a l  deve lopmen t s ,  it should  be emphabized t h a t  it i b  n o t  a 
pehde& one .  Y i e l d a  petr hectatte atre alba i n d l u e n c e d  b y  ottheh 
SaC-tOhb, bUch ab b o i l  d e h t i l i t y ,  c l i m a t e ,  and phoduct  and bac tok  
p k i c e b .  Tab le  7 bhowh, d o n  e l e v e n  C h O p b  and d O U h  t e n - y e a h  petr i -  
o d b ,  t h e  hate6 0 6  y i e l d  ghowth d o h  t h o h e  b t a t e b  whehe t h e y  Wehe 
above 2 pehcen t  pea yeah,  ah w e l l  ab t h e  obbehved hate4  d o h  
8haZi.t. A l though t h i b  c u t t i n g - o 6 6  p o i n t  i h  a h b i t h a h y ,  it i b  hub- 
d i c i e n t l y  h i g h  t o  p h o v i d e  q u i t e  a latrge numbetr ot j  O C C U t r h e M C e b .  
L o o k i n g  a t  t h e b e  hXaXe.4 w i t h  annual  h a z t b  0 4  gaowth above 2 
PehCent,  and t h e  h e b p e c t i v e  t i m e  peh iodb ,  it i b  p o h b i b l e  t o  g e t  
a b e t t a  pictutre otj t e c h n o l o g i c a l  developmenth : 
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TABLE 1 
UTES OF GR4UTH I N  YIELDS, 11 CROPS, BRAZIL AND SELECTED STATES'",  DECAOES 




R l C E  
BR = -5.99 PR = 6.39 
SP = 4 . 9 1 ( 2 )  
BR = 1.07 
GO = 6.11  
BR -1.69 
GO = 7.42 
PR = 2.54 
SP 2.68121 
BR .z -1.24 
SP = 2 . 5 5 ( 2 1  BR = 1.17 
MT = 5 . 7 9  
PR = 2.22 
SP = 3.93 
BR = 3.55 
BR = -0.42 BR = - 0 . 6 2 ( 2 1  






BR -1.58 PR = 5 . 5 9 1 2 )  
BR -0.30 
COFFEE ( 2 1  BR = 0.18  w = 5.48  ES = 3.17 
BR = 0.62 BR = 1.23 
PR = 4 . 7 4 ( 2 ) ,  SP = 2.22  
SUGARCAhfE CE = 3.80 BR = 0.71 
SP = 5 . 7 0 , 2 )  
BR -0.11 
BA = 2.26 
Me = 2.05 
BR = 0.90 
BR = -0.32 ( 2 )  
BR = 0.70 
SC = 3.26 
SP = 5.96 
BR -2.90 
RGS= 7.77 
SP = 9.21 
BR = 0 . 4 1  
MG = 3.19 
BR -0 .29  
SP = 4.62 
BR = -3.69 
EDIBLE BEANS BA = 4.61 
BR - 0 . 2 2  
BU = -3.72 
MANlOC BR = 0.24 P E  = 2.35 
S C  = 3.88 
BR = 1.21 
BR = 0.42 
MG = 3.20 
PR = 7.06 
sc = 9.93 
BR = 2.75 
BR = -2.44 
2 1  
2 )  BR = -0.04 CORN 
2 )  GO = 2.42 
MT = 2.44 
PP = 3.54 
SP = 2.21 
BR = 1.65 
POTATOES SP = 3.68 
BR = 1.52 
MG = 3.02 
RGS= 3.06 
SP = 5.69 
BR = 3.53 
PR = 6.52 
RGS= 5.51 
SP = 4.71  
BR = 6.16 
BR -0.33 (21 
SOYBEANS ( 3 1  ( 2 )  8 R  = -0.21 PR = 1 0 . 0 3 ( 2 )  
BR = -1.82 
( 2 1  BR = 1 .76" '  BR = -4.41 WHEAT PR = 2.29 
RGS= 5.96 
BR = 4.80 
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, 
- C o t t o n :  S a o  Paulo and Pahanii i n  t h e  d i d t i e h ,  treach- 
i n g  G o i i i h  i n  t h e  h i x t i e h  and con t inu ing  i n  a l l  t h h e e  neahhy h,t&e6 
d u t i n g  7 9 6 7 1 7 6 .  Thih appeahb t o  lie a cahe 06 t e c h n o l o g i c a l  t h a n h -  
6eh 6 h O m  S z o  Paula t o  o t h e h  neighboning h t a t e h .  A y e h  and Schuh 
( 7 9 7 2 )  mentioned t h a t  t h e  new heeds developed i n  S a o  Paulo Wehe 
a d a p t a b l e  t o  G o i z h ,  and Minah Getraih. 
- Peanuth : S a o  Paulo, PahaniE and Mato Ghohho i n  t h e  
&i6-tieh, Patran; i n  t h e  h i x t i e h  and Sao Paula duhing 7 9 6 7 1 7 6 .  The 
occutrtrence i n  t h e  did.tiea i h  i n  agheement w i t h  t h e  c a n c e n t h a t i o n  
0 6  heheahch trebulth a t  t h a t  time, a g o o d  pah t  06 which Wehe on 
vahie- tal  imptrovement. Thanh beh 0 6  technoLogy t o  neighbahing 
b t a t e h  aLho appeahh t o  have happened. 
- R i c e :  Patranii duhing 7 9 6 7 1 7 6 .  1t i h  n o t  pohh ib le  t o  
h e l a t e  t h i a  t o  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  developmenth . 
- Coddee: Minah Gehaib and PclhaMii i n  t h e  d o h t i e h ,  szo 
Paulo and E h p I h i X o  SanXo i n  Xhe did.tieh and S a o  Paula duhing  
7 9 6 7 1 7 5 .  The COncenXhatiOn 0 6  heheahch hehukth i n  S a 0  Paula Wah 
6 h O m  t h e  l a t e  doht ieh  t o  eatrly h i x t i e h .  The OCCUhhence 06 t h o h e  
t w o  h t a t e h  i n  t h e  d o h t i e h  might  b e  h e l a t e d  t o  h o i l h  0 6  h igheh  
na tuha l  d e h t i l i t y .  
- Sugahcane: S a o  Paula and Ceahii i n  t h e  d O h t i Q h ,  ah 
w e l l  ah Minab Gehaih and Bahia i n  t h e  hiX, t ieh .  Foa Ceahii,a Nohth- 
eab tehn  h t a t e ,  t h e h e  i h  no e v i d e n c e  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a L  developme&, 
b u t  S o h  S a o  Paula t h e h e  i h ,  ah p h e v i o u h l y  ment ioned .  A h 0  t h e  
d e t e c t e d  c o n c e n t h a t i o n  0 6  hebeahch h e h u l t h  i n  S a o  Paula b h o m  t h e  
l a t e  d i d x i e h  t o  t h e  l a t e  h ix , t i eh  appeahh t o  have had no majoh 
impac t  on y i e l d 4  up .to t h e  mid -heven t i eh  (ffomem de Me&, 7 9 8 3 ) .  
- E d i b l e  Beanh: S a o  Paula aHd S a n t a  Catahina  i n  t h e  
60trXiieh and Bahia i n  t h e  d i d $ i e h .  Thehe i h  no ev idenceh  t o  hQlat te  
t h e h  e occuhhenceh t o  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  developmenth . 
- Cahhava: SZo Paula and Ria Ghande d o  Sue i n  t h e  d a h -  
z i e h ,  ah w e l l  ah Pehnambuco and S a n t a  Catahina  i n  t h e  h i x t i e h .  I n  
b o t h  p e h i o d 4 ,  t h e  s t a t e s  wehe h e l a t i v e e y  d i h t a n t  g e a g h a p h i t a l k y  
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and,  a l b a ,  t h e h e  i h  no documented e v i d e n c e  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
change.  
- Maize: Minah Geaaih i n  t h e  a o h t i e h .  A6teh t h a X ,  no$ 
un,tii.e 1 9 6 7 1 7 6  wehe t h e h e  hignh 0 6  ghowth i n  y i e l d 4  i n  siio Paulo,  
G o i i i h ,  Pahana and Mato G h o h h o .  The c o n c e n t n a t i o n  i n  heheahch he- 
h U & h  wah d h o m  t h e  l a t e  6 i d X i e h  t o  t h e  eahh j  h i x t i e h ,  i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  deve lopment  0 6  new hybhid heedh.  F h o m  t h a t  p e h i a d  t o  t h e  
p h e h e n t ,  new hybhidh came out a d  Campinah' I n h f i t u Z e  ( f f o m e m  de 
Melo, 7 9 7 7 ) .  The p e h i o d  1 9 6 7 / 7 6  may mahk ,the beg inn ing  0 6  t e c h -  
n o l o g i c a l  pnoghehh (and  a d o p t i o n )  i n  maize  ptroduction i n  t h e  
Centeh-South  h e g i o n  0 6  0 h a Z i l .  
- Pota toeh:  S z o  Paula i n  t h e  6 o h t i e h  and g i 6 t i e h ;  M i -  
nah Gehaih,  Pahan; and S a n t a  Catahina  i n  t h e  h i x t i e h ,  and Minab 
Gehaih ,  Ria Ghande d o  S u l  ah w e l l  ah S a o  Paula,  duhing 1 9 6 7 1 7 6 .  
Thin i h  t h e  cane w i t h  t h e  l a h g e h t  numbeh 06 h t a t t h ,  a l l  0 6  them 
h e l a L L v e l y  c l o h e  g e o g h a p h i c a l l y ,  and w i t h  t h e  h i g h e a t  ha tch  0 6  
ghow,th i n  y i e l d h .  The c o n c e n t h a t i o n  0 6  heheahch h e h u l t h  Wah dhom 
t h e  l a t e  d o k t i e h  t o  t h e  l a t e  h i x t i e h ,  which co inc ided  wiXh Xhe 
p a t t e h n  0 6  y i e l d  gohwth i n  SouXhehn B h a z i l .  
- Soybeanh:  PahaVLii i n  ,the d i 6 t i e h ;  a d t e h  , tha t ,  noX . 
u n t i l  7 9 6 7 1 7 6  wah t h e h e  conh idenab le  y i e l d  ghowth i n  Pahana, R i o  
Ghande d o  Sue and S a o  Paulo. The heheahch hecohd d o h  t h i h  chop 
hhowh t h a t  t h e  w o h k  h t a h t e d  i n  1 9 3 9  i n  Campinah, w i t h  Amehican 
v a h i e t i e h  ( fundagao  C a h g i l l ,  1 9 7 7 ) .  The l i n e a g e  L-326  obzained  
i n  1958 Wah t a k e n  $0 Rio Gaande d o  S u l  wheke ,  i n  7 9 6 3 ,  it became, 
adXeh duhtheh  w o h k ,  known ah SanXa Raha and commehcial ly  a v a i l -  
a b l e .  Anotheh VahietLj,  Hahdee, 0 6  Amehican o h i g i n ,  Wah inthoduced 
i n  1 9 6 5 .  It appeahh t h a t  t h e h e  h e h U l X h  addec ted  t h e  p a t t e h n  0 6  
y i e l d  ghawth i n  S o u t h e m  B h a z i l  thhough a phocehh 0 6  t e c h n o l o g y  
thanh 6 eh . 
- Wheat: Patran; and R i a  Gnande d o  S u l  i n  t h e  h i x t i e h .  
The hepohx 0 6  a Sedehal  commi&bion, above men t ioned ,  emphahized 
t h i h  chop ah having had h i g n i d i c a n t  heheahch h e h u l t b  duaing o k  
p h i o h  $0 $he hiX$ieh  i n  R i a  Ghande d o  S u e .  
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FAam t h i b  h e v i e w ,  it appeahb t h a i  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  p h o -  
ghebb  , h e b l e c t e d  i n  y i e l d b  peh h e c t a h e ,  had o c c u u e d  d o h  j c e h t a i n  
chopb  and t i m e  pehiodb : c o t t o n ,  beginning  i n  t h e  d i 6 t i e b ; p e a n u t b ,  
duhing t h e  6 i 6 t i e b ;  C O ~ ~ Q Q ,  m o b t t y  i n  SEo Paula d u t i n g  t h e  
d i t j t i e b  and 1 9 6 7 1 7 6 ;  bugahcane, i n  t h e  dohtieb; m a i z e ,  dutting 
1 9 6 7 1 7 6 ;  poXatoeb, beginning  i n  ,the 6 o h X i e b  and aga in  i n  1 9 6 7 1 7 6 ;  
boybeanb,  duhing 7 9 6 7 1 7 6 ,  and wheat ,  i n  t h e  b i x t i e b .  
Thib does n o t  appeah a 3  b e  a p o o h  necohd d o h  BhaZi l 'A  
hebeahch i n b t i t u t i o n b  ab w e l l  ah i t 6  agh icu&tuhe .  But  it c a t a i n t y  
i b  an unbalanced one i n  c h o p  tehmb.  l t  alba he lpb  t o  undehbtand 
t h e  phebence o h  abbence 0 6  t h e  n e b p e c t i v e  pnoduct i n  B h a z i l ' b  
expoh t ing  l i b t  and t h e  behavioh  0 6  t h e  pnice h a t i o b  ( d a m e b t i c -  
- i n t e h n a t i o n a L )  a v e h  t i m e .  F o t  i n b t a n c e ,  cotjdee,  c o t t o n  and bugah 
have t n a d i t i o n a l l y  been e x p o h t e d  and show paice h a t i o b  b e l o w  one 
i n  almobt  evehy  yean duhing 1 9 4 8 / 7 7 .  The e v i d e n c e  gathehed d o h  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  developmentb , i n d i c a t e b  .?I u b a t a n t i a l  wohh on van- 
ictal imphOVement i n  t h e b e  c h o p b ,  ma in ly  6 h a m  S a o  Paulo 'b  i n b z i -  
t u t i o n b  (Campinab' Agnonomic Z n b t i t u t e )  . On t h e  o t h e h  hand , t ech -  
n o l o g i c a l  imphovementh appeah t o  have been i m p o h t a n t  i n  making 
boybeanb a hegu lah  and expanding e x p o t t e d  pkoduct  beginning  i n  
t h e  ea4tl.j b i x t i e h .  
Thhee o t h e h  phoductb expehienced  a decl inirrg phice  
n a t i o b  o v e h  7 9 4 8 1 7 7 :  m a i z e ,  wheaX and peanu&, w i t h  gheatk?bz em- 
phabib on t h e  dinat .  1t i b  in$eheb,tiMg t o  n o t e  a g a i n  t h a t  maize  
wab e x p o t r t e d  dhom t h e  l a t e  b i x t i e h  t o  t h e  m i d - b  eVent ieb  , a l though  
i n  h e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  amountb and bomewhat i h h e g u l a h l y .  Alba t h e h e  
i n  borne e v i d e n c e  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  developments  d o h  t h i s  chop  
beginning  i n  t h e  l a t e  6 i d t i e b  { h a m  Campinab' Aghonomic Tnb t i tu -  
t i o n .  The bame p a t t e h n ,  b u t  homewhat l e b b  w e l C - d o c u m e n X e d , a p p e ~  
t o  have happened w i t h  peanuta i n  t h e  d i d t i e a .  Wheat ,  on t h e  othetr 
hand, i a  an i m p o h t e d  phoduct  w i t h  phoducehb' phiceb e n i i h e k y  hegu- 
l a z e d  b y  t h e  govehnmenZ, which puhbueb an itnpOht-bUhb$iXUtiOn 
p o l i c y  ab eahtlieh debchibed .  The phice h a t i o b  WehQ veny h i g h  
duhing ,the d i d t i e b  b u t  have expehienced  borne d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  
4 i X t i e b  and beVen$ieA. The e v i d e n c e  on Xechno log ica l  deve lopments  
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deema t o  i n d i c a t e  phtagtrehheh OccUkhing i n  t h e  h i x t i e h .  
F O h  t h e  domeat ic  (non- t t raded)  ctropa, t h e  ptrice tratioa 
wetre a u b a t a n t i a l l y  above one i n  t h e  d i f i t i ea  and,  i n  some caaea ,  
even  i n  t h e  n i x t i e d  and b e v e m t i e s .  Fotr nice and e d i b l e  beana 
t h e n e  i h  vetry l i t t l e  e v i d e n c e  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  deve lopment .  The 
p n i c e - n a t i o  d o n  trice had va lues  above - Xwo t w i c e  dutring 1 9 6 6 1 7 7  
and above - 1 . 5  t h h e e  t i m e a .  Fan e d i b l e  beana,  a lho  w i t h  no majon 
e v i d e n c e  a d  new t e c h n o l o g i e n ,  t h e n e  appeatra t o  have e x i a t e d  d o m e  
d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  ptrice tratioh i n  t h e  h i x - t i e a  and heVen.tieh,ak%hough 
dol lowing  a veny u n a t a b l e  pat te trn.  It Aeemb h e l e v a n t  t o  p o i n t  o u t  
Xhat Ahia ptroduct had t h e  h i g h e a t  h a t e  0 6  inctreahe i n  in t e t rna -  
X i o n a l  ptricea dutring 1 9 6 6 1 7 7 ,  0 6  7 7 . 0 % ,  which hhould addec t  Zhe 
denominatotr 0 6  t h e  h a t i o .  F i n a l l y ,  p o t a t o e s  ahow a d e c l i n i n g  
pkice / r a t i o  and a l a o  ptreaen;t e v i d e n c e  0 6  Z e c h n o l o g i c a l  d e v e l o p -  
menta i n  S a o  Paulo,  a lba  nedlec ted  i n  o t h e h  SOUthehM hZateh .1n  
bummatry, we t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  e v i d e n c e  phenented don an unbalanced 
pat te t rn  i n  t h e  geneha,tiOn 0 6  new t e c h n o l o g i e a  0 6  t h e  b i o l o g i c a l  
;type b y  t h e  p u b l i c  a e c t o n  helpa t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  unequal  pa,t,tehn 
a 6 d a m e a t i c - i n t e t r n a t i o n a l  ptrice t r aZ ioa  and t h e  a egmented natune  
06 Btraz i l ian  a g n i c u l t u n e ,  thaX i h ,  ttraded and non-ttraded (domes- 
t i c )  g o a d a .  
7 . 2 . 4 .  Paat and Pneaent Petrhonmance 
l n  t h e  pt rev ioua  a e c t i o n  we angued t h a t  B h a z i l i a n  ag- 
h i c U l $ U r t e  ahould  b e  l o o k e d  a t  a6 composed 0 6  domes t i c  ( n o n -  
-ttraded 1 and expoated a u b a  e c t o n a ,  donming what has been c a l l e d  
a "semi-open"  ag t r i cu l tuna l  economy. A l b a  we angued t h a t ,  i n  such  
a c i n c u n n t a n c e ,  an unbalanced pat te trn 0 6  ZechnologicaL change,  
i n  t h e  aenae 0 6  most b e n e d i t i n g  t h e  cnopa i n  t h e  expanted ( a t r  
e x p a n t a b l e )  s u b b e c t o h ,  could  t r ebu l t  i n  changes i n  t h e  cnop m i x .  
O U h  c o n c l u h i o n  wad t h a t  t h e  pat te trn 0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change i n  
B h a z i l  Wah a c t u a l l y  an unbalanced one ,  i n  C t r O p h  aa well? ah i n  
tregional  tetrma. Tha t  i a ,  expanted  cnaps and t h e  Southetrn h e g i o n  
a d  t h e  coun tny  have had motre t e c h n o l o g i c a l  'change t h a n  d o m e s Z i c  
i 
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ctropa and t h e  Nohtheaht h e g i o n .  
The l a a g e a t  p h o d u c t i o n  gnowth i n  Btrazil dhom t h e  e a h l y  
a i x t i e a  t o  t h e  l a t e  seven.tiea wah i n  aoybeanh,  which became i n  
t h i a  pehiod vehy impoh tan t  d o h  t h e  COUnthY'b doheign exchange 
hevenue .  Vue t o  t h e  size 0 6  such  phoduct ion  ghowth, t h i h  paht  a d  
t h e  papeh w i l l  a n a l y z e  it i n  gheazeh d e t a i l .  A t  t h e  AamQ 
d a t a  w i l l  b e  phovided t o  h e l p  undehhtand t h e  pehdohmance ad  Bha- 
z i l i a n  a g h i c u l t u t e  on an i n d i v i d u a l  chap b a a i h ,  ah w e l l  ah how 
lthe ghowth i n  hoybean p h o d u c t i o n  haa addected pekdohmance 0 6  
o t h e h  chops,  p a h t i c u l a x y  domeatic  h o o d  chopa .  Mahe a p e c i d i c a l l y ,  
we i n t e n d  t o  show t h a t  one 0 6  t h e  main heahonh don t h e  themendous 
ghowth i n  t h e  phoduct ion  a d  boybeana,  a i n c e  t h e  e a h l y  h i x t i e h , h a a  
been t h e  development  0 6  t echnoLog ica l  i nnova t ion6  occuhing i n  
Southehn B h a z i l " ) .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  we w i l l  hhow t h a t  huch 
h e h u t t e d  i n  a i g n i d i c a n f  changea i n  t h e  c a m p o b i t i o n  0 6  o u t p u t  
( a g a i n a t  domehtic-dood C h O p b ) ,  h e b u l t i n g  i n  an i n a d e q u a t e  h a t e  0 6  
o u t p u t  g h o w t h .  F i n a l l y ,  we a t t e m p t  t o  ahow t h e  eddecta 06 auch 
changes i n  t h e  i n d e x  0 6  d o o d  p h i c Q h  don damil iea a t  d idhehen t  i n -  
come l e v e l s .  
t i m e  
ghowth 
It hhould be n o t e d ,  howeveh, t h a t  b y  docusing o n  t h e b e  
aapectn 0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n  we ahe no t  haying t h a t  B h a z i l  
haa n o t  b e n e b i t e d  dhom t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n  i n  aoybeana. The 
m o a X  impoh tan t  way, i n  O U h  v i ew ,  waa t o  make p o h a i b l e  a h thongeh 
expokt pehbohmance, t o d a y  0 6  gheaX impohtance w i t h  hehpec t  t o  t h e  
BhaZi l ian  e x t e h n a l  d e b t  c h i h i a .  We want a lho  t o  c a l l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  
t h e  dac t  t h a t  XechnoRogicaC i n n o v a t i o n  i n  hoybeanb Wah one 0 6  
thtree main dactohh davohing e x p o h t h  i n  BhaziL h i n e e  t h e  m i d - b i x -  
Z i e a .  The o t h e h  t w o  wehe: a )  t h e  i n t h o d u c t i o n ,  i n  7 9 6 8 ,  0 6  t h e  
a yhtem 0 6  exchange m i n i - d e v a l u a t i o n h ,  and b ) a bavohable pehiod 
0 6  i n t e h n a t i o n a t  p h i c e h ,  ma in ly  duhing t h e  d i h h t  hald a d  t h e  
A e v e n t i e h .  Conaequent ly ,  ,the ev idence  0 6  changea i n  c h o p  m i x  and 
h e h u l t i n g  phice ed6ec ta ,p&ehented  b e l o w ,  muat b e  undehhtood ab 
t h e  j o i n t  hebUl.t a d  t h e  above dohceb, and n o t  juht Bhom t e c h -  
( 7 )  The. dollowing dtrm heavay dmm ttomm de M d o ,  F . ,  ( 7 9 8 4 ) .  
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n o l o g i c a l  change i n  boybean paoduc t ion .  We hope t o  b h O W ,  howeveh, 
t h a t  t h i b  l a b t  dactOh i b  o d  ghea t  impohtance  i n  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  
change i n  chop m i x  t h a t  began i n  t h e  becond pah t  ad  t h e  b i x t t i e b .  
Soybeans ,  i n  Bhaz iL ,  hephesenlt t h e  m 0 b t  h e c e n t  example 
06 a l a h g e  expans ion  i n  acheage duhing a bhohlt t i m e  i n t e h v a l  and 
i n  a L i m i t e d  geoghaphic  ahea.  1n 7 9 6 0 ,  t o t a l  hoybean acheage wan 
1 7 7  thouband heczaheb ,  w i z h  7 5 9  thouband i n  ,the b t a t e  06 Rio 
Ghande d o  SuL. B y  7 9 8 0 ,  t h e  h e b p e c t i v e  diguheb Wehe 8 . 9 6 5  m i l l i o n  
and 3 . 9 8 5  m i l l i o n .  I n  1 9 8 0 ,  boybean CZXpOhXb Wehe US$ 2 . 5  b i l l i o n b ,  
about  7 2  pehcen t  0 6  B h a z i l ' b  t o t a l .  Duhing t h e  h i x t i e h , t h e  annual  
h a t e  06 ghowth 0 6  boybean acheage Wab 7 6 . 3  pehcen t  and,  i n  t h e  
b e v e n t i e b ,  2 0 . 7  p e h c e n t .  The incheabe  i n  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  phiceb 
b t a h t e d  i n  1 9 7 7 - 7 2  and heached maximim l e v e l 4  i n  7 9 7 3  and 7 9 7 4 .  
I n  1 9 7 2 ,  t o t a l  boybean acheage a lheady  wab a t  2 . 2 9 2  m i l l i o n  hec-  
t aheb  . C e h t a i n l y ,  t h e  bavohable  pehiod 06 i n k e n n a t i o n a l  phiceb 
duhing t h e  e a h l y  beVen$ieh made a pob i t t i ve  c a n t h i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  
ghowth 06 acheage.  Uoweveh, t h i b  wab n o t  be  t h e  p h i n c i p a l  dacttah 
behind t h e  commencement 0 6  boybean expanhion i n  Btraz i l ,  h i n c e  
duhing  t h e  s i x t i e s  phiceb hemained ptracticakYy conhzant  i n  nom- 
i n a l  t e h m b .  l n  addi t t ion ,  i X  bhould b e  noted  t h a t  b e v e h a t  commodi- 
t i e 6  had p h i c e  incheabeb  dutring c e h t a i n  yeahh i n  t h e  beVen,tiQh, 
b u t  none 06 them expehienced  an ahea expanbion cornpartable t o  t h a t  
o b  hoybeanb.  
T a b l e  2 bhOW6 a bummahy ad t h e  aghonomic hebeahch d o h  
boybeanb i n  B h a z i l ,  i n  ttehmb 0 5  new v a h i e t i e b ,  t h e  t i m e  0 4  t h e i h  
i n t h o d u c t i o n  and t h e  i m p a c t  i n  a c t u a l  y i e l d b .  Two  ad  t h e b e  Vah- 
i e t i e s  - S a n t a  Roba and flahdee - wehe Vehy impohtan2 d o h  t h e  
expanbion 0 6  boybeanb duhing t h e  l a t e  b i x t i e b  and e a h l y  beVCntic?A. 
The dohmeh, ab a lheady  men t ioned ,  ah ig inaxed  i n  Campinab ' 
A g h o n o m i c  l n s t i t u t e  ( S E o  P a u l a ) ,  beginning  w i t h  t h e  i n t h o d u c t i o n  
a d  Amehican V a h i e z i e 4  and,  h t e h  o n ,  t h e  development  06 l i n e a g e  
L - 3 2 6  i n  1 9 . 5 8 .  I n  .the m i d  b i x t i e 4  it became commehcial ly  avaLLable 
tin R i a  Ghande d o  S u l  undeh t h e  name 06 S a n t a  Roba. The V a h i @ i  
t laadee, a l b a  06 Amehican o h i g i n ,  Wah hebeahched and adapted a t  
Campinah a d t e a  7 465. Such bacZ.5, a g a i n ,  n e v e a t  t h e  impohtance  06 
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' T A B L E  2 
J 
T I M E  O F  ZNTROVUCTION ANV A D O P T I O N  O F  N E W  SOYBEANS V A R I E T I E S  
ZN B R A Z I L  ANV EFFECTS  Z N  Y Z E L V S  
N E W  V A R I E T Z E S  A V E R A G E  Y Z E L V  
B R A Z I L  ( K g l f f a )  
P E R Z O V  
7 9 6 0  - Amanela comum, Abuha, Pe l ican0 e Mo- 
g iana .  
1 9 6 0 - 6 6  7 , 0 6 0  f f i l l ,  f food, Majob ,  Bienville e 
7 9 6 9 - 7 4  7 , 3 9 4  Bhagg, V a v i b ,  Hahdee, San ta  Roba,Vel- 
ff a m p t o  n .  
t a ,  Campo4 Gehaia,  Z A C - 2 ,  V i q o j a  e 
M i  n e iha  
7 9 7 5 - 8 0  1 , 5 4 1  Z A S - 4 ,  Z A S - 5 ,  PLanaLto, Phata,PEhaRa, 
B R -  7 ,  Pahan;, B O h h i C h ,  S a n f a n a ,  S i io  
L U z h ,  I A C - 4  e U F V - 7 .  
7 9 8 0  7 , 7 4 0  B R - 2 ,  B R - 3 ,  B R - 4 ,  Zvax, V i l a  R i c a ,  
U n i a o ,  C o b b ,  Lance t ,  (20-736, Z A C - 5 ,  
7 A C - 6 ,  Z A C - 7 ,  U F V - 2 ,  U F V - 3 ,  C h i b t a L i -  
na e V o k k o .  
Sowrce: M. KaZm and E.R. Bonato, "ContrLibLLi@ dab Ci&Cia Ag&ab p m  a 
VesenvoLvimento: A PuyLLina m Soja", R e v h t a  de Economia R w r d  84 
( 7 9 8 0 )  405-34 .  
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i n t e h n a t i o n a l  knowledge thanb de& d o h  t h e  phocebb  0 6  t echno log ica l  
change i n  B h a z i l i a n  a g k i c u l t u h e ,  main ly  b y  o b v i a t i n g  t h e  need t o  
h e p e a t  hebeahch completed eebewhehe and 6 0  l e a d i n g ,  ah i n  t h e  
cabe dibcubbed b y  Guttman ( 7 9 7 8 1 ,  t o  a d e c l i n e  i n  hebeahch cobtb .  
A l h o  0 6  n o t e  Ah t h a t  6 h o m  t h e  4 8  V a h i e t i e b  hecommended d o h  p lant -  
i n g  i n  7980, 2 6  had o n i g i n a t e d  in n a t i o n a l  phoghamb and 2 2  came 
d t o m  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e a ,  hald 0 6  which wehe i n  t h e  dohm a d  t i n -  
eageb (Kab teh  and Bonato,  1 9 8 0 1 .  
Seveha l  othetr aghonomic CLbpeCzb 0 6  t h e  chop Wehe empha- 
s i z e d  o v e h  t h e  yeahb b y  t h e  hebeahch c e n t e h b :  bQeec,tiOK 06 
Rhizobium‘ 4 l i n e a g e h ,  d i h e c t  p l a n t i n g ,  c o n t h o l  6 0  weedb , d i b  Cab eb 
and p e b t b ,  d e n h i t y  and p l a n t i n g  Xime.  The ind icaXionb  ahe t h a t  i n  
t h e  l a t e  beVen,tieb,  boybean hebeahch wab one 0 6  t h e  m 0 b t  deve lop -  
ed i n  t h e  cOUnthy. F O h  i n b t a n c e ,  i n  h e c e n t  yeahh t h e b e  hebeahch 
centehb  have been i n v o l v e d  i n  deve lop ing  phoduc t ion  b y b t e m b  d o h  
o t h e n  /region6 behideb Southean B h a z i l ,  buch ab Eas t  and Centeh-  
-Webt heg ionb .  I n  a d d i z i o n ,  “ t h e  hebeahch i b  aiming t o  deve lop  
t e c h n o l o g y  d p e c i d i c  604 boybean phoduc t ion  i n  h e g i o n h  w i t h  l a t i -  
t u d e h  below 1 5 a  S .  T h e  phohpecth d o h  o b t a i n i n g  V a h i e t i e h  h p e c i d i -  
c a l l y  adapted t o  l o w e h  l a t i t u d e b ,  ab w e l l  d o h  knowledge about  mop 
management CLhe e x c e l l e n t ,  and new i n  ,the w o h l d ”  (Kah ten  and Bo- 
n a t o ,  1 9 8 0 ,  p .  4 3 2 ) .  S e v e h a l  new V a h i e x i e b  deve loped  b h o m  Xhe 
[ a t e  heVenXieh Xto t h e  phehent  ( T h o p i c a t ,  Savana,  Chihcltaleina, Ca- 
h a j z b )  d o h  t h e  Centeh-Weht and Nohtheaht  hegionb o b  8hazi.t Con- 
d i h m  t h a t  p h e d i c t i o n .  It bhould be noted  t h a t  duhing 1 9 6 7 1 7 6  
( T a b l e  I ) ,  t h e  avehage annual  hatte. 0 6  ghowzh 06 boybean y i e l d b  i n  
Bhazi& wan 6 .  76 pehcen t  (5.57 pehCenZ i n  t h e  b t a t e  i n  R i a  Ghande 
d o  S u e ,  6 . 5 2  pehcen t  i n  Patran; and 4 . 7 8  pehcen t  i n  SZo P a u l o ) ,  a 
h a t e  w e l l  above t h o b e  o b h e h v e d  d o h  o t h e t  C h O p h ,  e i t h e h  expohted 
otr domeattic. 
T a b l e  3 ,  on t h e  o t h e k  hand, bhowd t h e  hatteb 0 6  ghowth 
i n  phoduc t ion  duhing 7 9 6 0 1 6 9 ,  7 9 6 7 / 7 6  and 7 4 7 0 / 7 9  d o h  houhteen  
c h o p A ,  among e x p o h t e d  and domes t i c  Oneb. When examining buch 
d a t a ,  it shou ld  be noted  t h a t  6 h o m  t h e  b i x t i e h  t o  t h e  heVenA%Eb, 
Btraz i l ian  agtr icu l tuhe  expek ienced  a numbeh 06 impotrtanz changed : 
c 
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TABLE 3 
4 A N N U A L  RATES OF GROWTH OF DOMESTIC PROVUCTZON, B R A Z I L ,  1 4  
COMMODlTlES, 1 9 6 0 1 6 9 ,  1 9 6 7 1 7 6  a n d  1 9 . 7 0 1 7 9  ( i n  % )  
f 
COMMODlTl ES 7 9 6 0 1 6 9  7 9 6 7 1 7 6  1 9 7 0 1 7 9  
1 .  V o m e a t i c  
Rice 
E d i b L e  Beana 
M a g z e  
P o t a t o  e6 
O n i o n a  
Otrang ea 
S ug  atLCan e 
Tobacco 
C o c o a  
C o f j d e e  
P e a n u t a  
C o t t o n  
3 . . 2 0  
5 . 3 7  
6 . 0 5  
4 . 7 4  
4 . 3 4  
3 . 8 7  
1 6 . 3 1  
6 . 0 1  
3 . 6 3  
5 . 3 0  
2 . 5 5  
- 7 . 1 0  
2 . 4 7  
- 1 . 9 3  
- 7 . 8 6  
3 . 5 5  ( a )  
7 . 3 4  
4 . 7 7  
3 5 . 0 3  
1 2 . 7 3  
5.70 
- 1 . 9 9  
7 . 4 6  ( a )  
- 1 . 9 0  
- 2 . 0 9  
1 . 7 5  ( a )  
3 . 7 3  
9 . 2 7  
2 2 . 4 7  
1 2 . 5 7  
6 . 3 0  
6 .  1 6  
3 . 7 3  
- 1 .  5 d a )  
- 1 2 . 0 6  
- 4 . . 4 1  
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a d t m  a h e l a t i v e l y  un idohm pendohmance be tween  chaps and a 
q u i t e  good o n e  i n  " p e h  c a p i t a "  t c h m b  ( 2 . 9  peacenl t  p o p u l a t i o n  
g h o w t h )  d u k i n g  t h e  b i x t i e b ,  i n  t h e  b .event ieb  t h e  counl thy had a 
b u b a t a n t i a l  d e t e h i o h a t i o n  i n  t h e  pehdohmance 0 6  domeat t ic  c h o p  
and a g h e a t  e x p a n b i o n  04 c e h t a i n  e x p a h t e d  Oneb, a PhOcebh C l Q a h l y  
l e d  by boybeanb .  Ab can  be been ,  t h e  W o h b t  Cabeb wehe c a b b a v a  and 
e d i b l e  beanb,  w i t h  l a h g e  d e c l i n e b ,  w h i l e  t h e  p h o d u c t i o n  l e v e l 6  a d  
tLice and m a i z e  b t a g n a t e d  d u h i n g  t h e  b e v e n t i e b .  A t  t h e  bame t i m e  
t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  wab ghow ing  a t  a n  a n n u a l  h a t e  0 6  2 . 4 7 % .  
7 6  t h e  5 i h b . t  d i v e  d o m e b t i c - d o o d  commodities 0 6  T a b l e  3 
ahe  a g g t e g a t e d  i n  ttehmh a 6 " p e h  c a p i t a "  c a l o h i c l p h o t e i c  a v a i l -  
a b i l i t y " ) ,  t h e  d a t a  bhowb an a n n u a l  h a t e  a d  d e c l i n e ,  d u h i n g  
7 9 6 7 1 7 9 ,  ad  - 1 , 3 4 %  and - 7 , 3 1 %  h e b p e C t i V e l L j .  T h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  i n  
B h a z i l  04 & i c e ,  m a i z e  and e d i b l e  beanb Wab o n l y  vehy  b l i g h t l y  
i n c h e a b e d  by  i m p o a t h  o v e h  t h e  pe r r i od .  Thebe d i v e  d o m e a t i c - d o o d  
Chopb, i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  c o t t o n  and p a b t u h e  l a n d ,  Wehe t h e  a g h i c U L -  
X U h a l  p h o d u c t a  m 0 b t  a d d e c t e d  by t h e  b u b b t a n t i a l  e x p a n b i o n  a d  
aoybeanb i n  S o u t h e h n  B h a z i l  ( Z o c k u n ,  1 9 8 0 ) .  Fuhthehmohe,  ab e x -  
p e c t e d ,  t h e  b u b b t i t u t i o n  e d d e c t  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change wab n o t  
l i m i t e d  t o  d o m e b t i c  chopb .  Ab c a n  be b e e n ,  c o t t o n ,  a n  e x p o h t e d  
c h o p ,  waa a l a o  n e g a t i v e l y  a d d e c t e d  i n  ahea  and  p h o d u c t i o n .  
Even when we c o n b i d e h  o t h e h  daod p h o d u c t b ,  buCh ab 
augah ,  w h e a t ,  meat  ( b e e d ,  pahk and p o u l t h y )  e g g b  and m i & k , t a l t a l  
" p e h  c a p i t a "  c a l o k i c l p h o t e i c  a v a i l a b i l i t y  d e c l i n e d  d u h i n g  7 9 6  7 / 7 5  
[ a n n u a l  h a t e b  0 6  - 0 . 5 2 %  and - 0 . 6 2 %  h e b p e C t i V e l y ) ,  w i t h  a s m a l l  
tLeCOVehy d u a i n g  7 9 7 6 1 7 9 .  T h e  i m p o h t a n c e  a d  w h e a t  and bugah  a l b a  
i n c h e a b e d  O V e h  t h e  p e h i o d ,  t h e  dohmeh b e i n g  a Z h a d i t i o n a l L y  i m -  
p o h t e d  dood w h i c h  had ,  ab e a h l i e h  m e n t i o n e d ,  a p o l i c y  0 6  p h i c e  
a u b b i d i e b  don conbumehn b e g i n n i n g  i n  3 4 7 2 .  V u h i n g  7 9 7 0 1 7 9 ,  t h e  
d o m e b t i c  p h o d u c t i o n ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a g h e a t e h  h o l e  0 6  i m p o h t b  . W i t h o u t  
t h e  p o l i c y  0 6  c o n h u m p t i o n  b u b i b i d i e h  and l a h g e h  w h e a t  i m p o h t b , f h e  
g h o w t h  h a t e  d o h  w h e a t  a v a i l a b i l i t y  Wab g h e a t e h  t h a n  t h a t  d o h  
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d a l l  i n  CalOhic lphOte in  a v a . L l a b i l i t y  would have been l a h g e h  t h a n  
t h a t  obb  caved .  
Ab a COnbequeMce 0 6  t h i s  unbalanced pehdohmance i n  
tehmb 0 6  d o m e b t i c  phoduct ion  and a v a i l a b i l i t y  0 6  impoh tan t  d o o d  
phoductb,  it i b  h e l e v a n t  t o  veh idy  how d iddehen t  clabbeb o d  dam- 
i l y  income wehe addec ted .  T o  d o  t h i b ,  t h e  indonmat ion  dhom t h e  
damily  budget  b U h V e y  ( E N V E F - F 7 B G E )  (I) c a t h i e d  o u t  i n  7 4 7 4 1 7 5 , d o h  
t h e  b t a t e b  0 6  SZo Paula, Rio de Jane iho ,  ab w e l l  ab Sou th  and 
Nohtheabt  hegi0nb wehe ubed.  Such d a t a  bhowb impoh tan t  d idbeh-  
enceb i n  COnbUmptiOn amongbt expend i tuhe  ckabbeb and h e g i O M b .  
Foh i n b t a n c e ,  t h e  bhahe a d  n i c e  and e d i b l e  beanb i n  t o t a l  d o o d  
expend i tuhe  vah ied  between 2 1 . 7  - 2 7 . 9 %  i n  t h e  k h W e b t  income 
( e x p e n d i t u h e  c&abb) and between 3 . 3  - 7 . 2 %  i n  t h e  h i g h e b t  one 
d o h  t h e  daub heg ionb .  S i m i l a n  behavioh  wab obbenved d o h  t h e  
bhaheb 0 6  maize and i t b  phoductb ,  whealt and i t h  p m d u c t b  (except 
i n  t h e  Noh theab t )  , tubehb and h o o t b  (cabbava,  p o t a t o e 6 ) a n d  bugah. 
The con thahy ,  howeve&, wab been  t o  occuh i n  Xhe cabe ad meat and 
e g g b  l m i l k l c h e e b  e ,  t h a t  i b  , i ncneab ing  b haheb ah iincOm&b h i b  e .  
A L b o ,  a dew impoh2an;t diddehenceb could b e  o b b e h v e d  i n  t h e  Nohth- 
e a b t :  cabbava Wab much mohe impoh tan t  i n  h W e h  income Ceabbeb, 
w h i l e  wheat wab mahe impoh tan t  d o h  h igheh  income c labbeb .  
T h e b e  bthong diddehenceb i n  conbumption b t h U C t U h L b  
between income ( e x p e n d i t u h e )  c tahbeb ,  ab w e l l  ab t h e  d i b t i n c t  
behavioh  ad p h y s i c a l  availabilities, ahe g o o d  heahon6 d o h  ex-  
p e c t i n g ,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  an uneven impac t  i n  tehmb 06 ph iceb  and 
h e a l  incomeb d o h  B h a z i l i a n  dami t i eb .  T h i b  would occuh thhough 
changeb i n  mahhet phiceb and cOnbeqUen,t income eddectb, v i a  each 
phoduct’b bhahe i n  t o t a l  d o o d  e x p e n d i t u n e .  Adze& examining t h e  
behavioh  0 6  t h i t r t e e n  d o o d  i.Xkmb a t  t h e  h e t a i l  l e v e l  i n  SZo Paula 
d u t i n g  7 9 6 7 1 7 9 ,  it wab n o t i c e d  ;that t h o b e  w i t h  l a h g e b t  phice 
incheabeb  wehe cabbava, e d i b l e  beanb, b e e d ,  p o h k  and ma i ze ,  t h h e e  
( 1 )  Mohe d W  a b o u t  the 
7983. 
12) Vegned i n  .tm od wmumpfion expendLtwm p t u n  Itaxe6 a w& 
and trc&&ementlhe&h contnibcLtionb. 
that 6oUow can be dound i n  Homem d e  M&, 
tabox 
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0 6  them being domebt ic  d o o d b ,  o h i g i n a t i n g  i n  t h e  chop bec toh ,and  
0 6  gnea teh  impohtance  d o h  eoweh income Qamil ieh.  
'In an a t t e m p t  t o  v e h i d y  t h e  d i b t h i h u t i v e  eddec tb  06 
t h i b  bitUa,tiOn, we e s t i m a t e d  t h e  i n c h e a b e  0 6  t h e  d o o d  p h i c e  i n d e x  
b y  e x p e n d i t u h e  clabbeb (babed  on E N V E F - F ' I B G E ,  1 9 7 4 1 7 5 )  d o h  S z o  
Paula,  R i o  de J a n e i h o ,  ah weel  ah Sou th  and Nohtheabt  hegiOnb 
(tiamem de M e l o ,  1 9 8 3 ) .  Thebe i n d i c e b  wehe computed b y  t a k i n g  t h e  
bhaheb ( w e i g h t b )  06 each phoduct  i n  t o t a l  h o o d  expendi tuheb  d o h  
t h e  t w o  b t a t e b  and t w o  hegionb oQ 8 h a Z i l  and t h e  o b b e h v e d  phiceb  
i n  S a o  Paula ( C o a t  0 6  Liv ing  ' I n d e x ) .  Except ing  S z o  Paulo it 
bhould  be c l e a n  t h a t  we ahe o n l y  a p p h o x i m d i n g  Xhe bitUa,tiOn 
daced b y  hamitied o v e h  didQehent  income c labbeb .  
T a b l e  4 bhowb t h e  eb t ima ted  Qood p h i c e  i n d e x  o n l y  d o h  
t h e  Nohtheabt  h e g i o n .  The d i h e c t i o n  oQ t h e  change,  howeveh, wad 
t h e  dame i n  t h e  t w o  h t a t e b  and t h e  o t h e h  hegionb analybed,bhowing 
l a h g e h  incheabeh  d o h  t h e  . t O W e h  income h a m i l i e d .  I n  oXheh w o h d b ,  
t h e b e  Wehe t h e  dami l ieb  m o b t l y  aQdected b y  t h e  thanbdohmatianb 
w ich  occuhhed i n  t h e  campob i t ion  0 6  aghicul - tuhd  o u t p u t ,  i n  he- 
hponbe t o  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  innovations i n  boybeanb and t o  changeb i n  
e x t e h n a l  vah iab leh  ( p h i c e b  and exchange h a t e ) .  The cabe 0 6  t h e  
Nohtheabt  h e g i o n ,  howevea, wab t h e  m o b t  behioub one and d o h  t h a t  
heahon it i b  explicity ahawn i n  T a b l e  4 .  Fotr i n b t a n c e ,  when we 
compahe t h e  l o w e b t  and h i g h e b t  income clabbeb i n  ttehmb 0 6  annual  
ha teb  0 6  ghowth 0 6  nominal d o o d  ph iceh ,  it can be noted  t h a t  
duhing 1 9 6 7 1 7 9  t h e y  Wehe 2 8 . 6 %  and 2 6 . 2 %  h e b p e c t i v e l y .  
'In d ibcubbing  t h e  d i b d e h e n t  h e b u t t s  among b t a t e b  and 
h e g i o n b ,  t w o  main heabonb bhauld be men t ioned:  a )  t h e  g h e a t e h  
impohtance  o Q  cabbava and e d i b l e  beanb S o h  l O W e h  income dami l ieb  
i n  t h e  NohtheaAt ab compahed t o  o t h e h  hc?giOnb ( 2 6 . 7 %  a g a i n b t  2 . 4 %  
among t h e  income exthemeb i n  t h a t  h e g i o n ,  V e h b U b  1 4 . 2 %  a g a i n h i  
1 . 4 %  i n  t h e  S o u t h ) .  Thebe t w o  cornmoditieb Wehe t h e  OMeb w i t h  t h e  
g h e a t e h t  incheabeh  i n  h e x a i l  phiceb duhing 7 4 & 7 / 7 4 ;  b )  t h e  h e l a -  
t i v e l y  b m a l l  impohtance  0 6  wheat  i n  t h e  conbumption h a b i t 6  
l 0 W e h  income dami l ieh  i n  t h e  Nohtheabt  ( 4 . 2 %  a g a i n h t  30.0% among 
t h e  eXthemQb i n  t h e  Noh theab t ,  and 8 . 9 %  a g a i n h t  7 . 1 %  i n  theSou-th). 
o Q  
.. 4 
T A B L E  4 
I N D I C E S  OF N O M l N A L  FOOD P R I C E S ,  E X P E N D l T U R E  C L A S S E S ,  N O R T H E A S T  R E G l O N ,  7 9 6 7 / 7 9  
( 1 9 6 7 = J O O )  
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1 0 Q  
1 24 
7 5 5  
1 9 1  
2 4 3  
3 0 2  
4 0 7  
5 3 3  
72 7 
1 , 0 3 3  
7 , 4 0 1  
7 , 9 4 7  
3 , 0 8 1  
10Q 
7 2 3  
1 5 2  
7 8 8  
2 3 7  
2 9 7  
3 8 9  
574  
6 8 8  
9 7 0  
7 , 3 7 7  
7 , 8 5 6  
2 , 9 1 7  
1 0 0  
1 2 2  
1 5 0  
7 8 5  
2 3 1  
280  
3 74 
4 9 b  
6 5 8  
9 7 2  
1 , 242 
7 ,  7 6 8  
2 , 7 7 0  
3 Q Q  
1 2 2  
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2 2 8  
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3 6 5  
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6 4 0  
8 76 
7 , 7 9 5  
1 , 7 2 0  
2 , 6 8 6  
1 Q Q  
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2 2 5  
2 70  
359  
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8 4  8 
1,  756 
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2 , 6 0 9  
700 
1 2 Q  
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7 8 1  
2 2 3  
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1 
6 0 6  
81  7 
1 ,  724  
7 , 6 3 7  
2 , 5 4 2  
2 8 . 0  2 7 . 5  2 7 . 0  2 6 . 7  2 6 . 5  2 6 . 2  A n n u a l  2 8 . 6  Raze 
Souhce: P d m m y  da ta ,  ENDEF-FI13GE ( W e i g h A )  and FlPE-Fundaqao lrmZtu,to de  PeclqLLinas Economican (Phicu 
i n  S% P a d o  1 a?l kepomkd i n  Homem de M d a ,  F. , 0 Pha bLma fimen;ta,t no 13rniX. . . , 7983. 
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l t  bhould  b e  t recal led  t h a t ,  beginning  i n  7 9 7 2 ,  t h e  B h a z i l i a n  
govehnment b u b b i d i z e d  wheat p h i c e b  d o h  all conbumeh4, wh ich ,  i n  
t h e  Nohtheabt ,  had a heghebb ive  i n c i d e n c e .  Rebul tb  buch ab t h o b e  
deb c h i b e d ,  p a h t i c u l a h l y  d o h  t h e  Nohtheabt ,  can agghavate  t h o b e  
ob ta ined  d o h  nominal income d i b t h i b u t i o n  i n  B h a z i l  w i t h  t h e  
cenbub d a t a  06 7 9 7 Q  and 7980, i n  t h e  benbe 0 6  gheatetr concen-  
t h a t i o n  a d  t h e  a e a l  income d i b t h - i b u t i o n .  
Adteh buch an unbalanced pehdohmance - g towth  0 6  ex- 
pohtableb  and "pea c a p i t a "  d e c l i n e  i n  a v a i l a b i l i t y  0 6  d o m e b t i c  
d o o d  c h o p b  - wiAh a v e h y  l i k e l y  n e g a t i v e  e d d e c t  on h e a l  income 
d i b t h i b u t i o n ,  a g h i c u l t u h e  wab t a h g e t e d  ab a b e c t a h  w i t h  h i g h  
" p h ~ o h i t y "  i n  t h e  o v e h a l l  economic b t h a t e g y  beg inn ing  i n  1 9 7 9 .  l n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t o  t h a t  " p h i o h i t y "  a dew o t h e h  dacttahh Wehe added,  t h e  
m O b t  i m p o h t a n t  be ing  t h e  ba lance  o b  paymentb C h i b i b  which occuh-  
ked w i t h  t h e  becond o i l  " h h o c k "  i n  t h a t  hame yeah .  l n  o t h e h  wohdh, 
it wah C&eah t h a t  BhaziL bhouLd i n c h e a b e  i t b  e x p o n t b  and decheahe 
i t h  i m p O h t . 4 .  The d i h b t  h e a l  d e v a l u a t i o n  0 6  t h e  chuze iho  t o o k  
p l a c e  i n  Decembeh, 1 9 7 9  and i n  J u l y  0 6  t h a t  aame yeah t h e  a l c o h o l  
phogham, i n t h o d u c e d  t o  b u b b t i t u t e  g a b o l i n e  i n  7 9 7 5 ,  t e c e i v e d  a 
new and &ahget  buppoht  ab w e l l  ab inCeM,tiVk?b t o  p h i v a t e  i M V C ? h t O h b .  
l n  T a b l e  5 we bhow d o t  7 9 7 7 1 8 4  t h e  i n d i c e b  0 6  " p e h  ca- 
p i t a "  ptroduction d o h  domebt ic  chopb and e x p o h t e d  oneb w i t h  
bugahcane shown b e p a h a t e l y  becauhe 0 4  ,the aRcohol phogham . 
Again ,  ab unbalanced pehdOhmance can c l e a h l y  be n o t i c e d .  F i h b t ,  
t h e  decheabe ,  - 7 , 9 4  p e t c e n t  annual  h a t e ,  i n  t h e  " p e h  c a p i t a "  p h o -  
d u c t i o n  o h  domebt ic  d o o d  c h o p b  ( h i c e ,  e d i b l e  beanb,  maize,cahbava 
and p0,taXOeb). T h i b ,  we h e c a l l ,  happened a d t e h  t h e  d e c l i n e  i n  
" p e h  capita" phoduc t ion  06 t h e  bame cnopb dutring 1 9 6 7 1 7 6  [ T a b l e  
3 ) " ) .  Foh i n d i v i d u a l  cmpb duhing 7 9 7 7 1 8 4 ,  & i c e ,  e d i b l e  
and maize  had z e t a  h a t e  ad  g h o w t t h  i n  " p e t  c a p i t a "  p h o d u c t i o n ,  
w h i l e  cabhava and po ta toeb  had d e c l i n e s ,  - 5 . 2 9  pehcen t  and - 2 . 2 7  
( 1 )  
beand 
( 11 l n  tehmb o 4 phoduotion (not a v a i l a b U y ) ,  7977 h t he  hecammended yeah 
Xo b t d  t h e  h e & i e h  hince. 1979 and 7978 had e&emely advehhe &matic 
condi/tiaa. 
d d n g  t h e  b,&tieh and 2.5 prncent &ng t h e  hevenLien.  
2 )  AA &eady mentioned population ghautth r ide  i n  I3hazi.l wm 2 . 9  peace& 
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T A B L E  5 
GROWTH ZN ” P E R  C A P Z T A ”  P R O D U C T I O N  O F  V O M E S T Z C .  E X P O R T E D  
C R O P S  AND S U G A R C A N E ,  1 9  7 7 / 6 4  l a ’  
Y E A R  DOMESTZC C R O P S  
E X P O R T E D  
C R O P S  SUGARCANE 
1 9 7 7  
7 9 7 8  
1 9 7 9  
7 9 8 0  
1 9 6 1  
1 9 8 2  
1 9 8 3  
7 9 8 4  
1 0 0 . 0  
6 6 . 0  
6 7 . 3  
9 0 . 6  
9 0 . 2  
9 6 . 5  
7 3 . 6  
8 4 . 9  
1 0 0 . 0  
8 8 . 0  
9 4 . 0  
7 7 2 . 8  
1 1 0 . 6  
1 0 4 . 2  
1 0 7 . 2  
1 1 3 . 3  
1 0 0 . 0  
7 0 5 . 7  
1 1 0 . 5  
1 1 5 . 6  
1 7 8 . 3  
1 3 7 . 9  
1 5 6 . 4  
1 7 4 . 8  
Annual? G h o w Z h  
Rate ( % I  - 1 . 9 4  2 . 5 6  7 . 6 4  
( a )  Pmduction d a h  dhom FIBGE (Bhazi.&ian Foundation doh Geoghaphy 
and Sta,t&tLc?l), hhpeyha ~ n d i c a ,  1977 p h k a ,  popdaaXon 
gmw;th 0 5  2.5  pmdent d&ng 1 9 7 7 / 8 0  and 2 . 3  pwcent dwLing 
nice, maize, e d i b l e  beam, ca~bava and 
coaon,  peanuh, Xobacco, bogbeam, 
Z a f A  at t h e  20 pe/Lce& Levee. 
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i ncheah  e ,  
pehcen t  a n n u a l l y  ked p e c t i v e l y  . 
Second,  Tah le  5 shows a h u b h t a n t i a  . 8 4  peh- 
c e n t  a n n u a l l y ,  d o h  t h e  "pea c a p i t a "  phoduc t ion  0 6  hugahcane,  
m 0 h t l y  ah a h e b u . t t  0 6  t h e  i n c e n t i v e h  g i v e n  b y  t h e  a&COhOl p h o -  
gham. T h i h d l y ,  w i t h  an i n t e a m e d i a t e  pehdohmance, Tab le  5 hhowh 
t h e  e x p o h t e d  cnoph, w i t h  a y e a h l y  ghowth h a t e  i n  "pe.tr c a p i t a "  
ptroduction 0 6  2 . 5 6  p e k c e n t " ' .  Such a h a t e  ia t h e  h e h u l t  0 6  t h e  
3 . 4 0  p e t c e n t  annual  gnowth i n  " p e h  c a p i t a "  haybean phoducXion, 
6 . 1 5  p e t c e n t  i n  ohange phoduc t ion  and 3 . 0 7  peacen t  i n  cocoa " p e h  
c a p i t a "  phoduc t ion ,  a l t h o u g h  d e c t i n e b  wehe wehidied d o h  c o t t o n ,  
peanuth and CahtOh beanh . ( 2 1  
Thih undavohable pehdohmance 0 6  "pen  c a p i t a "  phoduc t ion  
0 6  domeht ic  d o o d  ctroph a h o u l d ,  i n  Xhe abhence 0 6  compensaXohy 
opehat ionh  i n  h t o c h h  andlotr i m p o h t h ,  be t red lec ted  i n  h i g h e h  h e l a -  
t i v e  p h i c e h .  Given t h e  impohtance  ad  huch d o o d s  d o h  low- income 
damik%eb i n  ttehmb 0 6  budgez hhaheh,  t h i h  t y p e  ad change could 
blring a wohhening 0 6  t h e  h e a l  income d i h z h i b u t i o n .  Even t a k i n g  
i n t o  accoun t  t h a t  oAheh dacttahb c o n t n i b u t e d  t o  h i g h e h  eonbumehhf 
phiceh duhing 7 9 7 7 1 8 4 ,  huch ah incheahed  o i l  phiceh i n  7 9 7 9 / 8 0  
and t h e  h i b e  i n  i n t e n n a t i o n a l  c o m m o d i t y  phiceh i n  7 9 8 3 ,  it heemh 
i m p o h t a n t  t o  men t ion  t h a t  t h e  minimum-wage ( i n  S a o  Paulo,  R i a  de  
J a n e i h o ,  Minah Gehaih and t h e  Fedehal Z>ih th ic t )  i n  7 9 8 3 ,  when 
d e d l a t e d  b y  t h e  i n d e x  0 6  conhumeh d a o d  phicea  i n  R i a  d e  I a n e i h o ,  
wah 2 6  pehcent  l o w e &  t h a n  i n  7 9 7 7 .  I n  7 9 7 8  it wab 0 . 9  pChCent 
h i g h e h  t h a n  i n  1 9 7 7  and i n  a l l  othetr yeahh i.t Wah toweh  t h a n  i n  
7 9 7 7  ( i n  t h e  nange 5.0 - 8 . 8  p e t c e n t ) .  I n  7 9 8 2 ,  3 7  p e t c e n t  a d  t h e  
B h a z i l i a n  economica l l y  a c t i v e  p o p u l a t i o n  - 7 7 . 8  m i l l i o n  p e o p l e  - 
had incomea equa l  t o  o h  b e l o w  one minimum-wage, a numbeh which 
con6ihmh t h e  impohtance  0 6  t h e  d ih th ibuLLve  i h h U e  i n  B h a Z i l .  
( 7 )  TnceLlding coddee, the  gmwth m t e  doh expahted moph w a  2 . 5 3  pencent. 
( 2 )  Moht  ad a%e data i n  X h h  paht 06 t h e  papu  h @om tlornem de M d o ,  7 9 8 4 .  
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1 . 2 . 5 .  P o l i c u  l b b u e b  
'It i/s O U h  o p i n i o n  t h a t  one 0 6  t h e  m o b t  impo f i tan t  
CUhheVLz p h o b l e m b  i n  B h a z i l i a n  a g h i c u l t u h e  i h  t h e  unbalanced p a t -  
t e h n  ad  i t 6  ghowth. Obvioubly  we ahe n o t  i m p l y i n g  Xhat  t h i h  i b  
t h e  o n l y  p h o b l e m .  F h O m  ptrevioub b e c t i o n b  0 6  Rhin papeh we could  
ment ion  ptrablema h e l a t e d  t o  t h e  c o n c e n t h a t i o n  i n  l a n d  ownehbhip,  
t h e  occupa t ion  0 6  t h e  d h o n t i e h  s t a t e a ,  t h e  unbalanced p a t t e h n  0 6  
a g h i c u l t u h a l  ghowth i n  heg iona l  ttehmh ( S o u t h e h n  V h  . Mohtheabt 
h e g i o n b )  and a dew othetrh. I n  t h i a  bec.tiOn, howeveh ,  a t t e n t i o n  
w i l l  be  g i v e n  t o  t h e  phoblem 0 6  unequal  phoduc t ion  ghowth i n  t h e  
g h a z i l i a n  C h o p  b e c t o h ,  p a n t i c u t a n y  h i n c e  t h e  cOUn,thy daceh a A e -  
7 n  B l taz i l ,  7 9 8 5 ,  we t h i n k  d i v e  daCXOhb alte h e l e v a n t  d o h  
detehmining h e b O U h C e  a l l o c a t i o n  between t h e  dotnebtic ( n o n - t h a d e d ) ,  
expohted and bugahcane ( a l c o h o l l g a a o l i n e )  aubbec tohb:  a )  a t e c h -  
n o l o g i c a l  d i b e q u i l i b h i u m  davohing expohted cnopb and bugahcane ab 
a g a i n b t  domeazic chapb; b )  t h e  exchange h a t e  p o l i c y  a i n c e  t h e  
h e a l  d e v a l u a t i o n  i n  Febhuahy, 7 9 8 3 ;  c )  t h e  behavioh  0 6  in te t rna-  
X iona l  commodity ph iceb ;  d )  t h e  dutuhe 0 6  t h e  a l c o h o l  phogham; e )  
t h e  hecebb ion  0 6  t h e  B h a z i l i a n  economy b i n c e  7 9 8 7 .  
The 6ihb . t  one ,  t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  d i b e q u i l i b h i u m ,  can be 
chahac teh i zed  b y  a ghea teh  i n t e n h i t y  i n  .the genetration (and 
adopXion)  o b  Xechno log ica l  i n n o v a t i o n a  d o h  chops i n  t h e  expoh t  
bubbec toh  v i b - a - v i 6  Xhe domea.tic one .  1ndohmation has a lheady  been 
g i v e n  t o  b U p p 0 h . t  X h i b .  Ab a h e h u l t ,  y i e l d  ghowth i b  h igheh  d o h  
t h e  gohmeh bubbec toh ,  pho&i . tab i l i t i e s  ahe a l t e h e d  and aghiCUl- 
Zuhal ghowth i a  d i h e c t e d  t o  t h e  expohted bubhec toh .  F o h  i n h t a n c e ,  
even  i n  t h e  h e c e n t  pe/tiod 0 6  1 9 7 7 1 8 4 ,  t h e  dol lowing wab t h e  
annual  agghegate  h a t e  ad  y i e l d  ghowth i n  BhaZi l :  a )  expohxh 
chopb ( c o t t o n ,  peanutb ,  t o b a c c o ,  hoybean,  OhangeA and coc.oa) ,4 .05  
e d i b l e  beans ,  ma i ze ,  Cabhava and p o X a t o e h ) ,  zeho ( i n  t h e  t h e n d  
l i n e ] .  Ab an example 0 6  t h e  h e b u l t i n g  unbalanced g h o w t h ,  between 
7 9 7 7  and 7 9 8 4  , even  w i t h  d e c l i n i n g  i n t e h n a ~ 0 n a . t  ph iceb  , hoybean 
pehcent; 6 )  bugahcane, 2 . 7 9  pehcent j  c )  domestic chopb o h i c e ,  
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ahea ghew b y  2 . 0 3 8  m i l l i o n  hectaaneh i n  t h e  b f a t t b  ad  Mato G h o a h o  
d o  S u e ,  Mato G h O h b Q ,  G o i &  and MLnaa Gehaih,  h e g i a n s  w h i c h  i n -  
c l u d e  B h a z i l ' h  c e u a d o h  ah w e l l  a4 aheah helow 15!?S, a b t e h  t h e  
development  0 6  t h e  apphapaia te  v a h i e t i e b  h y  t h e  EMBRAPA h y b t e m .  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  even  w i t h i n  t h e  domebtic hubhecltoh, an 
unbalanced t e c h n o l o g i c a l  a i t u a t i o n  heems tu e x i a t .  7 6  we g o  back 
t o  T a b l e  7 ,  i,t can be noted  t h a t  maize and po ta toeb  d i d  conhideh-  
a b l y  betXeh i n  ,tehmh ad  y i e l d  gmwXh t h a n  & i c e ,  cahhava and 
e d i b l e  beana duhing 7 9 6 7 / 7 6 .  Now, don ,the pehiad 7 9 7 7 / 8 3  t h e  
eh t ima ted  h a t e s  0 4  y i e l d  ghowth ( t h h e e  yeah  moving avehagel don 
B h a z i l  Wehe: m a i z e ,  3 . 8 8 % ;  pO.ta$oeb, 3 . 2 4 % ;  nice, 2 . 0 0 % ;  cabbava,  
- 7 . 2 2 %  and e d i b l e  beana,  - 1 . 4 0 % .  The h i c e  y i e l d  ghowth went  d h o m  
zeho ,to 2.00% b&ueen t h e  ,two pexiadb and t h e  hatteb d o h  maize  and 
po;fia,toeh &remained p o s i t i v e  w i t h  a g o o d  imphavement d o h  m a i z e .  
Laze& on i n  t h i h  pape t  we w i C l  come back t o  t h i h  m a t t e h .  A l though 
bhowing an imphovement ,  ma in ly  doh maize  and t r ice ,  iZ is q u i t e  
l i k e l y  t h a t  a d i a e q u i l i b n i u m  h X i l k ?  e x i h t h  on t e c h n o l o g i c a t  gko& 
between expohted and domeht ic  chap4. 76 l thia i n  b o ,  an impohltant 
i m p l i c a t i o n  i h  t h e  d i 6 d i c u l t y  0 6  heVehhQ it i n  a h h o n t  t i m e  
p e t i o d ,  i n  h p i t e  0 6  t h e  6 a c t  t h a t  S h a m  t h e  m i d - h e v e n t i e s  EMBRAPA 
haa incheahed  heheahch inveh-tmenth don domebt ic  c h o p h  thhough t h e  
c h e a t i o n  0 6  n a t i o n a l  heheahch c e n t h e h .  
I n  t h e  aecond p l a c e ,  t h e  exchange h a t e  p o l i c y  d o l l o w e d  
b y  8haZZi.e i b  wohrth men-tioning. W i t h  t h e  m a x i d e v a l u a t i o n  ( 3 0  peh- 
c e n t )  06 ,the chuzeino i n  Febhuamj, 7 9 8 3  ah w e l l  ah Xhe m i n i -  
d e v a l u a t i o n s  h i n c e  t h e n ,  it i b  c l e a h  t h a t  t h e  behav ioh  a d  t h e  
exchange n a t e  hab davohed p t o d u c t i o n  d o h  e x p o h t .  7 6  we t a k e  i n t o  
accoun t  B h a z i l ' h  agtreement w i t h  t h e  l n t e h n a t i o n a t  MoneZahy Fund 
- d e v a l u a t i o n  equa l  t o  t h e  monthly  h a t e  a d  domehzic  i n b l a t i o n  - 
up t o  1 9 8 5 ,  ah w e l l  ah t h e  c o u n t h y ' h  uhgent  need d o h  a l a h g e  
t h a d e  h U h p l L L h ,  Xhe c o n c l u s i o n  is t h a t  d o h  t h e  nean dultuhe, Xhe 
exchange h a t e  p o l i c y  hhould c o n t i n u e  t o  be one davoaing a g h i c u l -  
t u t ra l  expoht tb  . 
'In t h e  t h i h d  p l a c e ,  it is necehhahy t o  conhide& ;the 
h e c e n t  behav ion  06 "pek  capi ta" income.  T h i h  i n  b o  becauhe i n  
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7 9 8 7  we had t h e  beginning  06 an economic hecehh ion  and conhe- 
q u a n t l y ,  t h e  o b a e h v e d  d e c l i n e  i n  income Ifpea c a p i t a "  c a n t h i h u t e d  
t o  a downwahd h h i d t  i n  t h e  i n t e n n a l  demand d o h  domeat ic  c h o p 6 .  
T h i n  dun theh  gavohh expont  Chops v i a  t h e  t reaul t ing  i n c h e a h e  i n  
t h e  p a i c e - a a t i o  0 6  expohtableh-domeht ic  ctropa. T o  g i v e  a m o t e  
phec ihe  i d e a  0 6  t h e  impontance  0 6  t h i n  phoblem we could men t ion  
Bacha'h ( 7 9 8 4 )  e h t i m a t e  0 6  t h e  avehage llatandahd" ad l i v i n g  i n  
7 9 8 4 ,  which wah 7 7  p e t c e n t  l o w e t  t h a n  i n  7 9 8 0 .  T h i a  e s t i m a t e  
CLAhUmeh z e t a  ghowth i n  7 9 8 4  ( a c t u a l l y  it wan p o h i t i v e ) ,  t h e  de-  
t e h i o h a t i o n  i n  t h e  t e h m h  0 6  t h a d e  and t h e  thanhdehh 0 6  h e a l  
hebouhceh t o  d O h e i g l z e h h ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  74. 7 peacen t  d e c l i n e  
i n  llpeh c a p i t a "  GPP. T h e  magnitude 0 6  huch a d a l l  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
i n  t h e  n e x t  dew yeahh,  even w i t h  t h e  beginning  0 6  economic hecov-  
e h y ,  i n t e h n a l  demand may be a C O n h ~ h a i M ~  o n  ithe expanhion a d  d o -  
m e h t i c  chops. 
l n  6auhkh p l a c e ,  kkene i n  t h e  behavia& 06 in tehnakiOna& 
commodity phiceh , a t  l e a h t  ; thohe h e l e v a n t  Ita B h a z i l  ' 4  a g h i c u l -  
t U h d  expohxh.  16,  i n  t h e  neah 6utuhe,  huch ph.Lceh i n c h e a b e  d h o m  
t h e  phehent  Low l e v e l a ,  t h e  e 6 6 e c t  would be h i m i l a h  t o  t h e  one 
cauhed b y  t h e  exchange h a t e ,  t h a t  i h ,  an i n c h e a h e  i n  t h e  heLa;tive 
e x p o h t e d  - domeht ic  chop p h i c e  k a t i o  w i t h  h e n u l t a n t  changea i n  
t h e  chop m i x .  W i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  0 6  t h e  hecond h e m e h t m  0 6  1 9 8 3  
and t h e  6ihbk  o n e  0 6  1 9 b 4 ,  i n k e n n a t i o n a l  commodity phiceh have 
been q u i t e  l o w  ab campaned t o  t h e  l e v e l  0 6  7 9 8 0 .  F a t  i n h t a n c e ,  
a d t e h  an avehage c l o s e  t o  US$ 3 0 0  peh t o n  i n  t h e  hecond hemehteh 
0 6  1 9 8 0 ,  t h e  haybean phice wah neah US$ 2 0 0  i n  t h e  aecand hemutm 
0 5  1 9 8 4 .  W o h l d  hecehh ion ,  h i g h  h e a l  i n t t eheh t  ha ten  and t h e  oveh-  
-va lued  d o l l a h ,  hamewhat h e l a z e d  6actohh , ahe hecognized  ah kea-  
honh 604 t h e  heavy d e c l i n e h  i n  commodity ph iceh .  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  l a h t  h e l e v a n t  v a h i a b l e  i h  t h e  dutuhe 0 6  
B h a z i l ' h  a l c o h o l  phogham. T h i h  6uXufLe i h  n o t  ceeah  t o  uh 6 h O m  
i n d i c a t i o n b  0 6  h e c e n t  govehnmental a t t i t u d e s .  The  phoduc t ion  goa l  
d o h  t h e  chop yeah 7 9 8 5 / 8 6  - 1 0 . 6  b i l l i o n  l i t e h h  -will b e  i n  
Lahge p a h t  d u l L S i l l e d ,  and q u i t e  a dew new p h o j e c t n  have been  
dinanced h i n c e  t h e  " b o o m "  pehiod 7 9 7 9 / 8 2 .  F h o m  7 9 7 7 1 8 4  t h e  hugah- 
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cane ahea incheahed  a t  an annual! h a t e  a d  7 . 4 3  p e t c e n t ,  w h i l e  t h e  
ahea w i t h  d o m e s t i c  and e x p o h t e d  chopa xemained c o n h t a n t .  In t t h i h  
c o n t e x t ,  it i h  n o t  p o h h i b l e  t o  diahegahd t h e  c o m p e t i t i o n  d o h  Land 
and o t h e h  i n p u t a  between hugahcane, expoaxed and d o m e s t i c  c / ~ o p h .  
W e  b e l i e v e  t h e h e  ahe gxoundn d o h  hedOhmU&ting , the c o u n t h y ' h  
enehgy p o l i c y ,  t h a t  i b ,  pateventing a d d i t i o n a l  expanhion 0 6  hugah- 
cane .  Thih conc luh ion  i h  bahed on t h e  h i g h  h o c i a l  c o h t h  0 6  p h o -  
ducing alcohol! i n  BhaZi l  ( U S $  7 9 - 9 7  peh  b a n k e l - e q u i v a l e n t  i n  7 9 8 1 )  
( f f o m e m  de M e l o  and P e l i n ,  7 9 8 4 )  and t h e  e x i a t e n c e  0 6  cheapen a l -  
t e h n a t i v e h  ( d o m e s t i c  oil, coal!, n a t u h a l  g a s ,  h h a l e  oil, conhehva- 
t i o n ,  i m p h o v e d  u tban  and l o n g - d i s t a n c e  t h a n a p o h t a t i o n )  . 
I n  conclusion, we b e l i e v e  t h a t  one 0 6  t h e  m o b t  impoMant 
p h o b l e m h  t o d a y  d o h  BhaziL i h  t o  d e h i g n  a compenhatohy p o l i c y  d o h  
t h e  expanhion 0 6  t h e  domeattic chop hubhec toh  i n  l i g h t  a d  
above d i v e  dac tohh .  Pah t i cu lahy  i m p o h t a n t  d o h  huch a p o l i c y  ahe 
c a n a t h a i n t h  due t o  t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  d i h e q u i l i b h i u m  and t h e  ex- 
change h a t e  p o l i c y .  The dohmeh d o l l o w h  dhom t h e  Unceh,tain and 
l o n g - h u n  natuhte ad  heheahch i n v e h t m e n t h .  E M B R A P A  ha6 incheahed  
huch inveh tmen th  and it i i 4  v e h y  i m p o h t a n t  t h a t  t h e y  ahe n o t  d i h -  
conXinued i n  t h e  dutuf ie .  The hecond one d o l l o w s  d i h e c t l y  dhom 
BhaZi l 'A  exXehnal  d e b t  and t h e  need d o h  h u b h t a n t i a l  incheaheb  i n  
t h e  
e x p o h t h .  
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2 .  The Na t iona l  AghicultUhak? Reheanch S y h t e m  ( N A R S )  
2 .  I .  O v e h v i e w  
l n  t h e  phevioub chapteh  w e  mentioned t h a t  i n  7973 lhme 
wah an impohant  change i n  t h e  o h g a n i z a t i o n  06 a g h i c u l t u h a l  
heheahch i n  B h a z i l ,  w i t h  t h e  c h e a t i o n  06 E M B R A P A  - B h a z i l i a n  
Company 06 AghicUlfUha.l? Reheanch -, a h t a t e  owned cohpohat ion  
included i n  t h e  Miniattry o b  A g h i c u l t u k e .  T a g e - t h e h  w i t h  huch an 
o h g a n i z a f i o n a l  change it heem4 t h a t  a majok p o l i c y  change a l h o  
t o o k  p l a c e ,  i n  t h e  henhe t h a t  6hom t h a t  moment t o  t h e  phehen t ,  
neheahch a c k i V i t i e h  a t  t h e  dedehal  l e v e l  &received a much gheatteh 
huppoht  t h a n  i n  p h e V i O U h  p e h i o d h ,  buch ah t h a t  beginning  i n  t h e  
e a h l y  d i d t i e n  when he4 eahch a c z i V i L i e h  wehe d e c l i n i n g  w h i l e  thohe  
hebated  t o  e x t e n h i o n  wehe i n c h e a b i n g .  
A g h i c u l t u h a l  heheahch i n  B h a z i l  ha4 t y p i c a l l y  been  
concentnaZed i n  Zhe pubLic heCZOh, boXh 6edehaL and b;taZe. The 
p a h t i c i p a t i o n  06 t h e  p h i v a t e  h e c t o n  hab been q u i t e  h m a l l ,  w i t h  
t h e  m o h t  impohXant e x c e p t i o n  being maize  heheanch ( h y b h i d  h e e d h ) ,  
w i t h  n a t i o n a l  and boheign-owned companieh. W i t h  hehpec t  t o  t h e  
development  0 6  a g & i c u l t u h a l  hebeahch a t  t h e  dedehal  l e v e l ,  t w o  
p e h i o d n  ahe u h u a l l y  d i a t i n g u i h h e d  ah hephehent ing  d i66ehen f  
o h i e n t a t i o n b  a d t e h  WohLd Walr 11 .  T h e  6 i h h t  one ,  daz ing  6hom 
bedohe W o h l d  Wah 11 l a h t e d  u n t i l  1977 (Schuh and A l v e h ,  1 9 7 1 ) .  
l n  X h i b  6inh.t phahe, t h e  heheahch o h g a n i z a t i o n  wah i n  t h e  60nm 
06 a t h a d i t i o n a l  p u b l i c  h e h v i c e  - t h e  Na t iona l  vepahtment  0 6  
A g h i c u l t u h a l  Reheahch and Expehimenta t ion  ( V N P E A )  i n  Rhe M&dlttLy 
a 6 A g h i c u l t u h e .  
l n  t h i b  p e h i o d ,  beh ides  t h e  l a c k  0 6  a conaXnLLing eddoht 
b y  t h e  dedehal  govehnment,  i n  t h e  henhe 06 phovid ing  a g h i c u l t u h e  
w i t h  apphophia te  Xechnok!ogicaL i n n o v a t i o n h ,  t h e h e  akho waa 
i n a d e q u a t e  geoghaphical  d i h t h i b u t i o n  06 heheahch U n i t h ,  ah w e l l  
ah t h e  abnence 0 6  phopen communication between hebeahchehb and 
dahmehs. Among t h e  conhequenceh,  Schuh and A l v e h  ( 1 9 7 1 )  p o i n t e d  
o u t  t h e  CO-exihtenCe 06 a eahge numbeh 06 heaeahch phOjeCtb w i c h  
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p a h a l l e l  o b j e c t i v e s  and d o h  phoducth w i t h o u t  g h e a t  impoh-tance ah 
eiAhm doad i2em o h  ah eahnem 0 6  dofieign exchange. l n  addi;tian,lthe l e v e l  o d  
a d d u  
n w  a n a .  
.tiOnh ( P a s t o h e  e t  a&,  1 9 7 4 )  ake  t h a k  o n l y  a dew ata l tea ,  hUCh ah 
S a o  Paulo ,  Ria Ghande d o  S u l  and M i n u  Gehaih ,  chealted and Wehe 
a b l e  t o  huhttain heheahch i n h l t i k u t i o n b  duhing t h e  l a h t  1 0 0  yeahh,  
06 which  o n l y  S a 0  Paulo’h e d d o h t  had 9hea.t b U C C e h h .  Ouh h e v i e w  
i n  .the pheviouh chap teh  condihmed t h i h  1ah.t p o i n t  d o h  lthe caheh 
0 6  coddee, c o t t o n ,  hugahcane,  otLangeh, m a i z e  and po ta toeh  i n  S a o  
Paulo.  The d i u t  heheahch c e n t m  i n  t h e  A t a t e ,  Campinah’Aghonomic 
l n b t i t u t e ,  wah cheated  i n  1 8 6 7  main ly  d o h  coddee heheahch.  Zt 
wab d o b C o w d  b y  Xhe B i o l o g i c a l  l n d ; t i t u t e ,  ,the P i v i a i o n  o d  
t o o t e c h o n o l o g y  and Animal Nuthi l t ion and t h e  Vepahtment  06 Zoo logy ,  
n o n e  06 t h e  douh wi.th any d i h e c t  h e l a t i o n  t o  Un iVehAi t i eh .  The 
h t a t e  hah a l h o  d o h  a tong  t i m e  huppohlted an aghicu&uha.t h c h o o l  
i m  P ikac icaba  ( E S A L P )  w i t h i n  t h e  UVLiVehhiky 0 5  S a o  Paulo. Othett 
a kXrni;ting @A%h i n  keeping hehCeattCheIL5 an we&? an doh matting 
M h o ,  ah po in l t edou t  i n  t h e  P h L e V i O U h  chap teh ,  t h e  i n d i c a  -
hChOOlh now e x i h z .  
T h e  Campinas’ Aghonomic ZnhZiXute ( Z A C )  , behideh itt4 
headquahtehh i n  Campinah, had a t o t a t  0 6  3 6  expehimentak? h&tiOnh 
hphead O V e h  m o h t  0 6  t h e  agh icuL tuha t  hegionh i n  t h e  b t a t e .  F o h  
an i n d i v i d u a l  s t a t e ,  S a o  PauLo’h edd0h.t Wah q u i t e  imphebh ive ,  
e h p e c i a l t y  when .the COmpahihOM i h  made t o  t h a t  a t  t h e  dedeka t  
l e v e l .  F o h  i n h t a n c e ,  i n  7 9 6 9  S i i o  PaUtO’h a g h i c u t t u h a l  heheahch 
hyh2k?I  had 7 2 0  hehea/tchenh, w h i l e  t h e  dedehal  hyhdem [ D N P E A )  had 
850 d o h  BhaziL ah a whole  ( P a i v a ,  7 9 7 3 ) .  Thih  dedekat  hyhtem 
wah d o h m e d  b y  n i n e  h e g i o n a l  hebeahch CeMZtehh,  each one w i t h  a 
netwohh 0 6  expeh imen ta l  a l t a t i o r u .  Uhing .the numbeh a d  tLueatrchm 
i n  each c e n t e n  ah an i n d e x  06 e d a o ~ t ,  a h p e c i a l  davohable  n o t e  
could be made d o h  t h e  hebeaach cenZetLh loca.ted i n  Recide [Pea- 
nambuco) ,  S e t e  Lagoah (Minab G e h a i h ) ,  Ria de  Jane iho  ( t h e  h o -  
c a l l e d  Km 4 7 )  and PeLOkah ( R i a  Gkande d o  Sul) . Each o d  t h e  n i n e  
h e g i o n a l  heheahch centehb  ad P N P E A  huppohted heh eahch i n  C h O p h  
i m p o h t a n t  i n  t h e i h  h e h p e c k i v e  hegiOnh w h i c h  ah ment ioned above ,  
i n v o l v e d  c o n h i d e t a b l e  amount ad  d u p l i c a t e d  eSSah.t. 
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_- Thih  p a t t e h n  0 6  a g h i c u l t u h a l  heheahch o h g a n i z a t i o n  wah 
c a l l e d  " t h e  d i66uhe  m o d e l  a d  heheahch" by PahXohe and Alveh 
( 1 9 8 4 ) :  Illthe main bac tuhe  06 t h i h  m o d e l  i h  t h a t  each heheahch 
u n i t  t h i e h  t o  d i v e h h i d y  i t 4  a c t i v i t i e h ,  heheahching many d idbeh-  
en$ phoducth and a t t e m p t i n g  t o  genehake a w ide  ahhay 06 t e c h n o l -  
o g i e h f ! .  The c h i t i c i h m  06 P d b t O h C  and Alveh Wah bahed on t h e  
o n l y  p a h t  ad  t h e  new knowledge genehaxed wa4 e d d e c t i v e l y  thanh-  
d a h m e d  i n t o  new t e c h n o l o g y .  T h e  hecond phahe i n  t h e  deve lopment  
ad agnicul tuhal?  treheahch i n  Bhaz ib ,  da t ing  d h o m  1 9 7 1  t o  phehen t  
dayh,  Wah an CLnhWeh t o  huch an i n e d d i c i e n t  h i t u a t i o n .  I n  7 9 7 7  a 
h p e c i a l  commit tee  wah appoin-ted b y  ;the dedekal  govehnment ;to 
e v a l u a t e  t h e  heheatrch h i t u a t i o n  i n  t h e  C O U M d h y ,  and i n  7 9 7 3  
changeh wetre dohmalized thhough t h e  c h e a t i o n  06 E M B R A P A ,  which  
h.tahakd i , t h  apetraltionh on  A p ~ i l  2 6 ,  1 9 7 3 .  
expenhivenehh 06 huch h y h t W I  06 heheahch OhganiZatiOn, h i n c e  
2 . 2 .  1 n h t i t u t i o n a l  Sxkuc-tuhe 
The chealtion 0 6  EMBRAPA,  a majoh p o l i c y  and otrganiz- 
a t i o n a t  change i n  B h a z i t i a n  a g h i c u l t u h e ,  wah a hecommenda;fion O d  
lthe n p e c i a l  commit tee  appoin ted  b y  +the M i n i h t e h  06 A g h i c u l t u h e  
i n  1 9 7 1 ,  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  06 evaluatLng t h e  6edeha.L h y h t e m  06 
agtricul tuhaL aeh eahch e x i h t e n t  a t  t h a t  t i m e .  I t h  main conclubion 
wah t h e  need ad an uhgen t  kedohm 06 t h e  treheahch a y h t e m  i n  t h e  
counthy .  Next  w e  w i l l  be heviewing what  wehe t h e  bah ic  ph in -  
c i p l e h  0 6  t h e  heheahch m o d e l  implemented a t  t h a t  a%me and 
con t inu ing  nowadayh. I n  t h e  w o h d h  0 6  Pahtohe and A l v e h ,  " t h e  
bah ic  t e n e t  0 6  EMBRAPA i h  t h a t  a p p l i e d  a g k i c u l t u h a l  heh eahch 
hhould be guided b y  t h e  conche.te needh a d  t h e  n a t i o n a l  hociexty 
ah expkehhed i n  govehnment p o l i c i e h  and i n  .the concehnh 0 6  
dahmehh, e x t e n h i o n  a g e n t h ,  and induh-tky.  Execu t ion  0 6  app l i ed  
heheatrch d ihecked  towahd immedia te  needh i h  h e s n  ah t h e  phov- 
k n e e  06 t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  heh eahch inh;ti.tUteh. Mohe dundamental 
heheahch i n  heeM ah t h e  phov ince  0 6  t h e  UniVehhi t ieh ' '  (Pahtohe  
and ALveb, 7 9 8 4 ) .  
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I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  Xhih genenal  p h i n c i p l e  d o h  .the he&Ohm 
d e l i n e h  wehte uhed (Pah tohe  and A l V e h ,  1 9 6 4 ) :  a )  t h e  thanaden 0 6  
doheign t e c h n o l o g y  #ah conhidehed v a l i d  bu.t w i t h  L imi t ed  i m p o h t -  
ance i n  many i n h t a n c e h  . Ttraining abhoad and . technical  a h h i h t a n c e  
06 t h e  a g h i c u l k u h a l  heheahch hyhkem .in BhaZi l ,  h i X  h p e c i d i c  g U i  -
Wehe conbidetred ah impoh tan t ;  b )  heheahch eddoha2 hhould be con- 
cen,taated on h e g i o n a l  phOjec tb ,  due .to .the h c a h c i t y  06 human and 
d i n a n c i a 1  hehouhceh; e )  t h e  p h i v a t e  h e c t o h  a hould p a h t i c i p a t e  
i n  t h e  deve lopment  06 mohrt heheahch pltOjeC.th; d ) t h e h e  hhould b e  
a d m i n i h t h a t i v e  d l e x i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  heheahch h y h d k m  i n  .ttehmh 0 6  
o b t a i n i n g  eXXha d inanc iaL  hehouhceh and i n  detehrnining t h e  l e v e l  
06 h a l a h i e h ,  ah w e l l  ah t h a i n i n g  needa; e )  a c l o h e  h e L a t i o n a h i p  
hhould be ehkabl ihhed  wi.th .the e x t e n h i o n  h e h v i c e  and t h e  i n p u t  
i n d u h t h y  w i t h  ,the o b j e c t i v e  06 imphoving t h e  d idduh ion  mechanihm; 
6 )  knowledge d h o m  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  inh.ti.tu.tea and d h o m  othett  doh&gn 
heh eahch cen-tetra h houLd be adap.ted and hphead Xhhoug h.touX ;the COWL- 
, thy.  Economich heheahch hhouLd a lho  be  i n c l u d e d  i n  .the hyhkem. 
15  we h e c a l l  t h e  d e d i c i e n c i e h  and Low p h a d u c t i v i t y  0 6  
t h e  pheviouh heheahch h y a t e m  i n  Diaz iL  ( P N P E A )  , we can have an 
i d e a  0 6  t h e  c h a l l e n g e  daced b y  .thohe i n v o l v e d  i n  planning  .the 
d o h  oun cornmenth la f t eh  o n ,  .t!zat a g h i c u l t u h a l  4 t h  eahch i n  B h a z i t ,  
p h e V i O U h  t o  E M g R A P A ' h  c h e a t i o n ,  # A h  a l m o h t  cn . t ihe ly  concen tha ted  
a t  Campinah ' Agaonomic 1nhki.tU-te ( I A C )  , a tre&xxiVelLj latrge 
heheahch c e n t e h  huppohted hoLe.ty b y  .the h&Ltte ad slio PaulO. 
d i h h x  h t e p h  06 t h e  new . h y h x e m .  i h  imp0h.tatt.t no;te, aga in  
I t  loohh like t h e  chalLengeh ah w e l l  ah t h e  d i 6 d . i -  
CUl t ieh  t o  be daced b y  .the new heaeahch hyaRem wehe c l e a h l y  
pehce ived  b y  t h o h e ,  L i k e  Pahtohe and A l v e h ,  d i h e c d l y  i n v o l v e d  
on t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  pheceding E M B R A P A  and i n  .the i n i t i a l  p lanning  
a d t e h  i t 4  d0hma.t c h e a t i o n .  F o h  i n h t a n c e ,  t h o h e  hame ;two authoha 
emphahized t h a t  " t h e  deve lopment  06 EMBRAPA i m p t i e h  .the concen-  
t h a t i o n  ad h e l a t i v e l y  l a h g e  6inancia.L and human he6 eahch h e -  
hOUhceh on a l i m i t e d  numben 0 6  phoducxa. The c h a l l e n g e  t h a t  
t h i h  model phedenth i h  .tha;t 06 ded in ing  p h i o h i t i e h  and hedpOnding 
Ita changing CihcunhXanCeA" (PahAohe and A.&veh, 1 9 6 4 ,  p . 1 2 4 ) .  
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Al though w i t h  q u i t e  a l a h g e  h e b p o n b i b i l i t y  i n  doing 
a g h i c u l t u h a l  heheahch and o b t a i n i n g  Uhe6ul hebU&th t o  dahmehb ,it 
i b  impoh tan t  t o  emphabize t h a t  d h o m  t h e  beginning  E M B R A P A  wab 
n o t  huppobcd t o  he t h e  o n l y  hebeahch i n b t i t u t i o n  t o  caveh 
B h a z i l  ab a wha le .  T h e  b t a t e  hebeahch h y b t e m  a t i l l  had an i m -  
poh tan t  p l a c e  in t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  m o d e l  implemented adtteh 7 9 7 3  
and E M B R A P A ' b  h o l e  wan t o  deve lop  it when necebbahy andloh  
b u p p o t t  it. E M B R A P A  had t h e  d i h e c t  h e h p a n b i b i l i x y  d o h  chea t ing  
and implement ing  commoditty - a h i e n t e d  n a t i o n a l  he6 eahch centehb . 
Ah we mentioned bedohe ,  j U b . t  a dew h t a t e b  i n  BhaZil  wehe a b l e  o h  
w i l l i n g  t o  e k e a t e  O h  m a i n t a i n  a g h i c u l t u h a l  heh eahch i n h t i t u t i o n h  , 
S a o  Paulo being t h e  main e x c e p t i o n .  Ab a hehUk%, t h i b  pah t  a d  
E M B R A P A ' b  Wohh had t o  b t a h t  p h a c t i c a l l y  d h o m  bchattch and Wah 
W e e l  ah phovid ing  t h e  h e h p e c t i v e  b ta l te  g0Vehnmenth w i t h  ahhih;t-  
ance i n  t h e  OhganiZaXion 0 6  t h e i / r  own hebeahch COhpOhatiOnb (Paa- 
t o k e  and Alveb , 7 9 84 ) . 
concenthated  an t h a i n i n g  hebeahchehh d O k  t h e  heVeha1 hfatC.6 ab 
I n  fjacing t h e  p h o b l e m  0 6  e h t a b l i h h i n g  heheahch p h i o h -  
i t i e b  i n  tehmb a d  phoducth ,  hegionb and hebouhce aheab,  E M B R A P A  
came t o  t h e  6ol lawing  d e c i h i a n b :  whea t ,  bugahcane,  ma i ze ,  e d i b l e  
beanh,  boybeanh, h i c e ,  hubbeh,  .k?ivebtoch and d a i h y ,  i n  t tehmh a d  
phoducth ,  and "cehhadob" ,  hemi-ahid a g h i c u t t u h e  and h u m i d - t t a p i c  
a g k i c u l t u h e  i n  tehmb o hehOUhce aheab. Na t iona l  hen eakch cen$ehb 
weke cheated  d o h  each 0 6  t h e b e  phoductb w i t h  t h e  EXceptiOnh 0 6  
hugahcane and coddee. Ab we mentioned i n  t h e  p h e V i O U b  chap teh ,  
hUgahcaKQ heheahch hah b e e n ,  b i n c e  1 9 7 1 ,  undetL t h e  h e b p o n h i b i l i t y  
0 6  P L A N A L S U C A R ,  ab i n h t i t u t i o n  be longing  t o  t h e  Minib thy  0 6  l n -  
duhthy and Commehce. S i n c e  XhLb Lah t  heheah& c e n t e h  wab cheaxed 
i n  1 9 7 1  bedaae ,the o&ganiza,t ion a d  E M B R A P A ,  w e  can o n l y  h p e c u l a t e  
t h a t  EMBRAPA may have had,  i n  i t h  b e g i n n i n g ,  t h e  goal  0 6  i n c o h -  
potrtaing bUgahCane hebeahch i n  i t b  own b Y b z t m .  Even id t h a t  i b  
$hue,  ;the 6 a c t  i b  t h a t  buch i n c o h p a h a t i o n  hab n o t  occuhhed u p  t o  
t h e  pheben t .  A b o u t  ,the coddee hebeahch c e n t e h ,  what could be 
Xeahnt d h a m  ouh v i b i t h  d o h  t h i h  hebeahch i b  t h a t  E M B R A P A  oddened 
it t o  t h e  b t a t e  0 6  SZo Paula i n  c o l l a b o a a t i o n  w i t h  Campinab ' 
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Aghonomic  Z n h t i t u t e ,  b u t  t h a t  it wah heduhed  by t h e  a t a t e  g o v -  
etrnmenz. Nowadays,  ,the t i h z  0 6  E M B R A P A ' h  n a t i o n a l  4 Q h Q a h c h  
c e n t e h h  i n c l u d e s  h e v e h a l  o t h e h h  n o t  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  d e i i n i t i o n  ad 
g o a t h ,  v e g e t a b l e h  and  aghiCUtXUha.t c h e m i c a l h  doh p l a n t  d i h e a h e h .  
T h e i h  L o c a X i o n h  a h e  t h e  6 o l L o w i n g :  
. .  
P h i O h i t i e h ,  h U C h  a h :  Cot,tOn, c a h b a V a / 6 h U i t h ,  pOhh/pOu.&hy, p a l m ,  
a )  C o t t o n :  Campina Ghande,  Patrazba ( N o h t h e a h t )  
b )  R i c e  and Beanh :  G o i a n i a ,  G o i &  ( C e n t e h - W e h t )  
c )  G o a t b :  S o b h a t ,  Ceahk ( N o h t h e a h t )  
d )  A g h i c u t t u h a l  C h e m i c a l 4  : Campinah,  Sgo P a u l a  ( S o u t h -  
e )  L i v e h t o c k :  Campo Gtrande, M a t o  Ghohho do S u l  ( C e n t e h -  
east ) 
- W e h t )  
p a i h y :  COhOnek? Pacheco ,  Minaa G e h a i h  (Southeast) 
V e g e t a b l e a  : B h a h Z t i a ,  F e d e h a l  Dih t t r i c t  ( Centeh -Weht )  
C a h h a v a l F h u i t h :  Chuz dah A l m a h ,  Bah ia  ( N o h t h e a h t )  
Ma ize lSot rghum:  S e t e  Lagoah ,  Minab G e h a i h  ( S o u t h e a s t )  
R u b b e h l P a l m :  Manaub, Amazonaa ( N o h t h l  
S o y b e a n h :  L o n d h i n a ,  PahaME ( S o u t h )  
P o a k l  PauLZttty : C o n c o h d i a ,  SanXa C a X a h i n a  ( SouXh ) 
W h e a t :  Pahbo Fundo,  R i a  Ghande do Sul ( S o u t h )  
Tempeha te  F h u i t h :  P e l o t a h ,  R i a  Ghande do S u l  ( S o u t h )  
F h o m  t h i h  u p d a t e d l i h t  0 6  n a t i o n a l  h e h e a h c h  Cen tehh  it 
c a n  be  n o t e d  t h a t  E M B R A P A ' h  h y a t e m  haa e x p e h i e n c e d  a h u b h t a n t i a l  
e x p a n h i o n  6 h O m  i t 6  i n i t i a l  t i h t  a 6  p h i o h i t y  phoduc l th .  W i t h  t h e  
e x c e p t i o n  0 6  h u g a h c a n e  ( c o v e x e d  b y  P L A N A L S U C A R )  and coddee, we 
c a n n o t  t h i n k  0 6  any majotr p h o d u c t  i n  B h a z i l i a n  a g h i c u l t u t r e  t h a t  
La  n o t  p h e b e n t l y  covehed  by  E M B R A P A ' h  h e h e a h c h  hyhl tem. C t e a h l y ,  
t h i h  e x p a n h i o n  0 6  t h e  hange  0 6  E M B R A P A ' h  a c t i v i t i e h  hephQben,th a 
p o l i c y  change  ahom t h e  e a h l i e h  o h i e n t a t i o n :  " h i n c e  hehouhceb  a h e  
bCahCe, it i h  necehbahy t o  L i m i t  t h e  numbeh 0 6  p h o d u c t i o n  h y h t e m  
p h o t o ~ y p e h  d e v e l o p e d  and t h e  numbeh 0 5  c o m m o d i t i e h  h e h e a h c h e d .  
C l e a h l y  p h i o h i t i e h  mUAZ b e  e h t a b l i b h e d ,  b u t  t h i h  meanh t h a t  home 
ghouph 06 dahmekh may nol t  h e c e i v e  t h e  b e n e d i t a  0 6  heaeahch"  (?ah-  
t o h e  a n d  A l v e b ,  1 9 b 4 ,  p.725). Ah we w i l l  h e e  i n  Xhe nexX a e c l t i o n  
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E M B R A P A ’ b  budget  g h e w  canbidehably  o v e h  t h e  p e h i o d  1 9 7 4 1 8 2 .  lt 
i b  p a s b i b l e  t h a t  one way E M B R A P A ’ h  adminib thatohb duhing 7974184 
dound hebeah& nebouhceb could be kncheabed wad t o  i n c h e a b e  t h e  
numbea ad commoditieb having a na2iuna.e hebeahch c e n t e h  ha theh  
t h a n  t o  conv ince  govehnment o d d i c i a e s  t o  h a i b e  b U p p O h z  d o h  a 
g i v e n  numbeh 0 6  C e M X t e h b .  E l i b e u  A l V e b ,  dohmeh pheb iden t  06 
E M B R A P A ,  ha id  t h a t  ” m o b i l i z i n g  t h e  o v e h a l l  bUppOhZ a d  b o c i e t y ,  
i n c l u d i n g  bUpp0h.t b y  b p e c i a l  in ; tehebt  ghOUpb i b  t h e  b e b t  way t o  
abbUhe t h e  cont inuoub a l l o c a t i o n  0 6  he6OUtrceb t o  a g i v e n  a c t i v -  
i t y  buch ab a g h i c u l t u h a l  heheahch” ( A L V e b ,  7 9 8 4 ,  p .  7 8 7 ) .  I n  a 
h a t h e h  a h t i c u l a t e  d i b  cubbion about  m o t i v a t i n g  i n v e b t m e n t  i n  
a g h i c u l t u h a l  hebeahch,  A l V e b  ( p p .  7 80-84) mentioned t h e  dohw-ing 
b t e p b :  a )  bhowing t h e  need t o  i n c h e a b e  p h o d u c t i v i t y ;  b )  ohgan- 
i z i n g  a p u b l i c  indohmat ion  and e d u c a t i o n  campaign; c )  making 
eddOh,tb t o  i d e n t i d y  and t e a c h  b p e c i a l  t a h g e t  g h O U p b ;  d )  coohdi -  
n a t i n g  ehdontt6 among vahioua trebeattch i n b t i t u t i o n b ;  e )  ub.&ng 
h p e c i a l  4hi.t.t gtrouph t o  inctreabe iMVeh‘tmeMt i n  agtriculxutral he-  
beahch,  and 6 )  t h a i n i n g  hebeahch WohketLb i n  communicating w i t h  
t h e  genehat  p u b l i c .  
Fhom t h e  l i b t  phebented above 0 6  E M B R A P A ’ b  n a t i o n a l  
hebeahch c e n t e n n ,  it can be noted t h a t  b0me 0 6  them c o v e h  com- 
m o d i t i e b  i n  t h e  C G l A R  b y b t e m .  T h a t  i b  t h e  cabe 0 6  C l A T  w i t h  trice,  
e d i b l e  beanb,  cabbava and pabtuneb ,  C l M M Y T  w i t h  wheat ab w e l l  ab 
ma i ze ,  C l P  w i t h  pOtaXOeb ( i n  t h e  n a t i o n a l  c e n t e h  d o h  v e g e t a b l e s )  
and 1 R R l  w i t h  t r i ce .  lt can ala0 be noted t h a t  E M B R A P A  does n o t  
have an economica hebeahch c e n t e h  b u t  h a t h e h  d o e 4  hebeahch i n  
t h i b  anea ,  ma in ly  i n  h e l a t i o n  t o  aghonomic hebeahch i n  each 
n a t i o n a l  c e n t e h ,  ab w e l l  ab i n  i t a  headquahtehb i n  Bhabx l ia  w i t h  
DEP-Depahtmen.t 0 6  S t u d i e s  and Rebeahch - which had a callabarration 
w i t h  1 F P R l .  
On t h e  althea hand a l l  t h m e  hebOUhce aheaa i n t i a l l y  
b t a t e d  ah p h i o h i t i e b  - ”cehhadab”, bemi -ah id  a g h i c u l t u h e  and 
humid- thop ic  agh icu l tuhe -wehe  developed ab C P A  - CentEm d o h  
A g h i c u l t u k a l  Reb eahch.  They a t e  l o c a t e d  h e b p e c t i v e l y  i n  BhabXiLia 
f e d e h a l  D i h t ~ ~ i c t ) ,  P e t h o l i n a  (Pehnambuco, Noh theab t )  and Belzm 
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(Pahli, Nohth ) . The ”cehhadob I’ c e n t e h  ha6 a c a l l a h o h a t i o n  w i t h  
C T A T  w h i l e  t h e  C P A  - s e m i - a h i d  ha4 one w i t h  7 C R l S A T .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
E M B R A P A  chea fed  ;the b o - c a l l e d  “bpeCia l  behViCeb”: C E N A R G E N ,  i n  
Bhabz&ia, d o h  g e n e t i c  hebouhceb and c o l l a h o h a t i n g  w i t h  I B P G R ;  
C T A A ,  i n  Rio de JaneihO, d o h  a g h i c u l t u h a l  and d o o d  t e c h n o l o g y ;  
S N L C S ,  a t60 i n  R i o  d e  Jane iho ,  d o h  d o i t  buhvey and conbehva t ion ,  
and SPSB, i n  Bhabz l ia ,  d o h  phoduc t ian  0 6  bab ic  b e e d b .  
E M B R A P A ’ b  hebeahch b y b t e m  i b  completed b y  t w o  b p e c i a l  
behv iceb  and 1 6  hebea/tc:h e x e c u t i o n  u n i t b  a t  b t a f e  o h  t e h h i t o h y  
L e v e l b .  The b o - c a l l e d  b p e c i a l  U M i Z b  ahe Located i n  S e h o p z d i c a  
( R i a  de SanCihO, S o u t h e a b t )  d o h  d o i t  b i o l o g y ,  and i n  CUhizi-ba 
(Pahanz ,  S o u t h )  d o h  d O h C b t  hebeahch.  The hebeahch e x e c u t i o n  U n i t b  
ahe l o c a f e d  i n  A t famiha  (Pah;, N o h t h ) ,  Ahacaju (Sehgipe,Nohthmbt) ,  
Bag; ( R i a  Ghande d o  Sul, S o u t h ) ,  Bento Goncalveb ( R i a  Ghande d o  
Ghande d o  S u l ,  S o u t h ) ,  Cohumbz (Mato G h o b b o  d o  S u t ,  C e n t e h - W e b t ) ,  
Douhadob (Mato  G h o b d o  d o  S u l ,  C e n t e h - W e s t ) ,  Manaub (Amazonab,No&th) 
Pelo tab  ( R i a  Ghande d o  S u l ,  S o u f h )  , P O h f O  Velho (RondGnia,Nohfh)  , 
Ria Bhanco ( A c h e ,  Nahlth), S Z a  Cahlas ( S Z o  Paula, Sou.theanlt), Te- 
h e b i n a  ( P i a u z ,  Noh theab t )  , Boa V i s t a  (Rahaima, Notrth) , and Macap: 
(Amapli, N o h t h ) .  
SUL, S o u t h )  , Caceheb (Mato G h O b b O ,  C e n f e h - W e b t ) ,  Cabcata ( R i o  
The above i b  E M B R A P A ’ b  hebf2ahch b y b t e m  d h o m  t h e  p o i n t  a d  
v iew 0 6  t h e  COhpOhafiOn’b bfhUc$Uhe. T o  comple te  .the n a z i o n a l  he-  
heahch h y b t e m  we have t o  ment ion  t h e  b t a t e  hebeahch COhpohafiOnb 
ab w e t [  ab ozheh  a g h i c u l t u h a l  hebeahch i n b t i f u f i o n b .  Thib i b  i m -  
p o h t a n t  becaube much 0 6  E M B R A P A ’ b  hebeahch i b  planned and executed 
i n  c o l l a b o h a t i o n  w i t h  buch l o c a l  o h g a n i z a t i o n b .  Tn o f h e h  w o h d b ,  
E M B R A P A  had a n a f i o n a l  h i c e  hebeahch phogham, a n a t i o n a l  boybean 
hebeahch phogham and 6 0  on d o h  f h o b e  commodified a theady  mentioned 
ab covehed b y  E M B R A P A ’ b  n a f i o n a l  hebeahch c e n t h e b .  The hol lowing 
p o h f e d  b y  t h e  h e b p e c f i v e b  btafeed ab w e l l  ab b y  E M B R A P A :  a )  Nohfh- 
e a d t  h e g i o n :  Alagoab,  Bahia,  Ceahg, Ria Ghande d o  tdohte,  Pahazba, 
Mahanhzo and Pehnambuco; b )  Sou theab t  h e g i o n :  Minab Gehaib,  R i a  
de  Janeiho  and EbpxhLiXo S a n f o ;  e )  S o u f h  h e g i o n :  San ta  Catahina;  
b t a f e b  have aghicUktUhal hebeahch cOhpOhationb d i n a n c i a t t y  bup-  
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4 . d )  Cen,teh-Web$ h e g i o n :  G o i a b ,  Mato G h o b a o  d o  S u l  and Mato G h o b b o .  
A dew impoh tan t  a g n i c u l t u h a l  bta-teb, buch ab S a 0  Paula,  
Patran; and R i o  Ghande d o  SuL, d o  n o t  have hebeahch cohpohat ionb .  
l n  t w o  0 6  t h e b e  cabeb,  S a o  Paula and R i a  Ghande d o  Sul, a h e -  
beahch b y b t e m  i n  t h e  b t a t e ' h  p u b l i c  a d m i n i b t h a t i o n  a lheady  exinted 
and a d e c i a i o n  wab t a k e n  noX Ita t h a n b ~ o h m  it i n t o  a hebeahch coh- 
poha t ion .  I n  S6o  Paula, b e b i d e b  t h e  Campinab' Aghonomic 1nbtitUX:e, 
t h e h e  ahe t h e  B i o l o g i c a l  1nbA?i,tUte ( S b  Paulo ) , AghiculXuhal  €con- 
Omicb 1nbti , tUte ( S E o  P a u l a ) ,  F o o d  Technology 1Mb- t ixUte  (Campinab) 
and t h e  Zootechnology l n b t i t u t e  (Nova Odebba) .  l n  R i o  Ghande d o  
Sul t h e h e  ahLe ' I P A G R O  - Aghonornic Rebeahch ' I n b t i t u t e  ( P a h t o  A le -  
g h e ) ,  t h e  VeXtehinahy Rebeahch 1nbtiZu,tte ( G u a z b a ) ,  t h e  Zooteeny 
I n b t i t u t e  ( P o t t o  A l e g h e ) ,  ab w e l l  ab t h e  h i c e  expehiment  s t a t i o n  
0 6  7 R G A  - Rio Gnande d o  S u l ' b  Rice 1 n b t i t u t e  - i n  C a h o e i t i n h a . l n  
t h e  bttaf i2  0 6  Panan;, w i t h  no pheviouh hebeahch i n b t i t u t i o n b  up t o  
t h e  e a h l y  bevenl t ieb ,  t h e h e  i b  now Pahanz'b Aghonomic l n n t i t u t e  - 
' I A P A R  - i n  Londhina and ohganized ab a doundat ian .  
2 . 3 .  A l l o c a t e d  Rebouhceb 
l n  phevioub b e c t i o n b  a b  z h i b  papeh we i n d i c a t e d  t h a t ,  
bedohe t h e  chealtion 0 6  E M B R A P A ,  a g h i c u l t u h a l  heheahch a t  t h e  b e d -  
Chat l e v e l  i n  8 h a Z i l  wab q u i t e  d e d i c i e n t  e i t h e h  q u a n t i Z a 2 i v e l y  o h  
.quaLitat ive . i !y .  lmpohtant  hebeahch h e b u t t b  wehe n o t  c h a h a c t e h i b t i c  
0 6  t h e  p e h i o d  bedohe t o  t h e  h i x t i e b .  On t h e  con thahy ,  o n l y  t h e  
b t a t e  0 6  S z o  Paul0 wab a b l e  t o  c h e a t e  and expand a behieh 0 4  he- 
neahch centehb 6 h O m  l a t e  i n  t h e  e a b t  c e n t u h y ,  w i t h  beveha l  i m -  
p o h t a n t  neb eahch h Q b U k ? , t b ,  p a h t i c u l a h y  i n  t h e  cab e 0 6  Campinab ' 
Aghonomic 1nbt iXUte .  We mentioned t h e  nebeahch buccebbeb i n  co66ee 
c o t t o n ,  bUgahcane, ohangea, maize and pota toeb  , b e b i d e b  t h e  bac t  
t h a t  boybean hebeanch a c t u a l l y  b t a h t e d  a t  Campinab. We alba em- 
phabized t h e  unbalanced natune  a d  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i nnovax ionb  i n  
B h a z i l ,  i n  ztehmb 0 6  domebtic  V b .  e x p o t t e d  c h o p b ,  i n c l u d i n g  i n  ouh 
e v i d e n c e  Xhe behavioh  0 6  i n d i v i d u a l  chop y i e l d s  o v e h  d iddehen t  
pehiodb 0 6  t i m e .  
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Such a phedominance 0 6  S a o  Paulo '4 nebeahch institutions 
i n  t h e  t o t a l  B h a z i l i a n  hebeahch eddont wab rrecent ly  condinmed h y  
.the d e x a i l e d  anaLybis 0 6  Evendon (.Evenban, 7 9 8 4 ) .  Wonhing w i t h  
t h e  concept  0 6  hebeahch U M i X b  ( '  ' , h e  wab a b l e  t o  show t h a t  S a o  
Paulo 'b  bhahe i n  t o t a l  B h a z i l i a n  hebeakch O V e h  X i m e  Wab t h e  6 0 1 -  
l o w i n g :  9 5  peacent  i n  .the t h i h t i e b ,  6 7  petrcent i n  t h e  dohtieb, 6 8  
petrcent i n  t h e  a i d . t i e b ,  8 3  pencen t  i n  t h e  b i x t i e b ,  4 7  pehcen t  
duhing 7 9 7 0 1 7 7  and 7 9  pehcen t  duhing 7 9 7 8 1 8 0 .  Such d a t a  a l b a  h e -  
v e a l  t h e  d h a b t i c  d a l e  i n  S a o  Paulo'b bhahe i n  t h e  b e v e n t i e b ,  
e x a c t l y  when E M B R A P A  Wab cheated  and wab i n c n e a b i n g  b u d g e t  
We w i l l  come back t o  t h i b  p o i n t  l a t e 4  i n  t h e  papea. A t  t h i b  m o -  
ment ,  howeveh, it i b  h e l e V a n t  t a  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  ubing EVenbOn'b 
concep t  a 6 "ked eahch Uni tb  ", B h a z i l i a n  t o t a l  annual  heb eahch i n -  
ckeabed 3 8 4  peacen t  dnom 7 9 6 0 1 6 9 ,  i m m e d i a t e l l y  bebone E M B R A P A ,  t o  
Paulo ,  t h e  o b b e h v e d  gnowth i n  t h e  bame p e h i o d  waa o n l y  7 9 % .  
7 9 7 8 1 8 0 ,  about  d i v e  yeahb a d t e n  itt6 c h e a t i o n .  H o W e V e h ,  i n  S i b  
On a cnop b a b i b ,  t h e  h e b u l t b  ob ta ined  b y  Evenbon t e n d  t o  
condihm o u h b :  " i n  g e n e h a l ,  p h i o t r  t o  t h e  79404, o n l y  co6dee , co t ton ,  
bugahcane and ,  t o  a Lenheh e x t e n t ,  C i t h U h  b t r U i , t b ,  Wehe h e c e i v i n g  
anyzhing mone t h a n  t o k e n  a t t e n t i o n .  Puking t h e  7 9 4 0 6  t h e  b i t u a d o n  
changed l i t t l e ;  heb eahch on potatoed and v e g e t a b l e s  incneab e d .  I n  
t h e  7 9 5 0 b ,  hebeahch on h i @ e  began and cohn alba t rece ived  d o m e  
a t t e n t i o n .  Even a t  t h e  end 0 6  t h e  1 9 6 0 b ,  howevetr, B h a z i l ' b  he-  
beahch b y b t e m  d i d  n o t  e x h i b i t  e v i d e n c e  0 6  W i b e  p lanning  d a h  eco- 
nomic ghowth v i a  i n v e b t m e n t  i n  new t e c h n o l o g y .  lmpohtant  C h O p b ,  
n o t a b l y  peanu ta ,  manioc,  many vege tab leb  and even  wheat wehe given 
o n l y  t o k e n  heheahch.  Cocoa, hubbeh and bananab, alba i m p o h t a n t  
c h o p b ,  l i k e w i s e  h e c e i v e d  l i i t l e  a t t e n t i o n "  ( E V e M b o M ,  7 9 8 4 , p . 2 5 0 ) .  
We d o  n o t  b e l i e v e  it would be an  exaggehat ion  t o  bay t h a t  EVWWn'b 
h e b u l t b  condihm ouh phevioub concLubion t h a t  t h e h e  Wab an Ltnbal- 
anced pat te trn o 6 t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n  i n  Bhaz iLian  a g n i c u l -  
t u e ,  a t  Leaa t  u n t i l  n e c e n t l y .  
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l n  Tab le  6 we t h y  t o  uhe Evenhon'h d a t a  t o  a n a l y z e  t h e  
changeh i n  a g h i c u l t u h a l  heheahch an a c h o p  b a h i h ,  which occuhhed 
d h o m  t h e  avehage duhing 1 9 6 0 1 6 9 ,  bedohe  E M B R A P A ,  t o  1 9 7 8 / 8 Q , a d t m  
E M B R A P A .  Two meahuheb ah& uhed,  b o t h  dhom Evendon'd papeh. F i h b t ,  
t h e  altready mentioned concep t  a 6 annual "heb eahch unikn  ' I ,  a 
w e i g h t e t  hum 0 4  p u b l i c a t i o n 6  i n  d iddehen t  c o m m o d i L L e h  and aheah, 
i h  an o u t p u t  concep t .  The second one ,  "hebeahch intensity", t h e  
k a t i o  0 4  t h e  annual keheahch expend i fuheh  t o  t h e  v a l u e  0 6  t h e  
commodity, i h  an i n p u t  o h  e d d o h t  concepk.  
In t t e h m h  0 5  annual  heheahch u n i t b ,  we can n o t e  t h a t  ex-  
p o t x e d  c h o p 4  had a much l a h g e h  gnowth between 1 9 6 0 1 6 9  and 1 9 7 8 1  
1 8 0  t h a n  doment ic  C h O p h .  The o b h e h v e d  ghowth i n  heheahch o u t p u t  
i h  q u i t e  i m p h e h h i v e  d o h  cocoa,  hoybeanh and hugahcane. The cocoa 
Cocoa Reseaarch - i n  1 9 6 3  i n  t h e  A t a t e  0 6  B a h i a " ) .  The dugahcane 
h e h u l t  may b e ,  a t  l e a b t  p a t t i a l l y ,  t h e  consequence 0 6  t h e  cheation 
0 6  P L A N A L S U C A R  i n  1 9 7 1  , alheady  ment ioned .  A l b a ,  codiee, c i t h u h  
a l t h o u g h  much l o w e t  t h a n  t h a t  d o h  t h e  doamex t h h e e  chops .  
h e b u t t  c e h t a i n t y  hedlecth t h e  ctreat ion C E P E C  - Centeh  d o h  
(ohangeh)  and c o t t o r z  showed a g o o d  gnowth i n  heheahch heb U l t h  
W i t h  hehpect  t o  domeht ic  c h o p d ,  i m p h e A h i V e  ghowth can be  
o b h e h v e d  d o h  canbava, maize and t o  a l e h b e h  e x t e n t ,  d o h  / r ice  and 
e d i b l e  beanh, between avehage 1 9 6 0 1 6 9  and 1 9 7 8 l 8 0 .  Although t h e  
o v e h a l l  ghowth d o h  a l l  domes t i c  ctroph wab about  hald t h a t  obhmved 
d o h  e x p o t t e d  chopn, it i h  impoh tan t  t o  emphahize t h a t  m a i z e  and 
trice had d o h  1 9 7 8 l t i 0  an annual teb!,ahch o u t p u t  a2 a l e v e l  h i m i -  
l a h  t o  t h e  one d o h  codbee and doybeana,  t h e  t w o  m o s t  impoh tan t  
B n a z i l i a n  aghiCUltUha1 e x p o h t h  i n  vaeue t e h m h  . Thih i n d i c a t e h  an 
ex thaohdinahy  imphovement i n  heea2ion  t o  t h e  pahX p a t t e h n  0 5  he- 
h eahch i n v e h t m e n t  ( ' )  and no doubt  h e d l e c t h  t h e  c h e a t i o n  0 6  EMBRAPA 
and t h e  development  0 6  ,the B x a z i l i a n  keaea tch  h y h t e m ,  i n c l u d i n g  
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T A B L E  6 I 
B R A Z I L I A N  A N N U A L  A G R I C U L T U R A L  RESEARCH BY COflMOPZTlES, 7 9 6 0 / 6 9  
A N D  1 9 7 8 / 8 0  
RESEARCH UNITS COMMOV IT Y 
7960/69 7978/80 CHANGE(%) 
7. Expomkd Ckopa: 22.42 254.50 7,035 
C O & X  7.66 32.60 326 
Soybeam 1.73 35.30 1,940 
Sugmcane 4.23 62.40 1 ,  848 
C,i.&lUA 2.70 73.40 396 
CoaXon 4.26 78.90 344 
Co coa 0.45 50.60 11,744 
Tobacco - - - 
P~CZVld 0.99 2.90 7 93 
Can-tok Beam 0.40 0.60 50 
Rubbetr - 17.80 - 
2. UomuaXc Cr rawh :  18.42 7 22.40 56 8 
Maize 2.65 33.40 7,160 
Rice 4.87 38.60 70 2 
Canaava . 0.41 10.70 2,510 
Edible Bern 3.28 79.90 50 7 
Potta;to u 2.08 3.70 78 
Onion/Tornatoe?l 2.49 9.20 269 
RESEARCH INTENSITIES 
3960/69 1978/80 CHANGE(%) 
0.0015 0.0062 313 
0.0016 0.0032 1 00 
0.0052 0.0044 -15 
0.0072 0.0.775 858 
0.0032 0.0035 9 
0.0074 0.0061 3 36 
0.0065 0.0158 743 
0.0002 0.0002 - 
0.0074 0.0070 400 
0.0022 0.0021 - 5  
- - - 
- - - 
0.0007 0.0049 600 
0.0013 0.0064 392 
0.0002 0.0024 1,100 
0.0077 0.0069 306 
0.0026 0,0020 -73 
0.0036 0.0057 42 
Tkop icd  Fh.u& 2.60 6.90 1 6 5  0.0017 0.0020 18 
3. 1mpoMed Crropa: 
Whed 0.92 16.20 1,661 0.0014 0.0060 329 
4. Animal P k o d u m :  41.25 86.10  3 Q9 0.0030 0.0037 23 
CULiZe - O.QO26 Q.QQ31 J9 - - 
Saace :  Evewon (19S4, p. 249 and p. 257). 
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t h e  n a t i o n a l  hebeahch centtehb i n  G o i z n i a  d o h  h i c e l e d i b l e  beanb 
and S e t &  Lagoab d o h  maize .  
Wheat ,  htiLt an impohted chop b u t  having had a p o l i c y  
0 6  i m p o h t  b U b b t i , t U $ i O M  d o h  q u i t e  home t i m e ,  had a l a h g e  g h o w t h  
i n  hebeaach output dhom 7 9 6 0 1 6 9  t o  1 9 7 8 l b 0 .  Howeve t~ , i t b  l e v e l  i n  
1 9 7 8 l 8 0  Wab b t d ? l  conaideaably  b e l o w  t h a t  604 m O b t  expohted 
C h V p b  ab w e l l  ab a dew domebtic  oneb.  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  ghowth i n  h e -  
heahch output o b  animal phoductb Wab h e l a t i v e l y  L o w .  1t i b  i n -  
Ztehtebting t o  noxe t h a t  i n  1 9 7 8 1 8 0  t h e  agnegate  hebeahch o u t p u x  
0 6  animal pnoductb Wab b i m i l a h  t o  t h a t  d o h  o n l y  one a i n g l e  chop ,  
bugahcane. Phobably P L A N A L S U C A R  and t h e  a l c o h o l  QhVgham made 
conbidenable  d idbehence  i n  t h e  bugahcane cabe.  
W h i l e  t h i b  6i'tb.t i nd ica to t r  0 6  B n a z i l i a n  hebeahch,  - h e -  
beahch u n i t b  - t h h o u g h  t h e  concept  0 6  a "btandahd" [we igh ted  bum) 
p u b l i c a x i o n ,  a lho  h e d t e c t b  e 6 d o h X b  o h  i nveh tmen tb  made i n  p e h i o d b  
pheviaub t o  t h e  t w o  conbideked ( 1 9 6 0 / 6 9  and 7 9 7 8 / 8 0 ) ,  t h e  aecond 
i n d i c a t o h  - hebeahch i n t e n b i t y  - i b  a C U h h Q M t  i n p u t  meabune, and 
ab buck b e t t e h  hedlecXb i.nten$ionb o h  p h ~ o h i . L i e h  i n  heheahch d o h  
d iddehen t  commodi t ies .  l n  examining t h e  b o t t o m  hat6 a d  Tab le  6 
it i b  p o d b i b l e  t o  n o t e  t h a t ,  i n  zehmb 0 6  neaeahch L n Z e n b L Q  
gmwth, ma i ze ,  &,ice,  cahbava and e d i b l e  beanh,  a l l  domebtic  c h o p b  
pehdohmed q u i t e  w e l l  ab compahed t o  e x p o t t e d  cnopb. F o h  t h e l a a X @  
aga in  bUgCLhCane pekdohmed b e a t t : ,  bollowed b y  peanutb and coLton .  
lt i b  woath ment ioning  t h a t  t h e  hebeahch i n t e n b i t y  0 6  m a i z e , h i c e  
and e d i b l e  beanb i n  7 9 7 8 l 8 0  wab h i g h e h  t h a n  t h a t  d o h  coddee,  
b o  ybeanb and c i t h u b ,  t h h e e  exXhemely impoh tan t  eXpOh2 chopb and 
c l e a h l y  l e 6 6  o n l y  t h a n  bugahcane and cocoa. Thua t h e b e  t h h e e  d o -  
m e b t i c  d o o d  c h o p 4  can be conhidehed 20 have apphoximate ly  t h e  
hame heheahch e ~ ~ 0 h . t  ab c o t t o n ,  peanutb ,  whea t ,  swine  and o t h e h  
animal  phoductb . 
T h e  indohmat ion  heviewed b o  dah at towb Ub t o  hay t h a t  
conbidehabee p h o g h e b b  hab been made i n  incheah ing  o v e n a t l  ne -  
beahch eddaht  ab w e l l  ab i n  cohhec t ing  t h e  unbalanced p a t t e h n  0 6  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n a v a t i o n .  7 6  we t a k e  t h e  d a t a  on hebeahch i n t e n -  
Q i t y  duhing 7 9 7 8 / 8 0  ah e v i d e n c e  0 6  hebeahch i n p u t  on eddoh t ,  and 
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c o n b i d e h  t h e  phopeh h o h i z o n  d o h  a hecleahch p h o j e c t ,  we c a n  o p t i -  
m i b , t i c a & l y  e x p e c t  t o  UJi.tnebb a make h a l a n c e d  p a t t e h n  06 &novlt;tion 
i n  t h e  d u t u h e .  i iowevetr, t h e  y u e b z i o n  0 6  0Veha.t l  hte&eahck i n v e h t -  
ment  h e m a i n b ,  b i n c e  a b a l a n c e d  p a t t e h n  ad  i n n o v a t i o n  may O C C U h  
a t  a l o w  o k  a t  a high o v e a a l l  l e v e l .  l n  T a b l e  7 we p h e b e n t  
Evenhon ’b  d i n d i n g b  f ; O h  lteb eahch and ex,tenbiOn e x p e n d i t u a e h  ah 
pehcen tageb  a d  t o t a l  a g h i c u l t u h a l  p h o d u c t .  The  i n c h e a b  e i n  he -  
beahch  d h O m  t h e  6 i h b . t  h a l d  a d  t h e  beVen,t ieb t o  7 9 7 8 1 8 0  i b  q u i t e  
c l U h  and c o i n c i d e h  w i t h  t h e  d i h b t  dew yeaah o h  E M B R A P A .  I n  d a c t ,  
$he  b u d g e t  d a t a  g i v e n  b y  ALveb ( A L v e b ,  1 9 8 4 ,  p p .  1 6 7 - 7 3 )  hhowb a 
c o n b i d e n a b l e  i n c h e a b e  i n  E M B R A P A ’ b  e x p e n d i t u h e h  dutLing 1 9 7 4  1 8 0  
( i n  m i l l i o n s  06 d o l l a h b ] :  7 9 7 4 ,  2 5 . 3 ;  1 9 7 5 ,  5 6 . 0 ;  1 9 7 6 ,  80 ,d ;  
7 9 7 7 ,  96.7; 7 9 7 8 ;  725.6; 7 9 7 9 ,  7 5 4 . 7 ;  7960, 757.5; 1 9 8 7 ,  7 8 3 . 0 ;  
7 9 8 2 ,  2 2 0 . 0 .  I m m e d i a t e l y  bedohe t h e  c h e a t i o n  0 6  EMBRAPA,  t h e  bed- 
e h a l  b u d g e t  d o h  a g h i c u l t u h a l  and L i v e h t o c h  wah $he  f i o L L o w i n g  
( m i e l i o n  d o l l a h b ) :  1 9 7 0 ,  70.6; 1 9 7 7 ,  9 . 5 ;  7 9 7 2 ,  8 . 8 ;  1 9 7 3 ,  7 4 . 0  
( A l v e b ,  7 9 8 4 ,  p . 5 3 ) .  E x t e n h i o n  e x p e n d i t u h e b  a l h o  i n c h e a s e d  (horn 
t h e  d i h b t  h a t i  0 6  t h e  h e V e n t i e b  t o  1 9 7 8 l 8 0  b u t  a t  a h a t e  lOWeh 
t h a n  t h e  i n c h e a b e  d o h  heheahch .  HoWeVeh, d e b p i t e  t h i b  a n  i n c h e a b e  
i n  heheahch  e x p e n d i t u h e b ,  t h e  d a t a  Ahown b y  Evenhon i n d i c a X e b  
t h a t  l3hazi l  6 t i l . t  hanhed Caw compahed t o  o t h e h  L a t i n  Amehican 
COUnth ieb ,  l e a d i n g  h i m  t o  c o n c l u d e :  ” T h e  EMBRAPA i n i t i a t i v e  has 
now p a n t i a l l y  h e h t o h e d  t h i b  b a l a n c e ,  b u t  even  now B h a z i l  doeb n o t  
hank  h i g h R y  ab a n  i n v e b t o h  i n  p u b l i c  b e c t o h  a g h i c u t t u h a l  he -  
beahch”  ( E v e n b a n ,  7 9 8 4 ,  p .  2 5 2 ) .  Ab a h e b U l t ,  t h e  B h a z i l i a n  p a t -  
t e h n  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n  may i n  t h e  d u t u h e  Lead t o  mohe 
b a l a n c e  among choph b u t  may b t i L &  be a t  a h e h t i v e k j  l o w  o v e h a l l  
l e v e l  campahed t o  o t h e h  COUnth ieb .  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e h e  b h o u l d  be  a wohd about  t h e  b u d g e t  0 6  S a o  
P a u l O ’ b  heheatrch i n h t i t u t i o n b .  1 n  T a b l e  Q 8  we p h e h e f l t  t h e  h e -  
b e a h c h  b u d g e t  d o h  a l l  i n h t i t u t i a n d ,  ab w e l l  ab t h e  b u d g e t s  d o h  
e x t e n b i o n  d u h i n g  1 9 6 0 / 8 Q ,  b o t h  a d  t h e m  coming e n t i h e . k j  dhom t h e  
b t a t e  govetrnment.  We c a n  Xhen n o t e  a f ja ih ly h e a h o n a b l e  g h o w t h  i n  
t h e  hebeahch  b u d g e t  d o h  a l l  i n s t i t u t i o n 6  i n  t h e  h t a t e  d h o m  ,the 
e a h l y  & Z x t i e h  t o  .the m i d - b e v e n t i e b ,  a d t e h  w h i c h  it l o o k s  l i k e  
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Somce: Evemon (7984, p .  252). 
ove t ta l l  tteheattch i n v e h t m e n t  ttemained conh tan t  u n t i l  l 9 t i 0 .  Phac- 
t i c a l l y  t h e  d a m e  p a t t e h n  can be o b h e h v e d  d o h  ,the e x t e n h i o n  
b u d g e t ,  w i t h  t h e  d i b t i n c t i o n  t h a t  i n  evehty yeah t h i b  budget  wah 
conbidenably  Iahgeh  t h a n  t h e  one d o h  heheahch.  
One 0 6  t h e  p o a h i b l e  tteaaona d o h  t h e  obhe t t ved  no-ghowth 
i n  S g o  Paulo ‘6 he6 eattch i n v e h t m e n t  adtett t h e  m i d - a  e v e n t i e h  ,’could 
be t h o u g h t  t o  be t h e  c h e a t i o n  0 6  EMBRAPA and t h e  gttowth i n  i t h  
budget  a d t e h  7974. That  ia, a d t e h  be ing  t h e  l e a d e h  i n  aghiCUl- 
t U h d  heheahch i n  % h a z i t  6 O h  q u i t e  h o m e  t i m e ,  w i t h  benef i i th  t o  
SCo Paulo and neighboning h t a t e h ,  t h e  a t a t e  might  have vo lun -  
ta t ty  began t o  a d o p t  a p o l i c y  a i m e d  a t  b e n e d i t i n g ,  v i a  ex t e t tna l -  
i t i e h ,  fittom E M B R A P A ’ b  inc t teahing  heheattch i n v e h t m e n t .  
H U W e V e h ,  doubth a h i h e  w i t h  htehpect t o  t h a t  hypottheaih 
when we n o t e  t h a t  SZo Paulo’a e x t e n h i o n  budget  had p t t a c t i c a l l y  
t h e  hame behavioh  adttett t h e  m i d - h  e v e n t i e h ,  and t h a t  external 
b e n e d i t h  to S a o  Paulo Attorn lattgett e x t e n h i o n  budgeth a t  t h e  Sed- 
ettal l e v e l  ( E M B R A T E R )  would be minimal ,  id e x i b t e n t  a t  all. 
ln a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  p a h t i c i p a t i o n  0 6  E M B R A P A  i n  SZa Pau- 
.&~‘h nebeahch b u d g e t ,  thhough gttantb Wah vetry h m a l t  - 4.7 peke& 
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R E S E A R C H  A N D  E X T E N S I O N ' S  B U D G E T  I N  TffE S T A T E  OF S A 0  P A U L O .  
~ 
Y E A R  R E S E A R C f f  EXTENS I O N  
1 9 6 0  
196  1 
7962 
1 9 6 3  
1 9 6 4  
1 9 6 5  
7966  
796 7 
7 9 6 8  
1 9 6 9  
1 9 7 0  
19 77 
7972 
1 9 7 3  
1 9 7 4  
1 9 7 5  
1 9 7 6  
1 9 7 7  
19 76 
1 9 7 9  
1 9 8 0  
9 7 . 6  
1 0 5 . 0  
7 7 5 . 5  
9 6 . 7  
9 4 .  b 
7 0 9 . 5  
7 2 8 . 2  
7 5 9 . 9  
1 3 0 .  1 
7 6 8 .  7 
1 6 3 . 5  
2 6 2 . 6  
2 7 9 . 7  
3 0 0 . 2  
2 7 2 .  I 
2 5 7 .  1 
2 6 6 .  7 
2 4 6 .  1 
3 4 7 . 3  
3 7 7 . 3  
2 6 5 . 9  
7 5 5 . 4  
7 7 3 . 2  
2 7 9 . 4  
2 6 2 .  7 
2 3 6 . 9  
3 3 4 . 9  
4 0 4 . 4  
2 9 7 . 2  
2 7 7 . 9  
3 8 2 . 2  
3 5 6 .  8 
3 8 7 . 3  
4 0 2 . 6  
5 6 9 . 6 '  
6 5 3 . 3  
7 4 7 . 6  
6 0 2 . 7  
5 6 2 . 7  
4 7 7 . 7  
6 7 7 . 5  
5 7 6 . 9  
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duhing 7 9 7 8 / 8 0  (Evenson ,  1 4 8 4 ,  p . 2 5 3 ) .  We h e c a l l  t h a t  t h e  he- 
seatrch s y s t e m  i n  S a o  Paula i h  n o t  a pah t  ad E M B R A P A ' A  n a t i o n a l  
s y s t e m  a t  l e a s t  i n  dohmal t e h m s ,  ab t h e  h e h U l t  a d  d d e c i s i o n  
t a k e n  b y  t h e  s t a t e  govehnment i n  t h e  m i d - s e v e n t i e s .  l n  any c a s e ,  
g i v e n  t h e  impottXance 0 6  S a o  Paulo 'h  heseahch cenXehh, t h e h e  i h  
heason d o h  concehn about  t h e  behavioutt a d  t h e  heseahch budgets  
d h o m  t h e  m i d - s e v e n t i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  s i n c e  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  seems t o  
have d e t e h i o h a t e d  s i n c e  7 9 7 9 .  F a h  i n s t a n c e ,  i n  7 9 8 3  t h e  budget  
0 6  Campinas' Agmnomic 1nht i ; tuke ( 1 A C )  wah 5 8 . 6  pehcen t  0 6  t h e  
one d o h  1 9 7 9 ;  d o h  t h e  B i o l o g i c a l  ' I n b t i t U t e ,  5 9 . 6  pehcen t  and d o h  
;the Zou,techno&ogy 'I~nLLtu,te,59.3 pencent (Gavehno d o  Estado de  S a o  
Paulo,  7984, p . 3 7 ) .  Such a d e c l i n e  is q u i t e  heh iouh ,  s i n c e  Pei -  
x o t o  da S i l v a  ( 7 9 8 3 ,  p . 9 0 )  e s t i m a t e d  a v a l u e  a d  mahginal phoduct  
0 6  7 3 - 7 6  d h o m  an a d d i t i o n a l  c h U Z e i h 0  i n v e s t e d  i n  heseahch i n  S z o  
Paula, ah compahed t o  one 0 6  4 0  p e t  a d d i t i o n a l  d o l l a h  i n  t h e  
Uni ted  S t a t e s  w i t h  a similean m e t h o d o l o g y .  
Evenson ( 7 9 8 4 ,  p . 2 5 4 )  had a lheady  d e t e c t e d  such pnoblemain 
S& Pa& 'a  pmgham:"'I$ appeam, howeven, ,that S& P a d o  'a exemplaq phognam 
h a  no,t been ,the Cenikhpkxc?. oh  tkin expannion ( EMBRAPA'a ) . 'Indeed, ,the ' IAC 
bud9c-t hah expanded f i X t 3 . k  h i M C Q  ,the e&y 706, and ,thehe a m  hepOh$A ,that it 
hah l a h l t  home bxtadd membeha.. . . , dew CXpehimenf bxa t ionb  i n  t h e  
w o h l d  have phaduced mohe bene&i.tb peh  u n i t  a d  i n v e s t m e n t  t h a n  
T A C " .  l n  t h e  n e x t  chapteh  we will g o  i n  mohe d e t a i l  about  t h e  
h e l a t i o n h  h i p  EMBRAPA - 1 A C .  
2 . 4 .  Stadd 
One 0 6  t h e  ou th tand ing  achievements  0 6  E M B R A P A  s i n c e  
7 9 7 4  hah been t h e  upghading a 6  B h a z i l i a n  heheahch pQhhOKnel 
thhough dottmal mahteh and d o c t o h a l  t t t a i n i n g .  Ah po in ted  o u t  b y  
Pahf,tahe and A l v e h ,  i n  t h e  d e d e t a l  heseahch  y A t e m  ;tha.t e x i s t e d  
bedohe E M B R A P A ,  " o n l y  7 0  pehcen t  could b e  conhidehed phodes- 
s i o n a l h  w i zh  home k ind  0 6  ghaduate  t h a i n i n g  i n  heheah&" ( P a s t a -  
h e  and A L v e s ,  7 9 8 4 ,  p. 7 2 3 ) .  I n  Vecembet ,  7 9 8 3 ,  t e n  yeahh a d t e h  
EMBRAPA'd cheat t ion,  7 9  pehcen t  0 6  t h e  heheahch atadd had eitthen 
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t h e  mabtteh Oh t h e  d o c t o h a l  deghee. I n  F i g u h e  I we p h e s e n t  t h e  
changes o v e h  t i m e  i n  t h e  q u a l i d i c a t k o n s  o h  E M B R A P A ' b  heheanchehs 
i n  w h i c h  we c a n  obbehve t h e  h t h o n g  g h o w t h  i n  t h e  phopOht iOn  06 
mastehs  h o l d e h a ,  d o l l o w e d  b y  t h o s e  w i t h  d o c t o h a l  deghees and t h e  
d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  p h o p o h t i o n  0 6  h e s e a k c h e m  w i t h  t h e  B.S. l e v e l  a d  
t h a i n i n g .  I n  1 4 8 3 ,  o u t  0 6  1 , 6 7 3  heheahchehh ,  3 3 8  ( 2 7  p e n c e n t )  
wehe a t  t h e  B . S .  L e v e l ,  9 9 0  (67 p e h c e n t )  a t  t h e  mabtehb l e v e l  
and 2 8 5  ( 1 8  p e n c e n t )  at t h e  d o c t o n a l  l e v e l .  
T h e  s t a d d  s t h u c t u n e  0 6  t h e  NARS i n  7 9 8 3  ( i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
s t a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  as w e l l  as E M B R A P A )  was t h e  h o l l o w i n g :  4 , 7 7 8  
h e s e a k c h e h s ,  w i t h  7,897 ( 4 5  p e h c e n t )  a t  t h e  BS L e v e l ,  1 , 7 7 7  ( 4 3  
p e h c e n t )  a t  t h e  m a s t e h ' s  l e v e l  and 570 ( 7 2  p e h c e n t )  a t  t h e  
d o c t o h ' s  l e v e l .  E M B R A P A ,  is l e a d i n g  i n  t h e  c u h h e n t  changes i n  
q u a l i d i c a t i o n .  7 a l l  EMBRAPA's heheahchehh phedenttey undeh  
t h a i n i n g  d i n i s  h t h e i h  deghees ,  t h e  b o l l o w i n g  d i s t h i b u t i o n  w i l l  
p n e v a i l :  7 ,6  7 3  heseahchehs i n  t o t a l  w i t h  7 9 5  ( 7 2 p e h c e n t )  a t  t h e  
BS l e v e l ,  9 6 3  ( 6 0  p e h c e n t )  a t  t h e  mastehs  l e v e l  and 4 5 5  ( 2 8  pek- 
c e n t )  a t  t h e  d o c t o h ' s  l e v e l .  Id we a p p l y  t h e  same a a a u m p t i o n  t o  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  heseahch  a y b t e m ,  t h e  dollowing w i l e  hedue; t ;  4 , 7 7 8  
heheahchenh i n  t o t a l  w i t h  1 , 5 4 5  ( 3 7  p e h c e n t )  a t  t h e  8s l e v e e ,  
7 , 9 0 3  ( 4 6  p e h c e n t )  a t  t h e  maatehb l e v e l  and 7 3 0  ( 7 7  p e h c e n t )  a t  
t h e  d o c t o h ' s  l e v e l .  
T o  a c h i e v e  s u c h  a t r a p i d  q u a l i d i c a Z i o n  change i n  t h e  h e -  
s e a h c h  b t a d d ,  E M B R A P A  has i n v e s t e d  a b h a h e  0 6  7 5 - 3 0  p e h c e n t  ad  
t h e  o v e h a l l  b u d g e t  d u h i n g  1 9 7 4 / 8 2 .  7 n  d o l l a h  t e h m b ,  t h a t  means 
a n n u a l  v a l u e s  i n  t h e  nange  7 .  7 - 3 6 . 4  m i l l i o n s  i n  t h e  bame 
p e h i o d ,  i n c l u d i n g  "ba lahy i n d i h e c t  c o s t s ,  s u b s t i t u t i o n  a t  a c o s t  
e q u a l  t o  ha lahy and i n d i h e c t  c o s t s ,  p l u s  d i n e c t  e d u c a l t i o n  ex- 
penses l i k e  s c h o l a h h h i p s ,  deeb and t h a n s p o h t a t i o n "  ( A l v e s ,  7 9 8 4 ) .  
Such a n  imphovement  i n  t h e  n a t i o n a l  sub te rn ' s  q u a l i d i c a t i o n  
h t h u c ~ u h e  i b  an i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  MOhe and b e t t e h  h e s e a h c h  hehu.ttb 
s h o u l d  be  o b t a i n e d  i n  t h e  d u t u h e .  We Wehe n o t  a b l e ,  howeveh,  t o  
bneakdown t h i s  b t h u c t u h e  b y  commod i t y .  7 6 t h e  same imphavement  
c a n  be asdumed d o h  d o m e s t i c  and e x p o k t e d  g o o d s ,  l ~ ~ e  c o u l d  
d . t i c l  mahe o p t i m i s t i c  t h a t  a mOhe e v e n  p a t t e h n  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
be 
\ 









FIGURE I :  T h c  c h n n g i n g  q u a . t i J i c n t i o n c l  C J ~  E M B R A P A  4 e b e a t c h m c l .  
Sauhce :  A l v e c l  ( 1 9 8 4 ,  p .  1 7 3 ) .  
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i n n o v a t i o n b  w i t &  h e h U l t  i n  t h e  dUtUhe. 
T h e  d a t a  doh  I A C  - Campinab..' AghOnOtnic 1 n b t i t u t e  - i b  
n o t  ab d e t a i l e d  ab t h a t  do l t  E M B R A P A .  I n  1 9 8 3 ,  7 A C  had a t o t a l  
a d  2 5 0  hebeahchehb,  0 6  w h i c h  5 3  had t h a i n i n g  abhaad ,  a l t h o u g h  
t h e  t y p e  wab n o t  b p e c i d i e d .  On t h e  n e g a t i v e  h i d e ,  howeveh,  3 3  
hebeahchehb l e d t  t h e  inb t i tUX%OM i n  l the  d i v e  yeahh pheVi0Ub t o  
1 9 8 3 .  T h e  B i o l o g i c a l  1 n b t i ; t u t e  i n  Siio Paul0 had 204 hebeahchehb 
i n  7 9 8 3 ,  44 w i t h  t h a i n i n g  abhoad and a h b b  0 6  douh hebeahchehb 
i n  t h e  l a b t  d i v e  yeaha .  I n  t h e  Z o o t e c h n o l o g y  7 n b t i t U t t e ,  t h e h e  
Wehe 7 0 5  hebeahchehb i n  7 9 8 3 ,  0 6  w h i c h  7 3  w i t h  Z h a i n i M g  abhoad 
(Govehno do Eb tado  d e  S z o  P a u l a ,  7 9 8 4 ) .  The  t o t a l  numbeh 0 6  he-  
heahchehb i n  7 A P A R  - Pahanz 'b  Agrronomic l n b t i t u t e  - e v o l v e d  d h o m  
3 i n  7 9 7 2 ,  70 i n  7 9 7 3 ,  3 6  i n  7 9 7 4 ,  9 7  i n  1 9 7 5 ,  768 i n  7 9 7 6 ,  7 6 8  
i n  7 9 7 7 ,  7 6 7  i n  7 9 7 9 ,  7 6 6  i n  7 9 8 0 ,  7 7 0  i n  7 9 8 1 ,  7 7 6  i n  1 9 8 2 ,  7 7 7  
i n  7 9 8 3 ,  t o  7 7 6  i n  bep tembeh  7 9 8 4 .  A l b o ,  hebeahchehn a t  t h e  
mabtehb O h  d o c t o h ' b  l e v e l  e v o l v e d  d h O m  4 i n  7 9 7 3 ,  9 i n  7 9 7 4 ,  7 7  
i n  7 9 7 5 ,  76 i n  7 9 7 6 ,  7 9  i n  7 9 7 7 ,  3 2  i n  7 9 7 8 ,  40 i n  7 9 7 9 ,  5 6  i n  
7 9 8 0 ,  67  i n  7 9 8 7 ,  7 0  i n  7 9 8 2 ,  87 i n  7 9 8 3 ,  and t o  8 8  i n  Septembeh, 
7 9 8 4 .  F i n a l l y ,  Z P A G R O ,  i n  R i o  Ghande do S u l ,  b e m b  t o  be  i n  t h e  
w o h b t  b i t u a t i o n :  w i t h  a t o t a l  0 6  2 3 0  hebeahchehb i n  7984,od w h i c h  
o n l y  o n e  wad a t  t h e  d o c t o l t ' h  l e v e l  and 2 0  a t  t h e  m a b ~ e h ' b .  
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3 .  Impact 0 6  1 A R C b  on t h e  N A R S  
3 .  7 .  l n t h o d u c t i o n  
Ab d i b  cubb ed i n  t h e  phevious  chapfetr,  t h e  Bhazik?ian 
a g h i c u l t u h a l  hebeahch b y a t e m  hab undeagone q u i t e  h p O h A h n t  &angU 
b i n c e  t h e  d i h b t  hald 06 t h e  b e v e n t i e b .  Even w i t h  a d e d i c i e n t  ded- 
Chat hebeahch h y b t e m  bedohe thaX t i m e ,  t h e  c o u n t h y ,  O h  m O h e  phe- 
c i b e l y ,  a p a h i  ad  it, had a s e t  06 hUCCehhdukX hebeahch Cabeb 
and h e b U l t h .  It i n  i n t e h e b t i n g  t o  o b h e h v e  t h a t  m o h t  0 6  t h e  buc- 
Cehb b z O h i & b  0 6  t e h e a k c h  i n  BtLaziL - C O d d e e ,  c o t t o n ,  C i t t L U h ,  
bugahcane and boybeanb - ahe c o m m o d i t i e b  n o t  covehed b y  t h e  1ARCh 
even  t o d a y .  The eXcep,tiOnh ahe pOta,ttaeb, becaube 0 6  C I P ,  and 
mai ze ,  w i t h  C l M M Y T ,  a l t h o u g h  m o s t  a d  t h e  hebeahch i n  t h e b e  C h O p b  
Wab completed p h i o h  t o  t h e  c h e a t i o n  0 6  t h e b e  t w o  I A R C b  .The cabeb 
o d  c o t t o n ,  ma i ze ,  p o t a t o e s  and boybeanb ik?.&hthate t h e  dune t ion -  
i n g  0 5  an in6Ohmal mechanibm d o h  impoht ing  new knowledge ab w e l l  
ab v a h i e t i e b ,  pahtiCULahy d h o m  t h e  Uni ted  SXateh and E U h O p e ,  t o  
be duhtheh ub ed i n  ehobbing.  The eXibttence o 6 h e l e v a n t  knowledge 
which can be tnanbdehhed ( a  p u b l i c  g o o d )  hhould make it much 
eab ieh  and L e b b  C O b t l L j  X o  d e v e l o p  a g h i c u l t u h a l  t e c h n o l o g y  domeh-  
t i c a l l y .  
When o t h e h  c o u n t h i e b ,  p a h t i c u l a h l y  t h e  de ,veLoped OMeb,  
d o  n o t  have a b u b b t a n t i a l  (and h e l e v a n t )  amount 0 6  knowledge t o  
be thanbdehhed,  hebeahch m a y  be  much mahe d i d d i c u l t  ah w e l l  ah 
c o b t l i e h  d o h  l e b h  d e v e l o p e d  COUnthieb. Phev ioub ly ,  we mentioned 
t h e  unbalanced p a t t e m  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n  i n  Btrazil 
w i t h  a biab aga inh t  home c h i t i c a l  d o m e s t i c  d o o d  chopb, buch ab 
h i c e ,  cabbava and e d i b l e  beanb. Mainly i n  t h e  caheb ad cabhava 
and e d i b l e  beanh,  hebeaheh ed6oh- t  b y  d e v e l o p e d  C O U M t h i i b  hab n o t  
been 0 6  majorr b i g n i d i c a n c e ,  petrhapb becaube t h e y  ahe n o t  vehy 
impoh tan t  t o  t hem,  i n  phoduct ion  o h  i n  canbumption. The bi. tUdiOn 
noLogical  deve lapmentb ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h o b e  hebU.t%ing 6 h O m  ' I R R I ,  b u t  
t h e  hame cannot  be ba id  d o h  upland / r i ce .  Ab a h e b U l . t ,  and d o h  
i b  m i x e d  doh  h i c e .  Ihh iga ted  h i c e  hab had b i g n i d i c a n t  t e c h -  
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t h e  moment l e a v i n g  a b i d e  t h e  mahe h e c e n t  c a n t h i h u t i a n h  0 6  t h e  
’ IARCS d o h  t h o b e  chops (CTAT and lRR71, t h e  domeht ic  edboht 
hhould have been much gheatteh, i n  h p i t t e  0 6  being a mohe 
c u l t  o n e .  
d i d d i -  
S i n c e  EMBRAPA and t h e  n a t i o n a l  he6 eahch h Y h f e m  wehe 
chea ted  and imp lemen ted ,  he4 eahch expendi tuheh  have been  hub- 
s t a n t i a l l y  i n c h e a h e d ,  many heheahch h e h u l t h  have a lheady  been 
ob ta ined  and,  ah a h e h u l t  0 6  a l l  t h a t ,  t h e  counthy  may be i n  t h e  
phocehh  0 6  g e t t i n g  a mohe balanced p a t t e h n  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
change among chop+ - domeht ic  and e x p o t z e d .  l n  a d d i t i o n ,  EMBRAPA 
and t h e  NARS have conh idehab ly  i m p h o v e d  Xhe q u a l i t y  0 6  t h e i h  
heheahchehh,  ma in ly  thhaugh dohmal t h a i n i n g  a t  t h e  mahttehh and 
doctoh’h  l e v e l h .  On t h e  n e g a t i v e  b i d e ,  howeveh, I A C ,  ouh dohmen 
m o h t  impoh tan t  hen eahch c e n t e h ,  has expehienced  d e c l i n e .  
Even id no changes had a&hO o c c u m e d  i n  t h c  i n t e h n a -  
t i o n a l  heh&ahch h c e n e ,  B h a z i l  would h t i l l  no doubt  have t e a t i z e d  
gain4 &om investing mohe i n  a g h i c u l t u h a l  heh eahch ,  a l t h o u g h  
thhough t h e  ”indahmal” than4 deh mechanihm menZioned above ,  ctroph 
phiveLeged b y  heheatrch i n  deve loped  COUnttrieb w o u l d  be motre bene-  
d i t e d  b y  Xhe phocehh 0 6  knowledge Xhanhdeh. Howeven, ;thing4 d i d  
no t  hemain c o n h t a n t  on t h e  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  h c e n e ,  h i n e e  t h e  numbetr 
and covehage 06 C t r O p h  i n  t h e  1 A R C  hyh,ttem incheahed  h i g n i d i c a n t l y .  
R e c a l l i n g  t h e  C h O p h  wiXh heh eahch d e d i c i e n c i e h  i n  B h a Z i l ,  a 
men t ion  0 6  C l A T ,  w i t h  cahhava, trice and e d i b l e  beanh,  and l R R 7  
w i t h  h i c e  hhould be made, i n c l u d i n g  t h e  h e c e n t  gheatteh a t t e n a o n  
t o  upland & i c e .  l n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  c h e a t i o n  0 6  77TA and 7 C R l S A T  
wah a davohable  deve lopmen t ,  g i v e n  t h e  pheva lence  i n  B h a z i l  0 6  
t h o p i c a l  and hemi-ahid  a g h i c u l t u h e ,  ma in ly  i n  t h e  pooheh hegionh 
06 t h e  countthy. 
ReahOMing domewhat d i b d e h e n t l y ,  . i d  t h o h e  p o h i t i v e  chaagu 
on t h e  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  hcene  had occuhhed w i t h o u t  h u b h t a n t i a l  i m -  
\ 
c e h t a i n .  Howeveh, ah t h e  n a t i o n a l  h yhtem a c t u a l l y  impkoved ,  pah- 
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t i c u l a h t y  i n  t h e  ahea 0 6  heheahchehh' q u a l i d i c a t i o n h ,  w e  t h i n k  
t h e  phehent  h e l a t i o n s h i p  7 A R C s  - NARS, ah w e l l  ah t h e  du fuhe  
one ,  i h  b e i n g j w i l l  be conducted much mohe p h o d u c t i v e l y .  7 n  o t h e h  
w o h d h ,  it i h  O U h  o p i n i o n  t h a t  an e d d i c i e n t  n a z i o n a l  treheahch 
h y h f t e m  i n  B h a z i l ,  ah elhewhehe,  i h  a p h e c o n d i t i o n  d o h  a p h o -  
d u c t i v e  c o l l a b o h a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  T A R C b .  
T h e  h t h u c t u h e  06 E M B R A P A ,  along W i t h  t h a t  06 t h e  hQb2 
06 t h e  N A R S ,  has a lheady  been d e t a i l e d  i n  t h e  P h e V i o U h  chapteh .  
We have a t d o  debchibed how t h e  h y b t e m  i h  implemented thhough 
n a t i o n a l  heheahch PhOghamh, e h p e c i a l l y  d o h  t h e  C h O p h  covehed b y  
EMBRAPA ( w h i c h  exc ludes  coddee, hugahcane, and a dew minoh choph). 
Thuh, ah compahed t o  t h e  pheviouh d e c e n t h a l i z e d  heheahch h y h t e m ,  
whohe main i n s t i t u t i o n  wab lAC,huppohted E M t i h e L y  b y  t h e  h,tate 
0 6  SZo PauLo, it can b e  heen  t h a z  i n  ea tabLibhing  E M B R A P A ,  Xhe 
dedehal  govehnment gained P O W e h  i n  t h e  deciaion-making p h o c e h h ,  
and t h e  h t a t e  govehnmenth,  a t  l e a b 2  i n  S z o  Paula,  t o h t  p o w e h  ah 
W e l l  a4 phehzige.  
The p o l i t i c a l  c o m p l e x i t y  o implement ing  and adminih- 
telLing t h e  NARS'h m o d e l  i n  B h a z i l ,  muhX be hecognized .The  peop le  
i n v o l v e d  i n  E M B R A P A ' h  chea,tiOn had a vehy c l e a h  v i d i o n  06 what 
t h e  h y h t e m  hhould b e ,  and i n  dac t  Xhey Ithied ,to implement  i t . T h e  
b y h t e m  bedohe E M B R A P A  wah i d e n t i d i e d  ah " t h e  didduae m o d e l  0 4  
heheahch" ,  i n  t h e  henhe t h a t  "each  heheahch u n i t  t h i e h  t o  d i v e h -  
h i a y  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s ,  heheahching many d iddehen t  phoducth and 
a t t e m p t i n g  t o  geneha,tte a w i d e  ahhay a t e c h n o l o g i e s  I' ( Pahtohe 
and A l v e h ,  7 9 6 4 ,  p p .  1 2 0 - 2 1 ) .  On t h e  o t h e h  hand, " t h e  d e v e l o p -  
ment 0 6  E M B R A P A  i m p l i e b  t h e  c o n c e n t h a t i o n  06 h e l a t i v e l y  l a h g e  
d i n a n c i a l  and human heheahch hehouhceb on a l i m i t e d  numbeh 0 4  
phoducth.  T h e  c h a l l e n g e  t h a t  t h i h  m o d e l  phehenth i h  t h a t  06 
ded in ing  P h - i O h i f i U  and hehponding t o  changing c ihcunhtanceh  
(PahXohe and A l v e h ,  7964, p .  7 2 4 1 .  T h e  d e d i n i t i o n  0 6  P h i O h i t i Q h  
i n v o l v e d  n o t  o n l y  t h e  comrnod i t i ea  t o  be heaeatrched b u t  a l h o  t h e  
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numbeh a d  p h o d u c t i o n  bLjb,tem phot ta typeb i o  be d e v e l o p e d .  We c o u M  
c a l l  t h i b  t h e  " c o n c e n t f i a t e d  mode l  hebeahch" ,  ab opposed t o  
t h e  PheViOUb " d i d d u n e  m o d e l " .  
7t beemb c l e a h  t o  ub t h a t  E M B R A P A ' b  a d m i n i b t h a t o h 6  be-  
gan  t o  i m p l e m e n t  t h i b  new heb eahch m o d e l l a h g a n i z a t i o n  w i i h o u t  
d i b c u b b i n g  o h  d e b a t i n g  it w i t h  a l l  p o b b i b l e  p a h t i c i p a n t a  , w h i c h ,  
g i v e n  t h e  a l h e a d y  e b t a b t i b  hed and i n d e p e n d e n t  i n s t i t u t i o n 6  , wab 
bound t o  l e a d  .to c o n d l i c t .  7t i b  0 6  couhbe p o b b i b l e  t h a t  e v e n  
id t h e  c o n c e n t h a t e d  mode l  had been oddehed doh a bhoad d i b -  
CUbbiOn w i t h  a l l  p a h t i e b ,  cOn&tiic,tb w o u l d  b t i l l  have  o c c u h h e d .  
Based a n a  n i m p l e  economic  h e a h o n i n g  and g i v e n  
B h a z i l i a n  a g h i c u l t u h a l  c o n d i t i o n a ,  ab w e l l  ab t h e  hcahc&tty o 6  
hebeahch  hehOUhCeb, we b e e  m e h i t b  i n  E M B R A P A ' b  concenXhaZed 
m o d e l . 7 n  t h e  h e a l  w o h l d ,  howeveh,  p e n b a n a l  and inbJ%tU$iOnak? con-  
S l i C t b  b h o u l d  be  v i e w e d  w i t h  no b u h p h i b e .  T h e  c l e a h e b t  cabe  i b  
t h a t  0 6  7 A C  - Campinab '  Aghonomic ' I n b t i , t U t e .  Z A C ' b  U b e d U h e b b  
had n o t  been l i m i t e d  t o  SZo P a u l a .  Many i n n o v a t i o n b  w i t h  o h i g i n  
a t  l A C ,  i n c l u d i n g  V a h i e l t a l  i n n o v a t i o n a ,  wehe a d o p t e d  b y  dahmehb 
i n  O t h e h  h ta . teb ,  p a x t i c u l a h y  Xthe n e i g h b o h i n g  oneb w i X h  b i m i t a h  
e c o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n b  . F o h  i n b t a n c e ,  Evenbon 'b  hebUl,t  a b o u t  ex- 
t e h n a l  eddec tb  wab t h a t  " t h a n b d e h a b i l i t y  d h o m  SZo P a u l a  t o  t h e  
S o u t h  i b  h i g h  ( b u t  l e b h  t h a n  o n e ,  a d  c o u h b e )  and b i g n i d i c a n t "  
(EVeMbOM, 7 9 8 4 ,  p p .  2 6 2 - 6 3 ) .  No t h a n b 6 e h a b i l ? i t y ,  howeven,  wab 
obbehved t o  t h e  N o k t h e a b t  and a l o w  one t o  t h e  Centeh-Webf  and 
S o u t h e a b t  h e g i o n b  ad B h a z i l .  7 n  c o n c l u b i o n ,  e v e n  7 A C  c o u l d  
no.t be c o n b i d e k e d  a n a t i o n a l  hebeahch cen.teh, it a t  l e a a t  had a 
c o n b i d e x a b l e  hegi0na. t  i n d l u e n c e .  A l b o ,  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  a b b i b t a n c e ,  
p e h b o n a l  o h  i n b t i t u t i o n a l ,  t o  o t h e h  hebeahch  c e n t e h h  i n  B h a z i l ,  
i n c t u d i n g  ,the N o h t h e a b t  ( c o t t o n ,  doh i n b t a n c e ]  b h o u l d  n o t  be 
n e g l e c t e d .  
A l t h o u g h  t h e  c o l l a b o h a t i o n  0 6  T A C  w i t h  t h e  1ARCh ha4 
n o t  been 0 6  g h e a t  i n Z e n b i X y ,  it n e v e h t h e l e b h  hab e x i s t e d  i n  
t h a i n i n g ,  g e n e t i c  m a t e h i a l b ,  i n d o h m a t i o n  and p u b l i c a t i o n b  . 7 n  
mObz o b  t h e  i n t e h V i e W b  made a t  7 A C  ii Wab d e l t  t h e h e  Wab a 
h e l a t i o n b h i p  ptroblem be.tween 7 A C  and .the ZARCb i n v o l v i n g  E M B R A P A  
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4 i n  t h e  m i d d l e .  Thib p h o b l e m  appeahb t o  e x i b t  m o b t  in tenbiVek?y i n  
t h e  ac t iV i , t i eb  0 6  t h a i n i n g  and g e n e t i c  m a t e h i a l b ,  The compla in t  
6 h o m  TAC i b  t h a t ,  a l though  i t s  hebeahchehb can d i h e c t l y  seek 
t h e  c a l l a b a n a t i o n  6 h o m  did6ehen.t I A R C b ,  any d i n a l  d e c i s i o n  d e -  
pendb on EMBRAPA.  T h i b ,  acconding t o  Campinab ’ hebeahchehb ,l.&nL~% 
t h e  i n b t i t u t i o n ’ b  i n i z i a i i v e ,  p l a c e s  it i n  bubohd ina t ion  t o  
E M B R A P A  and,  i n  borne c iuhcunbtanceb ,  i b  q u i t e  h u m i l i a t i n g .  Thib 
l a s t  p h o b l e m  ahibeb when t h e  hebeahcheh i n  ZAC d e e l b  he i b  p h o -  
6 e b h i o n a l l y  b U p e h i O h  t o  lthe EMBRAPA a n a l y b t  i n  a b p e C i 6 i C  b h t U -  
a t i o n .  Given  t h e  pabt  q u a l i t y  0 6  T A C ’ b  bta66 and hebeahch accom- 
pl?ibhmentb, t h i b  may happen i n  borne c ihcunbtance.4.  F O R  i n b t a n c e ,  
q u i t e  a bthong b i a s  a g a i n b t  E M B R A P A  wab dound i n  7 A C ’ b  e d i b l e  
bean b e c t q h ,  w h i l e  t h e h e  wab n o n e i n  t h e  h i c e  b e c t o h .  Both k i c e  
hebeahchehb i n t e h v i e w e d  made t h e  p o i n t  t h a t  t h e y  have had no 
p h o b l e m b  w i t h  E M B R A P A  i n  tehmb 0 6  accebb t o  t h e  h i c e  gehmOplCLbm 
bank 0 6  t h a t  i n b t i t u t i o n .  The bean bheedeh i n t e h v i e w e d ,  on t h e  
o t h e h  hand,  wab h i g h l y  c h i t i c a l  0 6  E M B R A P A :  d i h b t ,  becaube 0 6  
t h e  p o o h  q u a l i t y  0 6  t h e  beanb’ hebeahch bta66 i n  CNPAF-Goiania; 
becond ,  becaube 0 6  t h e  d i d h i c u l t i e b  i n  doing hebeahch buppohted 
b y  E M B R A P A ;  andttkitrd,tregatLding the  c o l l a b o h a z i o n  w i t h  t h e  l A R C b ,  
becaube 0 6  E M B R A P A ’ b  c e n l t h a t i z a t i o n  0 6  a l l  dec ib ionb  d o h  t h e  
b e h v i c e b  pnov ided .  Ab a n e b u l t ,  t h a t  bean bheedeh i b  n o t  paht  
0 6  t h e  n a t i o n a l  bean hebeahch phogham. He conbidehb t h e  p a h t i c i -  
p a t i o n  huleh  d o h  an independen t  hebeahch c e n t e h  l i k e  7 A C  t o o  
h e b t h i c t i v e ,  main ly  i n  tehmb 0 6  hebeahch pkocedukeb and t i m i -  
t a t i o n b  on t h e  U b e ,  b y  l A C ,  0 6  t h e  h e b u l t b  ob ta ined  i n  hebeaheh.  
The admin ib tha t io  n o 6 7 A P A R  - Patran; ’ b Agjtro nomic 7 nb X h W e  
- i n  Londhina, would phedeh t o  have ,  S o h  a l l  b e h v i c e b ,  a d i n e c t  
h e l a t i o n b h i p  w i t h  t h e  l A R C b ,  ha theh  t h a n  g o  thhough EMBRAPAJhey 
t h i n k  T A P A R  would g a i n  w i t h  buch a change,  main ly  i n  t h e  Cabe 0 6  
t h a i n i n g ,  b i n c e  i t b  planning d o h  t h e  6utune would be imphoved.7n 
Z P A G R O  - R i a  Ghande d o  s u l ’ b  Agkonomic 7 n b t i t u t e  -, m o b t  h e l a -  
t i o n b  w i t h  t h e  I A R C b  a l s o  have t o  g o  lthhough E M B R A P A .  One 0 6  
7 P A G R O ‘ h  hebeahchehh b t a t e d  t h e  need d a h  d i h e c t  c o l l a b o h a t i o n  
I P A G R O  - C l M M Y T ,  thalt  i b ,  wilthout E M B R A P A ’ b  i n t eamed iaZ ion .  
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7PAGRO would g a i n  zfhom buch a change b i n c e  c u h h e n t l y  EMBRAPA'b 
c e n t h a l i z a t i o n  b l o w b  t h e  h e c e i p t  0 6  g e n e t i c  m a t e h i a h .  I n  1 R G A  - 
Rice (Cachoe ih inha ,  R i a  Ghande d o  Sul). on t h e  a the& hand,  t h e h e  
i b  a d i h e c t  h e l a t i o n  0 6  i , t d  hebeahchehb w i t h  C l A T ' b ,  a mechanbm 
which  i b  t h o u g h t  t o  b e b t  exphebb needb t o  t h e  7 A R C b .  
F h o m  t h i s  e v i d e n c e ,  we could  conclude  t h a t  i n d e p e n d e n t  
hebeahch i n b t i t u t i o n b  i n  B h a z i l  would phedeh t o  have a d i h e c t  
h e l a t i o n s h i p  wiZh t h e  7ARCb. The parben t  b y b t e m ,  howeveh, i b  one 
whehe EMBRAPA'b htadd coohdinateb  m O b t  abpeCtb 0 5  t h e  hEkhi%onbkip 
and t h a t  i b ' t h o u g h t  t o  be h i g h l y  necebbahy.  Al though t h e  " c e n -  
t h a l i z e d "  h e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  t h e  1ARCh may be mane e d d i c i e n t  i n  
t h e  bhoh t -hun  t h a n  t h e  p h t e V i O U b  "diddubel '  one ,  i n  t h e  benbe 0 6  
g e t t i n g  a h i g h e h  bhoht -hun  hetUhn 604 an i n v e n t e d  c h u z e ~ h o ,  it 
m a g  b l o c k  hebeahchehb and i n b t i t u t i o n b  i n i t i a f i l l v e  and ,  ab a 
h e b u l t ,  y i e l d  bmal l eh  hetUhnb i n  t h e  l o n g - t u n .  C h i t i c a l  t o  b o t -  
v ing  t h i b  p n o b l e m ,  we b e l i e v e ,  would be t h e  eb tab l ibhmen t  0 6  
channelb i n  t h e  n a t i o n a l  c o m m o d i t y  hebeahch phaghamb whetre buch 
p h o b l e m b  could  be o p e n l y  d ibcubbed.  
3 . 3 .  Senv iceh  phovided 
Ab b t a t e d  a b o v e ,  t h e  phov ib ion  0 6  g e n e t i c  m a t e h i a l b  and 
Ithaining ahe undoub tde ly  t h e  m o b z  impohtan2 behv iceb  p h o v i d e d  b y  
t h e  7 A R C b  t o  t h e  NARS. The o p i n i o n  wad adzen heahd 
t h a t  ,the Zhain ing  a t  t h e  7ARCb wab mahe i m p o h t a n t  i n  
t h e  p a b t  t h a n  i n  t h e  p t e b e n t ,  and t h a t  now t h e  ptrovibion 0 6  
g e n e t i c  ma teh ia lb  i b  t h e  m o b t  impoh tan t  b e t v i c e .  I n  vuh  v i e w ,  
wha.t e x p l a i n 4  buch hanhing t o d a y  i b  t h e  b u b b t a n t i a l  imphovement 
a lheady  ob ta ined  i n  t h e  q u a l i d i c a t i o n  a d  EMBRAPA'b hebeahch 
b t a d d ,  and t o  a l e b b e h  e x t e n t ,  i n  t h e  e n t i h e  n a t i o n a l  hebeanch 
b y b t e m .  Ev idence  0 6  buch imphovement wab phebented i n  t h e  phe- 
v i o u b  chap teh .  
7 6  t h a t  i b  t h u e ,  t h e  ptedominance 0 6  g e n e t i c  ma teh ia lb  
i n  t h e  h e l a t i o n s h i p  7ARC.b-Bhazil  w i l l  t e n d  t o  be accen tua ted  i n  
,the dutune h i n c e  q u a l i d i c a z i o n  imphovemenz,  ZChhough dohmal 
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mabteh and doc toha l  phoghamb, i b  a p h O C e 6 b  b-tile undenway i n  
E M B R A P A  and a t  t h e  N A R S .  W i t h o u t  a h i g h l y  t trained hebeahch 
b t a d d ,  hebeahch h e l a t e d  t o  bheeding and v a h i e t a l  imphovement 
shou ld  no t  be e x p e c t e d .  Now,  the .  human hebouhce babe has i m -  
p h o v e d  b u b b t a n t i a l l y ,  a l t e h i n g  t h e  natuhe  0 6  t h e  h e l a t i o n s h i p  
between t h e  NARS and t h e  7 A R C b .  T h i b  h e l a t i o n b h i p  can be e x -  
pect  t o  c o n t i n u e  changing i n  t h e  buturre. 
The head 0 6  t h e  Human RebOUhceb Vevelopment  0 6  EMBRAPA 
exphebbed t h e  o p i n i o n  t h a t  t h e  C O U h b e b  phebenZ.ty odbeaed b y  t h e  
7 A R C b  ahe noX 0 6  ghea t  , intehebt  t o  E M B R A P A ' b  p e o p l e .  Hehe we 
May have t w o  p o b b i b i l i t i e b :  d i h b t ,  t h e  l A R C S  have a lheady  com- 
p l e t e d  t h e i h  h o l e  i n  t h e  t y p e  0 6  t h a i n i n g  p h o v i d e d  b y  t h e  pho-  
ghamb oddehed i n  t h e  eah&ieh  yeah6 a d  E M B R A P A  and t h e  n a t i o n a l  
b y b t e r n ,  and may b h i d t  t h e i h  ernphabib t o  o t h e h  COUn,th~eb .Second, 
t h e  t h a d i t i o n a l  Rnaining bhould be  o n l y  t h e  d i h 6 , t  b t a g e  i n  a 
t w o  o h  mohe b t a g e  t h a i n i n g  ptrogham. Given t h e  phebent  highetr 
y u a l i 6 i c a t i o n  a d  ;the hebeahch bza66 i n  B h a z i l ,  t h e  phogham ahodd 
blemb i d e n t i d i e d  b y  t h e  h e b p e c t i v e  n a t i o n a l  commodity hebeahch 
ph0ghamb. Ab a h e b u t t ,  t h e  c a n t h i b u t i o n  0 6  t h e  7 A R C b  i n  Ztehmb 
0 6  ' 'hebeahch apphoacheb o h  methodologies"  would be  a b e t t e x , o n e .  
7t beemb t o  me t h a t  p h e b e n t l y ,  t h e h e  i b  no mechanibm d o h  t h i b  
t y p e  a d  e v o l u t i o n a h y  change i n  t h e  h e l a t i o n s h i p  7 A R C b - M A R S  t o  
0 C U h  
e v o l v e  m a h e  b p e c i d i c  aheab o h  t o  dibcubbion  06 h p e c i d i c  p h 0 -  
It i b  impoh tan t  ,to o b b e h v e  t h a t  i n  t h e  o p i n i o n  0 6  t h o b e  
peop le  i n t e h v i e w e d ,  ,the dohmal t h a i n i n g  t h a t  BhaZi l ian  hebeahchub 
have had ab toad ,  i n  Amehican and Euhopean u n i v e h b i x i e b ,  i b  con-  
b i d e h e d  ab a complement h a t h e h  t h a n  a b u b b t i t u t e  d o h  Z A R C  t h a i n -  
i n g .  Ab a h e b U l % ,  we b e L i e v e  t h e  second p o b b i b l i t y  - a change i n  
t h e  T A R C ' b  t h a i n i n g  pioghamb d o h  B h a z i t i a n  hebeahchehb - shou ld  
be puhbued i n  t h e  butuhe .  
I n  t h e  doelowing,  b p e c i d i c  cornmenth made i n  oun. i n t e h -  
V i e w s  w i k X  be L i b t e d  w i t h  t h e  O h i g i M  i n d i c a t e d ,  b u t  w i t h  no 
akkcmpk ko inZegnaZe ;them on t o  avoid  o v e h l a p p i n g .  
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a )  E M B R A P A ' b  headquahtehb:  couhbeb bhould cvna idek  
weLR-de&i..ned ahLeah and themea because 0 6  t h e  i n -  
cheabi  ng q u a l i d i c a t i o n  o 4 EMBRAPA ' b neb eatrch btad ( : 
a b e t t e n  a p e c i d i c a t i o n  ad ,the t h a i n e e b  ' phe-hequ i -  
b i t e b ;  mohe advance nO.ticeinphoghamming COUhbeb t o  
a l l o w  E M B R A P A  t o  d o  i t b  own p l a n n i n g .  
b )  CNPAF - G o i z n i a :  ;the 1 A R C b  bhould g i v e  mohe a t t e n -  
t i o n  ;to " 4  c i e n t i & L c "  t h a i n i n g ;  dec ib ionb  about  which  
B h a z i l i a n  heb eakchehh 6 hauled be t n a i n e d  and i n  what 
b u b j e c t b  bhould  l i e  wixh  E M B R A P A .  
e )  Z P A G R O  - R i o  Ghande do  Sul: t h a i n i n g  wab hanhed ab 
t h e  m o b t  i m p o a t a n t  abpec t  0 6  t h e  c o l l a b o h a t i o n  . 
S i n c e  7 P A G R O  i b  having b ehioub dunding d i 6 d i c u l t i e b  
d o h  dotma1 and l o n g - t i m e  t h a i n i n g ,  it buggebted b h o d  
counbeb ab a p o b b i b l e  "becond beb;tt '  bOlU.tiOn. 
( 1 )  
d )  C P A C  - Cehhadob - Bhab,?%a: t h a i n i n g  was t h e  m0b.t 
i m p o h t a n t  aapec t  i n  t h e  beginning  ad  t h e  coUabo&on 
i n  7 9 7 S ,  b u t  w i t h  t h e  ensuing  i n c h e a s e  i n  t h e  q u a l i -  
S i c a t i o n  0 6  C P A C ' s  b t a d d ,  t o d a y  t h e  m o h t  impoa tan t  
a s p e c t  i h  gehmoplabm m a t e h i a t  and heb eahch apphoacha 
/me thodo log ie s  . 
e )  Z A P A R  - Londhina: t h e h e  i b  a need d a h  m o m  t h a i n i n g  
o d  l o n g e h  duha t ion  in bneed ing .  
W i t h  hebpect  t o  t h e  p m v i h i o n  0 6  g e n e t i c  matetriale6, we 
have a dew comments bedohe l i b z i n g  them.  F i h b t ,  we have ubed 
inaOhma,tiOR phovided i n  t h e  i n t e v i e w b  made i n  each hebeahch cen-  
t e h ,  ab w e l l  ab i n  pub l ibhed  mate tr ia l .  Second,  n o t  a l l  hebeahch 
centehb  p t r o v i d e d  ub w i t h  a 1 i b . t  0 6  Z A R C ' s  c a n t h i b u t i o n 6  t o  Vah- 
L e t a l  deve lopmenth .  Ah a h i 2 b U e . t A : ,  O U h  l i h x  mag be  i n c o m p l e t e  
L a s t l y ,  t h e h e  i b  almobt  no indonmat ion  about  wh ich  aheab ahe 
u t i l i z i n g  t h e s e  new V a h i e t i e b .  T h e  C h O p b  g i v e n  p t i o h i X y  i n  ouh 
( 7 ) We hec& $ t o m  ;the pheviaun chaptm 
had only one d o c t o t  and 20 mmtm.  
'IPAGRO, w a h  23Q hUneahchUh 
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d i e l d  huhvey wehe & i c e ,  e d i b l e  bean, maize  and Cah.hava. 
R I C E :  
a ]  B R - 2 :  upland & i c e ,  culkivatr  h e h u l t i n g  dnom l i n e a g e  
7 R  4 4 2 - 2 - 5 8 ,  w i t h  o h i g i n  i n  t h e  cnohhing Z R  9 5 - 3 1 - 4 1  
l l e b  Mue Nahng. l t  wa6 intrroduced i n  1 9 7 6  i n  Piauz 
( N o n t h e a s t )  b y  UEPAE-Tehezina and C N P A F -  G o i z n i a ,  
thhough t h e  l n t e h n a t i o n a l  R ice  T e h t i n g  Phogham 0 6  
T R R I .  Chatcacte.lthhXich: h e s i t a n c e  t o  b l a n t ,  "mancha 
pahda", "ehcalduha" and t o  l o d g i n g ;  tol!khan,t 
t o  d h y  p e h i o d b  i n  hecommended aheah (pa&& 0 6  P i a d ) .  
b )  B R - I R G A - 4 0 9 :  c u l t i v a h  a d  i h h i g a t e d  h i e & ,  d e v e l o p e d  
i n  1 9 7 8  b y  E M B R A P A  thhough UEPAE-Pelatah, t h e  Fed- 
Chat UniVehAitty 0 6  Pelo tah ,  and 7 R G A  thhough Ca- 
choe ih inha 'h  expehiment  h t a t i o n ,  d h o m  l i n e a g e  P 7 9 0  
0 6  C Z A T ,  hehul;t ing b h o m  t h e  cnonning 0 6  l i n e a g e h  7 R  
9 3 0 - 2  and 7 R  6 6 5 - 3 1 - 2 - 4  0 6  7 R R l .  l n t e h m e d i a t e  h m C -  
t i o n  t o  b l a s t ,  modehat ly  h e h i h I b I f :  t o  "heenintospo/tioad' 
and hrtehibtant t o  Lodging. Recommended d o h  t h e  
a t a t e  a d  R i a  Ghande d o  S u l ,  e x c e p t i n g  ,the b o u t h e m  
eoab ta l  ahea. Aceohding t o  7 R G A  ' A  p e o p l e  i n  Cachoei- 
h i n h a ,  t h i h  c u l t i v a / r  occupied  3 5 0  thauhand hecZates  
i n  1 9 8 3  ( 5 0  pehcent  0 5  t h e  hta-te'b t o t a l ) .  
e )  EMPASC 7 0 3 :  c u l t i v a h  0 6  i h h i g a t e d  & i c e  developed i n  
7 9 8 0  b y  EMPASC - Santa  CaXahina'A Aghicuktuhal? Re- 
heahch Cohpohation - dhom l i n e a g e  P 7 9 7  - - B 4 - 1 4  and 
chohhing T R  9 3 0 - 2 1 7 R  6 6 5 - 3 7 - 5 - b .  R e h i s t a n t  t o  
lodging and t o  b l a h z  i n  labotratohy c o n d i t i o n h .  
d )  C N A - 4 :  i h h i g a t e d  n i c e ,  i n thoduced  d h o m  lndoneh ia  b y  
C N P A F  i n  7 9 7 8  and cohhehpondh t o  l i n e a g e  8 5 4  Ib-Pn- 
- 5 8 - 5 - 3 - 1 ,  o k i g i n a t i n g  d h o m  t h e  C h O b h i M g  PEL7TA 7 - 1 1  
l I R  7 0 8 2 .  Shoh t  h i Z e  and hecommended d o h  i n h i g a t e d  
aheah ad C e a G ,  Pehnambuco and Patazba (Noh theab t  
6,tateh I . 
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e )  C N A  7 :  i n t h o d u c e d  i n  % h a z i t  i n  7476 w i t h  t h e  i d e n t i -  
d i c a t i o n  ' IET 2 6 8 1 ,  o h i g i n a t i n g  i n  l n d i a  and f ie-  
butXing  ( h a m  t h e  chobhing T 1 4 7 / ' I R  665-7-775-3.Shoht  
h i z e  i h h i g a z e d  h i c e ,  modehat ly  h e h i h ; f a n t  t o  b l a s t  
and hecommended d o h  i n h i g a t e d  aheah o 6 Ceahz, Pea- 
nambuco and Pahazba (Noh theah t  b t a t e h  ) . 
6 )  C N A  7 0 5 1 :  d o h  humid lowland h i c e  aheah,  o a i g i n a t i n g  
S h a m  t h e  chohhing B G  90-2/4440/Colombia I ,  made i n  
CTAT and int troduced i n  Bhaz ie  b y  C N P A F  i n  1987 .Shor r - t  
b i z e  p l a n t ,  a e b i b t a n x  t o  blah$ and ' lehealdaduhall;hec- 
ommemded d o h  CenXeh-Webt, Nohth and Nohtheabt  hegiom. 
g )  B R - Z R G A  4 7 0 :  h e h u l t i n g  d h o m  j o i n t  heheahch EMBRAPA-  
- 7 RGA ( Cachoeihinhal  , i n thoduced  i n  7 9 8 1 , o h i g i n a t i n g  
i n  C 'IAT l h ma-tehiat 1 R 9 3 0 - 5 3 1 1 U 6 6 5 - 3 f - 2 - 4 , i hh ig  a t e d  
tLice, i n d i c a t e d  6 0 h  t h e  cookkh h q i O f i h  06 R i o  Ghande 
d o  Sue;  i n  7 9 8 3  it occupied  700 thousand hec-taheb i n  
t h e  s t a t e  ( 7 5  pehcen t  o d  t h e  t o t a l ) .  
h )  ZAC 7 2 7 6 :  i h h i g a t e d  hiCe coming 6 h O m  phOgeny P-7278 
i n  ' lhomozigohe' l ,  6 h O m  CZAT i n  7976 and t e s t e d  ex- 
petLimentcLely d o h  d i v e  yeahh b y  Campinah' Aghonomic 
7naXi tuXe:  commeacial ly  a v a i l a b l e  i n  J u n e ,  7 9  8 2 .  
i) 7 A C  4 4 4 0 :  Z A C ' h  denominaxion doh  ,the i n t m d u c t i a n  ad 
C Z C A  8 ,  h e h i h t a n t  t o  b l a h t .  
j )  7 R  665 and 7 R  g 4 7 :  i n  Campinab' Aghonomic l n b t i t u t e .  
k )  C ' I C A  8 and C l C A  9 ,  adXeh 7 9 7 7  i n  t h e  b t a t e  06 R i a  
Ghande d o  S u l ,  t h e  d0hmeh w i t h  l o w  accep tance  and 
.the k t t e h  n o t  wohking w e l l .  
E V ' I B L E  B E A N S :  
a )  CAUP'I  BEAN-MANAUS: l i n e a g e  d h o m  Z I T A  and d e v e l o p e d  
by UEPAEIManaua and C N P A F ;  h a i b t a n t  t o  " C Q h V i i O "  and 
llcehcodpohall, and moderratly heh.ibtant t o  "mobaico"; 
hecommended d o h  t h e  s t a t e  o d  Amazanah ( N o h t h l .  
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C A P I X A B A  P R E C O C E :  e d i b l e  beanh, o h i g i n a t i n g  i n  CIAT 
[ B A T  3 Q 4 )  and n e d u l t i n g  d h o m  t h e  chonAing P o h h i l l o  
S i n t e t i c o  ( E l  Sa lvadoh 1. / Compueh t o  Chimaltenango (Gua- 
t e m a l a )  . S e l e c t e d  b y  E M C A P A - E s p Z h i t o  S a n t o ' n  A g h i -  
c u l t u h a l  Reheaach Cakpohat ion- in  1 9 b 7 1 8 2  and cam- 
m e h c i a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  A t a t e  0 6  E n p h i t o  Santo  
i n  1 9 8 3 ;  h e h i h i a n t  t o  "aehhugemrr and to l e t ran t  
"aMthaCMO6 e " ,  "bac teh ioh  e" and "mancha angulah" .  
EMPASC 2 0  7 - C f f A P E C O :  e d i b l e  bean ( b l a c k )  ,inXhoduced 
i n  7 9 7 6  b y  Z P A G R O - R i a  Ghande d o  S u l ,  an L I N E A  3 8  
6hom Z C A -  Colombia Aghicultuaa.t  Z n h t i t u t e .  Zn 7 9 7 7  
it Wab in thaduced  i n  San ta  Catak ina  b y  EMPASC; 6 i h b . t  
hecommendation d o h  p l a n t i n g  i n  S a n t a  Catahina i n  
7 9 8 3 .  R e h i a t a n t  t o  "dehhUCJem"  (Uhomycen phaneo l i land  
modetratly t r en ib tan t  t u  "anthaenon e'' ( C o l l e t o t h i c h i u m  
l indemuth ianum)  , t o  "mancha angulah" ( l a  ahio p h i s  
g h i n e o l a )  and t o  "bac teh iohe"  (Xanthomonab campenM 
p v  p h a n e o l i )  . 
Z A P A R  8 - R I O  N E G R O :  ob ta ined  i n  IAPAR-Londhina, b lack  
e d i b l e  bean,  ahom t h e  cnoaaing R I O  TZBAGZ w i t h  h e g -  
hega t ing  p o p u l a t i o n  o h i g i n a t i n g  6 h o m  C I A T  ( F F  7 3 2 2  I ;  
h e n i h t a n t  t o  "antaacnoh e o  , "mohaico" and "dehhugem" 
and hecommended d o h  pahth 0 6  Pakanii h z a t e .  
V ' I T O R Z A :  CulXiVah o h i g i n a t i n g  d h o m  C I A T  (BAT 7 7 9  )and  
hen u l t i n g  d h o m  t h e  chobhing 5 7 0 5 2  ( TuhiaLba 4 )  1 Beuntre 
P P a u l i n a t ;  aeleected b y  E M C A P A  i n  1 9 b l l b 2  and made 
"antkacnon e'' and "bac tea ion  e " ,  b u t  4 e n b i b l e  t o  "deb- 
/tugem" and "mancha angulak";  hecommended S o h  a l l  t h e  
httate 0 6  E n p , h i t o  Santv  ( S o u t h e a n t ) .  
t o  
commehcial ly  a v a i l a b l e  i n  I9 6 3 ;  t o l e a a n t  t o  
- EMGOPA 2 0 7 :  coming d k o m  CZAT ( . A - 2 9 5 1 ,  developed b y  
E M G O P A  - Goi& Aghicul tUhal  Reneahch Cohpahatian -; 
i n  1964 wah d i h t h i b u t e d  t o  dahmehb. 
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9 )  B R - 7  P O T Y :  caupi  beans [ N a a t h e a s t ) ,  / r e s u l t i n g  bnom 
t h e  ctrossing o d  c u l t i v a a  P Z T Z U E A  and TVu 4 1 0  (Texaa 
Puhple HULL 492, t h i s  l a s A  one dhom ZZTA.  Zt was 
ob ta ined  b y  C N P A F -  G o i z n i a  and UEPAE-Tehezina ( Piauz); 
h e s i s l t a n t  no b e v e h a l  " v i n u a " ;  used d o h  human con- 
sumpt ion  as w e l l  as d o h  animala . 
h )  B R - 3  - S E R R A N O :  caup i  bean ob ta ined  b y  CNPAF-Goiznia 
and EMPARN - R i a  Ghande d o  Nohte ' s  AgnicuLtuhal  Re- 
seahch  Conpahation - i n  7 9 6 3 ,  oh ig inal t ing  dnom t h e  
c m s s i n g  . o 6  P Z T Z U B A  and TVu-590 ( Z Z T A ,  N igeh ia ) ; l t o l -  
enan t  $ 0  t h e  main d iaeases  and hecommended d o h  pahth  
0 6  lthe h.ta$te 0 6  R i a  Ghande d o  Monte. 
i) C N C  0 4 3 4 :  c u l f i v a n  0 6  caup i  bean o n i g i n a t e d  i n  t h e  
s e l e c t i o n  made b y  CNPAF-Goiania, w i t h  m a t e n i a l  coming 
d m m  Z Z T A  i n  7 9 7 6 ;  h e h i s t a n t  t o  "mosaico" and made 
a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  s t a t e  0 6  Mananhao [ N o h t h e a a t ) .  
M A I Z E :  
a )  817-5707:  CUltiVah d e v e l o p e d  i n  7 9 7 6  b y  CPA-Humid 
Tnopic  ( E M B R A P A ,  B e L z m )  Xhhuugh s e l e c t i o n  i n  an o h i g -  
i n a l  p o p u l a t i o n  s y n t h e s i z e d  a t  Schoo l  0 6  AghicuLXuhe 
- US?, Piaac icaba ,  w i t h  maize  coming main ly  dhom 
trace T U X P E N O .  When cun,5uRting P i h a c i c a b a ' s  m a t m i a l ,  
hedehence was made t o  i t s  coming d h o m  C Z M M Y T .  Rec- 
ommended d o h  t h e  Amazon n e g i o n .  
61 B R - 5 1 0 2 :  c u l z i v a h  deve loped  i n  1 9 7 b  b y  CPA-ffumid 
Tnopic  i n  €3elzm and CNPMS-NationaL Reseahch Centeh  
6o'r McLize and SohghUm - i n  S e t e  Lagoas, Minah Ge- 
h a i b ,  b a t h  0 6  E M B R A P A ,  dhom populalt ion 2 8  i n  CZMMYT's 
gehmplaam bank; modehaltly . h e s i s t a n l t  t o  Lodging 
and hecommended d o h  Low-land aneas 0 6  t h e  Amazon 
h e g i o n .  
c 
c )  C E N T R A L M E X  N U R D E S T E :  cul;t ivah d e v e l o p e d  i n  1 9 6 0  by 
E M B R A P A ' a  S e m i d -  A a i d  Rea eahch CenXate ( C P A T S A ,  Petho- 
L i n a ,  Pehnambuco) , dnom ge/rmplahm T U X P E N O  t h o u g h  
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t h e  ChObhing P l  RAMEXIAmhLca Centhal  made a t  Piha- 
c i c a b a ' b  Schoo l  0 6  A g h i c u l t u h e ;  it wad n o t  h e l e c t e d  
,to be h e b i b t a n f :  t o  d h y  peniodb and j o i n t  c u l t i v d o n ,  
b u t  i b  hecommended don- t h e  Nohtheabt k e g i o n .  
d )  B R  1 0 5 :  c u l t t i v a t  developed i n  t h e  e a h l y  e i g h t i e s  b y  
C N P M S - S e t &  Lagoab ( E M B R A P A )  Shorn a b y n t h e t i c  va t t i@ 
ob ta ined  S h a m  gehmplasm o h i g i n a t e d  i n  t h e  Canibbean, 
and s e l e c t e d  i n  T h a i l a n d ,  b y  C l M M Y T  d o h  h e b i b t a n c e  
t o  " m Z l d i o " ;  XOlehanf: t o  "helminXhobpohioh e" and 
"6ehnugernn, w i t h  p l a n t i n g  hecommendations 6 O h  t h e  
b.tIz-ttb 0 6  Minab Gehaih,  S a o  Paula, G o & ,  Pahanz and 
Matv G h o b b o  d o  S U I .  
e )  B R  7 0 6 :  w h i t e  c u l t i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  e a h l y  
e i g h t i e s  b y  C N P M S - S e t e  Lagoah ( E M B R A P A ) ,  6 h O m  a 
b y n t h e t i c  v a h i e t y  ob ta ined  6 h o m  a VehbiOn 0 6  hhoh t -  
- b i z e  quanZi taZ ive  0 6  gehmplaam T U X P E N O  0 6  CenZhaR 
Amehica, o h i g i n a t i n g  i n  C l M M Y T .  lt i b  a v a h i e t y  i n -  
d i c a t e d  d o h  mixing w i t h  wheat 6 louh  i n  t h e  d o o d  
i n d u t t t y ;  tOk?ehanz t o  "he lmin thabpahiabe"  and "de&- 
hugem" b u t  w i t h  b enbi,tiVi,tty ,to " m z l d i o " ;  hecommended 
don t h e  CcLnthal hegiOn 0 6  B h a Z i l ,  p a h t i c u l a n y  d o h  
t h e  b t a t e b  0 6  Minab Gehaib,  S a o  Paula,  N o t r t h  0 6  Pa- 
hang and Mato Ghobbo do  S u l .  
6 )  B R  7 2 6 :  c u l t i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  e a h l y  e ighZieh  b y  
C N P M S - S e t e  Lagoab ( E M B R A P A ) ,  dhom a bynXhe-tiC Vah- 
i e t y  ob ta ined  w i t h  gekmplabm o h i g i n a t i n g  main ly  i n  
t h e  &ace TUXPENO; modehat ly  h e b i b t a n t  t o  l odg ing  
yellow, . t y p e  and i n d i c a t e d  d o h  gha in  phoduc,ticM 
ab W e l l  ah d o h  gheen mat en i  a l  . TolehaVLt t o  
"heLrninthonpokiose" and "hexxugem", but with n e n b i -  
t i v i t y  t o  " m Z l d i o "  d ibeabe;  hecommended 604 t h e  
6 t a t e h  0 6  Minah Gehaib,  S i i o  Paula,  G o i g b ,  Pahanii, 
E b p z h i t o  Santo  and Mato Ghobbo  d o  S u l .  
g )  B R  3 0 0 :  an i n t e h v a h i e t a l  hybhid d e v e l o p e d  i n  7 9 8 3  
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ob ta ined  i n  CNPMS-Sete  Lagoaa ( .EMBRAPA)  ; y e l l o w  
t y p e ,  hCLhih,tan$ t o  Lodging and t o l e h a n t  t o  
"he tminthobpahiob  e' ' ,  "m~l?d io"  and " ~ e h h u g e m "  d i a -  
heaheh; hecommended 6 O h  t h e  btatteb of i  Minaa Gekaih ,  
Sgo Paulo,  G o i &  and Pahanii. 
h )  B R  3 0 1 :  an i n t e h v a h i e t a . t  hybnid deve loped  i n  7 9 8 3  
b y  CNPMS - S e t e  Lagoaa ( E M B R A P A ) ,  a h i g i n a t i n g  d h o m  
t w o  A h O h k - a i Z e  a e l & c t e d  v a h i e t i e a  baaed on p o f i g e n h ,  
w i t h  b a a i c  m a t e k i a l  d h o m  C l M M Y T .  Ye l low-ohange  cotoh, 
h e a i h t a n t  t o  Lodging and XoLehant t o  
"he lmin thoapoh ioae" ,  " m Z l d i o "  and "dekhugem" d i a -  
eaaeb.  Recommended d o h  t h e  a t a t e a  0 6  S&J Paulo,Mi- 
nab Gehaia and Pahana. 
i) B R  3 0 2 :  a " t o p - C h o 6 a N  hybhid  o h i g i n a t i n g  fihom choaa- 
i n g  a a h o h t - s i z e  p o l i g e n i c  v a h i e t y  w i t h  a h i g h - y i e l d  
a i m p l e  h y b n i d ,  ob ta ined  b y  CNPMS-SeXe LagOab (EMBRAPA) 
i n  7 9 8 3  w i Z h  C T M M Y T ' a  m a t e h i a l .  Ye l low-okange  cotoh,  
h e b i a t a n t  t o  Lodging and t a l e n a n t  t o  t h e  
aame d iheaaeh  ah B R - 3 0 0  and B R - 3 0 1 .  Recommended do& 
t h e  a t a t e a  ofi  Minab Gehaih ,  S a o  Paulo,  G o i z h  and 
Nof i l th  06 Pahanz. 
j )  EMPASC 1 5 7  - C O N V A :  a c u l t t i v a t  OhiginaZing 6 h O m  t h e  
p o p u l a t i o n  Amahit lo  d e l  Bajio x Templadon, corning 
d h o m  C l M M Y T  ZhhOUgh E M B R A P A ,  and d e v e l o p e d  i n  1 9 8 3  
b y  EMPASC - S a n t a  C a t a ~ n a ' h  A g h i c u l t u h a t  ReheahCh 
CohpOhatiOn - do& conditt ionn 0 6  avehage a o i l  den- 
t i l i z y .  Yel low-ahange c a t o h ,  w i t h  g o o d  h e a i a t a n c e  
t o  t h e  main p e a t 6  and d iaeaaea .  Recommended main ly  
S o h  t h e  w e a t e m  pah t  0 6  t h e  a t a t e  ofi S a n t a  CaZahina 
( S o u h t )  . 
k l  EMPASC 752-OESTE: a CU&tivah o h i g i n a t i n g  d h o m  Zhe 
p o p u l a t i o n  SUWAN VMR (Cahibbean h e g i o n ) ,  i m p h o v e d  
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Y i n  Thai land  and C T M M Y T ,  and coming t o  B traz i l ,  v i a  
E M B R A P A ,  t o  EMPASC-Santa Catahina .  l t  ha4 shown he- 
l )  P T R A N A O :  v b t a i n e d  i n  t h e  l a t e  b i x t i e b  b y  t h e  Schoo l  
0 6  A g h i c u L t u m -  Pinacicaba,  S i io  Paulo,  w i t h  o h i g i n  
i n  t h e  CtrObbing 0 6  P T R A M E X  7 7 1  and T U X P E N O  BRAQUTTT-  
C O ,  S t o m  C Z M M Y T .  S h o a t - b i z e  p l a n t  w i t h  h i g h  h e b i b -  
Zance t o  l odg ing  and g o o d  y i e l d b .  
I n  g e n e h a t ,  a l l  new v a h i e t i e b  ment ioned d o h  t r ice ,  beand 
and maize ahe ptrebented ah having g o o d  y i e l d s  ab campatred t o  
o l d e h  vneb ,  b u t  we wehe n o t  a b l e  t o  have a h e l i a b l e  babib d o h  an 
adequate  campatriban i n  tetrmb ad  a c t u a l  ptroduction c o n d i t i o n b  . On 
t h e  o t h e h  hand, nv h e g i b t h y  ad v a h i e t a l  imphovement Wab dound doh 
caabava, which wab conbihmed when V i b i t i M g  C N P M F  - Nat iona l  Re- 
beahch C e n t e h  d o h  Cabbava and Thopica1  Fhuitb - i n  C h U Z  dab A t -  
mab, Bahia.  W i t h  hebpec t  t o  pabtuheb ,  it beemb t h a t  C T A T ' b  c o l -  
l a b o h a t i o n  w i t h  C P A C  - "Cehhadob" Rebeahch Centhe - i n  Btrabklia,  
haa l e d  tu t h e  development  0 6 :  a )  Andhapogon gVyaMOb ( c v  Plana&- 
t i n a )  i n  7 9 7 9 1 8 0 ;  6 )  3( c v  Bande ihan te )  i n  
7 9 6 4 ;  e )  S t y b b a n t e b  machocephala ( c v  Pioneitro) i n  1 9 g 4 ;  d )  
Bttachiahia b h i z a n t a  ( c v  Mahandu) i n  7 9 6 3 .  
Wh i l e  wheat wab n v t  i n c l u d e d  i n  o u t  p h i a h i t i e b  do  h 
d i e l d  i n t e h v i e w a ,  we Wehe a b l e  t o  i d e n t i d y  t h e  dol lowing d e v e l -  
apmentb: a1 A L O N V R A  4 5 4 6 ,  cu l t i va t r  ob ta ined  l a t e  i n  t h e  b e v e n t i e b  
6 h a m  t h e  Chobbing V 6307-Nai 6 0  x Wy-RMICno2-Chh, w i t h  ClMMYT'b  
m a t e h i a l  and having t h e  numbeh CM 7 1 6 6 3 ,  w i t h  g o o d  h e b i b t a n c e  t o  
dibeabeb;  it i b  hecommended d o h  pahtb 0 6  Pahanz, Mato G h o b b o  d o  
Sue, SZo Paula and t h e  centtral paht  0 6  B h a z i l ;  b )  M O N C H O  B S B :  
CUltiVah ob ta ined  l a t e  i n  t h e  b e v e n t i e b  t rebul t ing  dtrom a l i n e a g e  
beLected  b y  C l M M Y T ;  hecommended d o h  t h e  c e n t h a l  patrt 0 6  B h a z i l ;  
e )  B R  7 0 - F O R M O S A :  c u l t i v a h  ob ta ined  eatrly i n  t h e  e i g h t i e s  6 h o m  
h e b e t e c t i n g  Alondha S i b ,  i n  C P A C  - "Cetrhadob" Rebeatrch CenZhe 
i n  Btrabzl ia ,  w i t h  y i e l d s  1 5  petrcent h i g h e h  t h a n  A L O N V R A  4546; d )  
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B R  7 1 :  joint wohh  0 6  C T M M Y T ,  CNPT-NationaL Rebeahch Cenieh d o h  
Wheat -, Pa640 Fundo, and hecommended d o h  t h e  htatte ad Mato Gmn- 
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4 4 .  Reseahch lmpacth on A g h i c u l t u h a l  Phoduct ion 
4 .  I .  lmpohtant  l nnova t iona  d h o m  Nan-1ARC Souhceh 
l n  t h e  p h e V i O U h  chapteh  we l i h t e d ,  d o h  & i c e ,  e d i b l e  
beanh, m a i z e ,  PahtUheh and whea t ,  t h e  V a h i e t i e h  developed i n  t h e  
NARS w i t h  t h e  c a n t h i b u t i o n  0 6  t h e  1 A R C h .  F o h  cahhava no d e v e l o p -  
ment wah i d e n t i d i e d .  Howeveh, we muht tremembeh t h a t  t h e  1 A R C h  d o  
n o t  coven many c o m m o d i t i e h  i n  B h a z i l i a n  a g h i c u l t u h e  and t h a t  
h o m e  0 6  t h e  heheahch w o h k  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  development  0 6  new vah- 
i e t i e b  i h  i ndependen t  06 t h e i t  h e h v i c e h .  A l h o ,  o t h e t  i n t e h n a -  
t i a n a l  heheahch inhA%h.LtiOnh may have c o n t h i b u t e d  t o  t h e  phocehh 
0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change i n  B h a z i l .  l n  t h i h  paht  a 6  t h e  papeh we 
w i l l  heview t h e  new v a h i e t i e h  ad h e v e h a l  aghiCUltUha.t? commoditieb 
d e v e l o p e d  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  0 6  t h e  l A R C h ,  mainly  6 h o m  t h e  second hat6 
0 6  t h e  h e v e n t i e h ,  b u t  w i t h  l e b A  i n d i v i d u a l  d e t a i l h  t h a n  i n  t h e  
p t ev iouh  chap teh .  
R l C E :  
a )  C N A  7 0 4 :  dhom chaasing 1 A C  4 7  and S R  2 0 4 7  - 50-7 
( w i t h  heAih,tanCe t o  b l a h t ,  Sou th  Kohea) hecommended 
d o h  t h e  h t t a t e  0 6  Mato G h o n h o  ( u p l a n d  h i c e ) ,  w i t h  
modehate h e h i h t a n c e  t o  b l a a t  d iheahe .  
b )  C N A  7 0 8 :  deve loped  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  0 6  being  he- 
hihtand! t o  b l a h t ,  d h O m  chohhing 1AC 4 7  and TOS 2 5 7 8 1  
1 7 - 4 - 2 - 3 - 8 2  ( i n t h o d u c e d  d h o m  N i g e h i a ) .  High h e h i b -  
t a n c e  t o  b l a h t ,  y i e l d  1 5 - 2 0  pehcent  h igheh  t h a n  1 A C -  
- 4 7 ,  upland h i c e .  
c )  C N A  7 9 0 9 5 4 :  w i t h  g e n e t i c  m a t e h i a t  d h o m  IRAT- lnh t i -  
t u t e  de Rechehcheh Agaonomiquea ThOpicaleh - i n  
1 9 7 9 ;  dhom chohhing V O U R A D O  P R E C O C E  and ZRAT 7 3 ;  
b h o h t  c y c l e  and h igheh  h e h i h t a n c e  t o  
and being m o b k l y  c u l t i v a t e d  i n  t h e  h t a t e h  0 6  G o i Z h  
and Mahanhao. 
l o d g i n g  
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d )  C N A  797048: upland hice'b c u l t i v a h  s e l e c t e d  b y  
C N P A F  - G o i z n i a ,  d h o m  c h o b b i n g ,  i n  7 9 7 9 ,  VOURAVO 
P R E C O C E  and 7 A C  5544, w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  0 6  com- 
b i n i n g  c h a h a c t e h i a t i c h  0 6  gha in  q u a l i t y  and ahoh t -  
- c y c l e  0 5  t h e  dii trbt  one w i t h  h i g h  y i e e d a  0 6  t h e  
second .  Recommended d o h  hta teh /$ehhi , tOhieb  a d  Ra- 
naima, Amapz ( N o h t h )  and Piaux ( N o h t h e a a t ) .  
e )  C N A  7 9 6 0 7 9 :  c u l t i v a h  i n t h o d u c e d  i n  1 9 7 9  b y  C N P A F -  
-Goii?nia, w i t h  t h e  i d e n t i d i e a t i o n  7ET 4 0 9 4 .  it he- 
aulXed dham choaaing B N 7 I C R  7 7 5  made i n  I n d i a .  Rec- 
ommended d o h  t h e  a2atte 0 6  P i a d  ( N o h t h e a a t ) .  
5 )  Z A P A R  9 :  c u l 2 i v a h  0 6  upland trice d e v e l o p e d  i n  T A P A R  
- Londhina, 6hom choabing B A T A T A I S  and l i n e a g e  ZAC 
F - 3 - 7 ;  kecommended 604 t h e  a t a t e  06 Pahan:. 
E D I B L E  B E A N S :  
a )  Z P A  - 7 :  c u l t i v a h  developed b y  Pehnambuco'a C O h t p O h -  
a t i o n  0 6  A g h i c u l t u h a l  Reseahch ( l P A ) ,  6 h o m  C h 0 4 A i i M g  
COSTA R l C A  and L 3 - 0 - 5 0 ,  
b )  7 P A  - 2 :  c u l t i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  b y  Pehnambuco'b C o h p o h -  
a t i o n  o 6 A g h i c u l t u h a l  Res eahch ( I P A ) ,  d h o m  choaaing 
COSTA R T C A  and L 3 - 0 - 5 0 ;  w i t h  h e b i a t a n c e  t o  " 6 e k h U -  
g e m "  b u t  w i t h  6 e n b i t i v i t y  t o  "anthacnob e " ,  Recom- 
mended d o h  wahm aheas and l o w  h e l a f i v e  h u m i d i t y .  
c )  7 P A - 7 4 - 7 ' 9 :  cu l t i varr  d e v e l o p e d  b y  Pehnambuco'a Con- 
p a h a t i o n  0 6  A g h i c u l t u h a l  Rebeahch ( Z P A )  , dhom C h O h b -  
i n g  C O S T A  R 7 C A  and L 3 - 0 - 5 0 ;  h e h i b t a n t  t o  " 6 e h h U g e m "  
b u t  w i t h  a e n a i t i v i t y  t o  o t h e h  d i b  eaa ea.  Recommended 
d o t  wahm ahead and low / r e l a t i v e  h u m i d i t y .  
d )  G U A T E l A N  6 6 6 2 :  cul-tivaa 0 6  black  beans ,  inXt/roduced 
b y  Xhe j o i n 2  phogham V N P E A - 7 P A G R O  ( R i o  Gkande d o  
S U I ) ,  a h i g i n a l l y  b e l e c t e d  b y  1 1 A C  - ln,tehamehican 
' I n s t i t u t e  a d  Aghahian Sc ienceb  - 0 6  CohXa Rica.??ec-  
ommended d o h  bean ahead 0 6  Xhe'btaXte 0 6  R i a  Ghande 
d o  S u l .  
i 
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4 e )  T U R R T A L B A  4 :  c u l t i v a h  0 6  b l a c k  heanh,  puhe l i n e  
h e l e c t e d  bhom and i n d i g e n o u h  p o p u l a t i o n  i n  Guatema- 
l a  by 'IZAC; i n t h o d u c e d  i n  B h a z i l  by TPAGRO - R i a  
Ghande do S u l  i n  7 4 6 9 .  
M A I Z E :  
a1 
b l  
cl 
d l  
el 
61 
S A V E  3 4 2 :  C U l z i v a h  0 6  d o u b l e  h y b h i d  d e v e l o p e d  by 
'IPAGRO - R i o  Ghande do S u e .  Y e l l o w  C O l O h ,  i n d i c a t e d  
d o h  deed ah w e l l  ah ( o h  b t o u h .  Recommended d o h  t h e  
h t a t e  ad  R i o  Ghande do S u l .  
S A V E  3 4 5 :  c u l t i v a h  0 6  d o u b l e  h y b h i d  d e v e l o p e d  b y  
'IPAGRO - R i a  Ghande ad Sue .  Y e l l o w  c o l o h , i n d i c a t e d  
d o h  deed ah w e l l  ah  doh d&OUh; h h o h t - c y c l e  and hec-  
ommended d o h  t h e  h t a t e  0 6  R i a  Ghande do S u l .  
EMGOPA 5 0 1 :  C U l f i V a h  o b t a i n e d  by EMGOPA - G 0 i i . b '  
C o n p a h a t i o n  0 6  A g h i c u l t u h a l  Reheahch, d h O m  popu- 
l a t i o n  COMPOST0 VENTAVO, 4 y n t h e b i z e d  i n  t h e  Genct ic 'h  
Pepah tmen t ,  S c h o o l  0 6  AghiCUk%Uhe, P i h a c i c a b a ,  S z o  
P a u l a ;  h e h i b t a n t  t o  " m Z l d i o "  and "he lm in t thoa  pohiohe" .  
SZNTETICO: c u l t i v a h  o b t a i n e d  by PESAGRO - R i a  d e  Ja- 
t h e  o h i g i n a l  m a t e h i a t  S'INTETTCO r P E A c s  r r r  . rPEAcs 
w a h ,  bedohe E M B R A P A ,  t h e  heheatrch c e n t e h  d o h  t h e  
C e n t e h - S o u t h  t r e g i o n .  Recommended d o h  t h e  no t r thean 
p a h t  0 6  R i a  de  J a n e i t r o ' h  h t a t e .  
B R  1 2 5 :  c u l t i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  i n  CNPMS - S e t e  Lagoah,  
6hom a synthetic v a h i e t y  o b t a i n e d  ahom gehmplahm 
O h i g i n d i n g  i n  b h e e d i n g  phoghamh o 6 BhaZ i& ,  Colom- 
b i a  and M e x i c o .  LOW h e h i h t a n c e  t o  l o d g i n g ,  
t O l e h a n Z  t o  N h e l m i n t h o h p o h i o b  et '  and "deknugem",  and 
w i t h  a e n h i t i v i t y  t o  " m Z l d i o " .  
BR 7 2 6 :  c u l t i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  i n  CNPMS - S e t e  Lagoah,  
dham a b y n t h e t i c  V a h i e t y  o b t a i n e d  d h O m  gehmplahm 
nC ihO 'h  C o t r p o h a t i o n  06 A g h i c u l t u h a L  R U e a h c h ,  d h O m  
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o h i g i n a - t i n g  i n  t h e  haCe TUXP N O .  Moder ra t l y  heainttan;t 
t o  l o d g i n g ,  Xo lehanX t o  "dehhUcJem" and " h e l m i n -  
t h o a p o / t i o b e "  and w i t h  a e n a i ; t i v i t y  t o  " m Z l d i o " .  Rec- 
ommended don a t a t e a  a d  Minaa G e h a i a ,  SZo P a u l o ,  
G o i & ,  Pahani i ,  E h p z h i t o  S a n t o  and Mato  Ghoano do 
sue. 
9 )  B R  4 2 7 :  c u l t i v a h  0 6  a w e e t  c a m  d e v e l o p e d  by  CNPMS - 
S e t e  Lagoaa ,  Shom a a y n t h e t i c  vazh ie ty  o b t a i n e d  i n  
gehmplaam 6hom f faway.  T o l e h a n t  t o  "6ehhUgem" and 
" m ~ l d i o " .  Recommended da t r  t h e  a t a t e h  06 Si50 P a u l o ,  
M inah G e h a i a ,  R i a  d e  J a n e i h o ,  M a t o  Ghoaao do S u l ,  
a n d  h o u t h .  0 6  G o i & .  
" h e l m i n t h o a p o h i o a e " ,  b u t  w i t h  A e n a i t i v i ; t y  t o  
POTATOES : 
a )  B R  - 7 :  c u l t i v a h  h e a u l t i n g  ghom ChOhaing BNTJE ( T h e  
N e t h e h l a n d a )  and B A R O N E S A ,  and  d e v e l o p e d  by U E P A E  - 
C a h c a t a ,  R i a  Ghande do S u l .  R e h i a t a n t  t o  " e n v e h d e a -  
menta"  and hecommended d o h  t h e  a t a t t e a  0 6  R i a  Ghande 
do S u l  and  S a n t a  Catatr ina.  
6 )  CffZQUlTA: c u l t i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  by  E P A M Z G  - Minaa Ge- 
hai4 t COhpOhat iOn 0 6  A g h i c u t t u h a l  Reaeahch - and  
E M B R A P A ,  Shorn " c l o n e "  0 0  7 0 w a u l t i n g  6hom c h o a a i n g  
DELTA and  P A M Z R  9 i n  7 9 7 7 ) ;  y i e l d  waa 2 9  p e h c w t t  
h i g h e h  t h a n  t h o a e  0 6  i m p o h t e d  c u l t i v a h a . R e c o m m e n d e d  
d o h  t h e  Centeh-SOU$h hegiOM 0 6  B h a z i l .  
c )  MANTZqUEZRA: C U l X i V a h  d e v e l o p e d  by E P A M Z G  - Minaa 
Geha ia  - and E M B R A P A ,  Shorn " c l o n e "  0 1 1 3  h e i u l t i n g  
d h o m  ChOhaing COSZNA and H Y D R A  ( i n  1 9 7 1 ) ;  y i e l d  waa 
34 pehCenX h i g h e h  t h a n  t h o a e  0 6  i m p a n t e d  c u l t i v a h h .  
Recommended d o h  t h e  C e n t e h - S o u t h  h e g i o n  0 4  B h a z i l .  
d )  M I N E I R A :  Cul . t . iVah d e v e l o p e d  by E P A M Z G  - Minad Ge- 
h a i d  - and E M B R A P A ,  Sham " c l o n e "  0 1 9 6  kea u l t i n g  
bf iom c k o n a i n g  COSZMA and TONDRA ( i n  1 9 7 1 ) .  Y i e l d  wab 
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2 6  pehcen t  h i g h e h  t h a n  impohxed c u l t i v a h a  and hec-  
ommended d o h  t h e  Centeh-South a e g i o n  0 6  B h a z i l .  
WHEAT : 
a )  B R  - 7 :  c u l t i v a h  developed b y  Xhe j o i n t  pmgaam 
C N P T  - PahA0 Fundo ( E M B R A P A )  - and Fedehal Univeh-  
n i t y  0 6  Pelotaa ( R i a  Ghande d o  S u e ) ,  dehived  a h o m  
choading 7 A S  2 0  and 7 A S  5 0 ,  i n  t h e  l a t e  b e v e n t i e a ;  
heaibXant  t o  Xhe m a j o h i t y  0 6  "dehhugem"'a haceb and 
t o  "chebtamento" .  ShOht-Cycle and hecommended d o h  
t h e  Wehtehn pahth ad  Pahanli'a a t a t e .  
b )  B R  2 :  c u l Z i v a h  developed b y  t h e  j o i n t  phogham C N P T -  
Paaao Fundo ( E M B R A P A )  - and t h e  Fedehal U n i v e h b i t y  
0 6  Pelotaa ( R i o  Ghande d o  S u l ) ,  dehived  S h a m  choaaing 
7 A S - 5 0 / 4 / Z A S - 4 6 / 3 / V 7 l E L A  SOL 4 I E G Y P T  NA 701 /T7MSTE7N,  
i n  t h e  l a z e  s e v e n t L e s .  S h o h x - c y c l e ,  t a l l  s i z e ,  hec-  
ommerided 6 O h  t h e  weatehn pah t  0 6  Pahanz'b a t a t e .  
e )  B R  3 :  cul t iva tL  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  l a t e  b e v e n t i e a  b y  
VNPEA-Pdlataa ( b e d o m  E M B R A P A ) ,  C N P T  - Paaao Fundo 
( E M B R A P A )  - and t h e  Fedehal U n i v e h a i t y  0 6  Pelotaa 
( R i o  Ghande d o  S u L ) ,  6 h o m  ckoaaing I A S  5 0 / 4 / 7 A S  4 6 /  
/ 3 / V Z L E L A  SOL 4 I E G Y P T  7 0 7 / T 7 M S T E Z N ;  avehage c y c l e ,  
t a l l  h i Z e ,  hecammended. d o h  ,the s t a t e  0 5  R i o  Ghande 
d o  S u l .  
d )  B R  4 :  cu l , t i vaa  developed i n  t h e  l a t e  a e v e n t i e a  b y  
C N P T  - Pasha Fundo ( E M B R A P A )  - and Xhe Fedehal 
U n i v e h a i t y  0 6  Pelotaa ( R i o  Ghande d o  S u e ) ,  dhom 
chabbing 7AS  2 0 * 3 / S Z N V A L O C H O  GAMA.  Aveaage c y c l e ,  
t a l l  s i z e ,  hecommended d o h  t h e  n t a t e  0 6  R i a  Ghande 
d o  S u l .  
e )  A C E G U A :  c u l t i v a h  developed i n  t h e  l a t e  b e v e n t i e b  b y  
Z P A G R O  - R i a  Ghande d a  S u e ,  dhom C h o h h i n g  7 A S  5 0  
and 8 8; avehage c y c l e ,  t a l l  aize, hecommended d a h  
t h e  aneas 0 6  BagE and i iehval  i n  R i o  Gnande d o  Sue .  
- 1 0 0 -  
d )  B R  5: CUlf iVah d e v e l o p e d  - i n  Jthe l a X e  aeventiea 
O N P T  - Paaao Fundo ( E M B R . . P A I ,  B h O m  chaaaing T A  
bY 
5 4 1  
I Z A S  52/GASTA; ahohJt c y c l e ,  t a l l  a i z e  and h e C O m -  
mended S o h  t h e  wheat hegionh 0 4  t h e  a t a t e  0 6  R i a  
Ghande d o  Sul. 
9 )  B R  6 :  CUlZiVah d e v e l o p e d  b y  QNPEA - Pelotaa ( b e d o h e  
E M B R A P A )  , C N P T  - Paaao Fundo ( E M B R A P A )  and t h e  Fed- 
e h a l  UniVehbi,ty 0 5  Pelotaa ( R i o  Ghande d o  Sue) i n  
/TOROPZ. Long c y c l e ,  t a l l  a i z e  and hecommended doh 
a l l  wheat hegionh ad  R i o  Ghande d o  Sue. 
t h e  l a z e  n e v e n t i e a ,  d h o m  ChOh?laing 7 A S -  2 0 - 7 A S S U L  / 
h )  TZFTON:  c U l . t i V a h  d e v e l o p e d  b y  Z P A G R O  - R i o  Ghande 
d o  Sul, b y  selection Shorn t h e  aame Lineage  e x i a t e n t  
i n  Geohgia,  Unized S t a t e h ;  h i g h l y  hehia-tanlt t o  
" o Z d i o  If ,  avehage c y c l e ,  a hoh t  a i z e  and hecommended 
d o h  a l l  wheat hegiona 0 6  R i a  Ghande d o  Sue and aoulh- 
ehn Pahanii. 
i) B R  7 :  CUk!GVah developed i n  t h e  e a h l y  e i g h t i e a  b y  
C N P T  - PabhO Fundo ( E M B R A P A )  d h o m  cnoaaing 7AS 2 0 -  
- 1 A S S U L  and T O R O P Z ;  avehage c y c l e ,  t a l l  a i z e ,  he- 
h i a t a n t  t o  a l l  nacea 0 6  " d e h h U g e m "  ( P u c c i n a  g h a m i d  
2h i t i c . i )  and hecommended d o h  pahth 0 5  Pahanii'a hX&e. 
j )  Z A P A R  3 - A R A C A T U :  c u l f i v a h  deve loped  i n  Xhe e a h l y  
e i g h t i e s  b y  Z A P A R  - Londtrina, unknown chOhhing,hhaht 
t o  avehage cycle ,  avehage t o  t a l l  aize,hecommended 
d o h  t h e  heg ion  0 6  Douhadoa, MaXo G h o a n o  d o  S u l .  
h )  B R  8 :  CUlzivah d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  e a h l y  e i g h t i e a  b y  
Q N P E A  - Pelotaa ( b e d o h e  E M B R A P A )  and C N P T  - Paaao 
Fundo ( E M B R A P A ) ,  d h o m  chodbing 7AS 2 O / T O R O P l / P F  
7 0 7 0 0 ;  hhOhX-CycLe, t a l l  h i Z e ,  h e h i a t a n t  f0 " 6 e h h U -  
g e m "  and kecommended d o h  R i o  Ghande d o  Sue, Minab 
Gehaib,  G o i %  and t h e  Fedehal Q i h t h i c t .  
4 )  BR 9 - C E R R A Q O S :  cul;t ivah deve loped  i n  $he &ah& 
- 1 d l -  I 
e i g h t i e h  b y  C P A C  - B t a h z l i a  ( E M B R A P A ,  cehhadobl and 
h e h u l t i n g  6 h o m  choaaing 1ZH 7 7 4 6  and T U N  5 9 5 - 7 1 . R e c -  
ommended d o h  upland c u l t i v a t i o n  i n  t h e  cenZhal  he- 
g i o  n o 6 B h a z i L ,  
m )  C A N V E T A S :  i n t t o d u c e d  i n  B h a z i l  b y  O C E P A R  - Ohganiz- 
a t i o n  0 5  Patrana's Coopehativea . -  ah l i n e a g e  E 7 5 7 6 8  
0 6  Vebalb  Seed C o .  ( A h g e n t i n a ) ,  h e a u l t i n g  '. 6hom 
choshing C A R V E N O L  x S O N O R A  6 4 - K L E T N  R E N V Z V O R ,  and 
eva luazed  b y  t h c  n a t i o n a l  heheahch h y h t e m  0 6  EMBRAPA; 
ahotr ; t -cycle,  l o w  s i z e  and hecommended d o h  Minah Ge- 
h a i h ,  G o i h ,  Mato Ghohho  and t h e  Fedehal D i h t h i C Z .  
n )  M T N U A N O  8 2 :  c u l t i v a h  o n i g i n a t i n g  i n  t h e  c t o s h i n g  
5 7 7  x S 4 7 3 .  A 3 A 2  made i n  F E C O T R Z G O ' a  e xpeh imen ta l  
c e n t h e .  F E C O T R T G O  is Fedehat ion 0 6  wheat C o o p e h -  
a t i v e h  i n  R i o  Ghande do Sul. Recommended d o h  h o i l h  
w i z h  make t h a n  5 pehcent  0 6  aluminum h a t u n a t i o n  i n  
,the h t a t e s  0 6  R i a  Ghande d o  S u l  and Pahana. 
o )  RS 7 - F E N Z X :  C U l f i V a h  d e v e l o p e d  b y  T P A G R O  - R i a  
Ghande d o  SuL - i n  t h e  e a n l y  e i g h t i e s ,  d h o m  Zthe 
c h o h h i n g  P F  7 0 1 O O / J  1 1 5 1 5 7 - 6 9 ,  h h o h t  c y c l e  and hec- 
ommended d o h  a l l  t h e  a x a t e  0 6  R i a  Ghande d o  S u C .  
p )  RS 2 - S A N T A  M A R l A :  c u l t i v a n  d e v e l o p e d  b y  Z P A G R O  - 
R i o  Ghande d o  Sue  - i n  t h e  e a h k j  e ighZ ieh  6 h o m  t h e  
ctrohhing S 4 5 I K A V K A Z ,  s h o t t -  cycle  and hecommended 
d o h  a l l  R i o  Ghande d o  Sue .  
y )  RS 3 - P A L M E T R A :  c u l t i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  b y  Z P A G R O  - R i o  
Ghande d o  S u l  T i n  t h e  e a h l y  e i g h t i e h ,  6 h o m  t h e  
choahing S 4 5 I K A V K A Z  (made i n  1 9 7 2 1 ,  a h o h t - c y c l e  and 
hecommended d o h  a l l  R i a  Ghande d o  Sue .  
A )  RS 4 - U B Z R A Z A R A S :  c u l t i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  b y  Z P A G R O  - 
R i a  Ghande d o  Sul - dhom Xhe choss ing  M A R I N G A I S  7 6 .  
Recommended & o h  a l l  R i o  Ghande d o  S u e ,  e x c e p t  he- 
gionh a d  Bag; and S a o  Gabhie l .  
- 1 0 2 -  
COTTON:  
I 
a )  B R  7 :  cUl.tiVah d e v e l o p e d  l a t e  i n  t h e  h e v e n t i e h  b y  
t h e  C N P  - Campina Ghande, Pahazba ( E M B R A P A ) ,  he-  
b u l t i n g  d h o m  t h e  chohhing A L L E N  3 3 3 / 5 7  x A L B U R N  5 6 ;  
h e h i h t a n t  t o  "muhcha" a d  V e h t i c i l l i u m ,  s h o n t - c y c l e ,  
hecammended don PahZh 0 6  Pehnambuco, Alagoab,  Sea- 
g i p e ,  Minah Gehaih and G a i z h .  
b )  7 A P A R  4 - P A R A N K  I :  c u l f i v a n  deve loped  b y  7APAR-Lon- 
dh ina  i n  t h e  l a t e  h e v e n t i e h ,  w i t h  h e l e e t i o n  i n  A d h i -  
can V a h i e t y  R E B A  8-50 ( b e g i n n i n g  i n  7 9 7 3 ) .  Shah$- 
s i z e ,  g o o d  n e a i h t a n c e  t o  d a y  p e n i o d a ,  t o l e h a n t  t o  
pahtn 0 6  Pahanz and AouXhehn Ceahz ( N o h t h e a h t )  . 
" b a c t e h i o n e "  and "hamu&7h e" and hecommended d o h  
c )  C N P A  2 ti: CUltiVah d e v e l o p e d  b y  C N P A  - Campina G m  
d e ,  Pahazba ( E M B R A P A )  i n  t h e  U h l y  e i g h t i e s ,  hehul t -  
i n g  6 h O m  i n d i v i d u a l  h e l e e t i o n  i n  t h e  Adhican van- 
i e t g  R E B A  8 - 5 0 ,  T o t e n a n t  t o  " b a c t e n i o h e "  and hecam- 
mended d o h  h t a t e h  0 6  Ceahz and Bahia ( N o h t h e a h t ) .  
d )  C N P A  2 M: C U l X i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  b y  C N P A  - Campina Gam- 
d e ,  Pahazba ( E M B R A P A )  i n  t h e  e a h t y  e i g h t i e h ;  it i h  
a compound w i t h  genotypeh 0 6  V E L U V O  C 7 7 ,  C 7 4  and 
PB 7 7 7 - 2 0 - b ,  w i t h  h e f i h i t i v i t y  t o  " b a c t e h i o h e "  and 
"6uhahiahe" and hecommended d o h  t h e  h ta f : eh  0 6  p i a d ,  
Ceahz,  Ria Ghande d o  Nonte ,  P a h d b a  and Pehnambuco. 
S O Y B E A N S :  
a ]  B U  - 4 :  c u l t i v a n  deve loped  i n  t h e  l a t e  d e v e n t i e h  b y  
CNPS-Landhina ( E M B R A P A )  and CNPT - Pasha Fundo 
( E M B R A P A ) ,  h e h u l t i n g  d h O m  eha4hing H I L L  and HOOD. 
Y i e l d s  wehe I O  pehcen t  h i g h e h  t h a n  BRAGG'h and 75  
pehcen t  h i g h e n  t h a n  V A V l S ' h  ( h e e  T a b l e  7 ) .  Recom- 
mended d o h  a l l  ahead 0 6  R i a  Ghande d o  S u l .  
6 )  DOK'KO:  C U . t t i V a h  d e v e l o p e d  j o i n t L y  b y  ZAC - Campinaa. 
- 7 Q 3 -  
Z A P A R  - Londaina and CNPS - Londaina ( E M B R A P A ) ,  
Ahom p o p u l a t i o n  R B  7 2 - 1 ,  i n  t h e  l a t e  hC!VeM.tieh.  
Y i e l d a  wehe 5-75 peacent  h i g h e a  t h a n  t h a t  06 U F V - 7  
and 1 9  pehcent  h i g l i e h  t h a n  t h a t  0 6  Z A C - 2  ( b e e  T a b l e  
1 ) .  Recommended S o h  t h e  a t a t e a  0 6  Minaa Gehaia,Go- 
c e n t h a l  pant  0 6  B n a z i l .  
i&, Mato G h o a a o  and t h e  Fedehal D i h t h i C t ,  t h  e 
e )  7 V A f :  c u l z i v a k  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  l a t e  a e v e n t i e a  b y  
l P A G R O  - R i o  Gnande do S u L  - S h a m  ;the ChObbing 
MAJOS x H O O D  ( i n  1 9 6 7 ) .  Y i e l d a  wehe 9 p e t r c e n t t g h a  
t h a n  t h o a e  0 6  B O S S I E R  and H A R V E E  and 3 pehcent  
highetr  t h a n  t h a t  0 6  B R A G G .  R e h i h t a n t  t o  dibeaheh and 
hecommended d o h  R i o  Ghande d o  S u l .  
d )  BR 0 5 :  cu lX ivah  developed i n  lthe e a h l y  e i g h z i e h  b y  
C N P S  - Londhina ( E M B R A P A )  and made a v a i l a b l e  b y  
U E P A E  - Douhadoa, Mato G h o a a o  d o  Sul, h e a u l t i n g & u m  
ckoading H Z L L  and H O O D  ( i n  7 9 6 6 ) .  l t  has t h e  dame 
y i e l d  a6 B R A G G  and V A V Z S  b u t  i a  AupehiOh i n  t e h m b  
0 6  p l a n t  h e i g h t  and i n h e n t i o n  0 6  t h e  d i h h t  p o d a .  
Recommended d o h  h a i l 4  0 6  h i g h  B e h t i L i t y  i n  t h e  
60UXhehn pah t  0 6  Mato Ghohbo  d o  Sul. 
e )  - E M G O P A  3 0 1 :  c u l t i v a h  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  ean ly  e i g h -  
t i e s  b y  E M G O P A  - G o i z a  ' A g n i c u l t u h a l  Reheahch Coh- 
potration -, 6 t ram t h e  C h O h h i M g  ZAC 4 and J Q P T E R  ( i n  
1 9 7 3 1 7 4 ) .  Recommended d o h  t h e  aouthean pahX 0 6  
G o i a a ,  between 16' - 19' L a t i t u d e ,  i n  d o i l a  d h o m  
l o w  t o  avehage S e h t i L i t y  ( p a t t i a l l y  o h  t o t a l l y  i m -  
p h o  v ed 'I cehhadoa " ) . 
8 )  D O U R A D U S :  cu l t t i van  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  eah-kj e i g h t i e a  
b y  U E P A E  - Douhadob, Mato G X o a a o  d o  SUR. ( E M B R A P A ) ,  
h e a u l t i n g  dhom s e l e c t i o n  i n  c u l t i v a h  ANDREWS ( i n  
7 9 7 3 ) ,  a e l e c t i o n  made b y  O C E P A R  - Ohgan i za t ion  0 4  
Pahanii'a C o o p e h a t i v e a .  Y i e l d a  wehe 9 pehcent  h i g h e h  
t h a n  S A N T A  R O S A ' a  and 5 pChcent h i g h e h  t h a n  VlCOJAb. 
- 1 0 4 -  
Recommended d o h  t h e  hOUthehM p a k t  0 6  Mato Ghohho d o  
S u l .  
g )  N U M B A T R A :  cU&tiVah developed i n  t h e  eahlg  e i g h t i e h  
ah a h e b u t t  0 6  t h e  wohh 0 6  h e v e h a l  inhti . ih%ianh:TAC 
- Campinab, T A P A R  - Londhina, CNPS - Landkina 
( E M B R A P A )  , C P A C  - BhaiztLia, cehhadoa ( E M B R A P A )  , 
EMGOPA - G o i z h  ' Aghicuttuhak' Rea eahch Cohpohation- , 
E P A M T G  - Minah Gehaih ' A g h i c u l t u h a l  Reheahch Coh- 
p a h a t i o n  - and U N E S P  - S a o  PaUlO'h S t a t e  UniVehbitty 
t h a n  U F V - 1  and 7 9  pehCQMt h i g h e n  tthan 3 A C - 2  (bee 
T a b l e  7 ) .  Recommended d o h  G o i i i h ,  Mato G h o h h o ,  Minah 
Gehaih and t h e  f e d e h a l  l ? i h t h i c t ,  a l l  i n  centhak? 
BhaZi l .  
- i n  T lha  S o l t e i k a .  Y i e l d a  wehe 6 pehcent  h i g h e h  
h )  T R O P I C A L :  CUltiVah deve loped  i n  t h e  eL2hli-j e i g h t i e h  
Campinah, Z A P A R  - Londhina, E M B R A P A  ( U E P A E  - Tehe- 
z i n a ,  Piaux; U E P A T  - Pohto V e l h o ,  RondCnia; C P A C -  
Bhahzc'Lia, cehhadoh; C N P S  - L o n d h i n a ) ,  EMAPA - Maha- 
n h l o ' h  A g h i c u l t u h a l  Reheahch Conpahat ion- ,  E M G O P A  - 
Goi i ih  ' A g h i c u l t u h a l  Reheahch COhpoha~ion-  ,and E P A B A  
a phOgeny h e l e c t e d  dhom t h e  ChOhhing HAMPTON and 
E 70-57 ( i n  1 9 6 9 / 7 0 ) ,  a n d . i t  wah t h e  6 i h h . t  hoybean 
Vahietty a v a i l a b l e  d o k  p lanz ing  i n  l a t i t u d e s  b e l o w  
15' which  i n c l u d e h  t h e  Amazon and t h e  Nok2heah.t. 
Recommended d o h  Mahanhio, P i a d ,  R i o  Ghande d o  Noh- 
t e ,  Amazonah, nohth  0 6  G o i h ,  nokith 0 6  Bahia and 
W i t h  t h e  c a n t h i b u t i o n  06 h e v e n a l  iMhti$UtiOnh: T A C -  
- Bahia 'h  A g h i c u l t u h a l  Reheahch Cohpahatian.  i h  
ttehhittohy 0 6 Rondsnia.  
i) - B R  6 :  CU.ttiVah made a v a i l a b l e  i n  7987 b y  CNPS -Lon- 
dh ina  ( E M B R A P A ) ,  seLected ah a pkogeny F 6 h o m  t h e  
chohhing B R A G G  ( 3 )  and SANTA ROSA.  R e h i h t a n t  t o  heV- 
& h a t  diheabeh and hecommended d o h  t h e  h.t&e 0 6  Pa- 
hanii. 
-705- I 
j )  T Z A R A J U :  c u l t i v a h  deve loped  i n  t h e  eatrly e i g h t i e s  
b y  Z P A G R O  - R i a  Ghande d o  S u l ,  bhom t h e  choss ing  
ZNQUSTRZAL x ASOMUSUME. Zt was t e s t e d  hy U E P A E -  
V O U R A Q O S ,  Mato G h o a a o  d o  S u l  ( E M B R A P A )  and it i h  
hecommended d o h  t h e  heg ion  0 6  Pouhadoh i n  Mato Ghoh- 
a o  d o  S u l .  
k )  B R  8 - P E L O T A S :  c u l t i v a h  made a v a i l a b l e  i n  7 9 8 3  by 
U E P A E  - P e l o t a s ,  R i a  Ghande a d  S u l  ( E M B R A P A ) ,  he- 
h u l t i n g  dhom a s e l e c t i o n  made i n  7 9 7 5  i n  g e n e h a t i o n  
F5 0 6  choaaing B Z E N V Z L L E  x HAMPTON.  R e s i s t a n t  
b e v e h a t  d i h  eah e h  and hecommended d o h  t h e  wheat he- 
gionh o b  Cnuz A l t a ,  C o l o n i a l  d e  S a n t a  Rosa and l a -  
goa d o h  Patoh i n  R i a  Ghande d o  S u l .  
t o  
l) B R  9 - S A V A N A :  c u l t i v a h  deve loped  i n  t h e  e a h l y  
e i g h t i e h  b y  C P A C  - B h a s ~ l i a ,  c e m a d o s  ( E M B R A P A )  -, 
w i t h  c o n t t ~ i b u t i o n a  b t o m  s e v e h a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  : CNPS- 
LondhLina ( E M B R A P A ) ,  ZAC - Campinas, E P A M Z G  - Minas 
Gehaih,  E M G O P A  - G a i h  and E M P A E R  - Mato Ghoaso d o  
S U l ' h  Aghicu1tuha.t Reseahch Cohpohation.  Zt huut-ted 
d h o m  an i n d i v i d u a l  s e l e c t i o n  i n  ,the p o p u l a t i o n  
( " b u C k " )  L a 6  7 4 - 2  i n  F 4 .  The C h O 4 4 i M g b  i n v o l v e d  
Q A V Z S  x S A N T A  ROSA and l i n e a g e s  Z A C  7 3 - 4 6 ] ,  Z A C  7 3 -  
- 1 0 7 5  and F 6 7 - 5 2 2  7 .  Recommended d o h  t h e  "cehhados" 
heg ion  o b  B i a z i l ,  m o s t l y  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  c e n t h a t  
pah t  0 6  t h e  counttny. 
m )  B R  1 0  - T E R E S Z N A :  c u l t i v a h  made a v a i l a b l e  i n  7 9 8 3  
b y  CNPS - Landkina (EMBRAPA); it is a phogeny F6 
dhom t h e  chohaing U F V  7 x 7 A C  7 3 - 2 7 3 6 - 7 0 .  Zt i d  
B h a z i l  w i t h  L a t i t u d e s  b e l l o w  75'. Zt has a cycle  7 0  
days l o n g e h  t h a n  T R O P Z C A L  which aLlows a b e t t e h  
hecommended don hegiOnA Nohth and Noatheaht  o b  
d i s t t i b u f i o n  o b  p l a n t i n g  and h a h v e s t i n g .  
n )  B R  1 7  - C A R A J A S :  c u l t i v a h  made avai labCe i n  7 4 8 3  by 
CNPS - Londhina (EMBRAPA); it is a phogeny F bhom 
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t h e  c r robb ing  U F V  x ZAC 7 3 - 2 7 3 6 - 7 0 ,  h e i n g  h e s i b t a n t  
t o  dome d i b e a b e b  . Zt id hecommended d a h  p l a n t i n g  i n  
h e g i o n b  N o t t h  and N o h t h e a b t ,  b e l o w  15' L a t i t u d i .  
o )  C E P  70: c u l t i v a k  made a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  eah&i  
e i g h t i e s  by FECOTRZGO - F e d e h a t i o n  0 6  Wheat  Coopeh- 
a t i v e h  i n  R i a  Ghande do Sul -, hehUlt . iMg dham t h e  
c t o a s i n g  IAS 2 x P 7 0 - 3 7 8 5  ( i n  7 9 7 4 ) .  Y i e l d b  wene 
7 p e a c e n t  h ighe t r  t h a n  t h o b e  ad B O S S I E R ,  B R  3 and 
2 V A T .  
4 . 2 .  P h o d u c t i o n  EAAecta 
B h a z i l  h a b ,  w h i t h o u t  daub$,  n u b b t a n t i a l l y  imphoved  i t b  
a g h i c u l t u n a l  heheakch  b y a t e m  b i n c e  t h e  d i h b t  h a l d  dd t h e  hevevctia. 
F i h b t ,  E M B R A P A ' b  o v e h a l l  b u d g e t  hah c o n b i d e t a b l y  i n c h e a b e d .  Sec- 
o n d ,  t h e  q u a l i t y  0 6  B h a z i l i a n  hebeahchehb has been b i g n i b i c a n t l y  
upghaded.  T h i h d ,  a t  t h e  end 0 6  t h e  b e v e n t i e s  a mahe b a l a n c e d  p a t -  
Aehn ad hebeahch  i n v e b t m e n t  emehged be tween  d o m e b t i c  and e x p o t t e d  
c h o p .  Fouh-tth, -the c o n - t h i b u t i o n  0 6  ;the l A R C a  ha6 been h e l e v a n t  and 
t h e  t i a t  ad  new v a t t i e t i e d  h e b u t t i n g  dham b u c h  a c o t l a b o h a t i o n ,  ab 
g i v e n  i n  c h a p t e n  3, i h  a n  i m p h e b b i v e  o n e .  F i d t h l y ,  a taohnphansive 
i b  t h e  l i h t  0 6  new C h o p  v a h i e t i e b  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  NARS - B h a z i l ,  
w i z h u u t  t h e  d i t e c z  coLLaboaa; t ian  0 6  ,the I A R C h .  
Thehe d t i l t  h e m a i n  name h e l e v a n t  q u e a t i a n a .  The  6 i k b . t  
One i h  w h e t h e h  o h  n o t  Bhaz i t  i b  i n v e b t i n g  t h e  p h o p e h  - i n  economk 
Zehrnh - amount  i n  a g h i c u l t u n a l  heheahch i n  t h e  agghregate and i n  
i m p o h t a n t  begmen tb .  The  aecand  one  i6 w h e t h e h  O h  n o t  t h e  u n b a l -  
anced p a t t e h n  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n b  - d o m e s t i c  v b .  e x p o h t e d  
chapb  - i b  a c t u a l l y  b e i n g  c o h h e c t e d .  We a l h e a d y  n o t e d  t h a t  i n  
Xehmb 0 6  edt jo t~t  ( i n v e b - t m e n t )  a change tawahdb  a m o t e  b a l a n c e d  paX- 
t e h n  c o u l d  be  d e t e c t e d  d u h i n g  7 9 7 8 l 8 0 .  Wab t h a t  t h a n h l a t e d  i n t o  
a c t u a l  h L h U l . t h ,  t h a t  i h ,  i n c h e a b i n g  t h e  & a t e  a d  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
change  d o h  domeat t ic  chops h e l a t i v e  ;to e x p o h t e d  oneh ,  i n c l u d i n g  the 
b p e c i a t  cabe  0 6  hugahcane?  T h a t  i b  n o t  a d i m p l e  q u e b t i o n  t o  a n M m  
and we w i l l  n o t  p n e t e n d  t o  h a v e  it c o m p l e t e l y  anawehed.  Howeven, 
i 
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i n  t h e  hemaindeh 0 6  t h i n  h e c t i o n  we w i l l  make h o m e  a t t e m p t s  t o  
dincuhh t h e  phoducltion edhecth  0 5  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change. The d h h t  
q u e h t i o n  w i l l  no t  be d e a l t  w i t h  duhthek hehe .  
7n treviewing t h e  new V a h i e t i e h  d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  N A R S ,  
w i t h  and w i t h o u t  t h e  c o l l a b o h a t i o n  a d  t h e  I A R C h ,  t h e  h i h h t  i m -  
phehhion i h  t h a t  t h e  balance  id i n n o v a t i o n  among C h O p h  i h  g o o d .  
Wh i l e  we c e h t a i n t y  cannot  g o  V e h y  deep  i n  analyhing  t h i h  p h o b l e m  
ubing ah t h e  o n l y  e v i d e n c e  t h e  l i a t  a d  new v a h i e t i e h ,  when con- 
h ideh ing  t h e  h e h p e c t i v e  numbehh and geoghaphical  d i h t h i b u t i o n  0 6  
new U a h i e t i e h ,  d o h  each chop it l o a k a  l i k e  t r ice ,  e d i b l e  beanh and 
maize  (among t h e  domes t i c  chopsland soybeans and c o t t o n  ( among 
t h e  e x p o h t e d  o n e s )  , ah w e l l  ah wheat ,  had a g o o d  pehdohmance. 05 
cauhhe, we muht h e c a l l  t h a t  heveha l  e x p o h t e d  choph, huch ah cod- 
See,  ohangeh, hugahcane, peanuth and t o b a c c o ,  wehe n o t  i n c l u d e d  
i n  ouh huhvey s i n c e  t h e y  ahe no t  paht  0 5  E M B R A P A ’ h  heh eahch 
h y h t e m .  On t h e  o t h e h  hand,  cahhava, among t h e  domeht ic  ChOph,wah 
t h e  n e g a t i v e  pah t  0 5  t h e  hev iew ,  h i n c e  n o t  a s i n g l e  new v a h i e t y  
wah i d e n t i d i e d  ah being d e v e l o p e d  i n  t h e  h e c e n t  p a h t .  A6 d o h  
hoybeanb a phopeh e v a l u a t i o n  0 6  t h e  i m p a c t  0 6  a l l  t h e  V a h i e t i e h  
P h e V i O U h l Y  l i s t e d  would hequ ihe  much mohe t i m e  and e6dOht t h a n  
we wetre a b l e  t o  g i v e  t o  t h e  phehent  heheahch.  
To make home ptroghebh i n  anhwehting t h e  baa ic  q u e s t i o n  
ah t o  whetheh o h  n o t  Bxaz iL  now has a mahe balanced p a t z e h n  of, 
vaht ie tal  ( y i e l d  imphav ing)  i n n o v a t i o n s  among chops , we w i l l  uh e 
a d i d d e h e n t  methodology.  Conh ih ten t  w i t h  ouh ana lyh ih  i n  Tab le  2 ,  
we w i l l  l a a h  a t  t h e  annual  hatteh 0 6  y i e l d  ghowth d o h  hevehaechoph, 
dameht ic  and e x p o t r t e d ,  i n  t h e  htal teh 0 6  BhaZi l ’h  Centeh-South  he- 
g i o n  d o h  t h e  p e h i o d  1 9 7 7 I t i 3 .  f o l l o w i n g  t h a t ,  we w i l l  examine t h e  
t h e  p e h i o d  7 9 7 7 1 8 4 .  
annual h a t e s  06 actreage ghowth d o h  lthe bame C h O p b  and b,ta,teh,dOh 
lt Lid not necahahyhhepea t  t h e  economic heahoning hup- 
pah t ing  huch a phoceduhe, h i n c e  t h a t  wah a g o o d  pah t  0 5  chapteh  7 .  
The main p o i n t  wah t h a t  a p a t t e h n  0 6  i n n o v a t i o n s  davohing e x p o a d  
C h o p b  would t e n d  t o  caube expanhion 0 6  acheage i n  t h o h e  C t L o p 4 , a d  
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t h m u g h  h u b h t i t u i i o n  i n  phaduc;tion, could  baing actreage d e c l i n e 6  
doh  doment ic  c h o p h .  7n  T a b l e  9 we phehent  t h e  annual  hatted ad 
y i e l d  g h o w t h  and i n  TaGle 7 0  t h e  annual  ha teh  06 acheage gtrowth 
b o t h  d o h  dOmehziC and e x p o t t e d  c h o p  i n  Btrazil’  Centen-South  he- 
g i o n .  We muht make it c l e a t  t h a t  O U A  t e h t  i h  o n l y  a dimt al t tmpt  
t o  , tack le  t h e  prrob lem and ;that pekhaph o n l y  a trough p a t t e h n  i n  
b o t h  t a b l e h  could  be e x p e c t e d .  
F i h h Z ,  l e t  uh compahe T a b l e  9 w i t h  Tab le  7 ,  i n  te&mh 
0 6  numbetr o d  even tn  - dedined ab i n d i v i d u a l  c h o p  y i e l d  ghaw2h 
above 2 pencen t  peh  yeah - duhing 7 9 6 0 1 6 9 ,  7 9 6 7 1 7 6  ( b o t h  i n  T a b l e  
I )  and 7 9 7 7 1 8 3  ( i n  T a b l e  9 )  and i n  t h e  aame gnoup ad h t a t e b . S i n c e  
t h e n e  a m  8 e v e n t s  dutLing 7 9 6 0 1 6 9 ,  76 dutring 7 9 6 7 / 7 6  and 24  duning 
7 9 7 7 1 6 3 ,  it l o o k b  l i k e  y ie ld- imptroving t c c h n u l o g i c a l  change has 
been  i n c k e a b i n g .  Thih agkeeh w i t h  t h e  obhekved incrreahe i n  i n -  
veh tment  d o h  a g h i c u l t u h a l  &ea eahch h i n c e  t h e  ea. tabl ih  hment o 6 
EMBRAPA i n  7 9 7 4 .  
Looking a t  t h e  d i b t k i b u t i o n  0 6  t h e h e  eventh  among d o -  
m e b t i c ,  e x p o t r t e d  c h o p h  and whea t ,  6 0 h  t h e  same c h o p h  and h t a t e h  
i n  b o t h  T a b l e b ,  i n  t h e  t h x e e  p e t r i o d a ,  we n o t e  t h a t  b o t h  g h o u p h  ad  
chop6 expehienced  expanhion i n  t h e  numbeh 0 6  even tb  a t  about  t h e  
same h a t e  between t h e  d ih6 . t  and thi trd p e h i o d b .  Howeveh, ;the ex-  
panhion wab t a q e h  d o h  expoh l t ed  chaph when o n l y  t h e  decond and 
t h i t r d  pehiodh ahe compahed. l n  a d d i t i o n ,  i n  T a b l e  9 douh caheh 0 6  
n e g a t i v e  y i e l d  ghowth d o h  domeht ic  C h O p h  can b e  n o t e d ,  t w o  do& 
beand (Pahang and Mato G t L o h h o ) ,  one d o h  Cahbava (Minah Gehain)and 
one d o h  po,tatoeh ( R i a  Ghande d o  S u L ) ,  w h i l e  ;thehe ahe none d o n e x -  
potLlted cnopb .  
A l ~ o ,  an i m p o h t a n t  change i n  t h e  m i x  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
i n n o v a t i o n h  d o h  d o m u t i c  chop4  occumed dutring 7 9 . 7 7 / 8 3  ah com- 
pahed t o  1 4 6 7 1 7 6  ( T a b l e  1 ) :  i n  t h i a  ea tr l ieh  p e h i o d ,  0 6  e i g h t  
eventt4, one wad d o h  & i c e ,  th t tee  ~ e a e  do& pota;toes and douh d o h  
ma i ze .  Dutring 1477/83, i n  n i n e  CLVeVLth, t w o  wehe d o h  & i c e ,  o n l y  
one do& po ta toeh  and h i x  doh  maize .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  i n  t w o  h t a t e h  
& i c e  had p o h i t t i v e  ha te4  o d  y i e l d  gtrowth (Ria Ghande d o  S u l  and 
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T A B L E  9 
A N N U A L  GROWTH RATES iiJ Y I E L D S ,  S E L E C T E D  CROPS AND 
S T A T E S ,  B R A Z l L ,  7 9 7 7 / 8 3 ( a 1  ( % I  
CROPS S P  PR RGS MT Go MG B R A Z I L  




C a b  ava 
Po;tato u 
2 .  EXPORTED: 
CoLton 
PeUVlUI2 
Co 6 @e 
So y b e m  
O w g u  
Sug ahcane 
Tabbaco 
3 .  WHEAT: 
6 .  19 
z m  
4 . 7 5  




z m  
3 . 8 3  
2 . 6 7  
- 
- 
z m  1 . 6 7  
- 2 . 3 2  zeha 
4 . 4 0  5 . 5 6  
Z em z m o  
Z Q k O  - 7 . 4 9  
5.50 - 
z m  - 
75.61  - 
Z m  Zeha 
- 2 . 8 9  
5 . 3 6  zen0 
- 2 . 8 3  
3 . 4 2  z m  
7.72  
- 9 . 4 9  
3 . 6 3  
zem 
- 
4 . 0  I 
zmo 
- 




8 . 9 4  
Z C k O  3 . 7 2  2 . 0 0  
z m  z m o  - 7 . 4 0  
4 . 7 5  3 . 9 3  3 . 8 8  
Z e n 0  - 7 . 9 0  - 7 . 2 2  
- 8 . 1 3  3 . 2 4  
7 . 9 9  8 . 1 8  5 .  87 
- - Z em 
- 4 . 7 2  5 . 5 0  
4 . 3 2  5 . 6 9  2 . 6 4  
- z m  2 . 7 5  
6 .  70 5 . 4 5  2 . 8 2  
- 0 . 7 6  1 . 8 5  
Souhce: Banic d a t a ,  F I B G E .  
( a )  Thee-yeah moving a v m g e .  The l&m doh ;the 6;taAu mew: S P ,  
S& P a u l a ;  PR,Paruxlz~; RGS, Rio G m d e  do SUR; MT, Mato Gmabo 
do SUR and Mato  Ghoabo (;tog&hW); GO, G o i & ;  MG, Minab GuL&. 
Signi&.icance Aut at 5 pacent lev&, the aame a6 in Table 2 .  
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T A B L E  1 0  
ANNUAL GROWTH RATES I N  C U L T 1  V A T E D  A C R E A G E ,  
S E L E C T E D  C R O P S  A N D  S T A T E S ,  B R A Z Z L ,  1 4 7 7 / 8 4  ( % )  ( "  
C R O P S  S P  P R  RGS MT GO MG 
7 .  DOMESTZCS: 




Pota toes  
2 .  E X P O R T E D :  
C o t t o n  
Peanuth 
Coddee 




3 .  W f f E A T :  
Z ~ & O  - 1 4 . 2 5  3 .  7 0  - 8 . 0 2  
4'. 7 7 2 etro z en0 zeno ' 
2 . 9 7  2 . 6 3  7 . 6 7  8 . 4 7  
z en0 zeno - 9 . 7 5  - 6 .  77 
- - 4 . 7 5  - 5 . 3 2  - 
z en0 4 .  7 3  - - 4 . 7 0  
zW.0 - 7 6 . 7 4  - - 3 3 . 6 2  
Zen0 - 8 . 3 7  - 
z en0 Zen0 Zen0 7 9 . 7 6  
7 . 6 7  - - 3 . 7 3  - 
1 7 . 2 4  7 6 . 2 9  z en0 2 9 . 6 0  
- - z en0 - 
- 
- - 7 . 5 9  - 7 1 . 8 7  7 9 .  79  
z en0 2 en0 
- - 
- 6 . 6 4  
2 8 . 7 2  7 7 . 5 7  
- 5 . 7 7  
7 9 . 7  7 5 . 2 5  
- - 7  1 . 8 9  
\ 
Sowrce: Basic da,ta, FIBGE.  
( a )  The &eZteh6 doh the ataLe6 mean: S P ,  SEo Pado; P R ,  P a A m 6 ;  RGS, 
Rio Gtrande do SUR; MT, M a l a  Ghohbo and Mato G m s h o  do SUR ( tog&-  
t h m ) ;  GO, Go&; MG, Minab G U d .  Signidicance tut a.t 5 pmcent 
l e v a .  
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Mato G h o b b o ) ,  i n  b p i t e  0 6  being b e l o w  t h e  2 pehcen t  d i v i d i n g  
h a t e .  The m i x  ad  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change i n  7 9 1 7 7 1 8 3  - mvhe concen- 
t h a t e d  on maize  and n i c e  - ahould baing mohe beneb i tb  t o  p h o -  
ducehb and conbumehb, e h p e c k a l l y  s i n c e  p o t a t o e s  hab o n l y  a minoh 
impohtance  d o h  e i t h e h  g h O U p .  
Anotheh p o i n t  g i v i n g  ghea teh  condidence  t o  t h e h e  he-  
b u l t b ,  i b  t h e  bphead a d  p o b i R i v e  ha teb  a d  y i e l d  gnowth ave& t h e  
CenZeh-South k e g i o n  a d  BhaZi l .  Mai ze  i b  t h e  b e s t  example,  w i t h  
1 7 6  ( T a b l e  7 )  maize had naXeb above 2 pehcen t  i n  douh b t a t Q h . I n -  
c lud ing  ha teb  which Wehe p O b i t i V e  b u t  b e l o w  2 p e h c e n t ,  h i c e  
hhowed incheabeh i n  douh hZateb 0 6  BhaZiL'b Centen-South  htegion 
duhing 7 9 7 7 1 8 3  ( T a b l e  9 ) .  F v h  e x p o h t e d  cnopb, c o t t o n  had douk 
evenzb o u t  0 6  a p o b b i b l e  d i v e  duhing 7 9 7 7 / 6 3 ,  boybeanb had douh 
ouZ a b  b i x ,  Ohangeb t w o  o u t  o h  t h h e e ,  and bugahcane, t h h e e  outed 
d i v e .  F inaeky ,  i n  zehmb 0 6  agghegate  n a t i o n a l  y i e l d  incheabeb  we 
can alba n o t e  conbidehable  p h o g h e b b  duking 1 9 7 7 1 8 3  ( T a b l e  9 )  ab 
compahed t o  7 9 6 7 1 7 6  ( T a b l e  7 ) .  Only po ta tveb  and boybeanb d i d  
n o t  show imphovement i n  y i e l d s .  
VetLy imQhebhiVe haxteh do& ace h i x  b$azeb conbidehed .  DUhing 1 9 6 7 1  
Ouh t e a t  indicates thalt  BhaZil  had mOhe t e c h n i c a l  
change duhing 7 9 7 7 1 8 3  Rhan i n  pheviaub p e h i o d b .  f / O W Q V e h ,  t h e  
Q U e b , t i V M b  b t i l e  hemainb 0 6  an balanced d i b t h i b u t i o n  beZween Cnopb 
- 0 6  huch Z e c h n i c a l  change. Finb;t, i n  t h e  agghegaxe, expohted 
oneb b t i l l  had a h igheh  h a t e  t h a n  domebtic  oneb,  main ly  becaube 
h a t e s  d o h  e d i b l e  beana and cahbava wene n e g a t i v e .  t toweveh,in Zhe 
bouthehn k e g i o n ,  domehtic  chopb gained hLelatiVecq O V e h  exponted 
C h O p b ,  i n  ttetrmb a d  y i e l d  gnowth, e b p e c i a l l y  maize  and h i c e ,  ab 
compahed t o  boybeanb and c o t t o n .  F O h  t h i b  k e g i o n ,  a t  l e a b t ,  t h e  
b ias  davahing expohtableb  i n  lthe chop m i x  duhing 7 9 6 7 1 7 6  Wad n o t  
hepeated  duhing 1 9 7 7 1 8 3 .  The o p p o b i t e  n e b u l t  occuhned i n  Bhazil'b 
c e n t h a t  k e g i o n ,  whehe expanted chop& gained h e l a t i v e l y  o v e h  d o -  
m e d f i c  oneb,  i n  s p i t e  0 6  t h e  dac t  t h a t  y i e l d  ghowth haieh  i n  
;those bxa-teh, d o h  maize  and trice i n  panZ icu lan ,  wehe p o h i t i v e . A b  
a h e b u l Z ,  8 h a z i l ' b  c e n t h a l  heg ion  may now- be hepeaz ing  t h e  p a t -  
t e h n  06 i l t b  bouRhehn h e g i o n  duhing 7 9 6 7 1 7 6  i n  tehmb 0 6  an unbat -  
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anced p a t t e h n  0 6  t e c h n i c a l  change, which could l e a d  t o  unbalancd  
a g h i c u l t u h a l  ghowth ah between domes t i c  and expohted chops.. 
I n  T a b l e  1 0 ,  g i v i n g  t h e  annual  ha,teh 0 6  acheage gh0wX.h 
duhing 7977183 d o h  t h e  hame chop& and b t a t e h ,  t h e  dol lowing  can 
he n o t e d .  F.ihh,t, i n  ,the Southehn h e g i o n  hoybean acheage d i d  n o t  
ghow; we h e c a l l  t h a t  t h e  ex thaohdinahy  expanbion 0 6  t h i h  chop 
beginning  i n  m i d - h i x t i e h  wah a majoh heahon d a h  changeh i n  chop 
m i x  a g a i n h t  d o m e h t i c  phoducth.  A l h O ,  we n o t e  a conhiat tent  ahea 
ghowth 0 6  maize  i n  t h e  t h h e e  Southehn bAkteh and t h a t  0 6  i h h i -  
gated  h i c e  i n  Ria Ghande d o  S U I .  Hehe t h e  cahe i h  n o t  t h a t  0 6  
hice-hoybeanh c o m p e t i t i o n ,  b u t  h h o u l d  be i n t e h p h e t e d  ah a bauoh- 
a b l e  i m p a c t  0 6  t h e  deve lopment  0 6  new h i c e  V a h i e t i e h  ah e a h l i e h  
kev iewed ( m a i n l y  B R - Z R G A  4 0 9  and 4 1 0 ) .  Cot ton  acheage incheahed  
o n l y  i n  Pahanz. 
l n  aecond p l a c e ,  when t u h n i n g  O U h  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  
t h h e e  c e n t h a t  h$a$eh, an Oppohite  p a t t e h n  a 6 a g h i c u l t u h a l  ghowth 
Wah o b h e h v e d  duhing 1 9 7 7 1 6 3 .  Soybean acheage ghew h u b h t a n t i a l l y  
i n  t h e h e  thtree h t a t t h  - mohe t h a n  t w o  m i l l i o n  hec taheh  between 
1 9 7 7  and 1 9 8 4  - w h i l e  h i c e  shea d e c l i n e d  i n  Mato G h o h h o  and htag- 
nated i n  G o i z h  and Minah Gehaih.  F o h  m a i z e ,  t h e h e  wab h i g h  shea 
ghowth i n  Mato G h o b h o ,  h t a g n a t i o n  i n  G o i z h  and d e c l i n e  i n  Minah 
Gehaih.  f o h  beanh, t h e h e  wah h t a g n a t i o n  and d o h  cahhava,dec&ineh 
in t w o  h t a t e h  and h t a g n a t i o n  i n  one.  f o h  ma i ze ,and  h i c e , a t  l e a h t ,  
we had i n d i c a t i o n s  0 6  t e c h n i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n h  i n  t h e  c e n t h a l  h e -  
g i o n ,  ah wee l  ah p o h i t i v e  ha,teh 0 6  y i e l d  ghowth duhing 1 9 7 7 1 6 3 .  
O U h  e x p l a n a t i o n  i h  t h a t  haybean i n n o v a t i o n  i h  dominat ing t h a t  i n  
h i c e  and ,  t o  a l e h h e h  e x t e n t  i n  ma i ze ,  biMce a l l  t h h e e  a t e  bub-  
h t i t u t e  Chops i n  phoduc t ion .  Thua, it heemh t h a t  t h e  deve lopment  
0 6  hoybean v a h i e t i e h  d o h  t h e  c e n t h a l  h e g i o n  0 6  B h a z i L , i n c l u d i n g  
i t h  "cehhadoh" ahea and t h a t  w i t h  l a t i t u d e h  b e l o w  1 5 ' S , i h  having 
a hzhong i m p a c t  on t h e  campohi t ion  0 6  a g h i c u l t u h a l  ghowth i n  Zthat 
pah t  0 6  t h e  coun thy .  f i n a l l y ,  t h e  hthang ghOWzh 0 6  t h e  hugahcane 
acheage ,  i n  p h a c t i c a l l y  a l l  h ~ a t t e h  i n  t h e  Centeh-South  h e g i o n ,  
shou ld  be i n t e h p h e t e d  mahe ah a h e h u t t  a d  t h e  a l c o h o l  ptrogham 
t h a n  t h e  i n t e n b i t y  ad  t e c h n i c a l  change. 
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5 .  C o n c l u b i o n h  
I 
W i t h  t h e  i n d o a m a t i o n  p h o v i d e d  i n  t h i h  h z u d y ,  it can  
be  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t  t o d a y  t h e  7ARCh a k e  c o l l a b o h a t i n g  w i t h  a much 
i b e t t e h  heheahch hyhtem i n  Bha2i.t t h a n  PheViOUhly .  The c o u n t h y ,  
howevek,  l o h t  q u i t e  home t i m e  bedohe d e c i d i n g  t o  i n v e h t  i n  agh i -  
c u l t u h a l  heheahch.  The  ma joh  p o l i c y  change o c c u u e d  i n  t h e  d i h h t  
hat4 0 6  t h e  h e u e n t i e h  w i t h  t h e  c h e a t i o n  0 6  E M B R A P A .  B y  a l l  k e a -  
b a n a b l e  c h i X e h i a  0 6  pehdohmance, t h e  achievemenza 0 6  E M B R A P A  and 
mahe b h o a d l y  t h e  M A R S ,  can  be c o n h i d e k e d  ah c h h e  t o  e-hdinahy. 
A dew heahon6 w i l l  j U h . t i d y  s u c h  an  e v a l u a t i o n .  
F i h h t ,  B h a Z i l  c o u l d  n o t  be c o n h i d e k e d  ab h a v i n g ,  up  
t o  t h e  d i h h t  ha16 0 6  t h e  h e v e n t i e h ,  a n a t i o n a l  heheanch hyhtem 
w i t h  t h e  m i n i m a l  c o n d i t i o n h  0 6  s i z e  and q u a l i t y  t o  hehve  i t h  
d i d d e h e n t  h e g i o n h ,  c m p b  and phoducehh.  7 n  d a c t ,  up t o  t h a t  t i m e ,  
a davo t rab le  w o h d  c o u l d  be h a i d  o n l y  a b o u t  S a o  P a u l o ’ h  a g h i c u k -  
t u h a l  heh eahch h yhtem,  w h i c h  d e v e l o p e d  h e v e h a l  y i e l d - i m p h o v i n g  
v a n i e t i e h .  1AC - Campinah Aghonomic 7 n h t i t U t t e  -, t h e  b e h t  
example ,  made i m p o h t a n t  i n n o v a t i o n h  i n  coddee, c o t t o n ,  Ohangeh , 
hugahcane,  hoybeanh , m a i z e  and p o t a t o e h .  
A consequence 0 6  t h a t  b i t u a t i o n ,  i n  w h i c h  heheatrch was 
vehy  pOOh a t  t h e  d e d e h a l  l e u e l ,  wah an  u n d e h i n v e h t m e n t  i n  agh i -  
c u l t u h a l  heheahch,  w h i c h  wah p a n t i c u l a h l y  h e h i o u h  when a n a l y z e d  
on  a chop  b y  Chap b a s i b .  T h e  u n d e h i n u e s t m e n t  Wah ghc2aZcZh.t d o h  
c e h t a i n  c h i t i c a l  d o a d  c o m m o d i t i e s .  7n  conbequence,  t h e  c o u n t n y  
e x p e h i e n c e d  t h e  d e v e l o p e m n t  0 6  a aegmented a g h i c u l t u h a l  h ybtem 
w i t h  one hectotr open t o  e x t e h n a l  t h a n b a c t i o n h  and c o m p e t i t i v e  i n  
t h e  i n t e h n a t i o n a l  matrhet,  and a n o t h e h  w i t h o u t  h e g u l a t  c o m p e t i -  
c o n d i t i o n h .  
$ iVenehb  i n  t h a t  mahhet because 0 6  u n d a u o h a b l e  d o m e h t i c  C06 t 
In tehmh 0 6  p n o d u c t i o n  pehdohmance, , th ings becamemuch 
mahe c o m p l i c a t e d  a d t e a  t h e  m i d - h i x t i e h  , w i t h  Z e c h n o L o g i c a L  i n n o -  
v a t i o n 4  don s o y b e a n h ,  h i g h  i n X e h n a t i o n a L  p h i c e a  and a b e t t e x  ex-  
change h a t e  p o l i c y .  A d h a h t i c  change i n  chop  m i x  occuhhed i n  
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d a V O h  0 6  e x p o h t e d  c o m m o d i t i e b  and "peh c a p i t a "  p h o d u c t i o n  0 6  do- 
m e b t i c  doodb d e c l i n e d  b i g n i 6 i l a n t t y .  EMBRAPA and t h e  NARS Wehe 
c h e a t e d  and t h e  c a l l a b o a a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  l A R C b  Wab i n t e n b i d i e d  i n  
t h e  m i d d l e  0 6  t h i b  phOCebb. l n  a d d i t i o n ,  i n  3973174,  % h a Z i l , l i k e  
many o t h e h  COUnth ieb ,  wab d a c i n g  t h e  eXthemek?y advehbe  eddec tb  0 6  
t h e  d i h b t  oil " b h o c k " ,  i n  i t b  ex t tehna l  a c c o u n t b .  l n  L i g h t  0 6  
t h e b e  t h h e e  d e v e l o p m e n t s ,  it i b  p o b b i b l e  t o  u n d e h b t a n d  t h e  d o c i d  
"demandb" ab w e l l  ab E M B R A P A ' b  h e b p o n b i b i l i t i e b  i n  t h e  mid-beven-  
t i e b .  
A l b o ,  dhom t h a t  6 i ; t u a t i o n  and t h e  d i d b i c u L t i e b  h W e d  
t o  human and d i n a n c i a 1  hebOUhCeb, it i b  p o d b i b l e  t o  u n d e h b t a n d  
E M B R A P A ' b  pheoccupaX ion  i n  d e d i n i n g  heb eahch p h i o h i t i e b  , i n c l u d i n g  
C n O p b  t o  be  emphas ized i n  t h e  hebeahch phogham. T h a t  w i l l  t a k e  
U b  t o  t h e  becond  heabon don O U h  e x t h e m e l l y  good e v a l u a t i o n  06 
E M B R A P A ,  t h e  hebouhceb i n v e b t e d  i n  t h e  hebeahch phogham. O v e n a l l  
E M B R A P A ' b  b u d g e t  gheW by a m u l t i p l e  0 6  Zen  i n  d o l l a h  ttehmb dhom 
1 9 7 4  t o  7 9 8 2  and t o t a l  hebeahch  e x p e n d i t u h e  ab a p h o p o h t i o n  o b  
t h e  v a l u e  0 6  a g h i c u t t u h a l  p n o d u c t  a l m o b t  d o u b l e d  be tween  7 9 7 4  
and  avehage 1 9 7 8 1 8 0 .  T h e  p e h i o d ' b  n e g a t i v e  p o i n t ,  howeveh,  wab 
t h e  d e t e h i o h a t i o n  obbehved i n  1AC - Campinab,  dohmehly  O U h  p a i n -  
c i p a l  hebeahch i n s t i t u t i o n ,  a h igh cjucdLtq one even by i n t e h n a t i o n a l ?  
b t a n d a h d b .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  i t b  cJheaXeh budge tb  EMBRAPA wab abLe 
t o  make b u b b t a n t i a l  inVeb,tmentb i n  human hebOUhCeb. Fhom a n  
i n i t i a l  b i $ U a t i O n  whehe t h e  m i n o h i t y  0 6  hebeahchehb wab h e a l l y  
q u a l i d i e d ,  t e n  yeah4 &Xtteh EMBRAPA had succeeded i n  a m a j o h  q u a l -  
i t y  change i n  i t b  nebeahch  b t a d d ,  w i t h  a l a a g e  m a j o h i t y  a t  t h e  
m a b t t e h ' b  o h  d o c $ o h ' b  l e v e l  o b  t h a i n i n g .  I n  t t h i b  p e h i o d ,  a i b o  i m -  
p0hAhn t  d o h  t h e  q u a l i t y  05 B h a z i l i a n  hebeahchehb ,  Wab t h e  t h a i n -  
i n g  oddehed by t h e  1ARCb. HOWeVeh, w i t h  t h e  q u a l i t y  impnovement  
e x p e h i e n c e d  by t h e  hebeahch  b t a d d ,  it l O O k b  L i k e  p h e b e n t l y  t h e  
t y p e  0 6  t h a i n i n g  p h o v i d e d  by t h e  1ARCb w i l l  h a v e  t o  change .  
T h e  t h i h d  heabon t o  j U b t i d Y  O U h  good e v a l u a t i o n  ad  
EMBRAPA-NARS i b  belated t o  t h e  phoblem 0 6  a pheViOUh unbaLanced 
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p a t t e h n  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  i n n o v a t i o n .  The e v i d e n c e  we wehe a b l e  
t o  g a t h e h  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a change had a lheady  occuhhed b y  t h e  
end 0 6  t h e  b e v e n t i e b  towahdb a mohe balanced patttehn 0 6  he- 
beahch i n v e b t m e n t  between domebtic  and expohted chops .  Cehta-in- 
l l y ,  t h a t  Wab an i n d i c a t i o n  a d  eddoht and n o t  p h a c t i c a l  h e b u l t b .  
/ i O W e V e h ,  it impoh tan t  t o  o b h e h v e  t h a t  i n  t h i b  eddoht  t h e  
7 A R C b  had much t o  g i v e ,  b i n c e  C l M M Y T ,  7 R R 7  and C Z A T ,  wehe con- 
cehned w i t h  e x a c t l y  t h o b e  domebtic  C h O p b  d o h  which B h a z i l  had a 
p h o b l e m ,  ma i ze ,  h i c e ,  e d i b l e  beand and CabbaVa, and 7 7 T A  and 
7 C R I S A T  Wehe h e l e v a n t  $0 B h a z i t ' b  a g h o - c l i m a t i c  cond i t ion6  . 
Evaluat ing  hebeahch hehU.ktb ob ta ined  b i n c e  t h e  che-  
a t i o n  a d  E M B R A P A - N A R S ,  it wab noted t h a t  t h e  c o n t h i b u t i o n  0 4  t h e  
7 A R C b  hab been h e l e v a n z ,  ma in ly  i n  t h e  p h O U i b i O M  o d  g e n e t i c  ma- 
t teh ia lh  t o  B h a z i l .  The l i b t  a d  new V a h i e t i e b  h e b u t t i n g  dhom buch 
a c o l l a b o h a t i a n ,  g i v e n  i n  chapteh  3 ,  i b  i m p h e b b i v e ,  ma in ly  i n  
t h e  cabeb 0 6  m a i z e ,  h i c e ,  e d i b l e  beanb and wheat .  A l b a  i m p h e h b i v e  
i b  ,the l i b t  0 6  new chop V a k i e t i e b  deve loped  b y  E M B R A P A - N A R S  wi,th- 
o u t  t h e  d i h e c t  c o l l a b o h a t i o n  a d  t h e  7 A R C b .  6y  t h e  ch i t teh ia  we 
deve loped  i n  t h i b  b t u d y  t o  meabuhe t h e  amount ' 0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
change occuhhing o v e h  t i m e ,  we concluded t h a t  an i n c h e a b e  d i d  
t a k e  p l a c e  6 h O m  7 9 6 0 / 6 9 ,  1 9 6 7 / 7 6  and 7 9 7 7 / 6 3 .  Thib i h  i n  aghee- 
ment w i t h  t h e  VVehal l  i n c h e a b e  i n  inVebIht2nf d o h  aghicUlfUha& he- 
beahch a d t e h  t h e  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  a d  E M B R A P A  i n  1 9 7 4 .  When comidm- 
i n g  domebt ic  and e x p o h t e d  chopb, it wab noted t h a t  t h e  amount a d  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change incheabed  b i m i l a h l y  d o h  b o t h  g h O U p b  d h o m  
t h e  d i h s t  t o  t h e  t h i h d  p e h i o d ,  a l though  t h e  i n c h e a b e  Wab l a h g e h  
d o h  e x p o h t e d  C h O p b  when compahing t h e  becond and t h i h d  p e h i o d b .  
W i t h i n  domebt ic  C h O p b ,  t h e  m i x  0 6  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change i b  now 
mahe concenthated  i n  m a i z e - h i c e  ab a g a i n b t  maize-pota toeb  , w i t h  
t h e  phebent  m i x  being mohe impoh tan t  6 0 h  phoducehb and conbumehb. 
When conbidek ing  t h e  q u e s t i o n  a d  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change 
i n  h e g i o n a l  t e h m b ,  we noted t h a t  domebtic  chops made h e l a t i v e  
gainb o v e h  expohted C h O p b  i n  t h e  Southehn h e g i o n ,  w i t h  y i e l d  
ghowth ab i n d i c a t o h ,  duhing 1 9 7 7 1 6 3 ,  e h p e c i a l l y  maize  and h i c e ,  
a6 compahed t o  boybeanb and c o t t o n .  Howevetr, t h e  o p p o a i . t e  hap- 
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pened i n  B h a z i l ' b  c e n t t r a l  k e g i o n ,  wkehe expot r ted  chops made he- 
l a t i v e  g a i n b  o v e h  d o m e b t i c  O M E b .  I n  t h i b  h e g i o n  now, ab it wab 
i n  t h e  S o u t h e h n  hEg iOn d u h i n g  paht 0 6  t h e  6 i X z i e b  and t h e  beVen-  
t i e b ,  boybeanb i b  i n  t h e  d i h h t  p l a c e ,  w i t h  b e v e t r a t  new v a h i e t i e b  
do& t h e  ahea  0 6  " cehhadob"  ab w e l l  ab t h o b e  doh l o w  l a t i t u d e s .  
W i t h  a l l  t h a t  i n  m i n d ,  it beemb i m p o h t a n t  t o  me t h a t  
t h e  c o l l a b o h a t i o n  E M B R A P A - N A R S - I A R C b  s h o u l d  be  m a i n t a i n e d  o h  
even  i n c h e a b e d .  The  7 A R C b  w o h h  w i l t h  t h e  "bight" choph w i t h  he- 
b p e c t  t o  B h a z i l ' b  needs .  I n  ,i?2hmb 0 6  p h i o h i t i e b ,  we w o u l d  bay  
t h a t  an  i n c h e a h e d  c o l l a b o h a t i a n  w o u l d  be neeebbany d o h  cabbava ,  
e d i b l e  beanb and u p l a n d  h i c e .  Such a c o l l a b o h a t i o n ,  howeveh,  
h h o u l d  t a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h a t  p h e h e n t l y  t h e  q u a l i t y  0 6  B h a z i l i a n  
hebeahchehb i h  much h i g h e h  t h a n  it Wab t e n  yeahh a g o .  A b  a he-  
h u l t ,  t h e  b a b i b  d o h  a c o n l t i n u i n g  h u c c e b b d u t  c o l l a b o h a t i o n , b e  it 
i n  t h a i n i n g ,  g e n e l t i c  m a t e h i a l h ,  hebeahch apphoacheb a h  mel thodol -  
O g i e b ,  e t c . ,  doeb e x i s t  t o d a y  i n  Bhaz i l  a n d ,  p h o b a b l y ,  i n  bett ; teh 
tehmb t h a n  i n  m i d - h e v e n t i e h .  T h e  d a v o h a b l e  e d d e c t h  t o  b e  b t i l i !  
o b t a i n e d  i n  t h e  du;tuhe, h e l a x e d  t o  g a i n a  i n  i n c o m e ,  w e l d a h e  and 
n u t h i t i o n ,  j u b t i d y  t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  ad t h e  i n t e h c h a n g e  l3haz iL  - 
7 A R C b .  
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